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A A • _..' A I here l a s t •week-anothcr is
K l l r I r 11 O M lookcd for this weck-our
U I M I I I II O i l "IIo"«t Bids for Your

© w » " W l l Trade"broughtthecrowds.

r i tk c. . . T b e y f o u n i 1 greatest stock
•n our lines la the State-prices below " cash storn,"-c«dit if wanted I

A lolld wood,
•well frontlide- t*«»«»,w —
board. French We'll let this golden oak * " * * " v comfort in

bevel plftte mirror, fancy u\au Imrk Himnfr fl.a,Y *fc~golden oak, mlrrora
. . . v ... , ,__!_., f J nign back dining chair fine Fr t l lcli plate, •well

go a t 98c. 'stead of 1.25. front, brass trimmed.

Devei plate mirror, lancy hinl
settingi, lined drawer fcr ='
•Uvtr. $28 is cheap. go l

Fall's Carpets~"Close" Prices S
1 evei

Cotton Chain Ingrains, 25c yd. Brussels, 45c yd. Heavy Ingrains, 36cyd.
All-Wool Ingrains, 52c yd. Velvets, 69c yd. Axmlnsters, 77c yd.

larneat—best proof in
world 1B the big car-

pet business we're doing
:ry hour I

11.98
Lamps—890

Dp —» *ood-
•Ixed ««iort.
meat.

Highly polished t o p -
golden oak—turned legs—
an $18 table.

"The" Stove House

• ••W HOT fin-
ish Combmatioa
Desk, mirror b ack
—cabinet bottom,
$10 worth.

Of Newark—sell more stoves in a day
than others sell in a week—carry more,
ask lessl "The Portland Range"

leads—naturally—we've other reliable makes. Parlor Stoves, all siws and
patterns.

All Sorts of Stove and Range Fixtures and Repairs-Low Prices.
Send lor Catalogue. Hall Orders Promptly Filled. Free Deliveries.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 \ Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J fj N < a r p l " e S t >

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.

Telephone 680. Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

CARFARE PAID TO OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

vim

Open Saturday Evenings, Closed Friday Evenings.

9H»SlrnSUit!iUesaB2SB5BSaS2Sl£2525e£^&252S2£a5^^2S2E2^^

New Jersey's Fine
Underwear Store.

A brief note or two touching the great assortments of fine Autumn and
Winter Underwear for men, women and children upon presentation at the
Bee Hive's Underwear counters at this writing.

" UPSELANTI " health underwear including full fashioned ribbed per-
fect fitting union dresses for men, women and children—ladies silk tights,
good weight, black and wovia, $5.00 pair. Ladies wovia silk union dress
each $900. Misses Black wool tights beginning at 98 cents. Misses full
fashioned natural wool union dresses beginning at $2.25. Men's heavy bal-
briggan union suits of best yarns, perfect fitting, at each $1.98. SOLE
NEWARK AGENTS

MATTELULTZ steam Ishrunk sanitary wool underwear for men, women
and children. We are SOLE NEWARK AGENTS.

"DERMQPHILE" all wool underwear, positively unshrinkable, having
undergone a process which strengthens rather than otherwise the felva of
the wool.

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR—Ladies' Swiss ribbed white wool vests, Ion?
sleeves witfi finished cuffs—good weight—beginning at Jl.35. Short sleeves
same as above 98 cents and up.

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR—Ladies' extra heavy weight Swiss ribbed
silk and wool vests with silk finished fronts—handsomely finished through-
out—production of one of the best manufacturers—beginning at $1.75.
Short sleeves some as above, beginning at $149.

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR—Children's fine natural wool vests, posi-
tively non shrinkable—the new Dermophile underwear. Vests $1.79, pants
to match $1.98.

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR—Fine natural all wool and camel's hair
vests and pants—made by one of the best makers—each 49 cents. Also
boys' drawers from 65c cents up.

" UPSELANTI " WASHING Compound, a perfect preparation for wash-
ing the finest silk and wool underwear. Directions with every package-
each 10 cents

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES,

i . MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

h. §. Plmtt & Co.
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

t. N. J.

ELECTRIC
WIRING....
The complete equipment of Dwellings

and Stores with

Bells. Telephones. Burglar
Alarms arid Speaking

Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
GAS A«D ELECTRIC FIXTDRE8.

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Address,

TneHev; Jersey En
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

4S1 y

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. ft,
BfcAOKWBLL STnEET, BEAU WABMN

DOVER, N. J.

l 8:30 to 9:30 A. M.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHAVINO and HAIR OUTTINO SALOOH

MANSION HOUSE,

TOII. BLAOKWEW- AND SOBBKX BTKBET8,

DOVER, N. J.

J J. VREELAND,

MARTIN
T

LUTHER COX,
COUNTY SOTBR

OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS

DOVER, H- •

;. to WH. every Saturday.
Houna: Oi. H.

MARTIN SCHIMMEL,
l U MASON CONTRACTOR,

Aulk.rids of Mason Wor* and Johhta,

promptly attended to. m ( 1 r M , d

I CAN Dd BETTER AT LEHMAN'S
THAN I CAN AT OTHElt STORES

rhuudrei
grocers fi

ve decided to say
i for each home in
IO following articles

r rvTT A T remark ia made by bundVeds of our customers, and dally we see now (aoes-iB
I H A_ J_ fare well to oredltgroceS and saVe snug aum» by trading with us. We would

DovtrifVer?bouXeHer be£me!c^a|nt«Lwith o u r W pita* and the merits of our goods,
are sold al-o by other grSera. How do their prices compare with ours !

SPECIAL SALE FRIDAY' SATURDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNE8-
O C T ^ B E R 2 7 38> 3Q 31 and NOVEMBER 1.

STANDARD GRANULATED

SUQAR, 1 lbs.

Dusty Diamond Tar Soap

5 CENTS

20c north coupons free.

Sbumaber'a Farina

PACKAOE IOC

Mo worth coupons free.

XXXX Minnesota Flour

5
per barrel.

) worth coupons free.

3 lbs Finest Elgin CreamBry Butter
11b Finest Java and, Jlocha

Colfett

All for $1.00.
$4.00 worth stomps free.

FINEST 'JERSEY POTATOES

our Own Brand Buckwheat Flour

3lb. package 12 ctais.

|100 worth coupons' free.

Our Own Brand Oatmeal

2 Ib package IO cents,

11.00 worth coupons free.

Finest Jersey Pork, Chops
. or Roast

per'.ponna.' .

NEW HONEY
uc'PERfaLASS

11.00 worti coup&nB' free.

PARLOR FRIDE

iac P E R BOTTLE '

11.00 worth' cou'ilonVfree.

"TRIUMPH" TEA SOC POUND
35 Coupons with each pound;

teas ever put ort the
pound you1 arVgetiing

EXTRA CHOICE RIB BOAST

0

Our Own Brand Laundry Soap

6 cakes 1 5 c

13.00 worth coupons free.

3 lbs. Best Laundry Starch

14 cents.
81.00 worth coupons free.

GINGER SNArS

5 Gts.
per pound.

10 ct. coupon vtith each pound.

fl lb. Box Itomloy, very best

19 C E N T S

$1 .00 worth coupons'frea.

51b. Bor Grains of Gold

19 '"CENT'S "
11.00 worth coupons free.

EXTRA CHOICE SIRLOIN OR

POUTER HOUSE STEAK, LB.

Plulu, Chow Chow or Mixed
Pickles, I60 ilze

2 bots. for 25c.
$1.00 worth coupons free.

Rye Whiskey,
Holland Gin,
Port Wine,
Sherry Wine,
Apple Brandy,

per quart.

$1.00 worth coupons free.

PEANUT BRITTLE

t pound boxes full weight, nice
and fresh

12 Cents.
$1.00 worth coupons free.

SPECIAL MOCHA and JAVA COFFEE
28c pound, 30 Coupons with each pound,

Try it. We claim that no coffee sold elsewhere at
38c a pound is better.

XXXX FLOUR 60c 34 i-a POUND BAd

10 coupons free, Nobody's (lour is better than this.
We have it made by the greatest millerin Minnesota by
the Hungarian process. The price is likely to advance.

p,M5(1 a , ynnr mlrthM about our slora, ourjoods, oar, prices. C6t a circular for your Mends, for your neighbors.

CTTEHMAN & GO.
Next to Post=0«ice ™ r E Dover, N. J.

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION:

lie Many Tilings the People Have to
lie Grotoful for Tills Year.

President AIcKinley on Wednesday issued
;be following TlmnkBgi?ing proclamation:

A national custom door to the hearts or
.be people calls for the Betting apart of one
lay in each year as an occasion of special
tbangsglving to Almighty God for the bloss-
ings of the proceeding year. Thin honored
observance acquires with time a tenderer
ilgoiQcaiice. It eurichea domestic life. It
luminous under the family roof the absent
>bildren to glad reunion with those they love.

Seldom has this nation bad greater cause
'or profound thanksgiving. No great pesti-
ence has invaded our fihores. Liberal em-
ployment wafts upon labor. Abundant crops
lave rewarded the efforts of the husband-

luereased efforts have come to tbe
iome. The national finances have boen
itrengthoned and public credit has been

iBtained and mado firmer. In all branches
if industry and trade there has been an un-
Hjualed degree of prosperity, while there has
been a steady gain la the moral and educa-
tional growth of our national character.
Churches and schools have flourished.
American patriotism has been exalted. Those
engaged in maintaining the honor of the flag
with such slgual Buccesa have been la a large
degree npared from disaster and disease. An
lonorable peace has been ratified with a

oretgn nation with which we were at war,
ind we are now oti friendly relations with
>very power on earth.

The trust which we have assumed for the
jeople of Cuba baa beeo faithfully advanced.
There has been marked progress toward the
estoratlon of healthy industrial conditions,

and under wise sanitary regulations the
Idland has enjoyed an unusual exemption
from the scourge of iever. The hurricane

hick Bwept over our new possession of Porto
Rico, destroying the homes and property of
.be inhabitant**, called for the Instant sympa-
thy of the ponple of the United States, who
wereBwift to respond with generous aid to
tbe sufferers. While the insurrection etlll con-
;Inues in the Island of Luzon, busiaess is re
mining; its activity, and confidence In the
good purposes of the United States is being
rapidly established throughout the archipela-

j .
" For these reasons and countless others, I,

William McKinley, President of the United
States, do hereby name Thursday, the thir-
tieth day of November next as a day of general
thanksgiving and prayer, to ba observed as
such by all our people on this continent and
in our newly acquired Islands, as well as by
those who may be at sea or sojourning in
foreign lands; and I advise that on this day
religious exercises shall be conducted In the
churches or meeting places of all denomina-
tions, in order that la the Boctal features of
tbe day its real significance may nnt be lost
sight of, but prayers may be offered to the
Most High for a continuance of the Divine
guidance, without whfca man's efforts are in
yam, and for Divine coisolation to ttioee
whose kindred and friends have sacrificed
their lives for their country.

I recommend also tbat on this day, so far
„ may be found practicable, labor shall
cease from Its accustomed toil and charity
abound toward the sick, the needy and the
) o o r , , • .

" In witness whereof, I have set my hand
and caused tbe seal of the United States to be
affixed." "WILLIAM i ioK™ 7 1 ""

Hear Kud Collision.
There was a rear end collision on a side-

track of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western road, between Boon ton and Mont-
ville, on Saturday afternoon, between a
heavy freight train and a coal train- The
freight train had hem ordered fildetrauked to
allow a passenger train to pass aud Engineer
DeSbuzo, of Port Morris, did not know there
was another train on the sidetrack until be
BEW at-aboose right in front of him. He en-
deavored to stop his train but the grade was
heavy and a collision was Inevitable. His
engine, No. 255, a new one, which was
out of the shops only two weeks, crashed
into tbe rear of the coal train, emoHUing tbe
caboose to kindling wood. The stove upset
and In an instant the caboose was on Ore, hut
tbe flumes were Boon put out. Tbe
massive engine, a eii-wheel driver, rose np
and remained standing on end, being wedged
in tightly between tbe two trains. The en-
gine remained in Its upright position until
the wrecking train from tbe Dover shops
arrived, when the locomotive was lowered
to the tracks again. The cowcatcher was
smashed, and the four front wheels were
knocked from under the engine, which was
sent to the Klngsland &bops. The men in the
caboose escaped Injury by jumping. The
new train dispatcher, Mr. Sickles, game to
Boonton and superintended the clearing up
of the wreck.

11 Little Tr lx le ."
The attraction at the Baker Opera House

on Saturday, October 28, will be tbe musical
meto-drama "Little Triiie," tbe Romp Heir-
eBs, with May Smith Robbins in the title role.
The play tells the story of a little waif who u>
being defrauded of her rights by a BcbetninK
lawyer. Her father, the SOD of an English
lord, had been disinherited for going on the
Btage. He eventually comes to America,
where he marries a sweet New England
maiden against the wishes of her parents.
The storm of adversity sweeps over the ro-
mantic young pair and they both die, leaving
"Little Trixle" to the tender mercies of her
maiden aunt. The old lord afterwards re-
lents and Bends an old musical manager, la
tbe person of " Socrates Winterpippin," to
America to bunt for his son's orphan child.
The old lord dies aud his youngest BOD, Sir
Archibald, inherits tbe vast estate and has no
desire to give It up. To avert such a dire
calamity, he pends a questionable character
In the person pf James Dawson to bribe the
lawyer, Nathan Sharp, and these two
worthies plan to kill the little heiress. They
are circumvented by Little Trixie'B ability
to assume different characters and are at last
brought to justice. Tbe play is Interspersed
with bright operatic choruses and high class
specialties. Tbe action and dialogue is bright
and witty and the climaxes sensational In the
extreme. The company is carefully selected
and includes several stars. The musical mem-
bers are especially good.

Tha t Throbbing Headache
• "Would quickly leave you if you used Dr.
King's New Life Fills. Thousands of sufferers
have proved their matcblesB merit for Sick
and Nervous Headaches. They make pure
blood and strong nerves and buildup your
health. Easy to take. Try them. Only 25
cents: Money back if not cured. Sold by R.
KlUgore, Dover, and A. F. Green, Chester,
druggists,

**Roiid Mali Ing" In Roibury.
This is the fcnasou of the year when the

rural road aupervieor gets out bis forces and
with the help of the elements, an unlimited
supply of fresh Jersey mud, obtained from
tbe bides of the highway, and tbe experience
of his forefathers, who were makers of roads
before history took cognizance of Bunker
Hill and Yorktown, works out a system of
road repairing, road making or road unmak-
ing that ie better left undeeuribed. "If I
had a great, big grudge against my neighbor
I would send him on a carriage ride or a
spin on hla wheel over one of our alleged
thoroughfares," said a nativo of Roibury to
the Eiu representative. Otic of these roads,
newly " fixed," and possessing all the true
characteristics, extends from Barrett's Hotel
at Ledge wood to the Scrub Oats, near
Flanders. Hatan laughs with glee every
tim& he sees an unfortunate mortal Btart
through this highway. He known he will
have a first linn on that man's BOUI as sure as
shootin' before be geta to the other end—if be
ever gets to the other end- On the first half
of this roadway a quantity of sod, mud and
lumps of dubrls has been thrown in the center
of tUe road from each side. These have not
parked and there in not enough travel to
wear it down, hence tbe surface of tbe road
is as rough as a mountain cow-path, making
bicyrling an iuHMBsihility and carriage riding
an act of penance. In like condition is the
highway from Buecaaunna to Flanders. If
you are travelling for pleasure, don't go by
tbat road for Bome time to come. Tbe con-
tents of the gutters and Bide ditches have
been trau&ferred to tbe center of the road,
placing the same in a lamentable condition.
This is an old story. Year after year this
same kind of work is done, the roads being In
a horrible shape for several months, and
after the lapse of a year tho roadi are no
better than before they were " worked."
The taxes are all spent with no permanent
improvement. If the money tbua expended
were used to make stone roads, there would
be some lasting benefit. If only a couple of
miles of roadway were mode each year in a
proper manner it would be but a few years
before the bumplngnvar hnulriers or flounder-
ing through mud would be a thing of the
past, and the roads that bad to wait their
turu would be in no worse condition than
they are at present. While tbe taxes wonld
not be increased, the improvement would be
immense.

Tree Delivery Tor Madison.
Postmaster-General Smith notified Post-

master William H. Lariaon of Madison on
Saturday that Milton Megargle, John Dwyer
and Alfred Harman, of Madison, and John
Talmadge, of South Madison, had success-
fully passed the civil service examination
for letter-carriers held In the High School in
September. Uegargle, Harman and Tal-
madge were appointed regular carriers, while
Dwyer was made substitute carrier. The
final arrangements for the inauguration of
the free delivery system wilt be completed
this week by Postmaster Larlson, and the
free service will begin on Wednesday, No-
vember 1. The work of numbering the
houses in tbe borough has been somewhat de-
layed, owing to the death of Councilman E,
j . O'Oonnell, wbp was chairman of the com-
mittee appointed by Mayor Albright to at-
tend to i t

C OUPONS
FURNISH YOUR HOME

The merchants, whose names appear below, are giving away RED ST.AR COUPONS with all pur-
chases. Buy from them and get RED STAR COUPONS. Fill up your stamp books, which is done
quickly, and exchange for handsome or useful presents, which are displayed and can be seen at exhibition
rooms, over Berry's Hardware Store, opposite Boston Store. Remember these presents don't cost you a
single penny, and here are a lew pictures which are only samples of what is given away.

Given Bway Free

BE SURE AND ASK
for Reid Star Coupons, they are red and are the
best. Take no others.

Everybody is welcome to visit our exhibition
rooms, where we will cheerfully give all further
information you may desire. Nothing will be
sold ; everything exchanged for RED STAR
COUPONS

You can collect these coupons not from one merchant b,ut from
any of the merchants whose names appear below, making it quite
easy to fill one or more books in a short time.

Premiums include Cameras, China Tea and Toilet Seta,1 Opera
Glasses, Parlor Clocks, Bicycles, Sewing Machines, Onyx.Tables,
Banquet Lamps, Rocking Chairs, Fine Pictures, etc.

NEW PREMIUMS ADDED EVERY WEEK.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,
BOSTON STORE,
J. W. YOUNd,
CHARLES H. BENNETT,

0 H O M B C O U P O N

L. LEHMAN & CO.,
DOVER BOILER WORKS,
JAMES A. GOODALEi,
JOHN PRICE,

B X C H R N G B CO7utF»KNY.

PIERSON & CO.,
J. HAIRHOUSE,
A. M. UOODALE,
S. R. BENNETT.
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Court of Oimi'tcr Si't-sinns </Kw<l lor
tin* T.-rni.

(m Friitoy im>niiiif» lust .TiiiH^ Yrei'luml
U-nk up tin-disposition of the Cuiirt appeal:
in tlit Common PIOBS mid <ui the iwrt'inptorj
Ull tlK-fdll.l' '"K i o f :

hiithi-r C. "Wuck, H|>i*llttiit, liinl U-muel
N«iKlil«iur, iipi't-lk-e. Kt-ttlctl.

Jolin l)uii;inlck. api*!hint, tii.flMiixKeig.il.
(ippelltu. Fixttl for Nove.11.10r::.

11. Grey Hiiiitli, appolluut, unit The Wurder-
HunljiH'll-Gli.-sftiitr Co , njipL l̂let'. >.'<> n«punfe.

J. Nt'l^on YUUII^S, uj.pe.hiut, and Julm 1*.
Jones, nppt'll.-,'. Nettled.

Ili-niy H. Hniith, ajqifllnul. and Jiu-ol. N,
A bit*. ii|.pt-lk-L'. Aii[K'lk-» mm Muted.

Max IVi(;iri, uppt-lluiit, and Jnhn Doniiiitc-U,
lippt-llee. I'iXi'd for JSovember '-i.

IM'ar Limlslt'y. appellant, uml (JeorR* Hil-
l.tTt, appellee. Fixf>l for Dei-t'iuber 1.

Nutlum Irimmer, uppellaDt, iiml Henry
Huirmaii, ujipellec. Fixed for January ft.

Alnry Miller, nppcllniit, ami Guixwppi
Zuime, uppvlli'f. Fixed fur December 11.

Emma H. Brunt, upjwllunt. aud Guisseppi
Zauue, appellee. Fixed for December 11.

All Ibe ntber traces on tbe calendar were
reported o.s being ready for trial and were
taken up in tlidr order.

Tin* first appful case tried was that of fieo.
\V. Minnrd,ap|)ellunt, aud Cornelius Huiitb,
trading as C. Smith i t Co. Tins was an ac
tiau originally bruuK^t i n the Justice court
tiy Smith to recover from Miuardtbeumouut
alleged to be due on a book account, but
which Minard claimed won paid. The court
afllrmed the judgment given by tbo lower
court by remltriuK a verdict in favor of
Smith for i'il 10, t ie full amount claimed.

In the uext ca.se, thut of James Fee, appel-
lant, and the New Jersey Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, api>ellee,
Fee sought to have aset side his conviction
lor having brutally beaten with a pitchfork
a horse belonging to bis brother-in-law,
James Ililey. A feud exists between Riley
and Fee over a piece of property, which is
claimed by both, and it was shown that Fee
Lad maltreated the horse iu question out of
pure wantonness'. The Court afllrmed Fee's
conviction by the Justice in tlio court below
and fixed the penalty at $40 with costs.

In the case of David Lash, appellant, and
Elizabeth Telfer, Administratrix of James
Davidson, deceased, appellee, which wa9 o
suit to recover the amount due on an old
judgment recovered by Davidaon against
Lash iu his life time, the court gave judg-
ment in favor of tbo appellee for the full
amount claimed.

On Tuesday the jury appeals were called
with the following result:

David Phllhower, appellant, and Lytnan
Ader, appellee. Off for the term.

Simon Harris et nis., partners, &c , appel-
lants, and Thomas McDonald, appellee. Set-
tled.

The Lake Hopatcong Steamboat Company,
appellaut, and William R. Gordon, appellee.
Appeal dismissed.

Edward N. Hallock, appellant, and Mahlon
Hiler, appellee. Appellant non-suited.

William Eerr, appellant, and Jesse Ward,
appellee. .Appeal dismissed.

The other jury appeals were fixed for trial
on various days throughout the term.

QUARTER SESSIONS.
The following defendants, indicted by the

last Grand Jury, have entered pleas to the
allegations against them :

Reuben L. Tucker, of Moutvillo township,
indicted for havingcoramitted an assault and
battery upon George >V. Tucker, entered a
plea of not guilty and was bailed to appear
for trial.

James Thomas, of Washington township,
charged with having used the mails for im-
proper purposes, denied his guilt and gave
bail for his appearance for trial.

Frank Berger, of MorriBtown, who, it is
alleged, procured a load of hay from J. K.
White, of Parsiwpany, by fraudulent repre-
sentation?, pleaded not guilty and in default
of bail was remanded for trial.

John H. Ktmball, of Rockaway township,
entered a plea of guilty to an indictment
charging him with having sold liquor illegally
At Green Pond. He wax hailed to appear for
sentence.

The jury in thB case of George W. Wyckoff
VB. George W. Thompson, which was on when
the ERA west to press last week, after being
out all night, rendered a verdict against tho
defendant for $1,000. This suit was hrought
to recover damages alleged to have been sus-
tained BB the result of an accident to the
plaintiff's son in which the boy lost a hand,
while working upon a threshing machine.
The suit was for IOKH of service to the father
and also for pain and suffering to the boy
and tho verdict was apportioned, 1300 being
given to the father and $700 to the Bon.

This completed the business before Chief
Justice Magie and his courts were adjourned
for the terra.

A ifatnl Sleep.
Charles Hunt, aged U2 years, of Denville,

was on Tuesday run over and instantly killed
by Conductor Browo'a east bound train,
-which leaves Dover at 12:45 p. m. Hunt was
sleeping off tho effects of a spree on the rail
road tracks In the cut between Kockaway and
Danville, and in all likelihood never knew he
was struck.

Hunt went to Rockaway Tuesday morning
and after driuking freely Btarted for borne
at noon, walking on the railroad trncke.
After going about two hundred yards below
the depot he lay down across the tracks and
went to Bleep. Harry It. Dobblna, who was
on his way home from work, BOW Hunt and
dragged him from his position just boforo the
west-bound passenger train was due. Hunt
was then lying fn a deep cut on a bend of th<
road, and but for Dobbina's opportune ap-
pearance, would in all probability have been
killed by the train duo In Dover at 12:25.
Nothing is known of bis mibsequont move-
ments. Hunt is survived by a wife and one
child, and an aged father, who is a paralytic.

A " M i l l " Hear Itnritnn.
A prize fight between "Kid" ThomaB, of

Newark, and A. Bufnnoi, of Collinaville, Pa.,
took place near Raritan on Monday night in
the presence of about two hundred sporting
men from Somervillo, Raritan, BoundBrook,
Plain field and other nearby places. The
fighters wero booked to fight twenty rounds
but In tho eighth round Bufanoi'a arm fell
limp and be stopped fighting. The referee
decided that Bufanoi's wrist had been badly
sprained and called the fight a draw. It is
expected that a number of arrests will be
made.

44 A Little Spark May

•- Make Much Work/9

The Mite "sparks" of had blood forking
in the system should be quenched <wHh
Hood's Sars&parilU, America's great blood
purifier. It purifies, 'vitalizes and enriches
the bloodofboth sezes and all ages. Cures
scrofula, salt rheum, dyspepsia, catarrh, \

OCTOHKll N U P T I A L S .

t'KKK—TAYI.OH.
Tho home of Mr. nud Mrs. Alfrud Taylor,

m lJroj*pui*t street, was the pcene of a very
prutty wedding on Wednesday evening, when
their daughter, IlnUiu Louihc, wait married
to Ofi-ar I'eer, of Koekuway. The ceremony

•i performed by tuts Hev. I>r. C. B. Wo<«l-
ruir, of the Fir.-t M. E. Church. Promptly
nt nis o'clock the bridal party, wwortud by

nuel Druwuti, of Newark, and Jvhvard
Jenkins, of Dover, ontemi the parlor, tvhere
the ceremony tonk place iu the presence of
some sereuLy jcti<i.sts. Mis.i HtTtha Mciyer
played the wedding inarch. The bride wore
a driB-icif gray broadcloth, with French em-
broidered tteel trimmings and white satin.
After the reremouy the guests extended their
•angratulatioiiK, and refreshments were

served. Hbortly after eight o'clock Mr. and
Mrs. Peer left the house aniitl showers of rice
to go on the t>:2c train to Kalmna/oo, Mich.,
vhere they will Kpend a week or ten days
vith the biide'b brothers, Juuiei) \V, and The-
iphiluH Taylor, who are iu business in that
•ity. Mrs. Peer was the recipient of many

l»eautiful presents. Mr. Peer in tbo manager
of tbo Dover District of the Colonial Life
Insurance Company.

FUHCEXL—M'NALLY.
A very pretty wedding took place in St.

Mary's Church on Wednesday afternoon,
October lh, at 5 o'clock, when MIPS Kate C.
McNally, dauKhter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
McNally, of Mt. Hope, was united iu marriage
to James Pureell, of Mt. Arlington, by tho
Rev. Father Gerard Funke. The bride
looked beautiful attired in white sat hi with
pearl trimmings, and carrying a bouquet of
bridal roses. Miss Rose McNally, a sister of
the bride, acted as bridesmaid. She wore a
handsome gown of white organdie and car-
ried pink roses. The groom was attended by
hta brother as l>est man. The bridal party
presented a very pretty appearance as they
entered the church and marched up the aisle
to the strains of a wedding march played
by Miss Mary Grimm. After the ceremony
a reception was given at the home of the
bride's parents, at which friends were prrsent
from New York, Jersey City, Newark, Dover,
Port Orom, Buccasutmu and Mt. Hope.
Congratulations were ghowered upon the
bridal couple by the wedding guests, and
many and beautiful wero the gifts presented
to Mr. and Mrs. Pureell as an earnest of the
high esteem in which they are held by their
many friends. The 8:14 train took the happy
couple to New York, showers of rice descend-
ing upon them as they took their departure.

BABBITT—MONROE

At the Church of the Redeemer, In Morris-
town, on Wednesday night, Mies Faany Mon-
roe, daughter of Major Martin Monroe, for-
merly warden of the Htate Hospital at Mor-
ris Plains, and Albert C. Babbitt, also of
Morristown, were united in marriage by the
Rev. Dr. Hughes, rector of the church. The
best man was Daniel Babbitt, brother of the
groom. The ushers were Messrs. Clarence
Byram, Harry P. Lludabury, Abraham
Truax, E. L. Vogt, jr., and Matthew Toms.
A wedding reception tendered by Mrs. Blood-
good, an aunt of the bride, followed the

rvicea at the church.

FRANCIS—Fill AIIY.
Samuel FrauclB, Jr., and Lillian S. Friary

were married on Thursday night of last week
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Friary, in Boonton. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. Mr. Flenv
ing, of Bayonne. Miss Edith Friary, of
South Orange, a cousin of the bride, was
bridesmaid, and Walter Francis, a brother of
the groom, was best man. Guests were pres-
ent from Bayonne, Lyndhurst, Mount Pleas-
ant, Peterson and South Orange.

Want Employees to Movo to Sornnton.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western

Railroad Company has issued an order that
nil engineers, firemen or trainmen or that
road residing at Moscow, Pa., must move to
Scranton at their earliest convenience. There
are eighty railroad men In Moscow with their
families, many of whom have purchased
properties there. A meeting was held by the
trainmen and citlzans in Moscow at Gaige's
Hall on Saturday night at which H. L Galge
was appointed a committee to wait upon Mr.
Russell and urge upon him to revoke the
order. Mr. Gaige came to Scrauton on Wed-
nesday and bad a conference with Mr.
RuBsell, There was another meeting on
Wednesday night at which the men received
from Mr. Gaige the information that Mr.
Russell bad declared the order Irrevocable.
The men will lay their grievance before their
reapective brotherhoods. The reason the
compiny want the mfen to move to Scrautou
Is because they are out of reach down in
Moscow, and that frequently the company
bos trains to send out and can't get the crews
to man thern^ .

Overoome by Coal Gns.
But for the timely arrival of a hired man,

Theodore Doraet, a dairyman living at Brook-
side, a suburb of Morristown, and bis wife
and two grown daughters, would probably
have been asphyxiated Tuesday morning with
coal gas from'a large heater. Through Borne
disarrangement of the dampers the entire
bouse filled with gas during the night. When
Timothy Burns' who sleeps in the barn, went
to call his employer at an early hour on Tuei
day morning, he found upon entering the
kitchen that it was full of coal gas. He opened
the doors and windows, and thep ran up-
stairs*. After much difllculty he flucceeded
in arouaing Dorset and his wifo, who were
both Bolzad with an attack of nausea. They
were assisted down stairs, and Burns next
paid his attention to Bessie and Xibble, the
two daughters. Both were carried "down
stairs and after not a little effort restored to
conficlousnesa.

LEDGE WOOD.
Benjamin P. Jackson has moved into his

new home. He will continue In charge of
the lock the balance of the season, so will not
remove his Btore at present.

Our townsman, Hon. C. A. Baker, is re-
ceiving congratulations and assurances from
every direction in his run for the office of
Sheriff. He will be found to be a popular
vote-getter.

Next Sunday the Rev. Dr. David Spencer
will exchange pulpits morning and evening
with the Rev. William H. Shawger of Dover,
the latter preaching here.

Chroiilu Nnsnl Cutarrli
Poisons every breath that Is drawn into the
lungs. There Is procurable from any drug-
gist the remedy for the cur« o? this trouble.
A small quantity of Ely's Cream Balm
placed into the nostrils spread over an In-
flamed and ngry surface, relieving immedi-
ately tho painful Inflammation, cleanses,
heals and cures. A cold in the head vanishes
immediately. Bold by druggists or will be
mailed for 50 cents by Ely Brothcru, 50 War-
ren street, New York.

A Doao til Time
Saves lives. Dr. Wood's Norway Pins
Byrup; nature's remedy for coughs, colds,
pulmonnry diseases of every sort.

Summer Corsote,
Three specials for this month nt 210,, 35o

and 45o. At J. H, Grimm's, No. o North
BUBHOX itreet.

JlOJtJtlii CANAL JOlt.
Hlie JjflilKli Valley'* sehfint: to Uubble

Public UliclitH.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad, owning the

Morris Canal Company, hds given tin* nutice
required by law for an act t»I the legislature
authorising the abandonment of the Morris
Canal, extending from Jersey City to Phillips-,
jurg.aerohs the State. This looks liktiu simple
natter, inertly relieving a railroad of ucuiiul
ivhieh has ceased to be useful; but it is uu
uiptirtaiit part of the railroad aud water

syndicate conspiracy against the people of
New Jersey, and it eau only BIHX'IMHI by the
vilest corruption of legislators. Essex county,
and es]HK.<iully Nuwurk, have a very large
interest at slake, and every part of the State
traversed by the canal is also deeply con-
cerned. The «iine bill HUH introduced in the
Assembly last session, and was then recog-
nized as a dangerous and corrupt measure.
It was held back until it wus too late to forte
it through, and many Hum regarded the
attempt as merely a "feeler" to pave the
way for action the next year. Tho Lebigh
Valley Company would much prefer to have
the job done secretly, but the constitution
requires that public notice shall be given of
iuch measures.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad holds control
of the Morris Canal and Banking Company
by owning the stock and by a lease. 'J ho
railroad got ccntiol when it had no other
outlet for its coal from the Delaware river,
but when it secured a road of its own it dis-
couraged traflic on the cauul and allowed it
to fall into neglect. The canal company
had valuable water rights all the way from
the Delaware river to the Hudson, aiid when
the East Jersey water syndicate was formed,
the Lehigh Valley Company joined it, and
by lobby methods, which are still remembered
for their outrageous violation of public
rights, obtained from the State the right to
Bell its water supply to the Byndicato, The
State's consent had to be obtained, because it
was entitled to all the canal company's rights
by the charter in a few years, and the com-
pany had no privileges to sell which were not
really the property of the State. For the
rights which the State thus surrendered the
Lehigh Valley obtained a great uuni, «uid to
be $2,500,000 from the water syndicate, pay-
ment being made when Newark passed over
Its «4.00»,000 of bonds in 1802 for the Pequan-
uoc supply alone, as part payment on the
?f»,000,000 contract.

Although the Lehigh Valley had received
this money, It had not really given up any-
thing, excepting the alleged right to the How
of certain streams, which the Legislature
iurrendered to it. Since 18!)2 It has continued
to use the canal as it pleased, and has used
the waters of the Roekaway and Pouipton
rivers and of Lake Hopatcong, Greenwood
Lake aud other lakes, as it had before. The
canal Is, however, -of no further value, and,
in fact, it costs money to maintain it, now
that the coal traffic is diverted to the rail-
roads. Moreover, the East Jersey Company
1B about to use the water supply at Little
Falls, and demands that the Lehigh Valley
shall band over its remaining rights fn water
for which it has been paid. Whether the Le-
high Valley ia to get a further sura is not
known.

But the Lehigh Valley Is not content with
the cash received or to come from the wutei
syndicate for a property which It once offered
to sell to Newark complete for a million dol-
lars. It not ouly asks now of the Legislature
that it shall be relieved of the duty of main-
taining the canal, which it must do or for-
feit its charter, but it claims that all tho
valuable property in the canal location shall
bo retained by it. If it simply went out of
business, its remaining water rights would
revert to the State, while the route of the
canal would pass to various citizens and to
the public. It wants all it has now, and to
be relieved from all the duties and contracts
It assumed by its charter and subsequent
legislation.

The effect of this would be manifold. Per-
sons who have water rights in the canal now
would lose them ; the descendants of those
who gavo land to the company for canal
purposes would lose their claims, while the
company would be relieved from the care of
bridges and other expenditures, which would
fall upon the public. Newark and Esses
county would suffer heavily from this source
alone. It is said that in return for aid given
the Lehigh Valley In passing the notorious
surrender bill of 188S, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road received a guarantee that it should have
the use of the canal bed for its railroad tracks
as far west as tho Bloom field lovul, and that
the Pennsylvania is also interested in putting
through the proposed law.

"When the bill was introduced in the As-
sembly last Winter," said a Morris county
representative last week, " tho stir it niude
In the lobby clearly indicated that it was
recognized as 'a good thing1 by every cor-
ruptionist in Trenton, and there was a hasty
counting of votes among the opponents of
the steal. Fortunately, it was possible to
stop the job without much trouble, because
the session was far advanced, but I fear the
result if the same interests back It up this
year. Our Morris county people are greatly
alarmed and will demand that their repre-
sentatives fight the scheme tooth and nail."—
Neioark Sunday Call.

Robbed tho Grave.

A startling incident, of which Mr. John
Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the subject, i8

narrated by him as follows: "I was in a
most dreadful condition. My Bkiu was al-
most yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated,
pain continually in back and sides, no appe-
tite—gradually growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given me up. Fortunate-
ly a friend advised trying 'Electric Bittors,1

and to my great joy and surprise, the first
bottle made a decided improvement, I con-
tinued their use for three weeks, and am now
a well man. I know they saved my life, and
robbed the grave of another victim." No one
should fail to try thism. Only 50c, guaran-
teed, at R. Killgore's drug store, Dover, and
A, P. Green's drug store, Chester.

Head-on Collision.
Two trains running on the same track in

opposite directions crashed together on the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Rail-
road, at Pine street, in Paterson, at 8 o'clock
last evening. At the time of the accident
both trains wero Bwltcbing and the engineers
failed to notice each other's approach until a
bend in the road WQB turned. The trains
were proceeding under slow headway, and no
one was seriously injured. When the engi-
neer of the passenger train, Walter Pettit,
saw that a collision was inevitable, be jumped,
as did his fireman, Jnuiea Fny, but the engi-
neer on the other train, James Riley, re-
mained at hia post, and had almost succeeded
iu bringing his train to a standstill when the
crash came. In jumping, Hiley's fireman,
John Leslie, was bruised about tht> hands and
knees. One of the locomotives was thrown
from the rails and badly wrecked.

That Joyful FcGllnir
With the exhilarating sense of renewed health
and strength and internal cleanliness, which
follows the use of Syrup of Figs isuuknown to
tho few who have not progreftserl beyond tho
old-time medicines and the cheap substitutes
sometimes offered but novcr accepted by tho
well-informed. Buy thocenuiuo. Manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

When My Ship Comi's In.
A .ship ib tailing an unknown BUS;
Through sunshine and stnrm nhe'h coining

tome.
Her freight IP heaviest and yellowest gold,
Ibe worth of bur cargo can never he told.
I knnvt- not how, but I fee!, s.iiimtime
The wealth of i»ir cargo will all be mine.
Tlieii olive groves aud palm* and vines
Ami forests aud fields without confines,
Autl bouhesuiiU servants oiid gems uuwt rare
I'll get with my goldec store so fair.

Then away, dull care 1
I'm ns free ns «ir.
The nittle and dink
Of my coffers, 1 think,
Will moke the world stare
At my station aud fart,
U'lieu my dear old ship cumes in.

" T h e Old UumeHttiul,"
Monday evening "The Old Homfwtead,"

with Denman Thompson in the familiar char-
after of " Uncle Josh," filters upon the last
two weeks of its New York engagement at
I lie popular Academy of Music. Never
U;fore has this well-known and always wel-
come rural drama been no well presented.
Den man Thompson himself is iu the best of
health, nnd says that in spite of the fact that
he has just passed his IWtu birthday, he feels
better and younger than ever. The HI tuple
story of the old ploy Loa not yet relaxed its
hold one singlB mite upon the public-its
impressive situations, chanuiuR and realistic
pictures of New England country life, rol-
licking rustic fun, admirably drawn char-
acters and beautiful scenes, are still received
with unlimited enthusiasm aud boundless
appreciation. The imfolrliug of this wonder-
ful panorama of down-east life, with flesh
mid hlood characters, its moral teachings, its
power to Llend tears and lauyhter, and
tragedy witli comedy, is mid always will be
welcome.

The ouly change in this season's production
the part of "Annie Hopkins," which is

now played by Ethel Ormand. The princi-
pal scenes have, therefore, been improved, as
well as the singing, for Aliss Ormand, aB well
as having a very pleasing presence, has a
very fine contralto voice, one of unusual
range aud quality, which, by the way, 1B
shown to advantage a number of times
throughout the evening. As for the remain-
der of tho company, no word of commenda-
tion is necessary. The fact that they have
appeared in their respective roles since the
opening performance, BODIO twelve or thir-
teen years ago, Is in itself eullicient indorse-
ment.

Managers Gil more and Tompkius' of the
Academy, have repeatedly tried to get Mr.
Thompson to sign a contract for next season,
hut so far theireffortahaveprovedof no avail
for Uncle Dentnan iusiats that this is his last
Now York engagement, as he expects to retire
after tbls season.

SCIIOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN,
Edward Milhuru and brother, of Bucca-

sunna, spent Sunday with their aunt, Mrs. 1.
N. Smith.

Joseph Felling, of Passaie, Bpent Sunday
here. All were glad to see him, as he onco
spent'a number of years in this place.

Charles George, of New York, spent Sun-
day with Mrs. C. B, Wells.

Cider Is the order of the day and from all
appearauces some has gotten hard.

John Rice had a husking bee last Friday,
and in the evening the ladies came and'had a
very enjoyable time. Harry Gibbs, of Hack-
ettetown, liciug the most fortunate, found
the first red ear. After doing juBtice to thB
fine lay out provided by Mrs. Rice, tb,B
friends left at an early hour, wishing tuatthe
corn were not all busked.

Morris Slater, of Fhillipsburg, spent Thurs-
day evening with his cousin, Mrs, Howell
Gibbs.

Airs. Walter Ward and dcughter spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. Y. Ward.

The Rev. VanKirk lectured at the Moun-
tain Church on Sunday, Bis topic was tem-
perance. Those who had the pleasure of hear-
ing him say they enjoyed it very much.

William VanArsdale, of Junction, Is stop-
ping a t the Mountain View House,

Miss Myrtle Gibbs epent Saturday with
Miss Leua Elce.

Mrs. Harriet Yawger, of Chester, spent
Sunday at tho home of MTB. A. 8. George.

HABRIETTA.

Miss Jennie SlaoKinaon has resigned her
position as teacher of the Lower Hibernla
Public school.

Mrs. M. J. Black and son are spending a
few days with Mr. Black's parents at this
place,

Mrs. George Blndle and Mrs. Alfred Bald-
win, of Parsippaay, spent Friday with their
Bister, Mrs. George Hull, of this place.

Tho Andovor Iron Company is shipping all
the ore It can get cars fur.

Superintendent Cox and others have been
invited to speak at the thirtieth anniversary
of the Elbernia M. B. Church.

Miss Ella Hull attended the wedding of her
cousin. Miss Jessie Lewis, to Alfred Taylor,
at Boonton, on Thursday evening.

The position of teacher at Lower Hibernla
Public Gcbool is now filled by George W.
Achenbacb, of Boonton.

Daniel Hull spent a few days with James
Hull a t this place.

Owen Hilor, of Newark, spent Sunday with
Ms parents at this placs.

Tho thirtieth anniversary of tho Hibernii
M. R. Church will DB observed with appro-
priate services on Sunday next. The pastor,
the Rev. William Stout, has invited several
speakers. A special musical programme will
be rendered by the choir.

HOONTOM.
While the teacher in chemistry and some

of tho scholars in the Boonton public school
were cleaning up tho laboratory on Tuesday
afternoon a flve-eallou carboy of muriatic
acid broke and the acid poured into the room.
Hiss Amelia Hopler, daughter of J. Harvey
Hopler, was near tbo carboy at the time. The
acid ran over her clothes, burning her drees
and skirt, shoes and stockings BO badly that
other clothes had to bo sent for before sho
could go home. She was badly burned about
tho ankles. Tho acid ran through the cracks
in the floor to tho children's playrooms in tho
basement of the building, where a number of
children were getting ready to go home, bat
all by great good fortune escaped Injury,

A Thousand Tonffues
Could not express the rapture of Annie E.
Springer of 1125 Howard 8fc., Philadelphia,
Pa., when she found that Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption had completely
cured her of a hacking cough that for many
years bad mndo Ufa a burden. All other
remedies and doctors could give her no help,
but flho Bays of this Royal Cure—" It soon re-
moved tho pain Iu my chest- and I can now
sleep soundly, something I can Bcnrcely re-
member doing before. I feel like sounding
its praiso throughout the Universe." So will
everyono WIID tries Dr. King's Now Discovery
for any trouble of tho Throat, Chest or I.uncs.
Price 50o and $1.00. Trial bottles free at
II. KlllKoro'3 drug storo, Dover, and A. P.
Green's drug store, Chester; every bottle
guaranteed.

GO Por Cent. Cut
On tho balance of our Sailors and other Hats.
All must go. At J . H. Grimm's, No. 6 North
Sussex street,

AN ELEGANT TIME.

A n<>ut*ciTlfe'M Inffrrnce From tbe
Value of a n tiifxiievlvtl I*rrnen.t.
A ivrtiiin AYiirOiiiiKtmi miin <-on£rntu-

latL's himself on the fni't that be has the
best wife iu the world. He does not
mean to draw any invidious comparisons
by ibis BiipL'rliitivt' ostinmte of his hulu-
ineet, but he thinks no other woman
would so well mljimt herself to his eccen-
tric imbitH. To tell the truth, be hus not
yet KCftU'ri down HO much that he does
not fiijoy n little whirl "with the boys."
SoiiM'timcp thvfif cHebrutions develop
into orgU'fc of rnujrnilU'cnt proportions.
It is hen; thnt wifey** frond disposition
assertR itself.

When her husband mmes home in thr
WCL* JiourK Jtnd is grnniiij: vainly for the
biuiislers, he h nut ennfrunted by an
irate t-poiiso at the top of the stain:. l ie
is not compelled to listen to a curtain
lecture before lie is allowed to Bleep off
bis potations. II<" if confronted by no
sour looks when he Ki-ts lip the next

rninp wilh a fever tlrzzy head, conse-
quently he fecit; stricken with remorse.
He evens thingH "l> with his conscience,
or trios to, hy imrchasinj: line raiment
and variuus articles for the feminine
toilet in order t<» make himself believe
that he is iu some decree worthy of such
a wifo. It makes no difference whether
be takes his Imiutor at home or on the
Pacific eons*!; it seems impossible to
erndicnte the dni'k brown taste until he
bus bought his iieuir offerings.

Hut tbo Kood wife herself has come to
iiiKlurstuml the meaning <>f these gifts.
Not hmn i\j;o the linsutind went to New
York on some busiiieKM. Contact with
convivial filends uml numerous "high
balls" produced a bixrhaiuilian fete that
lusted fur Iliree ilnyn. With sobriety
cinne remorse, nnd the. Wiisliingtonlan
went down to u funhmnnble dry goods
emporium nm] outdid himself. He bought
an elegant dreus and trimmings, which
footed up $50. l ie expensed them to his
wife aud awaited developments.

In Q day or two came a letter. It was
not very affectionate, it is true, but it
wns a good lonjj one. All the details of
the latest neighborhood gossip were fully
cited. No mention was made of the re-
ceipt of the dress in the body of the let-
ter. The postscript, always the best purt
of n woman's epistle, consisted of this
brief sentence, which upoke volumes:

"You must have liad an elegant time."
—Washington Tost.

THE KIND THAT WINS.

A StniliMiI'd Grit Ilccoffnl«ed by the
IVofCMNor.

The professor of It-doesn't-make-a-par-
ticle-of-difTerence-wlint was waiting in his
private oilice nt ono of New Orlenns' in-
stitutes of learninfi one day, being wor-
ried by a reporter, when a young man
was shown in. The visitor twirled his
hat and looked embarrassed.

"Mny I have a word with you in pri-
vnte, sir?" he nslted diffidently.

"No, sir." said tho professor crossly.
If you have anything to nay, speuk

out."
Well, sir," Raid the young man, clcar-

inc his throat, "I want to ask your per-
mission to miss a few lectures. I will
try to catch up by extra study in between
times,"

The professor looked him orer coldly.
"I don't rare how you acquire your
knowledge,1' he paid, "provided you ac-
quire it. But in your case I would re-
gard that as doubtful—very. What's tho
renson you can't attend the lectures?"

"I haven't time, Bir."
"Aud still you expect to get an educa-

tion," said the professor, smiling sarcas-
tically. "Too liuey amusing yourself, I
presume?"

The young man flushed. "No, sir," he
Bald, studying the floor. "It isn't that. I
have a job tlint requires part of my
evenings, and if I lose the salary I don't
see how I can possibly squeeze through
the terin."

"Okl" said the professor. A sudden
change came over his manner, and he
picked up an ivory rule nnd twisted it
meditatively for a moment. "Mr. Blank,"
he continued, and liis voice was charged
with so much kindly consideration and
gentle courtesy that the young mnn near-
ly dropped hia hat, *'I will endeavor to
arrange about the lectures. You can
catch up as you suggest, and, by the way,
when you strike nny particularly knotty
point just come to my office, and we will
go over It together."

After tho visitor had departed the re-
porter looked up qucstioulngly. "I hap-
pen to know how It is myself," said the
professor.—Hew Orleans Times-Demo-
crat.

Bome LKcrnry Borrowing.
In the second act of Strimlberg's drama,

"The Father," of which an English trans-
lation has bi-cn published, there is either
an instance of literary borrowing or a
striking literary coincidence. The cap-
tain is addressing Laura, who has com-
mented on his tears. "Yes, I am crying,"
he Bays, "although I am a man. But has
not a man eyes? Has not a man hands,
limbs, senses, opinions, passions? Is he
not fed with the same food, hurt by the
same weapons, warmed and cooled by
the same summer and winter as a wom-
an is? If you prick us, do we not bleed?
If you tickle us, do we not laugh?" And
so forth. Remembering the tremendous
force which the same •words, or nearly
the same, have as spoken by Shylock,
we wonder that Btrlndberg borrowed
them for the new situation. But perhaps
he did not **-*TSOW them at all.—London
Academy .

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

CLEANSES THE 5YSTEM

3j

BRIGHT PROMISES

For the future

are very gratify-

ing, but there is

nothing which

exceeds in cer-
tainty the benefit

which Life In-

surance brings.

•WRITS

S™i. The Prudential
JOHN F. UKYOEN, President. LESLIE D. WARD, Vice President.

EDUAR B. WARD, ad V. Pres' l and Counsel. F0RRB5T P. DRYDBN, Sec'y.

C. R. BALL, Esq., Superintendent, 7 Bank Building, Dover, N. J*

MARKET & HALSEY STS.

GREAT SPECIAL SALE
OF

FALL FOOTWEAR.
Strongest Kind of Money Saving Shoe Argument.

A stupendous gathering ol the greatest values that we Jor anybody in
Newark has ever offered or you have ever seen. Something like six thousand
pairs of seasonable, serviceable, well made and sightly shoes ot all kinds and
sizes tremendously underpriced. There are enough of them perhaps to last
the week but in all probability some of the lots will become broken and
tardy comers will have lost an opportunity. Keep this fact uppermost—the
markets are steadily rising and had we not contracted for these goods months
ago when factory hands' were idle and prices in the balance we should be
compelled to sacrifice costs in making offers like the present.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINQS--CLOSED FRIDAY EVENINQS.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., ; E
A S , A

N
N D , HALSEY STS.,

UPPER LEHIGH

COAL.
WELL SEASONED WOOD

split and in blocks at lowest prices.

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
Corner Dickerson and Morris Streets.

IF YOU WANT-

RI1NNE STATIONERY
OR MAOAZINES, DAILY, WEEKLY AND SUNDAY

PAPERS DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME OO TO

J. B. PELI^ETT'S,
12 West Blaokwel l Street.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, -:- DOVER, N. J.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

D O V E R , N . J .

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INOOBFOIUTED UNDEB THE LAWS OF THE STATE OP NEW JERSEY)

CAPITAL
OffloeB—Roomg 1 and S Morris County

Barings Bank Building

Titles Examined.
L

S3S.OOO

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

d.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ot Real Estate
Valuations appraised by Committees of the Board of Director!

IDHTUB L. RXVKHE, BwreUry am
W. Cutler
IB L. lterere
tV.BUckla
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WOMAN AND HOME.
THE PRESIDENT OF SAN FRANCISCO'S

RED CROSS SOCIETY.

Ttit' Modern fllotlit'r—Fnniit Fhullnic
<;lrl»—"kirowlnw l*uliiH"_\ot Mvtmt
|-'wr Ftmlnlm. IO,«'n—i''re»li Air For
Ilie Unity.

Mrs. John F. Merrill or Sun FrnnciBuo,
ilium wboui ivnx vnnfnri'eil (lie lu,ncir nf
nirinlirrslilli In tin' ̂ Vsuinintinn uf Mili-
tary Siup-'ons. is the wire (it John K.
.Merrill of the Brill "t llullmiok, Mumll &
Sli'tsoa. Sho WILH nmoiiK the lh-nt to re-
^iwlid to the call fur Iteil Cross workers
in California. Within u few weeks the
cnllH were so urgent ami HO many that
San Frnnclsco men nn<l women perfected
separate organizations, nml JII-K. Merrill
was elected to the executive position. In
ndditiou to tills Hhe was n dircetor in the
state orEMiizntion of which Mrs. \V. B.
Harrington WRB proshleut. For inontlm
Mrs. Merrill worked every day and far
into every night. She directed mi untold
umnbor of nctivitieB. for the lied do™
work in Ban Francisco knew no Luanda.

HUB. JOHN F . HEIUilLL.
Thousands of Ited Cross workpra nnd
thousands of soldiers who were encamped
in this city will rcniemuer the sweet
faced, gentle woman who found a wny
out of every difficulty. If the laws of the
organization precluded the ilolne of some-
thing necessary, Mrs. Merrill made it n
matter of personal concern. Nothing
was too much trouble fur ber. Besides
the executive work Bhe gave personal at-
tention to the lcttera from mothers who
were spending nnxious days in other
statcB. On Sundnys, when the routine
work of the society lapsed, Mi's. Merrill
visited the camps and hospitals to sec for
herself what slic might do for the nest
interest of nil.

Her work did not eoase with the war.
She Is almost as husy as ever, for the
San Francisco society of which she is
head maintains the reading, writing and
living room at the I'residio for the con-
valescent soldiers end the well ones who
want to avail themselves of its privileges.
All these responsibilities have not made
Mrs. Merrill neglect one of the dearest
interests of her life—the Children's hos-
pital. Added responsibilities linvc simply
made her n still better economist of time.
She is a member of SoroslB nnd the Cen-
tury club, hut hns been seen at their
gatherings but a few times since more se-
rious matters have occupied her atten-
tion.—San Francisco Chronicle.

Tbc Modern Mother.
"I always smile to myself," sold a

sweet old lady the other day. "when 1
hear old fashioned folk pooh pooh the
ways of the modern mother. 1 just wish
I had known ns much when the stork
brought my Brst little one. Did 1 have n
thermometer to test the water of his
bath? No, indeed, and there's no telling
how often the little cherub was nearly
parboiled. And those dreadful lone tubed
nursing bottles! 1 understund that the
present day mother would as soon give
her little blossom a dose of poison. I
don't wonder at it. The milk always did
sour quickly in them, nnd of course it
never occurred to mo to boll' the para-
phernalia. Another thins that I've no-
ticed Is that this generation of women
make such sensible mothers. They read
up to date books on baby training, and
they know such n lot about pulse boats
and temperatures nnd things of that sort
thnt we nlwnys relied upon the family
doctor to tell us about.

"I was just reading the other day,
chimed in the skeptic, "thnt an old doctor
who hns been officiating at births' for 40
years soya thnt each year's crop Is n little
bit worse nnd more troublesome and
nervous and fussy and colicky thon that
of the previous 12 months.' "

"Don't you believe It," the sweet old
lady declared. "I have always said thnt
ii nervous mother will have a nervous
baby, although it doesn't Invariably Imp-
pea that wily, particularly if the baby is
not a nursing child. But your snuulfn-
thor will tell you how ho walked the
floor o' nlehts, or else how be terrorized
a small infant by spanking or something
of that sort. Babies Inivc hnd stomach
ndies and teething fracases ever since
Cain nnd Abel worried Eve into a condi-
tion of nervous prostration and gave
Adam a hopeless case of insomnia.

"I often think of the time when my
first baby made this earth a paradise for
me. My mother nlways superintended
the dally bath. It was a grent event.
The room wns got bnlllnc hot, nnd all the
clothes were pot out. nnd if n single gnr-
racnt wns overlooked and hnd to be Hunt-
ed up after the hntlilns performance hnil
begun I wns called to tnsk for my n«»-
Konce In good shnpe. The whole family
stood about in nwe ns Ihe »vont progress-
eel. Baby wns dnhhled ns foully as it he
were n piece of cut Rlnss or mnde of real
Ince nnd chiffon. We iisml to think Ihn
the water must ho put on carefully nml
removed with the- greatest Rrntlrne»s. «
wns nil In crent contrast with <1>P <">"•
of the mother of tndny. who puts her
baby Into n tnbtiil of water and lets him
splash nnd hick nnd enjoy lift. M-v ""''^
was plnnnd so tightly Into W» cln."1™
that when once dressed bin I He ho.Iy
felt exactly like n bolt of ribbon or• o
pnddluB hnB-n full, well stuffed P" |M" >;
bnff. And those pins! They nearly wee
the death of mo. We didn't have Mi* ?
pins those dnys. nml the n.nst amil/il g
number of the little shnrp "tncl ones V.CIP
used. Sometimes I've nn.lro"pd my
yonnker hnlf n dozen times just tc> »« '
tho pin points weren't slirlillil! In I
wrong and pain Rlvlnn dlrodlrai. B
•t's .llfTerrnt now. A mnlhrr tnlil n n the
nther day Hint only .me »» * r»" " ^
"sort In that wardrobe nf her » "
anuj-hter nnd tlml they'd l « tl.w.UltxB
wrloiwly of Joins nwny «'111 I '"":
only they hndn't found anything Hint was

finite so convenient in the way of buttonB
or tup..»."-L'lii™Bo Tluiw-Hcrald.

X..
Fnnll Fliinlt,K (;irl».
likes II,.- r.nilt lii..)li,K girl very

miH'li. oIllilHIBl, sbr is uril'll l.valCd Witll
p in t diriTi'ii.c Khnply Hint she muy nut
ijpuil the p,,,,,| tiiii.-s uf »|i i,,,r ussodnlM
I bupe her vlnss is nut well loplOBratcd
ainciiB ihe i'..ui|..,'s ,,t thin department,
fur I (l.in t want to think ,,f her as oue of
my l-'iil*. Tb.it is rniber ill nutum], 1
niurt ronfm, lj.it I In- mult liudilig K|rl
" s l >• '"I" n l.ii.l ..ll-wt on the t per of
uny one who lm» murli t,, ,i,, w i t l , her,
and 1 inn puisonnllj- ucimiinted with II
most ncm-uviKiii,. spwi,,,,.,, „[ her clusn.
Worn, yet, I lun'l refoini her, anil 1
ran t run iiwny rrniii her. Should she
rend this nitidi- it is doubtful if she
would Like oue word of it to herself for
In her own opinion ,i,e hns no faults
worth Mentioning She calls herself crit-
ical, nnd she h very proud of the fact
that Bhe finds deri-cls where others hnve
offered praise. In her opinion to praise
is to betray ignorance, to criticise is to
know what you are talking about, uud so
she gora through life searching tor de-
fects and blinding her eyes to possible
beauties, and every one fools as If under
a tlireutouini; cloud when obliged to bo
ntmr her.

I believe in honest criticism, but de-
spise fault limiiiiB, and it Is not at nil <llf-
licult to distinguish between these two
quuliliis. One of the best critics I ever
knew was never heard to find fault with
anything. "This is uood," she would snyi
or, "This is decidedly the best;" or,
"Now, here is n piece of work that Is
really worth considering." She possess-
ed line discrimination, nnd we were glad
to study that which she pronounced good.
There wns no nood to point out defects.
In BtU'lying the heat we received our
needed lesson.

This girl wns quite as perfect a com-
panion ns she was teacher. She was the
Grst to receive un invitntlon, when any
good time wns planned, because she ul-
ways added to every one's enjoyment.
She was so determined to be plensed that
she found fun where almost nny one else
would have felt justified in complaining,
and somehow she nlways mnnuged to car*
ry tho crowd with her.

I never knew her to laugh at any one's
clothing, or behavior, or mistakes. I nev-
er henrd her make an ill natured remark
about any one, or complain over little in-
conveniences, ns some glrla will, when
they go with others on an excursion. She
took it for granted that there would be
difficult places, anil often amused us all
by her Ingenious methods of overcoming
the very snrae trinlB that hnd brought out
a wearisome round of fault Undine from
the "critical girl."—Housekeeper.

oivlnB PaGroivlnB Palna.
The title of tills article Is a good exam-

ple of the harm that may lurk in a
name. Many a man is now crippled or
deformed who might have been spnrcd
the affliction hnd his parents heeded the
warning of his childish sufferings, instead
of dismissing them carelesHly, as nothiag
but "growing pains."

There Is no such thine as a pain due to
the simple notion of growth. Any pain,
no matter whut, from which a child or
an adult Buffers is a sign of Bomothing
wrong.

It is true thnt the wrong may be very
Blight, Buch ns fatigue following a day of
too much exercise, or the bruise following
an unnoticed bump, or a slight cold, ac-
companied by a little fever and aching
muscles. But pains of this kind In chil-
dren, tho negligible pains, ore only occa-
sional nnd can usually, by putting two
and two together, be referred to tbelr
true cause.

They are not growing pains, but are
pains not unusual or unnatural for a
growing child, who plnys and romps in a
normnl, henltby manner.

The evil of the false security created by
this name for a condition which does not
exist Is, however, manifested when tho
pains recur repeatedly, or are constant
Since growth is constant, the parent rea-
sons with seeming logic that the pnln
should also be constant, and so the re-
pented complaints of the little sufferer
are dismissed without a suspicion of the
miserable future they foretell.

Then, when their persistency and evi-
dent intensity nt last arouse a fear that
growth Is not alone responsible for them,
tho hip disease, or tho inflamed knee, or
the disease of the spine, has gone too far
for the best of physicians to prevent de-
formity, even It he succeeds in savins
the life of the sufferer.

The pain resulting from any or these
diseases Is apt at-first to be felt only at
nlcht, when the child IB In bed nnd
asleep. It then comes—probably in con-
sequence of an irregular contraction of
some muscle, causing an unusual move-
ment—ns a sudden sharp stab, and the
sufferer wakes with a scream.

As ho wakes, the muscles regain their
tone and put the joint Into the position
where the diseased part Is relieved of
pressure, and the pain censes. ThB moth-
er or the nurse breathes n sleepy wish
thnt tho little one didn't hnve so many
growing pains, and the mischief goes on
Inside tho unhnppy victim of a popular
error.—Youth's Companion.

Not JIenn« For Feminine I m ,
"People often ask me the meaning of

the nppnrently crazy hieroglyphs nnd fig-
ures tint are stnmped on the inner side
of the uppers of ready mnde shoes nowa-
days," said a shoe denier.

"As every shoe manufactory has a sp-
cret stamp code of Its own and there 1B
therefore no possibility of the general
nnbHe looming more than that such codes
« I B I may ns well tell you thnt the van-
U, of customers-shall I say of women
customers pnrllcularly?-ls nt the bot-
"mo these queer stamped characters

nnd licures. You'd bo surprised to know,
for Instance, how many women there are
who Imagine thnt they wear a No. 3 shoe,
when In reality thulr Bize is a couple of
DuMire,larger. A shoe snlesmnnwho tin-
derstnnls hla business enn tell precisely

"^Sa^nn^isVaNonton.
„ No 5 foot, no shoe snlesmnn of this po-

that the

don't think theseJIttloneces

are stored up apuiiiBt men In busi-
ness. Tin- woman eusriuner might exam-
ine tho hii'iojrl.vpIiicH inside tin; uppers
for ft week without liiuliliir out diffrivnt-
iy. find even if K!K> l,:ul tho key to the
I'Uizlo it would only muko her feel badly,
so what would be the use? There are
tricks in nil traiU'ti but ours."—WusbiDg-
ton Tost,

Freah Air For the Bal>r.
In the enrt of children nothing is so cs-

jeutial ns frtnh uir. Not only should
hnhy have hiu daily outing in the pnrk,
but the rooms in which he plays iu the
house should bo kept supplied with freBh
air nnd suii»hine, guarding ufrr.inst drafts
and strong Hdlit in the eyes. Whon the
weather is moderate, lot the baby Bleep in
a room in which the windows are wide
open, the trib hciug protected by a screen
or Bomo arrangement for warding off
drafts, Hies nnd other insects. The room
111 which he remains uhotild have the
morning aim. There should always be a
window open a little to admit some out-
Bide air. Although nt first the nnrsemnid
muy oppose this, it should be explained
to her, and if the explanation is kindly
oud clenrly given it will enlist her co-op-
erntion in a way no mere order could do.
'In eelecting a nursemaid it is economy

to hire a womnn of intelligence and pa-
tience instead of a hcedloBH young girl. I t
to not ucceHnary that she should be expe-
rienced in the care of the children, but
fihe iihoiild have thnt love for them that
cannot fail to win their regard in return.

A healthy peruou should nlways care
(or the children. The attendant should
be healthy nnd with sound teeth and
pleasant manners. There nre cwhools for
nursemaids, but as the graduntca of such
plncoB command high wngeH and nre hard
to get, something a little ICSH superfine
than this must be tolerated in most
households.

Mothers should Insist upon their nurse-
maids being scrupulously clean in their
person and neat and tidy in their appear-
ance at all times, and particularly should
they see to it thai, their finger, unils are
never too long and are perfectly clean,
as In the event, oi their . accidentally
Berntdiinc their charges RPHOUB results,
of which blood poisoning 1B not the least,
might ensues—-Bo'ston Traveler.

Ugly Thing* in Confidence,
'Now, don't tell, but Mrs. Blank said

an ugly tiling about you the other day.
I wouldn't hnve her know I told you lor
the world, but really you ought to know.
Bhe told me In confidence," etc. Thus
she works on her friend's curiosity and
obtnlns the promise not to breathe a
word to Mrs1. Blarik;'then proceeds to re-
hearse some cruel things said. The one
whom it concerns most Is thus put In an
uncomfortable position; Bhe cannot go to
uendquurtws und bave matters settled
then and there, for her pledged word
prevents that. She imagines otherB have
been told the same Btory, begins to be
Buspiclous of every one and ends In being
downright unhappy over something that
very likely could have been explained
tway In a few words. If you feel that

yon must tell another of the ugly things
said about her. never restrict her from
going to the one who first told them. If
you cannot do thiB, then keep quiet. You
ore as cruel as the other if you tell. And
what is the use of repeating tales? How
often do you tell of the nice things said?
Why not be (is quick to spread good as
evil report?— Elm Ira Telegram.

The Great Finn.
That we are entirely separate, while

yet we belong entirely to the whole, is a
truth that we learn to rejoice in as we
come to understand-more and more of
ourselves and of this human life of ours,
which seemB so complicated and yet is so
simple. And when we once get a glimpse
of tbe divine plan in it all and know that
to be just where we are, doing just what
we are do inc. Just at this hour because it
is our appointed hour—when we become
aware that this Is the very best thing
possible for us; In God's universe, the
bard tusk grows easy, the tiresome em-
ployment welcome nnd delightful. Hav-
ing fitted ourselves to our present work
in such a way as this, we are usually pre-
pared for-better work and are Bent to
take a better place. Perhaps this is oua
of the unfailing laws of progress in oar
being. Perhaps the Master of life al-
ways rewords those who do their little
faithfully by giving them some greater
opportunity for faithfulness.—Lucy Lar-
com.

Lookln* For *ne Love BIrdi.
"We tried to keep the railway carriage

to ourselves from Liverpool to London,"
wrote on American bride. "At Busby, the
guard opened the door, nnd. in spite of
Fred's scowls, lifted a small girl into our
compartment, making a lot of apologies
about having no place else to put her.
She was a real little towbeaded English
girl of about 7, and Bhe sat down on the
edge of the seat anu stared about her.

"'What is the matter. Miss Victoria?"
asked Fred. ;

" 'I don't see tbe birds,' said the small
girl, plaintively.

'Birds? What birds?' asked Fred.
'When I came from my other train,

your guard said to my guard, 'Shove her
in along wtf the love birds,* Where are
they?" •

Undeveloped Shonldera.
A common form of neglect Is the Bhoul-

ders, which are allowed in childhood to
grow lopsided and take on an ungraceful
stoop. Often they are crowded so by ill
Gttlng corBOts that they seriously displace
the collar bone. Instead of such malfor-
mation they should be level, large, erect,
Insensibly descentHiie and well poised,
mnklng the waist appear round and
small. Massage and oils will do much to
tone np the neglected shoulders.

A muddied mackintosh may be denned
by spreading out flat on a table, then
scrubbing with soapsuds and a small
brush. Rinse off carefully in clear water,
wipe with a soft cloth and hang up to dry
in the air. but never near tbe fire. Rub-
ber overshoes should be treated In the
eame manner. ^_

Every housekeeper has experienced the
sense of desperation caused by the occa-
sional obstinacy of the double boiler. The
water in the outside vessel often unac-
countably refuses to boil. When this
happens, fill the outer saucepan with
Btrong salt water, and it will boll much
sooner.

Tf tho ice !s carefully washed before It
Is placed in the Icebox, lettuce, rndlshea
and cucumbers mny be kept fresh and
crisp by being placed in the pan that re-
ceives water from the icebox.

Yellow oil stnins left by the sewing ma-
chine will bo cnslly removed In the wash
If they are Grst rubbed over with a little
liquid ammonia.

Tliiit Joyful 'Teellnir
With tbe exhilarating Bense of renewed health
and strength and internnl cleanliness, which
follows the use of Syrup of Plga Isunbnown to
the few who bave not progressed beyond th
old-time medicines and tbo cheap substitutes
sometimes offered but never accepted by th
well-informed. Buy tbe genuine, Manufac
hired by the California Fig Syrup Co.

A Dose In Time
Saves lives. Dr. Wood's Norway Pii
Byrup; nature's romoly for couRhB, eolda,
pulmonary diseased of every sort.

Summer Corsets.
Three specials for this month nt 24o., 35o

and 45c. At J. H. Grimm's, No. n North
Buwex itreot.

HYDRO l

LITHIA
CURES ALL

I HEADACHES
TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.

i SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
MADE EXCLUSIVELY BY

THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO.
J BALTIMORE. MO. •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

T WISH TO VOTE.
A Stoat Objection. Offered by Oppo-

nents of Woman Sum-aire.
[Communicated,]

One of the stock objections offered by the
opponents of woman Buffrage is that women
do not want the ballot, that they are con-
tented in their present condition and that
they are already overburdened with care and
should not have this extra responsibility
thrust upon. them.

It is true that a great many women say
that they do not wish to vote, they have ex-
pressed the same sentiment in regard to every
step in the progress of women, but as soon as
the change is made they are the first to avail
•hemselves of Its privileges.

Wben a merchant In a town in Maine first
employed a woman iu his store the men boy-
cotted the Btore and the women upheld the
men. When an effort WBB made to have
women study medicine and Dr. Elizabeth
Blackwell dared to do so, not only did the
men Bay very severe things about her, but
even the women refused to speak to her.
When the effort was begun to secure equal
property rights for women, many women
said with contempt: " Do you suppose I would
give myself where I would not give my prop-
rty?"
Likewise objections were made by both men

and women when the attempt wns first made
for higher education for women. No longer
tban thirty-eight years ago when Vasear
College was founded, it was the object of
general jibes and sneera.

Mrs, Lucinda H. Stone, of Kalamazoo,
Michigan, who, with her husband, was chiefly
Instrumental In opening Michigan University
to women, went abroad about that time, In
charge of a travelling party of young women
going to visit the Holy Land. Among their
fellow-passengers W«B a band uf ladies going
out as foreign missionaries. Vassar was the
tppic of conversation, and publio opinion was
strongly unfavorable to it. Mrs. Stone tells
how the leader of the missionary party, a
woman of intelligence and cultivation, voiced
the general feeling wben she said : " The
mere fact of Its being called a 'college for
women' ^enough to condemn it. We may
bo Bure that no refined Christian mother will
ever send her daughter to Vassar College 1"

In the Eastern cities where women are shut
up in harems and are not permitted to appear
on the street unveiled, women themselves up
hold these restrictions. The Cbibese lady is
juat as proud of her Bmall feet as an Ameri-
can anti-suffragist of her political disabilities.

No great reform has oven been asked for by
the masses ; the few more progressive ones
have seen the need and obtained the change,
then the people bave grown to the improved
condition.

In the old days of anti-slavery, opponents
jeered abolitionists and said, "Why make all
this noise aboutcmaucipation ; the slaves are
contented and happy." When asked if they
wlBhed to be free, many said: "No, we are
well fed, clothed and sheltered and all our
van ta supplied."
But IB there any one who would claim that

these ateps In the progress of-the race have
not been beneficial to humanity? And yet
tho masses concerned in these reforms Baid
they did not want them, before they were
established facts.

Practical experience bas already shown this
'bugbear" about women's not wishing to vote

to be an illusion like all the rest la the four
States where women have full suffrage they
vote In even a greater proportion than the
men do, and Mrs. Elizabeth B. Harper, treas-
urer of Colorado Htate Federation of Women's
clubs, who opposed the granting of suffrage
to women in 1893, now Bays that Bhe doubta
If any woman who has lived where she could
vote would be content to live In a State
where Bhe was denied the right.

It IB the same old story; every step In the
progress of women from learning to read and
write to casting a ballot has been fought
against by this same cavilling skepticism.

ELKORA M. BABCOOK.

FLANLfERS.
There were two weddings in town hint

week. On Monday evening Miss Amy Bow-
man was married to John Bteeluian, of
Pleasant Hill. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. W. T. Fannell, at the Preaby-
teriau mause.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Seals
there was a quiet weddiug on Wednesday
evening, when their daughter, Mies Carrie
Seals, was married to Joseph Farrow Gray,
of Bartluy. Tbe ceremony was performed
at half after five o'clock by the pastor of
both bride and bridegroom, the Kev. W. T.
Pannell, and waB witnessed by a small num-
ber of relatives and friends. The house was
tastefully decorated. After congratulations

bountiful repast was nerved. The bride
wore a gown of light steel colored material.
There were a number of gifts received, in-
cluding silverware. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Gray are well known and have a large circle
of friends who wish for them a very happy
future.

Miss Mildred L. Dorland baa gone to Vine-
land, N. J., for a short stay with relatives In
that town.

W. H. Sharp recently made a short busi-
ness trip to Pennsylvania; above Easton.

Prof. Edward V. Walton, of Long Branch,
spent last Sunday with his parents, tbe Rev.
and Mrs. C. £. Walton, at tbe M. E. par-
sonage.

Harry Oibbs and family, of Hackettstown,
have removed into F. T. WoodhuH'a " corner "
bouse. We are glad to welcome them to our
village. Mr. GlbbB is employed In William
Bartley & Sons' Iron Works, at Bartley,

Mrs. Harvey Cool, of German Valley, aud
Mrs. John Hoffmau, of New Germautown,
viBlted recently with Mrs. Nancy Hortou.
Mrs. Horton returned to New Germantown
with her daughter, Mrs, Hoffman, with
whom and also with relatives in Newark,iehe
will Bpend the winter. Mrs. Horton will be
very much missed,' especially in the circles of
the M. E. Church, in which she Is a faithful
worker.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Myers are enter-
taining at their home, Oaklanda, for a short
time, Mr. Myers' mother and suiter, Mrs.
David Myers and Mrs. Lyon, of East Orange.

The Republicans in this locality '.are glad
over the nomination1 of their, candidate,
Charles A. Baker, of Ledge wood.

WhltfieM H. Sharp and William McPeak
were the representatives of tho Democratic
party iu Mount Olive township at tbs Demo-
cratic County Convention held at Dover on
Thursday of last week.

'Mrs. George Gray was called to Connecticut
last week by the Berious illness of her brother,
John Beam, who removed from this place1 to
that State several years Bince. Ho had
typhoid fever, and on Tuursday/morniugitha
sad news was received that he had passed
away. Tbe remains were brought to this
village and the funeral services were held on
Saturday. Mr. Beam is survived by his
widow and a small family of children, for
whom is felt much sympathy In their Borrow.
He waB buried in tbe cemetery between Suc-
casunna and Flanders.

Mr. and Mrs George W. Hand and.
daughter, Mfsa Ruth Hand, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Morgan and William Bowman attended
tbe entertainment given by the Odd Fellows
it Stanhope ona evening last week.
We are sorry to note tbe illness of William

Bartley, of Bartley,
BIcfaard Fbllhower, of Bartley, biid the

misfortune to lose a finger recently while at
work.

Mrs. Amzi Niper, otBsrtloy, wasaguestof
Mrs. Nancy Horton ODB day recently.

C. E. Myers hsB been vlsUIngfor a short
time with friends at Beraardsville.

Charles Dlckerson and daughter, Miss Sadie
Dickerson, of Dover, were recent visitors
with friend! here.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Howell bave returned
to New Jersey after a stay of about one year
with relatives in Illinois and other.- parts of
theWeBt. Mr. Howell has arrived at their
home In this place. Mrs. Howell, who re-
mained at the home of their daughter. JUtra
George Young, of Vineland, for a little
longer stay, is expected In Flanders soon.
Their friends are very glad to welcome them
home.

A Mother Goose Social was held at the M.
E, Church chapel on Thursday evening
Refreshments were served and a pleasant
time enjoyed. There was a goodly attendance

Mrs James L. Marvin lvturned last week
from a Btay of some days In Newark,

One of tbe tralnmenon the -High- Bridge
branch of the Central Railroad had bis band,
badly crushed at this place while coupling

EVERY-DAY
TALKS WITH
WOMEN

SPEAK OUT.

THE HBAROH-LIOHT OF PUBLICITY" 18 PLEAS-
ING DOVER PEOPLE.

Publicity Is what the people want.
Lot tbe people speak on tba subject.
Thure has been too much claim—too little

proof.
Claims made by strangers are not proof.
Claims endorsed by strangers are not proof.
There Is only one kind of proof for a Dover

citizen.
Tbo experience of people we know.
When friends and neighbors endorse.
Make public statement of their case.
There can be no question about such evi-

dence.
Tula Is the proof vro bave.
Which backs every box of Doan's Kidney

Pills.
No other kfdney pills, no other kidney

remedy
Can produce such proof.
Here is one ease of tho many we have:
Mr. S. J. Morso, of Warren street, printer

by trade, employed in "The Dover Iron Era'
office, savB : "For sometime I hod trouble
with a laino back nnd a dull aching pain
acroBS tho kidneys. My work requires more
or less standing and bending forward, both
of which aggravated tho trouhlo very much.
I not only suffered during tbo day, but at
night when one expects comfort and rest
had to turn from Bide to Bido In bed trying to
get ease, but very seldom found it. Whon I
got up In tho morning I waa stiff and sore.
Tho kidney secretions weru very frequent
and thero was suppression, causing mo much
annoyance. I tried a number of kidney
medicines but never found anything givo mo
the relief like Doan'B Kidney Pills, which I
procured a t R. KiU,$ore*H drug store. The
pain in my back lias entirely disappeared
nnd the other trouble bna bean greatly bone-
fitted. I do not hesitato to recommend Doan'B
Kiduoy nils to anyone suffering from kidney
complaint."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price 00 cents, Mnlled by Fostor-MIlburu
Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Boloagonta for tho U. S.
Remember the nama Donn'sand take no sub-
stitute.

cars one day lost week. CARO LYNN

Give tbe Children a Drink .
called Grain-O. It Is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place ol
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used It because when properly pre-
pared tastes like tho finest, coffee but is free
from all its injurious properties. Grain-O
aids digestion and strengthens tbe nerves. I
IB not a stimulant but a health builder, and
children, as well as adults, can drink It with
great benefit. Costs about %sao much'as
coffee. 15 and 25a,

SICK WOMEN
are invited to cousult Dr. U. V. Pierce,
chief consulting ^physician to the In-
valids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y., by. letter, -without fee or
charge of any kind. Dr. Pierce is a
specialist in the diseases of women. He
has treated over half-a-million women
for diseases of the womanly organs and
ninety-eight out of every hundred women
he has treated have been absolutely and
perfectly cured. Every- letter -received,
by Dr. Pierce, is treated as a purely per-
sonal and private communication and its
contents guarded as a sacred confidence.
All answers to these letters are sent in
sealed envelopes bearing upon them no
printing or advertising whatever.

Write to the doctor. It is no use for
sick women to write to a man unless he
is a doctor. It is no use t o " write to a
woman" unless the woman i s a doctor.
Write to a woman about-cookery or nnj
branch of housekeeping, .because she i
a woman and knows. But it is of no use
to write to a woman about disease unless
she hns a doctor's training and diploma.
A woman who Isn't a doctor Is just as dan-
gerous as a man who isn't a doctor, when
ibe undertakes to treat disease.

There is no qualified woman physician
so far as is known connected with nny
proprietary medicine put up for women.
Even the "bearded woman," the man
who advertises "write to a woman'* is
not a qualified physician ami stands too
much tn fear of the law to claim that he is.

There is no other physician, male or
female, who, like Dr. Pierce has a record
of over thirty years, as chief consulting
physician of a well known institution,
making a specialty of the private treat-
ment of women's diseases.

Write to the doctor—Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Women realize Dr. Pierce's abilit;
when they read his great work the Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser, 1008-paees;
sent free on receipt of stamps to defray
expense of mailing only. Send ii one-
cent stamps for paper-bound edition, oi
31 stamps for cloth. Address Dr. R, V«
Pierce! Buffalo, H. Y.

MRS. PINKHAM says fhat irritability indicates disease.
Women who are nervous and snappish are to be
pitied. Their homes are uncomfortable; their dis-

positions grow constantly worse. Such women need the coun-
sel and treatment of a woman who understands the peculiar

troubles of her sex.
MRS. ANNA E. HALL, of Mill-

dale, Conn., was all run down in
health and had completely lost
control of her nerves. Siie wrote
to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. Now she writes:

I wish to thank you for what
your Vegetable Compound has done for me. It has helped me
more than anything else. I suffered for a long time with ner-
vousness, pains in back and limbs and falling of the womb;
also had neuralgia in my head and could not sleep. I told
my husband that some-
thing must be done, for \
1 was nearly frantic with f
pain. Having read of 0
the wonderful c u r e s !
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg- c
etable Compound had \
performed, I determined %
to try it. I have taken f
it and am happy to say 1 '
am cured. I recommend it
to all my friends and never I
tire of telling the benefit I j
have derived from its use. I
have you alone to thank for
my recovery."

MRS. ELLEN FLANA-
GAN, 1810 Mountain St., 8
Philadelphia, Pa., writes: S

••DEAR MRS. PINKHAM f
—Three years ago I was \
a sufferer from chronic <
dyspepsia, was irritable J
and cross, and can say t
that after taking seven g 1
bottles of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound was entirely cured. I take great
pleasure in writing this to you and would be pleased to be
interviewed by any one who is afflicted with that distressing
complaint. I am very grateful to you."

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
M0RRISTOWN, N. J.

INCORPORATED MAJICD ad, 1874

President—HENRY W". UILLKB.
Vice President—AUKSLICB B. HULL.

Becretary-TreaBurer—H. T. HULL.
—KANAQKBS—

Henry W. Ulller Henry 0. Pltaej
Aureliua 13. Hull Philip H. HoSnum
Chaa, Y. Bwan, M. D. Paul Revero
John Thatcher Eugono S. Burlio

Ouy Ailnton.

Statement January 1, 1899.

ItESOUItCES.
Loans on Bonds and Mortgage... f 879,290.00
Stocks and Bonds, par value

*781,O0O
Loans on Collateral
Heal Kstate, Banking House aud

Lot
Furniture and Fixtures
Interest Accrued

878,710.00
11,850.00

R«nts, eto., due ;
Cash In Banks,
Cash on Hand

75,000.00
8,000.00

10,748.84
1)05 00

05,825.29
60,278.25

LIABILITIES.
Due Depository! (1,770,234.-45
Interest to be Credited Depositors

January 1,16119 2tl,SM.3i

$i,8«0,o:j3.eo
Surplus 184,561* M

tl,W0 003.38
Interest Is declared and paid in January

and July of each year from the profits of the
previous six months' business.

Deposits made on or before the Sd day of
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from the lat day of the said month*
respectively.

BANKING HOURS.
From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. daily, except Bat

day. Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 nx. (noon
and on Monday evening from 7 to H o'clock.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

2 5 3 B R O A D W A T ,
N E W YORK.

Mausoleums, Enclosures,
Uon erected In

Monuments, Headstones, t K o r K i o S -
. eat prices,

SEND for DESIGNS and PRICES.
Cut this out and keep for reference.

H. D. MOLLER
BDCOKSBOR TO

NOLLER & COMPANY

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers ia

WIN£S, UQUORS

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

n N 5USSEX ST., DOVER.

COLEMAN

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
631-842 BROAD STREET!.

Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-
ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, laculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—Thousands of . gradu:
ates and students in lucrative and re-
sponsible positions in New York, New-
ark and vicinity.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-842
Broad street, Newark, N. J.

College office over entrance to Cen-
tral N. J . R. R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN. President.
Write for College Journal.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.

Lumber; Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-
ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Eipe.etc.

>-*•• TELEPHONB NO. 30.

ESTABLISHED 1880

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J .

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AMD FERTILIZERS

PATENTS
[PROMPTLY SECURED!

for our lnteroatinflr books " Invent-
or'a Help " and " How you are BwlndloaV
Bond us a rongb aketcn or model of your
invention or improvement and we will toll
j-ou free oar opinion as to whether It Is
probably potentablo. Wo make a specialty
of applications rejected in othor hftinifo
Highest references furnished*

HABXOK ft MARION
PATENT SOLICITORS & EXPXRTB
Civil A Mechanical Enfrlncon, Graduate! of the
I'olytachiiio School of Englnacrtnff, Bacholori In
Applied Soloncea. Laval Diiivoralty, Member*
I'atcntLaw Association, American WatetWorfca
Association, Wow England Water Worki ANOO.
V. Q. surveyors Association, Auoo. Membor Can.
Society of ClTil Enslnoera.

OFFicnt 4 W^sniNaTOir, D. a
"•*•• i MONTREAL, CAN.

BUGGIES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops

A-i BUQQY FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Geo. McCracken
50 East Blackwell Street, Dover.

85-U

, ELIZABETH BR0THERT0N
(PUPIL OF DR. WM. MASON)

Teacfai ol Pianoforte and BanpiD
Special attention given to

"Mflson Method of Touch and T e c hn i o"
Room thtnl floor front. 3I}£ West Black

well street. For information call at rooms
Wednesday between 3 and -1.

42-2 m.

JAS. T. ECKHART,
REAT, ESTATE AND FIUE INSURANCE,

Blackwell Street.,

Baker Building, -:- Dover, N. J .

SUBSCRIBE: FOR

THE ERA., $1 PER

YEAR,
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THE OOVEK PKINTiNU COMPANY
; AMJ I'KOriUETOKS.

TOMS OF Sl'IlSrltll'TlON' JNVAR1-
Alil.V IN" ADVANCE.

Out Vi-iir »1-00
no

REPUBLICANJOMINATIONS
ion siiKRirt* :

CHARLES A. BAKER,
of Led('L*wood.

FOR AS^KMBLV:

JACOB W. WELSH,
of German Valley.

SAMUEL L. GARRISON,
of Bounton.

FOR COKONKKS:
CSEORGE C. COATES,

of Butler.
SAMUEL LEONARD,

of Morristown.

JAMES A. HAGAN,
of Dover.

UiulilUK In Hoth T r u t h mid J-ouic.
Tlie jilatform adopted by the Democratic

County Convention held in Dover on Thurs-
day of last week, while ft has the merit of
brevity, is neither lucid nor accurate us to
facts which i t attempts to set forth. For the
benefit of the voters of Morris county
reijublish the platform entire, as follows:

4 'That it is the sense of this convention
tlmt they view with abborauce the growth of
trusts and corporate institutions throughout
the country that have for their object the
conservation of wealth in the bands of capi-
talists at the expense of the working mini, and
which growth has been fostered in the State
of >Tew Jersey by the Kepublicau party, par-
ticularly by the Legislatures of the years 18U7
ami lbl)8, The rapidity of tho growth of our
county expenditures from ? 115,000 per annum
under Democratic adminlhtration to $500,000
uud over under a Republican regime, and
which party desires to further increase our
public burdens, is a matter for serious con-
sideration and alarm and ono which the in-
dividual voter Bbould ponder well before cast'
ing his ballot at the ensuing election ; and

"Resolved, That we uphold the hands and
labors of the Democratic National Committee
in all its policies, as well us the efforts that
have been put forth by our State orgauiza-

, tion Lu remedy these great evils which so op-
press the citizens of our country, State and
county."

AB to the first count in the indictment, the
Essex County Democratic Convention de-
livered itself of a similar pronunciamento
against trusts, only to be answered by the
Newark Evening Neivs thus:

There is a great deal of vigor in this plank,
and a prodigious amount of poppycock. It
would be quite convincing and dreadfully
hard on the Republicans, but for one circum-
stance. The paragraph Is lacking in truth.

The General Corporation act of New Jer-
sey—the law which provides the main fea
tares for the incorporation of trusts and
similar concernB, vma passed and approved in
1875. The House of Assembly that year was
in control of the Democrats and the Senate In
the control of the Republicans. Both
branches of the Legislature passed the bill.
Therefore both parties are equally culpable
in giving validity to this law which the Essex
County Democrats denounce with so much
vigor and with so little regard for history.
The Governor a t that time waB Mr. Bedle.
Mr. Bedle was a Democrat, and held bis
ofllce by grace of the Democratic party, so
taat this indictment of the Republican party
as being "solely respoDSible for the existence
and propagation " of trusts foilB in the essen-
tial of verity.

The second count 1B equally inaccurate.
County expenditures have not increased
t l from $115,000 per annum under Democratic
administration to f 1200,000 and over under a
Republican regime,1' as will presently be
shown.

In the year 1SU3 the Board of Freeholders
had a majority of Democratic members and
the budget, as recommended by the Finance
Committee, called for $120,000. Freeholder
Piereon, however, called the attention of the
board to the existence of an apparent surplus
aad a t his suggestion tho budget was fixed at
$115,000, the amount stated in the Democratic
platform resolutions. But it transpired that
the sum of $115,000 was not sufficient to ad-
minister the affairs of the county—" under
Democratic administration"—and in the fol-
lowing year, with the board again Demo-
cratic, the budget was fixed a t $124,000, an
increase of $9,000, part of which increase waa
used to make good a deficit inherited from
the '03 board. In the year 1805 the board
contained nine Democratic and nine Repub-
lican members, and Freeholder John Smith
who was then independent. This board or-
ganized on a non-partisan basis and the bud-
get was fixed a t $180,000, an increase of
$12,000, which, i t should be stated, met with
no dissent.

From 1896 to 1809 tho several boards were
tied politically and the respective budgets
were each year voted without opposition. In
1SD0 the budget was largely increased, inter
est on road bonds to the amount of $12,500
figuring in the budget for the first time; the
sum of f24,0OO represented the bridge emerg-
ency fund, for which tho elements, and not
the Republican members of the Board, wore
responsible; while the regular bridge appro-
priation was fixed a t $30,000, this appropri-
ation being made so large because it was
found that the bridge emergency fund would
not Bufflce to mafeo good the damage caused
by the extraordinary freshet of the proceed"
Ing February. The budget that year reach-
ed the large total of $185,000.

In 1607, with the Board again a tie, tliB
budget was fixed at {180,000 by a unanimous
vote of the hoard.

In 1808, with the board stilt a tie, tho bud-
get was increased to $1015,750, about $40,000
being raised on account of county roads, tho
budget again being voted without dissent.

This brings us down to the present year,
when the appropriation was fixed a t $203,500.
In the discussion which preceeded the vote,
Freeholder Hongland, of Rockaway, leader
of the Democratic Bide of tliB board, urged
with a good deal of vehemence that nothing
Bhortof f ̂ 0-1,000 would sufllce, bub Freehold-
er Trenail, a Republican member, quite as
HtrenuouBly argued in favor of economy, and
gained his point, too, to a alight degree, for
It was noted that Freeholder HoaRlond's
figure was beyond the legal limit, and the
budget was finally fixed a t $200,250. We
think this recital of facta complotely disposes
of the issue trumped up by our Democratic
friends.

There remains then tho last clause in the
Democratic platform, which, as wo road it,
sets forth, that while the Democratic County
Convention of Morrla County "upholds the
bonds and labors of ths Domoorntia National
Committee in oil its policies, tho convention
olso upholds "tho efforts put forth by our

organization to remedy thoao great
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TIE (HISSES SHEILDS
(Slfficessoil toM. L. CHANDLER.)

. and

lnfJnfc' Outfitters
Hats Trii imed with your own

Materials.

Lessons In ;hlna, Oil and Tapestry
Paintings and Embroidery.

WHIST- ana- EUCHRE - FHVOHS
-:- A SPECIALTY. -:-

THE MISSES SHEILDS
w. Blackwell Street

Dover, - - New Jersey

JOHN P. FORCE

Livery. Sale ana
Excnange SiaDles.
Horses and Carriages on short
notice. Coaches for Weddings
and Funei'als. Hacks meet all
trains. Several second-hand car-
riages for sale. Horses clipped in
neat manner. Several head horses
for general use for sale.

Sussex Street, Dover,N.J.

COAL and WOOD
Coal delivered in bags, preventing all dust

and dirt or driving over lawns,

BROWN'S COAL YARDS
Corner Bergen and Dickerson Streets

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF DAVID BHARP, DECEASED.
Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of the

County or Worrlk, made on tho twenty-third day or
October A. D., one thousand eight hundred and
nluety-iilue, uotlpo is lieroliy Rivet) to nil perming
laving claims nkainet tbe eatnte of David Sharp,
lota of the County of Morris, deceased, to present
tho gamu, undei oath or affirmation, to the nub-tho aatnu, undei
serlber, on or be:

L beloc nf

oath or affirmation, to the nub
ore the twenty-third day of July
i months from the date of salu

scrlber, oa or be ore the twenty-third day of July
next, being nin i months from the date of said
order: and any i red I tor neglecting to bring In and
exhibit his. her i r thtlr claim, under oath or amuruer, tiuu uuy
exhibit his, hc>r
mat Ion, wltlifn t
barred of hie, be
the AdmlDlfitrat4lie AdmlDlfitrat
Dated tho t wen

AUGUSTUS II. BAHTLEY,
Administrator,

Hartley, N. J.

Help V
Oporatom on
ork in factor

Call all week.
THIS J. H

9-Iw

editor neglecting to bring In and
r their claim, under oath or anlr-
IB time BO limited, will be forever
or their action therefor a^alnat

Mhtrd day of October A. D.,1800,
'GtlSTUS II. HARTLEY

'anted-Female.
Infanta1 Blipa and Dromes to
\ AJKO to take work home,

HOLLINOSWOKTH CO.
694 Broadway, Now York.

A youth is tender and should
be protected from the chilling
cold of Winter. We have boys'
suits and overcoats which will
make them comfortable, no
matter how the wind blows
They are made dependable,
and low in price.

Boys' School Suits, $1.50 to $3-s<

Boys' Overcoats, Ulsters and
Reefers, $1.50 to $5.00.

ggy" Dewey Tops given away
with every boys' suit or overcoat.

TURNER & CO.
ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS,

Cor. Blackwell l\nv/»r J^ J #and Sussex Sts.,

gAKER QPERA | f f l g |
A WHIRLWIND OF FUN

AND MUSIC.

Saturday, Oct. 28
Tho Peerless Irish Comoillonno,

Supported by a

Superb Company of
Comedians and Soubrettes

Iu the MuBlcftl t'omedy

"UIIIB war
Under the Management of

FRED, ROBBINS.

Bright Music, Pretty Girls and
Graceful Dancers.

Prices, 25. 35 and 50 Cents.
If you want to enjoy a GOOD LAUGH

wail and see •• LITTLE TRIXIE.'

SEATS NOW ON SALE.

COLLINS.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Bourbon and Rye Whiskies.

Agent for Gibson and Overhalt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex-

cellent remedy for Chills and Fever and
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen<
eral Debility*

42 SUSSEX ST., OPP. C. B. B. DEPOT.

DOVER, N. J .

Doni Hegieci Seeing
THE SUPERB LINE OF

TRIMMED
MILLINERY

-) AT (-

Miss Nolan's
No. 8 East Blackwell Street

OPENING DAYS

Saturday,
Monday and

Tuesday,

OCT. 7, 9 AND 10
NOTICE.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM THARP, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of tho Surrogate of tlie
County or Morris, mndo on tho nlxtecntli clay or
October, A. D., one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-nine, notice Iff hereby Riven to all persons
hovlnc claims flROlnat the estate of William
Tharp, Iflte of tho Counly of Morris, ik-cimed, to
present Uio same, under oath or affirmation, to
the mibscrlber, oa or Before the sixteenth day of
July next, being nlno months from the date of
Bfttii order; nnd any creditor neglecting to brine In
and exhibit his, her or their claim, under ofltli or
affirmation, within the Unit) no limited, will be
forever barred of his, tier or their action therefor
a j m l m t t h e Administrator.

iDated tho sixteenth day of October, A. I)., ]800.
FLOYD T. WOODHULL,

Administrator,
48-flw Flanders, N. J .

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

Dress Goods.
Broadcloths, 50 inches wide, in blues,

drab, tans, cardinal, brown, myrtle and
black $1.25 yard.

Black Crepons, very stylish patterns
at 79c, 03c, $1.25 yard.

Einpress Cloths in all the best color-
ings 50c yard.

Venetians 60C yard.
Camel's Hair Plaids 25C

Ladies' Underskirts.
Made of mercerized satine, black and

colors, made with from one to four ruf-
fles and umbrella flounce, percaline lined,
at $1.00. $1.25, $1.50, $1.75,
S2.00 and up to $3.00 each.

Bath Rags.
Made of terry cloth, thick and of

generous size 3c each.

Blankets and Comfortables.
We have a very complete line of both

and good values too.
White and grey blankets from 50C to

$7 .00 pair. In this range of prices
you will find cotton, cotton and wool
and fine all wool, and sizes 10 4, 11-4
and 12-4.

Comfortables from $1 .00 tO $3 .00
each. These are filled with clean white
cotton and covered with fine satteens.

Table Covers.
Chenille covers in handsome rich col-

ors, reds, blues, olives, greens and tans.
These are new, just in from the manu
facturer this week. 4.4 size 39C and
49c, 6-4 size 85c and 98c, 8-4 size
$1.25 and $1.98.

Tapestry covers 8*4 Size $1.63,
$2.49.

Handkerchiefs.
We have placed on sale a lot of ladies'

embroidered linen handkerchiefs, com-
posed of odd lots that sold at from 15c
to 25c each and have made the price
for all ioc each.

Men's Night Shirts.
Here are two styles of men's night

shirts that are bargains, one is made of
good heavy muslin and trimmed, some
with colored embroidery and some with
white, this garment 39C Cacb.

The other is a night shirt made of
flannelette, stripes, blues, pinks, &c,
made in full sizes, and well made too,
50c each.

Ladies' Underwear.
We have just received another case

of those vests and pants such as we have
been selling at 17c each* They are
fleece lined, nicely trimmed, drawers
made with French bands and are really
25c garments.

Shoes.
Ladies' fine dongola kid shoes, tipped,

lace and button, made in three styles of
toe $1.75 pair.

Ladies' storm calf lace shoes, extra
heavy soles, round toes, tipped, $2.25
pair.

Ladies' cork sole tipped button shoes,
just the shoe for those who do not like
to wear overshoes, $2 .50 pair.

Misses' grain leather tipped school
shoes, stout soles, sizes n j £ to 3, 98C
pair.

Misses' kid shoes, for dress wear, lace
and button, sizes 11 to 2, $1 .35 pair.

Children's grain leather tipped school
shoes, stout soles, sizes, 6 to 11, 88C pr.

Children's fine kid shoes, for dress
wear, button and lace, sizes 6 to 11,
98c pair.

Guns and Sporting Goods.
We are showing a fine assortment of

guns which we purchased before the ad-
vance in prices. If we bought them now
we could not sell them at these prices.
$10. $12, $14. $17.50, $18, and
$20. We are also showing a fine ham-
merless gun at $ 2 5 .

Shells loaded with black and smoke-
less powder, loading implements.Schultz,
S. S. and E. C. smokeless powder, Flo-
bert rifls, hunting coats, &c.

Stoves.
Parlor heaters, nickle trimmed, draw

grates, sliding doors, handsomely fin-
ished, at $3.89, $5.59, $6.19.
$6.29, $6.99, $8.97 each.

Cook stoves at $10, $12, $14,
$18.49 and up to $27.50 each.

Also a line of heating stoves for burn-
ing wood or coal.

Horse Clothing.
Stable blankets 75C up, square blan-

kets $1 .25 up. Plush and goat car-
riage robes, horse aprons, sircingles,
halters, whips, curry combs, brushes, &c.

Teas and Coffees.
W e take the greatest care in select-

ing our teas and coffees, and in main-
taining a uniform standard of quality,
our coffees are fresh roasted always, and
sold at the lowest prices for good goods.

Our Rico blend 15c It). Our No. 1
blend 22C Ib, 5 IbS for $1.00. Our
Cream Java blend 28C Ib, 5 IbS for
$1.30 . Our Mocha and Java blend is
made up of the finest coffees, has great
strength and flavor 34C Ib, 5 IbS for
$1.60.

NEW TEAS are now and at 50C
we offer fine qualities in in Formosa,
Oolong, Young Hyson, Gunpowder,
English Breakfast, Japan and also in
blended teas.

WHEN YOU WANT
Law Blanks, Marriage Certificates, Drawing Paper, Tracing Cloth,
Blue Print Paper, Drawing Pencils, Type writing Paper, Waterproof
Drawing Ink, Thumb Tacks, Photographer's Paste, or anything in
the stationery line call on

C. H. BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND 5TATI0NER.

7 South Sussex Street, - - DOVER, N. J.

WE QIVE STAR COUPONS.

JLCCXJRJLCY
AND

PUNCTUALITY
are stepping stones to success inbUBlness orBocial lire. Mo person can afford to
endanger an Important appointment by not owning a reliable timepiece. Any per
son map derive a distinct advantage by possessing a good watch. Our Watches are
timekeepers, they are always just as represented. Our warrantee is given with'
every Watch sold. We have Watches for everybody.

Diamonds. Wolcfios, Clocks, Jewelry! Silverware, Gat Glassware, Novelties
Send all repairing to tin. Our facilities are tho host, the prices are right.

J. HAIRHOUSE
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
• • « —1 — —LOOK FOR THE BIO CLOCK

Agent for the Fierce Pneumatic Cushion Frame B

POINTS FOR THE PUBLIC!
KANOUSE'S

BARGAIN BAZAAR
Is offering unheard of prices in Ladies' and Gents' Shirts and Under-
wear, Notions, Silkalines, Percalines and near Silk and the best kind
of Muslins and New Dress Goods, Percales, Calicoes, Etc. Lawns
at 4 Cents per yard.

Canton Flannel, ao Cents per pound.
Velour, for Covering Sofa Pillows, Lounges, Etc.

Black Satine, 32 Cents per pound.
Outing Flannel, 25 Cents per pound.

Ladies' and Children's Hats, Trimmed and Untrimmed. Also all
kinds of Feathers for Trimming.

As a new specialty we offer Ladies' Underskirts of best quality
at low prices. Also Outing Flannels.

Now is the time for great bargains-

GPtll AND S££ OUR FINE: DISPLAY
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

Small Profits
WE are better prepared than ever to supply the needs of the pub-

lic with DRY GOODS in standard quality at prices which cannot be
competed with when real value is considered.

WE NAME A FEW ARTICLES :
Outing Flannels - • from 5 cents to 10 cents per yard
Plaid Dress Goods - from 7 cents to 25 cents per yard
Black Dress Goods - from 10 cents to 95 cents per yard
Rose Blankets - - from 55 cents to $2.50 per pair
Counterpanes - - from 50 cents up.
Laces and Embroideries in variety, Ribbons and Velvet Ribbons,

Shoes and Rubber duods. Domestic Goods and Notions.

DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS I
Hosiery and Underwear, Etc., Etc.

) BRBAT CLEARING SALE NOW ON OP (

LADIES' WINTER COATS
ipelled to close out the entire stock of
ghtered tbe price oa every garment in

»hni«. i« 1 ™ "MM M«M up-to-date ill style. All will be run off at mio£ less than
S S h f r m °Ji ' " ch°nlie f o r v o r j Kreat bM-Kains as long as tbeylast. Prices
marked inTlataBlua Flgurca ranoo from 60 cents, 75 cents, 05 cents, etc. TTou can buy
them for about 25 centa on tho dollar. J ^ - COME BAELY AND SELBOT. _ « |

J. A. LYON
P. B. DuBOIS,

Clenerat Manager.

No. io West Blackwell Street, opp. Postoffice,

DOVER, IN.

USB

KILLGORE'S
XX Cough Syrup

FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
Wait for the 28th of October, Then Call at

COHEN'S SHOE STORE
17 West Blaokwell Street, Dover. N. J.

I will have 1,000 pair of

FALL SHOES
of the Latest Styles, including Men's Ladies'and Children's at prices that will
muse you to buy. Remember these goods are all of the First Quality and very

isy to fit. " ' '
I also have Ladies' Cloaks and Capes of the Latest Designs and Finest Patterns

at the Lowest Figures in Dover,

17 West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J.
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LOCAL JOTTINGS.

(jet Red Star Coupons. Irflnimii givea tliei
Quite a number of Dover eportH attended

tlie races at Allentown yealurday.
A peruBal of Lehman's advertisement

page I will benefit readurB of the EltA.
Tlie Rov. w . H. Shawger preadieil lust

Sunday afternoon in the Cbryntnl wti-eet

Freeholder Augustus H. Hartley, of Hart-
ley, was on Monday appointed admlnistnut
of the estate of ttio late David Sharp.

On Sunday last the L-ickuwarmu road bo-
fjnn running freight traiim through fro!
NLTunton to Eloboken without change.

One of the finest trains running out of
Dover is that of Conductor Morgan, It Is
equipped with electric lights and is in every
reflect up-to-date.

Head the advertisement of the Homi
Coupon Company on page 1. It gives a list
uf the Dover merchants who give red sta:
coupons to their customers.

There was no foot ball game ou Saturday,
us the manager of the High Bridge Foot Bull
Club telephoned late on Frlflixy that he would
be unable to get his team together.

W. P. Turner's spacious home on Morris
street has lieen receiving new coats of paint
and other improvements, making it oue of
the most sightly residences of the town.

Dr. C. S. Woodruff will preach on Sunday
ut the First M. E. Church. In the morning
he will preach on " Service and Sucrilice."
In the evening on " Christlanna and Her
Children."

In the Baptist Church, on Richards avenue,
next Sunday morning and evening the llev.
Dr. David Bpencer will preach in exchange
witU the Rev. William H. Sliawger, who will
preach at Ledgewood. A cordial welcome
Is extended to everybody.

A platform meeting in the interest of Tem-
perance will be beld at the WeBley Mission,
on the summit of Morris Rtreet, on Tuesday
evening, Onlober 31, ut 7:45 o'clock, A
number of local speakers will participate in
the discussion. Tbe Chapel choir will furnish
the music.

The high platform at the east end of tbe
Lackawanna depot has been cut down, which
is a desirable improvement, aud the platform
is now level from Warren to Sussex streets.
The old stone foundation of the late water
tank has also been removed 80 step by step
the changes for the hBtter are taking placn.

At Grace M. E. Church, on Sabbath morn-
ing next, the Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloway,
pastor of tho First Presbyterian Church, will
occupy tbe pulpit in exchange with the
pastor, the Rev. J, F. Mancunian. In the
evening, at 7:30 o'clock, tliB pastor will
preach. Subject: " Many Lepers in Israel.'

In passing six houses at Mount Pleasant
last Saturday sixteen dogB were encountered.
At two of the places there were four each.
At two other bosues there were three each
and at two others one eacn " held forth."
Strange to Bay, when the assessor makes his
annual visit to these parts nobody owns
more than one dog.

A complimentary "take-leave" party was
on Thursday evening of last week tendered
to Mrs. Jennie Trent, who for a number of
years has held the important post of superin-
tendent of the laundry of the State Hospital
at MorriB Plains. Besides the employees in
Mrs, Trent's department, the "Fire Depart-
ment" was present by special invitation and
a most enjoyable evening was given over to
ilanclnK and merry-making.

Effective November 1, 1800, the present
system of graded commutation fares for
sixty-trip monthly tickets to and from New
York will be discontinued by the Laoka-
minim Railroad, and a standard uniform
rato for this olass of tickets will be adopted
which will be the same throughout every
month of the year The rato from Dover
will be »ll.25 per month. Hereafter there
will bo no yearly commutation ticketB issued.

May Smith Roobins, who is starring in the
muBlcal melo-drama " Little Trixle," is fast
gaining recognition as one of the most ver
»B.tllo soubrettea now before tho public. She
Is said to be one of tbe greatest daucers in
America, and her comedy work is far above
the average in its quaint humor and charm-
ing artiessness. The play is bright, breezy
and funny, and at the same time reflnod,
interesting and pleasing. It will he produced
at the Baker Opera House on Saturday,
October 28.

Edward Courter, ot Millbrook, was run
Into by an unknown recklessdriveron Satur-
day night whilo driving from Succasunna to
Millbrook. Courter's wagon was demolished
and his horse took fright and van away,
dragging his driver for some distance.
Courter was scratched and bruised but was
not otherwise hurt. The horse was caught
at Center Grove. The person who collided
with Courier's rig drove right on without
•topping to make any inquiry as to whether
Courter was hurt or not.

All day Sunday a large number of residents
In the vicinity of Mount Hope avenue were
out fighting forest fires. Early on Bundoy
morning some sons of Belial started
u small blaze to roast out a chipmunk. A
gust of wind gave impetUB to the flames and
In a moment the woods were on are, those
responsible for the trouble disappearing as if
by magic. Several dwolllncs and other
buildings are located at tho edge of tho wood-
land and the flre was rapidly approaching
them. Several time, during the (lay the
buildings were threatened, but each time tho
lire was gotten under control before any
damage resulted.

Cblcien thieves lire active around Millbrook
and Mine Hill and the farmers of that sec-
tion are on the lookout for them with heavily
loaded shot gun.. Last week James Trow-
bridgo had thirty-five chickens stolon Ku-
ward Cory lost six chickens and two ducks
Daniel Crater saw two men prowling aorac
Ufa Imrns and ho 6re4 two ehota from a shot
gun at them. His aim, however, was poor
and they got away unhurt, or, at least not
hurt badly enough to hinder their flight.
Every farmer In the neighborhood Is a self-
appointed member of o vigilance committee
and it will go hard with tho chicken thief
who gets within range.

There was no debate nt the meeting of til
Dover Lyceum on Monday night, aB several
members scheduled^ that debate are also
on the debate with tho Port Oram L tcrary
and Social Club. The debate scheduled fo
Monday night was poBtponed untthesecom

Monday night in November and the meet In!
was given over to extemporaneous speecbe.
»y the members. The rule was ...adUrn
each member had to speak at lea* th.oo mill
utes and If unable to talk that louB onanj
subject given by the chair, he had_ to Btam
upon the floor until hi. time «l>'™d " W " ' *
Tho limit at the other end w«» mad" ' » » £
minutes, but no member bad to he c»nL

down for speaking too long.
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Thin (Friday) evening tbe Kev. J, F. Masch-
lan will preacli at Millbrook, where the

Pastor, the Rev. Mr. Ham.y, h holding a
MNM of special meetings.

Wonder if the Methodic will observe tho
TJtury anniversary of the preaching of the

llret .worried sermon by a Methodkt preacher
I The year ISil'.l will soou close now.

Frank K. Crane wm arrested yesterday on
a charge uf u o u BUUBOrt p r o t e r r a i by L l s

»'lfi', Little Crane. Ills trial n > set for
Monday and he gave bail iu the amount of
WOO for hi« appearance More Police Justice
JUge at that time.

Mary Kyan was arrested on Thursday by
Marshall Hagan for being drunk. She m
tuli»n to the lock up In a wagon, as she was
unable to walk As soon as she has sobered
nilllcienlly she will be brought before Police
Justice Brown for trial.

The dedication ot the new administration
building at Drew Theological Seminary,
which President Henry A. Butt* announced
Dtakepln™ on October Maud 2T, has been

postponed because the contractors are unable
to finish the building in time.

"Chris" Uausen, chief of the detective
force of the Lackawauna rood, has sent his
resignation to General Superintendent Rus-
sell. He has been connected with the road

r over tivelvo years. His successor will be
E. Adamson, who comes from the Illinois

Central Railroad.
Edward, the twelve-year-old son of George

3lark who resides in Washington Btreet, Mor-
'istown, and a number of companions were
laying around a bonfire Saturday night
when oue of the boys threw a cartridge into
the (Ire. It exploded and a p'ece of the cop-
per casing struck young Clark in tbe right
jyo, destroying tho eyeball.

A shooting match was held last Saturday
it Lake Denmark between "Uiarlra H. Mun-
on, jr., and Frank C. Wright. The match
vas a liS-bird match, $25 a side. Munson
hot Wright out on the eighteenth bird, thus
vinning the match. He scored 16 out of 18

birds, while Wright scored 7 out of 17. Each
man lost one bird dead out of bounds.

The Boards of Registry and Elections
meet in the several election districts on
Tuesday afternoon from 1 till 0 o'clock,
'or the purpose of revising and correct-

the registry lists. This will be tho
last opportunity for unregistered voters
;o get their names on the list. Let every
rotor moke sure that he is registered. If

voter finds that be is not on the list he
should make it a point to register next Tues-
day afternoon.

Tho 30Ui auuiversary ot tbe Hlbernla M.
!. Church will be observed on Sunday with
appropriate exerciBea. Services will be held

at 11:30 and 10:80 a. in., and at 7 o'clock, p. m.
A platform meeting will be beld at '& o'clock
in the afternoon, when brief addresses and
ipecial music will be the order of the day. A
ipecial invitation Is extended to friends
ind former members of the congregation to
:orae to Hibernia and participate in tbe exer-
tises of the day.

Gabriel Smith, aged seventeeu, son of
Cooper Smith, of Greenville, near Rocka-

ay, made an unsuccessful attemptat suicide
Wednesday afternoon by Bhootlug himself

•Ith a revolver. Young Smith and his fath-
ir became involved in a quarrel, and after a
iw augry words the boy ran and got bis re-

'olver and before be could be disarmed shot
ilmaelC in the leg. An artery was severed
.nd the boy was in danger of bleedlug to
leath. A physician was summoned a t once
.ndrrrlved in time to Bave young Smltb's
re.
William Boyd, of Millbrook, sustained a

ompound fracture of his collar bone Sunday
afternoon while leading a calf to pasture.-
Mr. Boyd was holding a chain attached to
the call's collar and when the calf suddenly
tarted to run Mr. Boyd was thrown with
iiucu force on his shoulder and a fractured
:ollar bone was the result. Tbe injured man

siity-sevea years of age and it will there-
ore be some time before the fracture will
teal. Mr. Boyd's daughter, MIM Maggie
3oyd, was also the victim of an accident on
Saturday, When In the act of stepping from
L carriage at her home she fell to the ground
nd sprained her ankle.

Concerning Trolley BoadB.
The Vaily Advertiser on Wednesday pub-

lished the following news dispatch from
Morristown:

Representatives of the Morris County
fraction Company are continuing to moke a
ianvass of the county for rights of way. The
tnmpany wns incorporated several months
so and it was thought would nsk the Brard

of Freeholders for a franchise soon after, but
opposition to the trolley developed In the
Board and among clti7*ns of MorriBtown

irtlcularlv.
Tbe projectors therefore began a system-

itlc canvass of the county and yesterday en
•Idcertixer correspondent was informed that
he necessary number of consents had been
obtained It is not improbable that the
Franchise may be asked for at the next meet-
ne of the Freeholders.

Lawyers Hlnchmau and Mills were engag-
ed in obtaining signatures to a protest agalnit
the line travlrsing Morristown streets, but

jpositlon to the project seems to hare been
aaudoned.
The foregoing does not put the matter In

;ho right light exactly, since there is not so
inch opposition to the projected trolley line
3 there is to the granting of a franchise for

,he use of tho county roads, which have cost
the taxpayers of Morris county upwards of
$350,000, free gratis for nothing,'as the say-

'"Ipeakiug of trolleys, it wUl Interest the
readers of the EK\ to read the reply which
Thomas N. McCarter, jr., nominee for State
Benator in Eraex county, made when he was
asked by George R. Hawe, chairman of tbe
Pork Avenue Protective Association, of East
Orange:

" May we rely on your active and persistent
nnnmltlon to any attempt to change present
ffws In any »ay that would deprive us of our
vr^t The 'SlVo'f owners of a majority
of the iineal frontage on any Btreet or avenue

•cipnltty
conB

ClIAKLKS A. llAKEIt,
.be candidate for Sheriff, was born in Morris

county, N. J., May 2, 1852, and is a farmer,
beBidesbeingengagedin the bottling business.
He was fifteen years in tho servico of tho
Delaware, Lackawauna aud Western Rail-
road Company. He was assessor of Roxbury
township, Morris county, for four years and
was Collector in 1800. In 1803 he was elected
to the Assembly iu a. strong Democratic dis-
trict, and tbe following year re-elected by a
plurality of 1,T7<4. During his membership in
the Assembly he sorved on a number of the
important committees—banks and insurance,
game aud fish, school for deaf mutes and
reformed school. He also was on tho joint
committee on federal relations. During his
last term he introduced aud secured the
passage of a game law that was very satis-
factory. Mr. Baker is a thorough business
man, of genial manners, and is Identified
with the Masonic and Odd Fellow organiza-
tions.

-ina. i ™ ™ » . . - the governing body
of each municipality before grantlnga trolley
fronchhe."

Mr. McCarter's reply wasi
" • ".NEWiBK ,N.J.,Oct.23 181K)
" Dear Sir:—I have received your letter of
0 ^ 2 3 In reply thereto I wouW W

'' Yours very truly,
"THOMAS «• MOCAOTKH, JB .

We will give In conclusion tho clause JJ
tho law, enacted in 181)8, which make, th-
ooncurront consent of municipalities neces-
sary beforo tho building of a trolleyroad can
bo proceeded with, »«»»» «>•""!' ™df
It Is as follows!

raith aftor the anproval of such
. ™ .» .....I, nrnnraition. CCrtlfM by

ffThf county" through W »
111 V"« , , . ' . a n t , n o t o of.

other governing

is pr
such
such
or car
coun

,o county tlirougu u, ,"•«• ,""•*: •
mosed to construct a street railroad on
h S v a y , and the work of constructing
X t r a f l r o a d shall not 1» «">»™"*
irrled on In any municipality in thi
W until the governing body thereoTOU

CntT untilI tife governing J .
SSftS 6y ordinance ossent thereto,

Men Who Will Load tlie Poll ua >"o-
vcml>er 7 Next.

JACOB W. WELSH.
Jacob W. Welsh, re-nominated for tbe

Assembly, was born at Middle Valley, Morris
county, N. J., March 10th, 1853, and is a
dealer in wagons, harness and farm imple-
ments. He has been Beven years a Director
in the Clinton, (N. J ) , National Bank, and
ias served on the Township Committee three
fears, and been Town Clerk for a similar
jerlod. He was elected to tno Assembly in
1897 and re-elected to the Assembly by a
plurality of 821 over Bartley, the highest
candidate on the Democratic ticket in 1808.

He has served on tbe Committees on Appro-
priations, Claims and Pensions, Miscellaneous
Business, Unfinished Business, Industrial
School for Girls and Reform School for Boys.
He was regarded as one of the moat influen-
tial men in the Assembly, and his past record

an assurance that he will be still more
valuable to his conatituenta in the future.
Mr, "Welsh to an elder in the Presbyterian
Church, an Odd Fellow, and is one of the best
known and highly respected men in hlB sec*
;ion of the country.

SAMUEL U GAUIUSON.
Samuel L. Garrison, the new candidate for

the Assembly, was born in Cumberland
county, N. J., in 1845. He received his edu-
cation in the public Bchoola at Bridgeton,
wbera he waa noted for hia studious habits.
At the age ot fifteen he was apprenticed to
the printing trade, and workod a t It for o
number of years. In 1802 he became assist-
ant editor of the Millville Republican, re-
maining there until 1872, when he removed
to Boonton aud took cluirga of tho Bulletin
of which be has since been the editor and
publisher. He haB been a prominent factor
in Republican politics slnca he came to Mor-
ris county, and haa loyally supported the
nominees of his party. He served a term aa
Mayor of Boonton, been a member of ita
Board of Education and in other ways proved
hiimelf a public spirited and useful citizen.
Mr. Garrison is a leading member of the
Boonton Methodist Episcopal Church, a dis-
trict steward of the Peterson District and
one of the Vice Presidents of the Newark
Methodist Episcopal Conference Laymen's
Association. If all of the people for whom
Brother Garrison bae done a good turn should
doaarauohfor him, he will be elected by a
phenomenal majority.

Are you saving Rod Star Coupons ? Read
Jjshman's advertisement.

Autumnal pay In Douvlllo.
Sunday last was observed by the Deuvill

Al. K. Church as Autumnal Sunday. In the
mornlDg, the pastor, the Rev. D. W. C.
Ramsey, preached tin appropriate sormou to
a large congregation from Denville ami M:t.
Tabor. Special exercises were held in thf
afternoon by the Sunday school, and in thi
evening there was a programme consisting o
special music and an address by County
Superintendent Martin h. Cox.whoaesubject
was " Sowing, Growing and Reaping."

The Eev, Mr, Ramsey haa booorae very
favorably known aa a pulpit orator through-
out tbh BOction. His work in Denvillo has
been of a very high character. Ho 1B both i
student and a worker. Donville is fortunat
in the pOBSOBBlon of such a pnator.

Specials at Lehman's are the talk of tbe

A Stand for a Stute Pr inciple .
By the power of an all pervading aama of

the fitnt?ij3 of things, tlio next Legislature of
New Jersuy will bo under IU*pu til jean control.

The Essex delegation iu the legislature will
exert un irresistible influence on the work of
tho body.

The Ewex County Ki'publicanB have com-
mitted their party uiid legislative candidates
irrevocably Ui the prindple of reserving to
the State all tbe rights lo the land and other
privileges now enjoyed by the Morris Cautil,
in the eveut of the abandonment of that
•aterway by the Lehigh Valley Hallway

Company.
It Is a line thing that the convention recotf-

nizerl the importance of the principle involved
in tbe attempt of the canal corporation to
abandon the canal and at the same time cling
to the franchises which accompanied tlie
original grant.

The canal has intimate public relations. It
ffordH chenp transportation of freight and

bus offered a means of employment tn a con-
siderable number of people. To abandon it
is to force shippers to use tbe railroads and
alto diminish the opportunities of the men
whose barges have travelled the waterway.

The canal and the railroad company have
had a long, good thing of the canal; now that
they wish to abandon it, the duty of the State
is to step in and hold steadfastly to its own.
Any other policy would be impossible with
honest men Intent on honeBtly serving tbe
public.—Newark Evening News.

Copperhead Tno tics.
A grimly comic feature of tbe present in-

ternational conspiracy against America and
civilization is the way in which the adherents
of Aguinaldo In the Philippines and his apolo-
gists here pat one another on the back; and
another striking feature Is the wild invective,
the savage and incoherent violence of the
language employed by these apostles of peace.

Yet, after all, It is only natural. They are
repeating precisely the tactics of the Copper-
heads of the Civil War. Those of you who are
old eaough will remember that the Copper-
heads, who denounced the Union Army, al-
ways denounced them in the name of the n«w
gospel of peace. Their cry was "PeaceI'1

even "Peace at any price!" and it was
these apostles of pence who by their
furious denunciation of Abraham Lincoln
and of the Northern people, aud their
frantic invectives against every tnaasure of
tbe Government, finally stirred to madness
the dark aud gloomy souls that are always to
be found on the outskirts of such a movement.

In 1803 tbe preachers of tho doctrine of
cowardly peace were repponslble for the terri-
ble and bloody outbreaks in New York city
which we know by tha name of the Draft
Riots. In 1805 these same craven preachers
of peace were responsible for the murder of
Abraham Lincoln. Nowadays their suc-
cessors, who use their exact languugo in de-
nouncing our conduct in the Philippines,
have stained their own souls with the blood
of our soldiers and of their Philippine foes.—
Governor Roosevelt in Cincinnati,

Foot Ball Schedule.
The manager of the Dover A. A. foot ball

team now has a full schedule of gameB for
the season, with but one exception. The
schedule is as follows:

October 28-South End Field Club, of
Newark.

November 4—Van Vorst Field Club, of
Jersey City.

November 1— (Election Day) Prudentials,
of Newark, or C. C. I., of Hackettatown.

November 11—Madison A. C , of Madison.
November 18—Broadway A. C , of Pater-

son.
November 25—Open.
Novombor 30—Orient A. C , of Newark.
The^teatn Is getting In some good work at

practice and it is expected that the boyB will
give a good account of themselves. The
games wilt be played on the Institute
grounds. To-morrow's game with the South
End Field Club, of Newark, will be called at

;15 p, m.

Lehman gives Hed Star Coupons. ABk for
them.

Why la This Thns f
In an official report, published the other

day, giving the expenses and net revenues of
the post ofilcea of New Jersey, the aggregate
cost of conducting tbe Dover post office dur-
ing the fiscal year which ended June SO, 18K),
is given at 83,004.07 and the net revonuo a t
¥9,80$,IS, while the expense of conducting

Mudlsou post office Is given at $4,525.
and tbe net revenue at $t),0SO.G7. Yet MadL
son is to have a free, delivery service on No-
vember 1, for which carriers bave already
been appointed, while la Dover the free do
livery service la as yet In the very dim per'
speetive.

To Work lor Bryan.
The committee of fifteen of Bryan Demo-

crats of which Congressman Daly is Chair-
man, met in Trenton on Tuesday. The meet-
log was secret, but Congressman Daly is
authority for tbe statement that the Demo-
cratic State Committee was arraigned as not
in harmony with Mr. Bryan and the Chicago
platform, Chairman Gourley being partlcu
larly criticised. An enlarged committee

; continue the work for a Bryan
delegation to next year's Democratic National
Convention and the fight will toe continued
against the Democratic State Committee.

Many bargains can be found in Lehman's
advertisement on page 1.

Prosper i ty at tho Itlchurd Mine.
For Home time paet the greatest activity

has prevailed at tbe Kichard Mine, near Mt.
Pleasant. Improvements on a large hcale are
boinj; made, which, when completed, will
work u truiiHformation of tue plaut to such a
degree aa to leave it hardly recognizable,
Notable uinoug tbe new improvements are a.
urge hoiler iiouse, about 45 by 84 fuet, and
LU engine bouse, (10 by CO feet. iioth build-
ngs are of tirick, with sheet iron roofs, and

each is admirably designed for tbe purposes
for which it is intended. The engines aud
boiler will develop about 2,000 horse jK>wer,
which power will be applied in the various
mining operations in the form of compressed
air. A trestle is bulng built, over which coal
for the boilers will bo conveyed to bine con-
structed In the boiler bouse. The power
houses are located at pointa about equi-
distant from the five shafts now in operation.
There are about H00 men employed at tbe
nifue now aud a half hundred more are
needed. Wben all the contemplated im-
provements are completed a still larger force
of employees will be needed. The output

t tho mine h about 100,000 tons a year. It
is ore of a very fine quality, essaying not less
than Bixty per cent find Bometimes running
much higher.

The operation of the plant is most system-
•ttc and under the superintendent of

"Captain" James Arthur, who looks after
tbe most minute detail, this is one of the best
paying mining properties in this section.

Stltea In Limbo.
Alfrod StitcB was arrested on Tuesday by*

Constable James Kelly, charged with felon-
ious assault upon a brakeman of the Lacka-
wanna Railroad. Ho was taken to Morris-
town and In default of $1,800 ball was con-
fined In the county jail. The story is that
Stltea, in company with Patrick O'Brien and
others, was stealing a ride on a freight train.
The party of "blind" passengers was put off
by a brakeman and Btltes, it 1B alleged, then
fired a shot from a revolver at the latter.

Warrants were issued at tbe time for the
arrest of the offenders and a detective of the
Lackawauna road was in Dover and vicinity
searching for them but was unable to find
them. O'Brien is still at large.

It will be remembered that Stites, who
was a member of Company M, was arrested
ou tho day of h!a discharge from the army,
on o. charge of having drawn a revolver on
an Italian flagman of the Lackawanna road
but the charge was not pressed agaloBt him.

To Beam Building.
The Board of Education met in special ses-

sion at tbe hotno of President S. R. Bennett
on Friday night of lost week. As Clerk
Peters was not present, B. H. Berry was
elected clerk pro tem. Tbe contract fop the
east side school was awarded to the lowest
bidder, Smith & Fanning) the plans having
been approved by tbe State Board. Work
on the new building will be begun aa noon as
expedient aud hurried as much as possible.

Tho clerk pro torn WOH authorised to execute
a note to pay tha salaries of the teocbara, due
on Monday, and also a Becond noto for $1,000
to buy the lot on whioh the now building is
to bo erected.

Get a circular at Lehman's. Extra special
prlcea.

Mrs. Henry Baker, of Clinton street, is
very ill.

Mrs. Henry McDavit, of McDavit Place, JB
lertously ill.

MIBS Emily R. Williams 1B visiting friends
in Morristown.

C. H. Hamilton, of Orange, visited in town
rer Wednesday.
J. D. Watson, of Pittston, Pa., spent

Thursday ia town.

Miss Katberine Sedffeman is visiting friends
,u New York City.

William Ayres, of Franklin, is confined to
bis home with illness.

John Lowe, of Mine Hill, has obtained a
position in Rockaway.

H. D, Laraugh, of MadiBon, has been BpBnd-
ing several days in town.

Mrs. John R. Dalrymple, of Rockaway,
visited in Dover on Monday.

Irs, Rachel Dolaud is dangerously ill at
her home on McFarlan street.

Miss Mary Matthewa, of Uockaway, spent
Sunday with friends in Dover.

Thomas A. Lindsley, of Newark, spent
Sunday with fHonds in Dover.

Miss Addle R. Lawrence, of Meodbam, Is
visiting MrB. Charles Waltnam.

Little Bruneon Gilbert cut his face quite
badly by falling on a glass tumbler.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Van Wert, of Pine
Brook, were at tblB place this week.

Misses Grace Hann and Clara Appleby, of
Dover, spent Friday in Morris Plains.

Miss Cora Harden, or Belleville, Is visiting
Mrs. J . D. Shoemaker, of Park avenue.

Mrs. Barah A. Searing and Mrs. B. J.
Searing spent Wednesday in Millbrook.

Miss Nellie Maynard, of Sussex street, is
visiting relatives at Chester and Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Smith, of New York
:ity, spent Sunday with friends in Dover.

Mrs. Jessie Jennings is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Pitney at Chester this week.

Miss Emma Downey, of Mt. Arlington, la
islting Miss Bessie Rowett, of Sussex street.
Miss Bertha Bigelow, of Newfoundland, is

visiting tbe family of William H. Davenport.
MIBS Minnie Conklin, of Chatham, spent

Sunday with Mrs. William Rowett, of Sussex
Btreet.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mitchell is critically III with
pneumonia at the home of her son, Joseph H.
Mitchell.

Mrs. Jennie Stackhouse, of Blackwell street,
visited the State Hospital at Morris Plains
on Friday.

Miss May Brown returned home last night
from an extended visit among friends and
relatives In1 Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards and Mies
Emily Richards spent Thursday and Friday
with relatives at Easton.

The Rev. J. E. Payne, pastor ol tbe Free
Methodist Church, of Dover, preached at
Amity, N. J., on Wednesday evening.

Miss Nellie Trimmer, who has been vlBitinj?
her aunt, Mrs. Thomas Qilmartiu, returned
to her home in Pougbkeepsle on Wednesday.

Mrs. C. S. Woodruff, who was a delegate
to tbe Woman's Home Missionary Society's
convention at Plttsburg, returned on Wed-
nesday.

Superintendent Wright, of the Dover Elec-
tric Light Works, hod a pleasant visit over
Sunday from biB brother, who is In Comp-
troller Hancock's office at Trenton.

A social party was held at the home of Miss
Sadie Churm at Mine Hill last evening.
About Beventy-flve young people were pres-
ent and spent an enjoyable evening.

Miss Maggie Boyd sprained her ankle very
ivorely Saturday evening while alighting

from a carriage. On Sunday Mr. Boyd had
the misfortune to have his collar bone broken.

Mr, and Mrs Charles A. Smith and daugh-
ter Emma, of Brooklyn, and grand-daughter
Clara, of New York city, returned to their
respective homes Tuesday after a, weeks' stay
at Bearing's hotel.

William J Sodgeman and Fred LaRoche,
of New York, spent Sunday In Dover with
Mr, Sedgernan'a parents on Fairvelw avenue.
They made the trip from New York and re-
turn in Mr. LaRocho's automobile.

MARRIED.
PEER—TAYLOR—On October 25, 1899, at

the residence of tbe bride's parents, on
Prospect street, Dover, by the Rev. Dr. C.
8. Woodruff, Oscar Peer, of Dover, to
Miss Hattie L. Taylor, daughter of Alfred
and Susanna Taylor, of Dover.

MORGAN-McNEAR—At the Preabytorian
parsonage, in Rockaway, on October 22,
1899, by the Rev. Thomas A. Reeves,
Jo3epb Nolson Morgan and Miss Elizabeth
McNear, both of Hlhernla.

Cures Croup,
Sore throat, pulmonary troubles. Monarch
over pain of every Bort Dr. Thomas' Eclec-
trio Oil.

Help Wanted-Female.
Handworkers oa Infanta' Ql[p9 and Dr&eseE

to tatcQ work home. Call all week.
TtJB J . H. HOLLINGSWORTH CO.

i\> lw" >.; 6M Broadway, New York.

FRESH COWS WANTED.
RICHARD BASSEST,

49 iw. nine Hill.

Position Wanted.
By iniddleoRed man. Good horseman.

Can do QDJ common work. Addresq
4U-1W " J . M. C." I f r i oiHoo,

MRS.HOPKINS

MAKE 7 YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
FROM $ 4 T O $ 12

Receiving daily large shipments of

Gents' Furnishings,
Hats, Caps, Gloves,

and Fall Underwear —•*.
LARGEST DISPLAY OF NECKWEAR IN DOVER.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, - DOVER, N. J.

Telephone 8 B. ——mmmmmm^m-

PIERSON & CO.
are displaying the best assorted

stock of

^ Boy s'a--< Children's
Suits

at prices sure to touch your
pocketbooks.

BOYS' SUITS
TO $6FROM

DO YOU WANT A GOOD AND
HANDSOME HORSE BLANKET
OR CARRIAGE ROBE?
WE HAVE THEM AT RIGHT
PRICES.
ALSO LARGE LINE OF
GUNS AND AMMUNITION.

J. W . B A K E R & S O N
(Successors to W. S. Collord)

10 BAST BLACKWBLL STREET, DOVER, N. J .

UPHOLSTERING, WINDOW SHADES AND
AWNItTG MAKING A SPECIALTY.

THIB DEPARTMENT UNEXCELLED.

A FULL LINE OF CARPETS AND FURNITURE
for Homes, Oilloes, Hotels.Stores, HRIIB, Meeting Rooms, Club Rooms,

Pleasure Places, &o.

Modern or Antique Furniture Renovated Equal to New*

OODS DELIVERED.
PROMPT AIUNIION TO MAIL OBDBKS.

<%*"ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
WOBK CALLED FOR. GOODS DELIVERED.

SPECIAL SALE—^
OF POUND PAPERS

NATIONAL BOND WRITING PAPER
at 25 oents a pound.

One pound of Cream Wove Writing Paper at 13 cents-
We are selling 25c Box Hurd's Writing Paper for 17c.

M. C. HAVENS,
15 South Sussex Street, Dover, N. J .

HENRY J. MISEL,
No. 6 East Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.

Our Fall Line of Castings are H u t Complete.
AN EXCELLENT LINE OF

INGRAINS at 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60 and 65c per yard.
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS at 45, 50, 53, 6o, 65, 70, 7S and 8oc per yd.
BODY BRUSSELS at goc, $1.00, $1.10 and $1.15 per yard.
VELVET BRUSSELS at 65c, 75c, $1.00 and $ 1.50 per yard.
AXMINSTERS at $r.oo, $1.20 and $1.60 per yard.
STRAW MATTINGS at 12, 15, 18, 20, 22, 25, 28, 30, 32 and 35c yard.
REMNANTS of all grades from 8c to $1.00 per yard.

LINOLEUM AND OILCLOTH.
in all the different widths and prices. Our stock of

...FURNITURE...
of every description was never more complete for the fall trade. A
visit to our store will convince anyone that we are ready and able to
supply all wants in

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

PALL STYLES
NOW READY AT

I ELY, THE TAILOR,
Up Stairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.
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IN HIS STEPS. I
1tlouf&
3esus

By Charles M. Sheldon.

Cirpyriahtal ami imlltehcd in bank
Adi'dnte 1'ubluOiiny O>. »f C

II, nry .M:IXWM-11 spoke. ""\Vn will con-
r-iii'-r \'MV scrvii'i1 dismi.-srri." He was
(li.wn ihc pulpit stairs jmd knct-liii.^ by
tli . 'pru-tnitc li'i-in li.'fnri' any iim1 else.
Tin' andit lire iti-t:mlly rnst'. and tllG
iii-li- was t-n.wih-il. Dr. Vitvt pro-
iii.mired tin* man alive. Ilo hud fainted
IJW.'JV

"Some heart t rouble ." the doctor
;iW> muttered us lie lit'lpcd to carry him
iutu tin' piist^r's study

Henry MJI.NWCII and a pronp of his
t'linirh ini'inlnTM reiiiiiined pome tinio
hi the study TIio mun lay on tho couch
thori' um\ brciitlu'd heavily. When tho
qm ^tiuii of what to do wi th him came
up. the minister insisted upon diking
liiin to his house. He lived near by imcl
hurt an extra mom Rachel Winslow
said "Mother has no company nt pres-
ent. 1 urn sure wo won Id be glad to
jrivc him a place with us. " She looked
etnin^'ly agitated. No one noticed it
partit-nbtrly. They were all excited over
tho strange event, the strangest tliat
First eliurfh peo]ile could remember.
But the minister insist od on tiilring
charge cf tho man. and when n carriage
camo the n neon scions but living form
was carried to his hon.se. and with tho
entrance of that humanity into the
minister's spare room n new chapter in
Henry Maxwell's life began, mid yet no
one, himself least of all, dreamed of the
remarkable change it was destined to
make in all his after definition of Chris-
tian discipleship.

The event created a great sensation
in tho First church parish. Peoplo
talked of nothing else for a week. It
was the general impression that the
man had wandered into the church in a
condition of mental disturbance caused
by his troubles and that all the time ho
was talking ho was in a strange de-
lirium of fovor and really ignorant of
his surroundings. That was the most
charitable construction to pnt upon hin
action. It was the general agreement
also that there was a- singular absence
of anything bitter or complaining in
what the mun had said. Ilo had through-
out epoken in a mild, npologetic tono.
almost as if he were one of the congre-
gation seeking for light on a very diffi-
cult subject.

Tho third day after his removal to
the minister's house there was a marked
change in his condition. The doctor
spoke of it and offered no hope. Satur-
day morning ho still lingered, although
he had rapidly failed as the week drew
near to its close. Sunday morning just
before the clock struck 1 he rallied and
asked if his child had coma The min-
ister had sent for her as soon as he had
been able to secure her address from
eome letters found in the man's pocket.
He had been conscious and able to talk
coherently only a few moments ainco
ME attack- "The child is coming. She
will be here." Henry Maxwell said aa
he Bat there, his face showing marks of
the Bttain of the week's vigil, for he
had insisted on sitting up nearly every
night

'•I shall never see her in this world,"
the man whispered. Then ho uttered
with great difficulty the words: "You
have been good to me. Somehow I feel
as if it was what Jesus would do."
After a few moments he turned his
head slightly, and before Henry Max-
well could realize the fact the doctor
said, "He iBgone."
, The Sunday morning that dawned on
tho city of Raymond was exactly like
tho Sunday of the week before, Henry
Maxwell entered his pulpit to face one
of the largest congregations that had
ever crowded First church. He was
haggard and looked os if he had just
risen from a long illness. His wife was
at home with the little girl who had
come on the morning train an hour aft-
er her father died. Ho lay in that spare
room, his troubles over, and Henry
Maxwell could seethe face as he opened
the Bible and arranged his different
notices on tho Bide of the desk as he had
been in the habit of doing for ten years.

The service that morning contained a
new element No one could remember
when tho minister had preached in tho
morning without notes. AB a matter of
fact, ho had dono so occasionally when
ho first entered tho ministry, but for a
long time ho had carefully written out
every word of his morning sermon and
nearly always his evening discourse as
well. It cannot be said that hia sermon
this morning was very striking or im-
pressive. Ho talked with considerable
hesitation. It was evident that some
great idea straggled in his thought for
utterance, but it was not expressed in
tho theme he had chosen for hia prench
ing. It was near the close of hia sermon
that ho began to gather a certain
strength that had been painfully lack-
ing at tho beginning. Ho closed the
Bible, and, stepping out at tho side, of
the desk, ho faced his peoplo and began
to talk to them about the romarkable
Bceno of tho week before.

"Our brother"—somehow tho words
sounded a little struugo coming from
Henry Maxwell's lips—"passed nway
this morning. I havo not yot had time
to learn all his history. Ho had ono sis-
tor living in Chicago. I havo written
her and havo not yet received an an-
swer. His littln girl is with UB and will
remain for tho time. "

Ho paused and looked over tho house.
He thought ho had never seen so many
earnest faces during tho entire pastor-
ate. Ho was notable yet to toll his poo-
plo his experiences, tho crisis through
which ho was even now moving, bnt
something of his feeling passed from
him to thorn, and it did not seom to
him that ho was acting under a careless
impulse at all to go on and break to
them this morning eorncthing of tho
messago ho boro in his heart So ho
went on:

"Tho appenranco and words of this
Btranger in tho church Inst Sunday
mado a very powerful impression on
mo. I am not able to conceal from you
or mysolf tho fuct that what ho imid,
followed, aa it has been, by his death
in my house, has compelled mo to nsk
as I nevor asked beforo, '"What does fol-
lowing Jcsns mean V I nm not in a po-
sition yet to utter any condemnation
of this peoplo or, to a certain extent, of

lf, either in oar Chrtetliko reh>

tions to this man or the number ho rep-
ents in tin- wmld. Tint all that does

not prevent mo from feeling that much
that the man said was BO vitally true
that we mn.st face it in an attempt to
answer it or else, stand condemned as
Christian disciples. A good deal that
was said here last Sundny was in the
nature of n challenge to Christianity ns
it is seen and felt in onr churches. I
have felt this with increasing emphasis
every day since, and I do not know
that any time is more appropriate than
the present for me to propose n plan or
a purpose which has been forming in
my mind as n satisfactory reply to
much that was said here liiM Sunday. "

Again Henry Maxwell paused and
looked into tho faces of his people.
There were some strong, earnest men
and women in tho First church. The
miniat.pr could see Edward Norman,
editor of the llaymonrl Daily News. Ho
had been a member of First church for
ton years. No man was more honored
in the community. Them was Alexan-
der Powers, superintendent of tho rail-
road shops. There was Donald Marsh,
president of Lincoln college, situated in
the suburbs of Raymond There was
Milton Wright, one of the great mer-
chants of Raymond, having in his em-
ploy at least I0O men in various shopa
There was Dr. West, who, although
still comparatively young, was qnoted
as authority in special surgical cases.
There was yonng Jasper Chaso. the
author, who had written ono successful
book nnd was eaid to be nt work on a
new novel. There was Miss Virginia
Page, the heiress, who through the re-
cent death of her father had inherited
a million at least and waB gifted with
unusual attractions of person and in-
tellect And, not least of all, Rachel
Winslow from her seat in the choir
glowed with her peculiar bwinty of
light thifl morning because she was so
intensely interested in the wholo scena

There was some rea^.n perhaps, in
view of such material in the First
church, for Henry Maxwell's feeling of
satisfaction whenever he considered his
parish as he had the previous Sunday.
There was a large nnmber of strong in-
dividual characters who claimed mem-
bership there. But aa he noted their
faces this morning Henry Maxwell waa
simply wondering how many of them
would respond to tho strange proposi-
tion hB was about to make. He con-
tinued slowly, taking time to choose
his words carefully and giving the peo-
ple an impression they had never felt
before, even when he was at his best
with his most dramatic delivery.

'•'What I am going to propose now in
something which ought not to appear
unusual or at all impossible of execn
tion. yet I am aware that it will be so
regarded by a large nnmber perhaps of
the mombers of tho church. But, in
order that we may have a thorough
understanding of what we are consid-
ering. I will put my proposition very
plainly, perhaps bluntly. I want volun-
teers from tho First church who will
pledge themselves earnestly and honest-
ly for an entire year not to do anything
without first asking the question,
'What would Jesus do?" And after ask-
ing that question each one will follow
Jesus as exactly as he knows how, no
matter what the results may ba I will,
of course, include myself in this com-
pany of volunteers and shall take for
granted that my church hero will not
be surprised at my future conduct as
based upon this standard of action and
will not oppose whatever is dono if they
think Christ would do it. Have I mad«
my meaning clear? At the closo of the
service here I want all those members
of the church who are willing to join
such a company to remain, and we
will talk over the details of the plan.
Our motto will be, 'What would Jesus
do?' Our aim will be to act just as he
would if he were in our places, regard-
lesB of immediate results. In other
words, we propose to follow Jesus' steps
as closely and as literally as we believe
ho tanght his disciples to do. And those
who volunteer to do this will pledge
themselves for nn entire year, begin-
ning with today, so to act."

Henry Maxwell paused again and
looked over hia ohnr^h. It is not easy
to descriho thp flennurion ̂ t mich a
simple proposition apparently made.
Men glanced at one another in aston-
ishment. It was not like Henry Max-
well to define Christian discipleship in
this way. Thoro waa evident confusion
of thought over his preposition. I t was
understood well enough, but there was
apparently a grant difference of opinion
as to the application of JCSUB' teaching
and example.

Henry Max-well calmly closed the
servico with a brief prayer. Tho organ-
ist began hia postlude immediately aft-
er tho bonediction, and the people be-
gan to go out. There was a great deal
of conversation. Animated groups stood
all over tho church discussing the min-
ister's proposition. It wna evidently
provoking great discussion. After ROV-
eral minutes Henry Maxwell nuked all
who expected to remain to pass into
tho lcctnro room on the sido. He him-
self was detained nt the front of the
chnrch talking with several persons
there, and when ho finally turned aronnd
tho church wns ompty. Ho walked over
to tho lecture room entrance and went
in. Ho was almost startled to see the peo-
ple who were there. Ho bad not made
up his mind about any of his members,
but he had hardly expected that so
many wero ready to enter into such a
literal testing of thoir discipleship a«
now awaited them. There wero perhaps
50 members present Among them were
Rachol Winslnw and Virginia Page.
Mr. Norman, President Marsh, Alex-
ander Powers, tho railroad superintend-
ent; Milton Wright, Dr. West and Joa-
per Chase.

Tho pastor closed the door of tho lee-
tnro room nnd stood boforo tho llttlo
group. His face was pale, and his lips
fcromble.d with emotion, [t was to him
a genuino crisis in his own Hfonncl that
of bin parish. No man can toll until he
is moved by tho Divino Spirit what he
may do or how ho may change tho cur-
rent of a lifetimo of fixed habits of
thought aud speech and action. Honry

iiwv.'l! diti not, as we have said, yet
?!ti\v hjiii'-t 1! all that he was xiassing
t;-(-uuii. l":t hr was conscious of a
:-'1 it in ih'p:iv:il in his definitions of
'hri-iian ilw-iplr-ihiji, and he was
..v*'tl wiih ii ()><|itii of feeling he conld

ut i!n;i'-iirti us lie looted into the faces
f thci-c ini'ii and women on this occa-
on

It seemed to him that the most fitting
ord It- i'f spoken first was that of

prayer He asked them all to pray wi th
hiiii. and ahii<»ft with the first syllable
he ntti'ivd there was a distinct presence
of the Spirit felt by them all As the
prayer went on this presence grew in
power. They nil felt it. The room was
filled with it as plainly JIB if it had been
visible. Wlun the prayer closed, there
was asilemu that lasted several mo-
menta. All the heads were bowed.
Henry Maxwell's face was wet with
tears. If an audible voice from heaven
had sniictioned their pledge to follow
the Muster's steps, not one portion pres-
ent ronld have felt more certain of the
Divine blessing. And so the most seri-
ous movement ever started in the First
chnrch of Raymond was begun.

""We nil understand," said Henry
Maxwell, speaking very quietly, "what
wo have undertaken to do. We pledge
ourselves to do everything in our daily
lives after asking the question. 'What
would Jeans doV regardless of what
may bo the result to us. Some time 1
shall be able to tell yon what a marvel-
ous change has como over my life with-
in a week's time. 1 ennnot now. Bnt
the experimico I have been through
since last Sunday has left me so dissat-
isfied with my previons definition of
diBcipleslrip that I have been compelled
to take this action. I did not dare be-
gin it alone. 1 know that I am being
led by tho hnnd of Divine love in all
this. The same Divine impulee must
havo led you also. Do we understand
fully what we have undertaken V"

"I want to ask a question," said
Rachel Winslow.

Every one turned toward her. Her
face glowed with a beauty that no love-
liness could ever create.

"1 am a little in dontt aB to the
sourco of onr knowledge concerning
what .Teens would do. Who is to decide
for me just what he would do in my
case? It is a different age. There are
muny perplexing questions in onr civi-
lization that are not mentioned in the
teaching of Jesus. How am I going to
toll what ho would do?"

"There is no way that I know of."
replied Mr. Maxwell, "except as we
study .Trans through the medium of the
Holy Spirit. You remember what ChriBt
said speaking to his disciples about the
Holy Spirit:

" 'Howbeit, when he, the Spirit of
Truth is come, he shall guide you into
all the truth, for he shall not Bpeak
from himself. Bnt what things soever
ho shall hear, theso shall he speak, and
he shall declaro unto yon the things
that are to coma Ho shall glorify me.
for he shall take of mine and shall de-
clare it unto you. All things .whatso-
ever the Father hath are mine; there-
fore said I that he takoth of mine and
shall declaro it unto yon.'

"There iB no other teat that I know
of. We shall all have to decide what
Jesna won Id do after going to that
source of knowledge."

"What if others say of us when we
do certain things that Jesus would not
do BO?" asked the superintendent of
railroads.

"We cannot prevent that, but we
must be absolutely honest with our-
selves. The standard of Christian action
cannot vary in most of our acts."

"And yet what one church member
thinks Jesus would do another refuses
to accept as hia possible course of ac-
tion. What is to render our conduct
uniformly Christliko? Will it he possi-
ble to reach tho same conclusions al-
ways in all cases?" asked President
Marsh.

Henry Maxwell was silent some time.
Then ho answered.

"No; I don't know that we can ex-
pect that. But wliuii it conies to a gen-
uine, honest, enlightened following of
Jesna1 steps I cannot believe there will
be any confusion either in our own
minds or in the judgment of othera
We mnBt bo free from fanaticism on
one hand and too much caution on the
other. If Josns1 example is tho example
for the world, it certainly must bo
feasible to follow it. But wo need to
remember this great fact—after we
have asked the Spirit to tell ns what
Jesns would do and havo received an
answer to it we aTO to act regardless of
the results to ouraelvea Is that under-
stood?"

All the faces in the room were raised
toward the minister in solemn assent
There was no minnnderstanding the
proposition. Henry Maxwell's face
quivered again as ho noted tho president
of the Endeavor society, with soveral
members, seated buck of the older men
and women.

They remained a littlo longer, talk-
ing over details and asking questions.
and agreed to report to one another ev-
ery week at a regular meeting tho re-
sult of their experiences in following
Jesus in this way. Henry Maxwell
prayed again. And again, as before, the
Spirit made himself manifest. Every
head remained bowed a long time. They
went awayfinally in silence.

There .was a feeling that prevented
speech. Henry Maxwell shook hands
with them all us they went out. Then
he went to his own study room back of
the pulpit and kneeled down. Ho re-
mained there a!ono nearly half an honr
When he went home, he went into the
room where the dead body lay. As he
looked at tho face he cried in his heart
again for strength and wisdom, but not
even yet did he realize that a move-
ment had been begun which would lead
to the most remarkable series of events
that the city of Raymond hud over
known.

•io be continued.

THE HELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

A ,vLLAXGI; or scii:\uriv i ACTS
Till: JtESt'l.T.

To I^OH Angolow and Sou thorn Cali-
fornia,

Every Friday nfeht, at 10:a"> p. rii., a
through To'irlst Car for Los Angeles and
Southern California, leaves tlio CblcnRo,
Milwaukee &, St. Paul Railway Union Pas-
Ronger Station, Chicago, via Onmlia, Colorado
Springs nnrt Salt Lnko City, for nil points in
Colorado, Utah, Nevmla nnd Callforn'a.

In addition to the regular Pullman porter,
each car 1B accompanied by an iutelllgcnt,
competeutand courteous "courier," who will
attend to tho wnutn of jiaeKongers en route.
This is nn entirely now fentnro of tourist car
service, and, will be appreciated by families
or by ladleB travellug nlono. Particular nt-
toution la paid to tho euro of children, who
URunlly get weary on a loup journey.

These tourist cars are sleeping cors nup-
plied with all the accessories nccpEsnry to
make tho jnurnoy comfortable and nlonRnnt,
mid the berth rato (each borth will accom-
modate two pcrsonR) is only $(I from Chicago
to California. Ask tho nearest ticket agent
for tt tourist car folder, or address W. 8.
Howell. Genoral Eaftlorn Fassengor Agont,
881 Broadway, New York.

lliiijiLcrlii Ku«ln**t*i'1nu Kviilulloii -
A ilarinful Friemi - Kieetrtc-ully
Stimulated Trees — liiiprovluu on

and tli<« Suiiimctl — A
Mi'tnl—lMiLttLij; Aliiiuhiiii

The great "ocean ferry" JIIVPK H strikiu£
illustration of mechanical prngrens in sixty
i'l'urs. Speed, says Kir 'Willjutu White, has
been increased from 8)f? to --.'£ knots; tbe
time on the voyage has IKHJII reduced to
almut :iS per cent, of that in 1SKI. Ships
have been more than trebled in length, about
dun hied in breudth, aud iucroused tenfold in
displacement. Tbo passenger list Ims been
increased from about 100 to ~,U(W on n single

unship. The engine power lias been made
40 times o£ great. The ratio <»f horse-power
to weight driven has increased four-fold; tliB
rate of coal consumption per boree-power has
been reduced to onB-tbird. To drive 2,(XJ0
tonn across tlie Atlantic at S1..' knots, about
550 tons of coal wore burnt in 1W0; now to
drive 20,000 tonj across at Hi knots, about
•i,000 tons are burnt. Each tun of propelling
upparatus, with a steam pressure of only 12
pounds, then gave only li horse-power for
continuous working; each ton now produces
from (J to 7 horse power.

The curious fact has been noted that tho
nitrifying bacterium, which renders such
service in purifying eewage and other matter,

tbe greatest destroyer of the works of tlie
water engineer. The gradunl crumbling and
turning to mud of cement nwrtar, an effect
formerly attributed to the carbonic acid and
other mineral substances of the water, proves
to be tho work of the nitrifying organism,
and is a difliculty not yet easy to overcome.
In thin case we have helpful bacteria that
also do great harm.

The trees on one side of an avenue in
BriiRsels have developed the singular habit
of Kbedding their leaves in August and
budding and even blossoming again in
October. On the other side the trees retain
thtiir foliage until late In a>ituinu. BotanisU
are inclined to aee in this an effect of current
leakage from the electric railway.

Electric plowing on tbe Prussian royal
farms lias been found to cost a little lees than
$15 an acre; steam plowing over $20.

The production of artificial sponges by the
process of Dr. Gustav Puro, of Uraz. depends
chiefly on the action of zinc chloride solution
on pure cellulose. Tbia product swella up
with water, but turns hard and horny after
drying; and to retain the property of absorl-
ing water readily, treatment with some sucb
salt as sodium chloride ia included, and the
plastic mass is made porous by compression
in a press mould lined with perforating pins
The excess of salts la afterward removed by
washing a day or two ID alcohol and water.
These artificial uponges not ouly serve all the
ordinary purposes, but are especially recom-
mended for sanitary and Industrial filtering,
filling life preservers, making anchor buoys,
and in surgery for absorbing secretions.

The paraffining of floors in schools and hos-
pitals is a recent advance in French sanita-
tion. The cracks and joints are first puttied
with a mixture of 540 parts of Spanish white,
ibO of glue, 150 of fiienna, 110 of umber and
SO of calcareous earth, and the paraffin is
then applied either In solution in chloroform
or melted. The latter is preferred, as tbo
hot liquid penetrates the wood to a depth of
a sixth of an inch. The putty requires two
daye for hardening before application of the
paraffin, and when tbe latter has solidified
tbe superfluous material Is scraped off, leaving
a smooth, glossy surface. This resists acids
and alkalies, while preventing the lodgment
of Infectious germs.

Dyspepsia is a cause of eye troubles too
little considered, in the view of M. Graudel-
mont, of Lyons. To faulty assimilation of
food may often be traced, for example, dif-
fused pain In the eyeball, darkness, half sight,
double vision and moving objects. Such
disturbances may be cured or lessened by
attention to diet and hygiene, and by tbe use
of moderate doses of Baline laxatives and
alkalies.

In 1877 the squirrels inhabiting North
America north of Mexico were found to
number six species and seven sub-species; but
Dr. Allen, who bas just revised tbe Hat, now
finds it necessary to recognize at least ten
distinct species, besides a large number of
sub-species.

A light-weight alloy that seems to be in
favor In France for cars, automobiles and
other products, is partinium, a mixture of
aluminum and tungsten in varying propor-
tions. Cast partinium has a specific gravity
of about 3.89, which is Increased to 3.1 by
rolling. While much cheaper than alumi-
num, the alloy is claimed to be much stronger
and it is but little heavier. In works at
Putcaux it bas been used for very speedy
motor-cars, the bodies being • entirely con-
structed of the alloy, and for various pur-
poses on steam vehicles.

For coating aluminum with other metals,
Messrs. Lanselgne and Leblanc, French elec-
tro-platers, use the following electrolj tic solu-
tions : For Bilver—20 grams of nitrate of
silver, 40 of cyanide of potassium, 40 of phos-
phate of soda, 1000 of water ; gold—40 grams
of chloride of gold, 40 of cyanide of potas-
sium, 40 of phosphate of soda, 2000 of water;
copper—300 gramB cyanide of copper, 450 of
cyanide of potassium, 450 of phosphate of
soda, 5,000 of water; nickel—70 grams of
phosphate of soda, 70 of chloride of nickel,
1,00(1 of water. Tho anodes are of tho Fame
motal as that in solution, and the bath is
kept at 140" to 158° Fahr.

Electrolytic hydrogen Is a regular product
of a German accumulator factory. Tbe ap-
paratus, devised by Herr Schoop, consists of
a lead cylinder anode containing tbo dilute
Dlution, aud cathodes of four perforated lead

tubes In,the middle. The hydrogen escapes
through glass tubes in the upper part of the
cathode tubes. The gas is puro and odorleta.
The cost of the hydrogen and oxygen is stated
to ho less than half that of the gases by
chemical methods.

Rancidity In fats has been a subject of study
by A, Nitlkln, of Sb. Petersburg. Rancidity
Is duo to the formation of free acids, a small
portion being volatile, aud it results from tho
simultaneous influence of oxygen and light,
neither alone producing it.

Chopped straw is a new German extin-
guisher for burning oils and fats, mid It was
recently put to satisfactory tost in a largo
Ore,

HE LIVED OX OTHERS

BEAU HICKMAN.THE PRINCE OF AMER-

ICAN BUMMERS.

of ii Brilliant innl YciHiiliK' ."Him
XVUu 1-fll MUHJ Small Iiiiitalurii In
Washington.

.vpt> of loafer*. They iiiiirbi hn divided
ntn classic. Tin-iL' is ilu- shambling,

broken down imbei'ile, wiih tin1 claim for
millions pending be-fui-c conirre.-o. This
is n ̂ mall cl iss nnd is kipt dtnvn by llio
frequent consignment of "claimants" to
the en v eminent insane asylum across the
l'otonme. There is tho professional of-
fice seeker. lie luis lived in Washington
faincc his youth, but 1ms little trouble in
pelting indorsements from politicians
from every utato or from both parlies.
Tho third class is the ^rtitecl loafer uud
" 'ml beat. In business circles at the capi-
tal he is blacklisted, but it is astonish-
ing how Ions and successfully they heat
their easy way. finding new victims to
trust them for Imsird mid cloLhiug and to
make small advances of cash.

Seme of the last clans not only have
succeeded in passing n life of Indolence
nt the expense of their friends, but have
ncip'-ired celebrity by their achievements
and arc more famous than mauy ol the
vice presidents or cabinet ollicers. Such
a man was Beau Iliekman, or, as he
styled himself, "the prince of American
bummers."

Ucaii llickmnn wns n native of Mary-
land and wns born in the year 1813.
Ilickmuu was not his rijrht mime, he hav-
ing family pride sulnrtnit to keep his
identity forever unknown. When he left
his home hi early life, lie assumed tbe
name Robert S. llifkinnu, and the rapid
manner in which be skilled into society
in Washington KOOH won for him the
name «f "Kenu." It is said that the
jiiimn man had linen guilty of frequent
breaches of law fioverniiiK polite society,
and when iienrtn^ his majority he wns
Riven his share of palrinmny nnd sent
from home. His parents were well off
in worldly poods and had indulged the
young follow in almost every whim, pro-
viding the nioiuiH of chunking the entire
tenor of his aflor lire. When he left
home and friends, n prodigal wanderer,
he located in Wnsliingtou, where it did
not tnlcc him more than two years to KUC-
PeBfifully Pfjunndor pome $12,000 which
hud been Riven him.

His ndvent in Washington TVUS in the
"good old days" of tlie republic, when
Washington was the gny metropolis of
representative aristocracy, and tho
statesman nnd sportsman nnd beauty of
chivalry hold high carnival during the
brief sessional terms.

After Beau's introduction ho proceeded
to travel nil the gaits nnd associated with
tho representative nnd sporting classes,
lie wns ailmitted to exclusive society; he
dressed in the most approved mode, nnd
ns n gentleman of elegant leisure and
fashion he ranks first. With social ambi-
tions nnd the race course his money was
soon eone, nnd he became a bankrupt.
He had determined upon a life of ensy
idleness, and was constant to hi9 purpose,
adopting a sort of Tagabondish boheminn
life. Possessing a remarkable memory
of faces and names, he knew all the pub-
lic men of his time nnd would greet them
fnmilinrly, calling them by name. Many-
public men tolerated him, because they
enjoyed his jokes npd gibes and often in-
troduced him to their friends from other
states. His annual revenue amounted to
a considerable sum, and for several years
he lived in fairly good style, but people
became tired of his frequent "touching,"
and he began to grow seedy nnd what
would now he called a bnck number.

Possessing nil effective manner of story
telling, he found this n sure method of
acquiring a rewnrd, for there was always
a wealthy class of gentlemeu residing
here, who were wont to indulge him in
his accomplished "touches" for the
amusement he afforded. Usually, at the
conclusion of a joke or story, he would
make a "strike" and wns generally suc-
cessful. Benu's linhlt was to assess the
members of congress and other officials
with a regular and spcciQc amount, which
he would collect in tlie most business-
like manner. Hia knowledge of human
nature wns of great service In suggesting
the proper time aud place for presenting
his bills, which would generally be at
some public place, where the pseudo
debtor wns surrounded by collengues nnd
friends while engaged In good humored
hilarity. At" one time not to be patroniz-
ed by Bonn wns considered a slight, nnd
to refuse to humor hia beatings waa
thought to" he wanting in liberality.

From about the year 1S5G Beau com-
menced to elide at a rapid rate down-
ward. His early dissipation told heavily
on his physical constitution, and the
leathery features began to grow in his
facial appearance. Deformities increas-
ed, and he had the appearance of aa old
man, hobbling in Ida gait. His dissipa-
tion wore out a life that might otherwise
have lasted n score of years longer. Beau
Hiekraan wns not a drunkard, and during
the last years' of his life when invited to
drink by his friends he would step up to
the bar nnd claim a cigar or 10 cents, the
cost of n drhilc, which would nlwnys be
cheerfully handed him. He had force
of will and pride sufficient to keep him
from becoming a common drunkard. He
possessed other redeeming traits of char-
ncter. A liar he held in contempt, and,
although he practiced many questionable
dodges, he was never known to tell a He
or make a promise which he would not
perform.

After the close of the "war Beau's de-
cline became faster, and he could bo seen
around the hotels with a seamed and
leathery face, anxious to ply his profes-
sion, but he hnd outlived his time. He
had already lived too long to sustain the
eclat of his "profession," and, together
with his failing spirits and physical in-
firmities, his decline was rapid. Those
who knew him only in his declining dnys
were disposed to snub him, but there wns
a class of old residents and visitors who
knew him In his palmy days and recol-
lected the brilliancy of his career ns a
sportsman and beau. This class still re-
spected his "assessmeutBr"

In the latter part of the month of Au-
gust, 1873, Benu was stricken down with
paralysis and sent to Providence hospital,
where the sisters gave him the kindest
attention. He wns unable to speak or
move for ninny days nnd lingered until
the third Snbbnth InSeptemhor, when he
brenthed his Inst. Thus passed uwuy
Washington's most unique celebrity, un-
honored, but not unknown, for probably
no character was more proverbially fa-
mous than that of Benu Hickman, and,
although the prestige of his career hnd
waned, yet ho retained his renown In the
traditional history of the capital.—St.
Louis Republic.

Grnln-0 Tinners Relief
to tbo coffee drinker. Coffee drinking is a
habit that is universally indulged In and
almost as universally injurious. Have you
tried Grain-O? It isalmoBt like coffee but the
ejects are just the opposite. CofTeo upsets
tho stomach, rulm the digestion, nffects tho
heart nnd disturbs the wholo nervous system.

Grnin-0 tones up the stomach, aids diges-
tion and strengthens tho nerves, There in
nothing but nourishment in Grain-O. It can't
bo otliorwlBo. 15 and 25c. per packago.

Biff Roductlona
In all Summer Goods. Prices.cut to clean
them out. J. H. Grimm, No. 0 Korth Sussex
stieeb.

Fashionable Dress Goods.
A ̂  ^ « , - vA Warmer lookingA t 9»C ) 'd plaidSf strict,y all

wool, 54 inches wklc,beautiful bright
color combinations, the grade
usually sold at 1.2;. at 9 8 C

A f - rr~ V1] 5:-inch Venetian
A t / 5 C )'C1 K l ,U in B S i i n a |i the
newest mixture efiecls, extremely
popular anil appropriate for women's
tailored costumes, this is a finely
linisllfd material and all pure wool,
sold regularly at 1.00 yard, a
leading value for 75C

At- H ?!-• vA E n g ' i s h Broad-
A t O5C y a cloth, lull 52-in.
wide, every thread fine wool, this is
a genuine twilled back cloth, finely
finished in every wanted new shade
or black, this grade is neversold less
than 1.25 yard, as a leader
here at 85C

(No charge for sponging.)

j\z 4.9c ya vctta5_ in all lhc
leading street and evening shades,
are extra line finished materials noted
for their excellent wearing qualities,
very stylish at present for women's
waists, the usual price is 65c
yard, here at 49C

UKH-HHT BBOAD STREET.
SI WEST l'ABK STREET, .NEWAKIt.

*

CHOCOLATE COATED
PACKED IN GELATINE CASE WILL NOT BREAK.

.-aiSURE CURE FOR «*»SURE

Dyspepsia
PURELY
VEGETABLE. LIVER AND

KIDNEY TROUBLES

Stomach
IOc-̂ PACKA6E *™u-DRUGGISTS YOU
DRUGGIST DOES NOT 5ELL THEM,TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE
BUT SEND 1 0 ^ FOR SAMPLE PACKAGE OF 12 TO
U-5 ARMY C NAVYTABLET <? " • ** » NEW vow.

a R, 0£NN£TT,
0DB33OB TO A . WlGlHTON.)

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

NOTICE.
ESTATE OP EBENEZER CLARK BUR-

CHELL, DECEASED.
Pursuant to tho order of the Surrogate of

tho County of Morris, made on the twen-
tieth day of September A. D., one thousand
eight hundred nnd ninety-nine, nntico is here-
by given to all persons having clainiB agaiml
toe estate ot Ebenezer Clark Burcbell, late of
tho Couuty of Morris deceased, to present the
same, under oath or afUrmatictn, to the Bub-
soriber, on or before the twentieth day of
Juno' next, being nine months from the
date of Enid order; and any creditor neglect
ing to bring in nud exhibit bis, bor or tbeir
claim, under oath or anirmation, within tbe
time so limited, will bo forovor barred of hia,
her or their action therefor against the Ad-
ministratrix.

Dated tho twentieth day of Soptembor A.
I). loOu.

HATTIE BURCUELL,
Administratrix,

44-9w Dover, N. J.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given that tho accounts of

the subscriber, Administrator "dobouin non"
with the will annexed of .Toslnii Meeker, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by tho Sur-
rogate, and reported for settlement to tho
Orphans' Court of the County of Morris, on
TueBday, the fo-artoontu day of November
noxt.

Dated October Oth, 18M).
FREDERICK H. BEACH,

Administrator "do honis non"
with the will annexed.

' " - 5 w ilorristown, N. J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

ADD

WASHINGTON
,i

which are most attractive
points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OP THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
FEBFORIOAtLT SERVICE.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information applj to

OLD D O W O N STEfiPlSHIP GO.
Pier a6, North River, New York.

1 . L. GOILLMJDEO. *

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
M Veara' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NBAB BEERY'S HABD-
WABE STOBE

DOVER, rr. J .

A OTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED E7ERY-
•"• wherj for "Tho Story of the Plillipnlnes"
by Murat Halatead, commissioned by the tfoveru-
ment aa onlcial Historian to tho War Department.
Tho book was written la army campe at Baa Fraii-
clsco, on the PnolOo with General Merritt, In the
hospitals at Honolulu. In Hone Kong, la tbe Amer-
ican trenctoB at Manila, In the UKurrant camps
with Agulnaldo, on the deck of the Olrmpla with
Dewey.and In the roar of battle at tha fall of
Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brimful of original
pictures taken lyr government photographers on
tbe spot. Largo book. Low prices. Tulg proflta.
FrelEhtpald. Credit given. Drop all t i M y un-
official war books. Outat free. Address, F. T.
Itorher. Ftao'r. Rtar Innurano) Bldi., chlouo.

ft, T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER. N. J.
Contracts for all kinds of work taken and

til materials furnished, i^octlcol experience
in every branch of mason worE.

ttmnmo pnauprur ATTONDHD TO.

R. RIGGS,

CrviL ENGINEER AND SDUVBVOR.

Ofllco in Baker Building,

1U. BlBEKT, DOVER, N.I.
83-ly
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Do not wash your hands and face with a common
laundry soap, or if you do, don't complain when you
find them rough, hard and chapped. Ordinary laundrv
soaps are good for scrubbing floors, but not for the skin
Ivory Soap makes a creamy lather that rinses easily and
takes the dirt with it. The natural oil of the skin
washed with Ivory Soap is not removed, and the skin is
left soft and smooth.

IT FLOATS.
Oul'jHlhl, IBM, t,j Tb. 1-nrut t UtmUt Ct. Clnrfmuti.

F O K T OBAM.
Tbe adjourned regular meeting of the

Borough Council * a s held Uomtay evening,
wltb all the members present, except Council
man Dunkln. Tbe resignation of K S. Hart
as recorder was accepted and E. E. Potter
wus appointed in bis place. The question of
tlie proposed new furnace taxation was again
taken up, Superintendent Kelley being
present. The Standing Committee was em-
powered to draft a resolution in accordance
wltb tbe request as made by Superintendent
Kelly, as to assessment on the furnace
property, Including the proposed new plant.
It is proposed in effect to make the total
assessment (50,000, the present plant being
assessed at 330,501). Tbe vote was unani-
mous. The treasurer's report was read and
referred to the Finance Committee. The
report showed tbe treasury to be about ex-
hausted, with a number of bills to meet, and
the Mayor was authorized to borrow $750 ou

' a three months'note, or until taxeB begin to
come In. The following bills were referred
to the Wnanco Committee: H. W. Klce,
88.35; George Tucker, {2.35; D., L & W. B.
R., S5.60; Marshal, §45; rent, «12 SO.

A debate, interspersed with singing, will
be held l a the near future for the hentflt of
the Public Library fund. The Lyceum will
furnlab tbe debaters and other local talent
will provide Blnging.

A concert for the Knights of Pythias will
be given on Saturday evening, November 4,
in Pythian Ball.

A goodly number of our people attended
Sun Brothers Minstrels in Dover on Wednes-
day evening and enjoyed a firBt-class per-
formance.

Candidates Baker, Welsh and Garrison, of
the Republican' party, were in town this
weuk.

Hdward Seals and family bave moved to
Franklin, and Patrick Brady and family have
moved to Pequest Furnace.

John Teague has gone to Pequest Furnace
to run ftn engine.

James Flartey has moved into the house
vacated by Edward Seals on Main Btreet.

A representative of the trolley company
which 1B endeavoring to get the right of way
through here has been in town this week for
that purpose. We bear of lots of ayes and
uayes on the subject.

JohuGrrady, of Newark, formerly a Port
Oram boy, 1B the proud father of o pair of
twins, a boy and girl.

John Forrell, of Mount Pleasant. waB
removed to the State Hospital for the Insane
at Morris Plains lost week. A Mr. Hilder-
brant was taken to tho Aluwhouse by Over-
seer of the Poor P . Casey.

Charles Pox and a lady friend drove to
Newton last Sunday and visited the f ovmer'a
brother Fred.

MaBon King and son Frank are doing a lot
of pointing for B . F. Oram in town.

J. C. Porter, of Boonton, candidate for
ShorlH on the Democratic ticket, visited this
place on Thursday.

lira. William Champion, jr., will move
into the house recently vacated by James
Flartey.

Hopocon Tribe, No. 68, I. O P.. M., will
Initiato another pale-face into the myBterles
of the Order this (Thursday! evening.

Leo Mulligan and Cheater Peorce, of Pe-
quest Furnace, spent Sunday in town.

REGULAR.

HOOKAWAT.
Bichard Oeorge has accepted a position at

the Central Railroad station.
Mr. and Mrs. Beorge Wingetts, of Newton,

aro visiting Mr. Wingett's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chilian Wingett, of thlsplaco.

Mr. and Mrs. William Louis, of New West
street, are visiting friends at Allentown, Pa.

Charles Buchanan, of Brooklyn, was In the
borough on Thursday.

Martin Paddock IB moving from Hlchard
Collins' place on the Franklyn road into H.
D. Tuttle's house on the corner of Church
and Arch streets.

Charles A. Baker and Jacob W. Welsh,
candidates on the Republican ticket for
Sheriff and Assembly respectively, wore in
tUo borough on Tuesday.

Charles Fredericks moved to Plttsburg,
Pa., this week. •

Tbe Cycle Component factory force is
working night and day. They will bave to
continue working overtime nil winter in or-
dor to fill their present orders.

James Stltea hasboughttho pool room from
Mr. Burt, who has returned to his old posi-
tion as fireman on the Delaware, Lackawonoo.
and Western railroad.

The departments In tbe Liondalo Works
that have been working all night have dis-
continued working overtime for the present.

Daniel Hull haa started in tbe buck»t*r
liuilness. He was around with fish for tUo
Unit time to-day (Friday).

CHESTER.
Mrs. Elizabeth Vanderveer gave a dinner

party to a number of her lady friends on
Wednesday.

The Rev. O. A. Veils vialted the Rev. C. S.
Osborne on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert BtruWe, of High
Bridge, have been guests at the Chester House
for a few days. They are on a honeymoon
trip.

Mr. and Mrs Dickmau, of New York, are
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Searles.

The Christian Endeavor Society of Herman
Valley and their pastor, the Rev. Mr. Mc-
Henvy, were entertained by the Presbyterian
Christian Endeavor Society of this place last
Friday evening.

Dr. Ellis Hedges, of Flalnfleld, was the
guest of his mother on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Osmua and daughter,
and Oeorge Dryant, o( Hackettetown, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Vannatta, on
Sunday.

John Bowell, of Dover, gave a gramophone
entertainment on Saturday tvening in Music
Hall.

Miss Allle DeCamp, of Passalc, and Miss
Mary Budd, of Barnard College, were Bun-
day visitors in town.

The sum of $80 was realized at the recent
Christian Endeavor Society supper at the
Congregational chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cai-ey visited friends
in Chester on Thursday.

Arthur Stark and Mr. Bowlby, of Wash-
ington, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bragg on Monday.

Mrs. Silas Emmons is visiting Mrs, Morris
Snyder, at Eaaton.

Mrs. Fred. Phllhower, of German Valley,
is viBittns: Mrs W. H. Coudiot.

Miss Carrie Drinkwater and Miss Allle De-
Camp are two of tbe five graduates at the
Passaic General Hospital for trained nurses.
A reception will be given at tbe Fassaic Club
House on October 80 in honor of tbe class.

The Chester Band will give an oyster sup-
per on November 2 in Music Hall. Oysters

ill be served in good style and every friend
of tho band should come out and help make
this a success.

Mr. Davidson, of the new factory, was in
town on Tuesday. Everything is moving on
in good shape.

Tbe Chester Band rendered good music in
the park on Monday evening. Thanks.

Mrs. W. E. Young is spending two days in
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Pitney visited tbe Rev.
and Mrs. B. B. England on Sunday before
last.

O. W. Howell is closing out bis store by
auction, with P. &1. Chamberlain aa auction-
eer. ^ ^ NlXY.

BIT. FERN.
William Parks appeared last Sunday wltb

its carriage newly painted and refurbished.
It presents a fine appearance.

Jobn Spargo, sr., is confined to his home
with rheumatiBm.

Miss Lizzie Williams went to Port Oram on
Saturday nnd remained over Sunday visiting
friends.

Mrs. Nelson Ferry, of Port Oram, visited
Mrs. William Parks on Sunday.

Stewart Bettlns attended the shooting
match at Lake Denmark on Saturday.

James Donald and nephew, William Donald,
have gone to Yalesville, Conn., for u week's
visit.

Edward Gillen has purchased a new horse,
a fine gray.

Raymond and) Thomas Spargo, of Port
Oram, spent Sunday with their uncle, W. C.
Spargo.

Tbe farmers around here have been busy
during.tbn past week threshing their grain.
John Atno got twenty-flve bushels of buck-
wheat from thirty pounds of Beed sown.

Mrs. Georgo Turner spent Sunday with
Mrs. Bichard Donald, of Succasunna Plains.

KENV1L.
Tho appointed meeting in the school house

was postponed on Sunday eveningon account
of the funeral services over the remains of
the late William Voitman. The Rev. J . E.
Hancock offlclated at the funeral service.

Mrs Isaac Ike has returned home from
Somervllle, where she has been visiting

friends. , , , . . t

Mrs Mary Davenport visited friends at
Berkshire Valley on Wednesday.

Mrs William Mulligan, of Fort Oram, was
renewing old acquaintance, in Kenvll last
Thursday. ^ ' '

§100 Itovyurd ?1OO.
The rcodBra of this paper will be pleased to

i rnthnt there Is at least ono dreaded dls-
l e a ,hS»cionco has been able to euro in all
ft°,8»taS a i K a t U Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh

rfftheTonly positive cure known to the
ii l fraternity Catarrh being a consti-

"",' i d i S o requires a constitutional
itlonal d i mgJ[ f t

r fSBi r P i , Hiiro is taken In-

A TVlBUtftil B l u n d e r
Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald,

Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
brat in tho -world, will kill the pain and
Promptly heal It. Cures Old Sores, Fever jt-
Bores, Ulcers, Boil«. Felons, Corns all 8k n H u

Eruptions. Best W e euro on ear h. On* cu,

aoa box Cure « H T a ™ o K
f-IUgoro, Dover, and A. r . urouu,
drujutiits.

NEWS THE WEEK.
Pr ldny , Orl, «O.

Tbp WKiitli fluke in tlie yitciit races was
mn(k>, owing to litrln winds. The Colum-
bia won far in tlic k-iul whou the time
limit expired, Win;; about four uilliu from
the iitiinh i i n e Colonial Secretary
ChDmWrlnin replied in piirliiimcut tu

idsniK of the ni'vcrnnii'iit'ts Transvaal
war pulley. Five transports will sail

in Southampton today, carrying troops
to South Af\icu. Tho Boers bave cap-
lured Vrybuijt, on tho fiipc railway, 100

"L'S stiutU tit! MuCuUmg. A train con-
iiuK 300 wounded burghers reached

.loliiniui'Hburg on Holiday General
Lmvton marched on Snn luidro, iu Lu-

, to secure a base for operations to
the north Teehuictil high schools iu
Germany may now confer the title of
doctor Advices from Lima Hay that
euvemuifut ironpK are preparing to at-
tack the insurgent heud<iuui-ti>i'H and that
ninny of the rebels iiuv<» made* terms of
smrender Prek>i(k'nt M.-Kiuley return-
ed to Washington from liis trip to the
west Ellis II . Roberts, treasurer 0/
the Uuited States, read a paper on "The
TrciiBury and the Currency" before the
Pennsylvania Hankers' association •
Judge Day, ex-ueeretary of Btate, was

" M>U by Haiti as arbitrator in the Metx-
gar ease The interests of Japan and
Koran were ronsidi'ied by the commer-
cial congress in Philadelphia Presi-
dent Gary of the Federal Steel company
und Francis Lynde Stetson testified be-
fore the industrial commission Seua-
tor Hoar was re-elected president of the
Unitarian notional conference* Further
details of the new Alasku boundary
agreement were made public \V. J.
Bryan began a campaign trip through
Ohio, accompanied by John K. McLean

•Lord Mayor Tallon of Dublin and
John E. Itedmond arrived In New York
to help the Parnell fund-—Chief Justice
Fuller and Justice Brewer at the federal
supreme court, who were members of
the Anglo-Venezuelan arbitration tribu-
nal, returned to New York.

Saturday, Oct. 21.
The Columbia won her third consecu-

tive victory from the Shamrock, and the
America's cup is still in the possession of
the New York Yacht club. The race was
exciting from start to 6nisli, und the
yuclits were only 0 minutes und 18 sec-
onds apart when the victor crossed the
finish line The Boers wern defeated in
a pitched battle by the British troops at
Glcncoe camp, In Nntnl, after several
hours of hard fighting. The losses on
botli sides were heavy, General Symons,
the British commander, being severely
wounded. In the house of commons the
army etitimntes wern voted after lively
opposition from tho Irish members. The
firut Installment of British troops of tbe
special army corps sailed from South-
ampton for South Africa Colonel

Schneider, tbe Austrian attache who fig-
ured in the Dreyfus case, died from in-
juries received in a duel Two hundred
and thirty persons in a village near To-
ledo, Spain, have been attacked with a
disease* supposed to be the bubonic plague

The Liberals of the republic of Colom-
bia are organizing a involution against
the government The modus vivendi
providing for a temporary adjustment of
the Alaskan boundary went into effect,
and it IB expected thut the Anglo-Ameri-
can joint high commission will reassem-
ble before the meeting of congress
Ingham and Newltt, the Philadelphia
lawyers on trial for connection with the
revenue stamp counterfeiting plot, were
found guilty, with a recommendation to
mercy Vice President Brndley of the
whisky trust testified before the indus-
trial commission At the meeting of the
commercial congress at Philadelphia Seth
Low and Charles W. Eliot spoke on the
subject of commercial education Com-
memoration day nt Princeton will be cel-
ibruted ' todny, Whitelaw Reid making

the principal addreSB —— A sword was
presented nt Wnterbury, Conn., to Lieu-
tenant TteltoffB, who fought with Dewey
at Manila It is reported that trouble

brewing in Samoa and that the three
consuls are unable to act in harmony
The national convention of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union began at Se-
attle, Wash. Judge Lacombe dismiss-
ed the writ of habeas corpus secured for
ox-Captain Oberlin M. Carter, the con-
victed engineer officer, and it was said
that the prisoner's counsel would enter
an appeal Four men wore killed by a
biaet at Roclcland Lake, N. Y., and four
others injured.

Monday, Oct. 23.
Further details of the battle at Eland-

slangte, in Natal, show that the British
won an important victory, the Boer com-
mander, General Kock, being among the
killed. There was anxiety in London
over the absence of news from Glencoo
and Dundee, where a fresh attack by
General Joubert's forces was reported.
Two more transports, carrying troops to
South Africa sailed from Southampton,
while a dense fog delayed the soiling ol
additional transports from London. A
dispatch from Mafeking reports the kill-
ing of 53 Boers in an attack on that

plQCC Advices f rom Colon, Colombia,

Baid t h a t t he revolu t ionary movement
was spreading. A large force is being
organized by the government at Caucn

A telegrum from Brazil to the United
States government said H.hat there was
doubt, whether the disease at Santos was
the bubonic plague——In a railway colli-
sion in Belgium 18 people were injured

News was received of the death of
Major Guy Howard, son of General O.
O. Howard, In a battle near M a n i l a -
Senator Hnnna stated on the authority
of Professor Gunton that no trusts ex-
isted In this country and that war on
them was simply war on corporations,
which wore absolutely necessary to carry
on business The transport Senator, of
whose safety fears wero entertained, ar-
rived a t Sau Francisco, having esenped
the typhoon which other vessels encoun-
tered —Dr. Van Reypen, surgeon gen-
eral of the navy, In his report reviewed
the work of the medical corps and urged
that a bill tor Its increase bo brought bo-
fore congress A line of fruit Bteamers,
It IB reported, will be established In lflOO
between the Wost Indies and England
. A mass meeting in aid of the move-
ment to- erect a monument to Charles
Stewart' priruell' was held in the Acade-
mv of Music, Now York, and $10,000
was pledged The Key. Dr. Charles A.
Briggs preached In the Church ot the
Holy Communion a sermon In defense of
Bclontlnc criticism of the Bcrlpturea
Tammany Hall was defeated In the Cen-
tral Federated union in an effort to got
Indorsement for Democratic assembly-
men who have beau renomlnated The
Itev. Dr . V . H. P . Fannee, the ns-w
' ' Lowes t HIUGB Wost .

Rates to the West nro lower via Nickel
Plato Road than via other lines, while tho
service is excelletlby Done. TbTeo fasttrainB
nro run every day In the year from Buffalo
to Chicago. Tho day coaches are of tbe
latest pattern, ore elegantly upholstered, and
have all the modern improvements, such as
marble lavatories, steam heat, lighted by
Plntscbe cos, while colored porters aro In
charce to Took after tbo wants of passonRors,
especially tho ladiea and children. Vest!-
billed buffet slopping cars are run on all
traiua, while thedinlue cars nnd meal stations
are owned and o r a t e d hy tbe company and
Bervo the best of meals at moderate prices.

If your ticket npont cannot RIVB you all the
information yoindesire In regard to rates,
mutes etc., address P . J. Moore, General
AKent Nickel Plate Road, 201 Main street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

university, preached
HI iis puytor of the

president of '.
his farowc'll
Vifili Ai-cnuc

Tncjulay. <lct. 24,
A dispatch from Smith Africa Buying
ill tin- wounded tit iMndoe were doing

\wll n-livwd fusn-s tlmt mint her attack
bin] lierh nuultf mi tin Ifrirish column.
The niiigiihiiilc of Eiijrlund's prepara-
tions is thought to In- iliiu to a possible
altiK-lt on l i m i t by lin.-wia. Further re-
ports of the battle nt KltiudshiaglL' show-
ed the brilliant victory of the British

troops Tho revolution in the republic
of Colombia continues to npreud. Ameri-
can gunboat a will prubnbly be eeut to
Colon and I'unania to protect American

it ore t>ts General Cipriano Castro,
? 11 dor of tho victorious Venezuelan in-
urtitMilK, entered Curacus, and a warm
ci:cption was given to him Three

people were killed In tlie anti-Semitic
riots in Vienna •Ex-I'retudent Harrl-
Kon was received by the i'rfnee of Wales
at Mail borough House The president
ordered four army officers to South Afri-
ca to observe and report on the military
operations Senator Plutt appeared be-
fore Secretary Gage to protest aguinst
the appointment of CUBS Gilbert ns ar-
chitect of tbe now custom house iu New
York • Archbishop Chopelle made a
tatement in regard to the Catholic

church in tho Philippines William T.
Buchanan, United Stutcs minister to Ar-
gentina, resigned, and William P . Lord
of Oregon was appointed to succeed him

-A commission to draw up a statute
to present to tlie next legislature looking
toward the unification of tlie state school
Byntoin has boon appointed by Governor
Roosevelt Governor Roosevelt, upon
tbe Coding of the attorney general, will
call an extraordinary term of the su-
preme court to try those implicated in
primary and registration frauds in New
York Tho directors of the Now York
Central Railroad company at a meeting
decided to incrense the capital stock by
$15,000,000. William Rockefeller was
elected a member of the executive com-
mittee of the fcoard It was announced
that General Benjamin P . Tracy had
been subpoenaed to n ppear before tbe
Mtizet committee on Oct. 31 to testify
about the Itaraapo water Job The will
of ex-Justice Charles P . Daly was ad-
mitted to probate at Ttiverhead, N. Y.
He leaven $100,000 and makes many be-
quests to promote knowledge, besides
providing for Paul B. D11 Chaillu during
his lifetime.

WedBCddnj-, Oct. 25.
A report from Cape Town indicated

that General Sir George Stewart 'White
and General Yule hud joined forces to
the north of Ladytsmitb und were pre-
pared to give battle to the Boers. Gen-
eral Yule's move was said to be part of
the strategical plan and not to be dictat-
ed by necessity General Castro, leader
of the Venezuelan insurgents, formed a
cabinet and assumed control of the gov-
ernment The Panay insurgents were
driven out of Nogros No warships will
be sent to Colombian ports until the rev-
olution there develops more serious pro-
portions- The German cruiser Carina-
ran has been ordered to remain at Sa-
moa General Pando, the Federalist
candidate, was elected president of Bo-

a Canada submitted to this govern-
ment a proposal for a permanent settle-
ment of the Alaskan boundary dispute,
but it is not believed that It will be ac-
cepted An ngreeruent was reached be-
tween tbe governments of the United
States and lluasia to submit to arbitration
the claims growing out of the seizure of
American scnling vessels in Bering sea
by Russian officials The subject of
routes for an isthmian canal was dis-
cussed by the delegates to the commer-
cial congresB In Philadelphia The an-
nual meeting of tbo Protestant Episcopal
Missionary council was begun in St.
Louis A suit was begun In Baltimore
by n man -whose wife left him two weeks
after tnarringe to recover $50,000 as dam-
ages from her father for inducing her to
lenve him John D. Rockefeller gnve
$250,000 to Cleveland for the work of
park improvement under the present
park board The Universalist confer-
ence at Boston passed resolutions favor-
Ing a closer union with the Unitarians
•——Lieutenant Governor Woodruff and
John F. Clavke, Democratic enndidnte
for district attorney of Kings county, N.
Y., had a joint debate in the Academy of
Music, Brooklyn Sir Thomas Lipton
was entertained In New York city by the
Transportation club General Horatio
C. King resigned from the Brooklyn
Democratic club, being unable to accept
the Chicago platform The use of al-
cohol was defended by Dr. Thomas J,
Hillts at the meeting of the New York
State Medical association.

Tliui-Hi]n<r, Oct. 20.
Nine British officers and three troops

of hussars, 80 men in all, were taken
prisoners by the Boors at the battle of
Glencoe, Natal. The forces of Generals
Yule and White effected a junction at̂
Ladysmith. In the house .of commons
Michael Dnvitt announced his intention
to resign OB a protest against the Boer
war, and Mr, Chamberlain defended him-

Belf ngalnst attacks of his enemies
Ex-President Andrnde of Venezuela and
his staff sailed on the steamer Caracas
from La Guayra for New York The
Russian government announced that tho
goldfiolds of Siberia would be thrown
open by public sale nest February
Colonel Pando was elected president of
Bolivia A great conspiracy of corrup-
tion was discovered among the Russian
officials at Sevastopol, on the Black sea
——Grant Allen, tho author, died In Eng-
land Peter Mitchell, a well known
Canadian statesman, died in Montreal

The White Star line steamer Ger-
manic was run into by a barge and seri-
ously damaged In the river Mersoy at
Liverpool President McKInloy issued
a proclamation fixing Thursday, Nov. 30,
as the national Thanksgiving day Tho
annual report of Hear Admiral Melville,
engineer In chief of tbe navy, was made
public A house in Rhode Island ave-
nue, Washington, was presented to Ad-
miral Dewey by the homo fund commit-
tee Governor Roosevelt began his tour
of Marylnnd, making speeches at a num-
ber of cities and towns Princeton de-
feated Lohlgh by the score of 17 to 0 at
Princeton- The New York State Medi-
cal association held the second day's ses-
sions of Its annual meeting Brlgadlor
General Hey wood, commanding tho
marine corps, wrote to the Dewey arch
committee asking that the deeds of the
corps be remembered on the arch
Severnl political clubs withdrew from
Tammany Hall to join the Independent
Labor party The American Bicycle
compuoy Issued a statement explaining
the method In which it will do business
and announcing a scale of prices.

'riiu''̂ JiimVl"Voiinir«iteW™
Here nre some children's sayings re-

ported by tho Chicago News:
"Now, boys," snid the Sunday school

toucher, "our lesson todny tenches us that,
If we nre good while hero on earth, when
we die we will RO to n place of everlast-
ing bllsH, But suppose we are bad, then
what will become of us?" "We'll go to
a place of everlasting blister," replied a
small boy at the foot of the class.

"Mamma," said small Charlie, "I think
I'll be a preacher when I grow up."
"Very well, my son," replied the fond
mother, "but what put the idea Into your
head?" "Well," replied the little fellow,
"I o'pose I've got to go to church all my
life anyway, and it's *i lioap more fun to
walk around and talk than It la to alt

AN ARISTOCRATIC ROBBER.

c L.lvcd In Grcut Stylo a n d Snr-
ruunded hy l io iumice.

The nioM iuiimus bandit ever known
on tlie tfuiilu Fe tniil was l^spinusu, a
Spaniard, who at one time hud great
wealth mid lived hi a liiHU-uUa ou the
bnukti o( the lti» Grande, m-ar Sauta Fe,
like one uf the dukt's of bia native cuun-
try. Hu claimed descent from a knight in
the army of CortuK, and tho walls of his
house wvvv unmnientetl by uiici'strul por-
traits painted by faiiioiiB urtisits of Spain.
He hud immense herds of ehecp und cut-
tle, and upon bia dukedom ruled over sev-
eral bandied puuuu, who regarded him
as a kith),'-

After tbe American occupation of New
Mexico Hspinosn fi-11 into bad company.
Tbe niMVcojiiers tuiight him new games
and pluyt'd him unfriendly tricks. They

apiiHKi>d upun hia hospitality. They in-
vudud his bncienda, lived iu luxury a t his
expense, drank his wine and ute big mut-
ton and then wou his money a t cards.
He lost tJu much that he became finan-
cially eiubarrubtied and was compelled to
mortgage his berda. I t wus a great mor-
tiGcatiou to the proud 4lpaniard, and
when it WUH too lute he began to realize
that he hud been imposed upon.

One iky he made the acquaintance of a
rieb youni; New Enjilumler, who had come
to Sauta Ke ivitb a lot of money to enguge
In busiut'ss. The Yankee visited the ha-
cieudu, und soon miide himself a t home
there. It was said that be WUB In love
with Dun 1111 KsninOHa, a beautiful girl
about 1H yearn of aye, aud thut his affec-
tion wus reciprocated. At one time when
I£s|iiuoi>a was pressed for money the
young Yankee received a large remit-
tance from tiit1 east. He offered it to the
Spaniard, but the latter was too proud to
accept a loan from his ulster's lover. The
same night, however, after he hud retired
tbe youiiK man benrd a burglar in h\n
room, and in the struggle learned that
the Intruder wus no other than his host.
Being discovered, Esniuosa drew a dag-
ger and pluugcd it into the American's
heart.

The members of the household came
rushing Into the room just as the victim
was dying. He told them what had hap-
pened, and the sister of the murderer,
throwing herself upon the body of hor
dead lover, cursed her brother as on
assuasin and a thief. The guests made
no attempt to arrest him, but Espinosa
knew thut he wus ruined und, iu despera-
tion, abandoned his ranch and fled to the
Sangre de Chriuto mountains, where he
made his liuatlqunrters for several years,
conducting successful raids on the over-
land conches and the freight caravans
along tlie Santa Ke trail and robbing
ranch settlors in every direction. The
government offered a reward for the
bandit dead or niivc, and after about ten
years of uunaralieled outlawry he was
shot by an Irish trapper named Tom
Tobiu, who cut off his head and brought
It to the authorities ID an old gunnysack.
—Chicago Record.

FIRE DRILL AT SEA.

It MaUes It IhtereMtlng For tb« Poa-
HCHKera When It Occur*.

A boat drill is an Interesting perform-
ance when one sees it for the first time,
provided lie knows that it is coming, but
its terrors are real for those jwho do not
expect It nor understand what it means.

"The second day out, while I was sit-
ting calmly on dock," said a woman who
crossed the ocean, "I heard the bell ring
violently and continuously. Looking
around, I saw two able seamen dragging
a heavy hose, and la another second the
water wus turned on full force. Then
the crew began to appear on every hand
and to tear about In the wildest way.
Meanwhile the bell continued to ring,
and the cnplain stood on the bridge giv-
ing orders. I wondered If I bad time to
go for my pockctbook or for a life pre-
server. I did regret that I had not read
more carefully the directions for_ putting
on the life preserver. Meuuwbile I tried
to find out how near death we were and
just what was the cause of our doom, but
the men to whom I appealed were as
much frightened or as ignorant as I.

" 'Yes, the ship's on fire,' one answered
me. Another said he didn't know wheth-
er there waB a fire In the hold or whether
something had broken about the engine.
The crew were busy getting the lifeboats
over and hadn't time to answer my ques-
tions. I saw women crying and clinging
to their Husbands, and one woman was
about to leap overboard when she was
restrained by a man In a white coat and
apron, who, I think, was a cook's boy.
The cook's boy told me at last that it
was a drill to tost the taeu. 'Don't try to
encourage me,' I protested. 'I had rather
know the worst/

"It must have been over in five min-
utes, but I learned in that time to know
what It meant to feel sure of death at
sea. I askcil the cnptnln why he didn't
warn the passengers of what was com-
ing. 'Because the men would know, too,'
he replied, 'and I wouldn't find out then
how many men slept on duty.' "—New
York Preas;

One of Uncle Sam'i Haienmi,
"Tho museum of the dead letter office

In Washington contains a varied assort-
ment of articles which have not been in-
cluded iu the sales of unclaimed parcels,"
writes Fattl Lyle Collins In The Ladies'
Home Journal. "Among thorn may be
seen ivory miniatures of great ago,
watches, false teeth, boxes of raisins and
of wedding cake, pistols and knives, a
clothes wringer, a coffeepot, a kerosene
lamp, Infernal machines, decorated china,
dainty fans, horned frogs, centipeds, hu-
man Bkulls, a mounted alligator more
than four feet long nnd, in short, every-
thing that one would imagine would not
be sent by mail. It hardly seems neces-
sary to say that dynamite and live ser-
pents are classed as 'unnmilable,' yet the
mall service has been called on to trans-
port both."

Get n box and loom why It'n the
best gmiw over put on an ml

Bold everywhere. Mutlfi uy
S T A N D A R D OIL , C O

URS. SARAH G. DBHART FERNALD. M. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.

Office hours, 1 to 5 p. m.

P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.
60 tf

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Flans and specifications made and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Orders left a t tho Brick Drug Store of
Mr. Wm, H. Goodalo or a t tho postoflleo will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
Rtvor Htrwt' . Dovnr. N. J .

. IF YOU HAYE PAIN IN YOUR BACK,"

Let ns give you a piece of advice: Pain
in the back iu an almost infallible sign
of Kidney disease; a surer sign is the
condition of your urine, if you have a'
pain in tbe back then look to tho con-'
ditioD of vour urine. I t is easily done,'
Take ft gliuss tumbler and fill it with1

urine, after it has stood 24 hours; if it
has asediment, if it is milky orclnudy,
if it is pale or discolored, mtrinfry or
ropy, your Kidneys and likulder are in
a uangeroiiR condition and need imme-
diate attention, or the consequences
may prove fatal.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy is the one medicine that really
cures all diseases of the Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder und Blood, Kheumatiein, Dys-
pepsia and Ciirunic Constipation and
corrects tbe bud eU'ects of vhiBkeyand
beer on tlie system. I t is wonderful
how it makes that pain in tlie back dis-
appear, liow it relievos the desire to
unnatu ofton, especially at night, and
drives away that scalding pn'm in pass-
ing filter and in a remarkably short
time makes you well and etrong. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite itemedy ia
Bold ni all dni^stnrt'H for $1.00 a bottle,
or nix buttles for $~>."0.

Ifynn would like to try thit* wonderful
muiiiciuo voti Ciin do no absolutely free.
Send ymir full nnine iinil udrirrtwtoiho
DR. I'JAVID KENNKDY CORPORA-
TION, Homlnut, N. Y., when a. free
trial bottle, together wilh a pamphlet
of valuable nii'dicii] ml vice, will bo sent
you by timil ]ioHlf>ui<t, providing you
mention this paper when you write.1

The publishers of tliis paper guarantee
.the genuinentiBH of this liberal oiler.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH

FROM THE NORTH?
The Best Route to Travel

|IB FROU

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA.,

BY tax

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
The most elegantly fitted boate, finest state

rooms and best meals. The rate, including
meals and state room?, Is less than you can
travel by rail, and you get rid of tbe dust
and changing cars.

If you wtint to go Boutu beyond Norfolk to
loutnern Pines and PInebluff, tlie winter

Health Remits, or to VauRlian, N. C , the
Pennsylvania Colony headquarters, Peach-
land, N. C , the New England Colony, Stat-
ham, Ga., the Ohio Colony and headquarters
of the Union Veterans Southern Settlements,
you ran connect with the Beaboard Air Line.
i*or information an to rates of travel address

W. L. GUILLADDEU. V. P . & T. M., New
York.

For information as to farming or mineral
lands, water powers, manufacturing Bites or
winter resorts, rates of bonrd, rent of cot
tagea, & c , address JOHN PATRICK, Chief In-
dustrial Agent, 8. A. L., PInebluff, Nortb
Carolina. 14-10 w

WANTED.

BY women, each with an Infant or young
child, situations iu tho country (general

housework, plaiu cooking, etc). Small wogos
expected. Apply Htato Cbarltles Aid Associ-
ation, 105 Bast Twonty-fleoond Street, New
York City.

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

TRAINS BETWEEN DOVE a AND UBW YOBK.

)over
A. M.
4:30

d 5:16*
d():10»

0:40
7:08*
7:28
8:0.'.»

A 8:22*
8:4:]
9:40

11:12*
11:20
P. SI.
12:45

dl:3T»
2:44
S:4T*
3:55
5:40*
5:55

d0:S!*
dB:W*

6:S0
dB:17»

8:44
d S:K*

Arrive
Now 'Xork

A. M.
7:20
0:40
7:30
8:S0
8:20
0:10
9:20
!>:!»

10:30
11:40
P. 11.
12:20
1:20

3:40
3:00
4:40
5:00
5:S0
7:00
7:6.5
7:80
8:00
8:40
0:M

10:25
10:40

* Boonton Branch.

Leave
New York

A. SI.
<13:0O
d4:8O

0:00
1:10
8:00*
8:60

d !):«)*

10:10
13:00 m
p. .u.

1:10*
2:1)0
3:20
«:(>0*
4:20*
4:30
5:10*
5:20
6:011

<17;0O*
d BiSO*

8:30
d 0:30*

12:30

Arrive
Dover
A IT.

f5:l!«
0:34
8:l£t
0:10
9:29

I0:4!t
10:48
P. H.
13:2t +

1:58

2:35
S:5'.+
5:0S
5:24
5:40
(1:2! +
0:40
7:11-
7:48
8:28
9:55

10:Sf +
10:89
9*6+

+ Trip ends here.
dDafiy.

CHESTER BRANCH
EAST. WEST.

p.m. In. a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.
4:15 18:00 7:43 0:111 Chester 10:15 S:12 0:00
4:23 13:08 7:40 U:2I Hot-ton lOiOB 8:04 5:G5
4:28 12:18 ?:M 0:25 lronla 10:02 2:R0 B:(i2
4A1 1«:ISI 7:5Q 0:80 Succa. 0:!i5 2:M R:47
4:37 12:33 7:50 0:3.1 Kenvll 0:40 2:50 11:41
4:40 12:27 8:04 Junction fl:43 0:!J7
4:52 12:80 8:07 C:40 Pt. Oram f:to 2:42 6:84
1:00 12:45 6:1!! 0:44 Dover 0:95 2:87 131

p.m.
7:10
7:05
7:112
0.57
0:54
0:50
0:48
0:43

Leave Dover for Hackettstown, Washing-
ton, Stroudsburg, Scraaton, Blnghamton,
Elmira, Buffalo, Chicago and points Went—
0:34a. m. Binghamtonmilk train ; 119:10a m.
Ea'ton mail train ; 9:29 a. m. tJingbamton
mailtralu; 110:43 a. m. rblUlpsburg erprpss
connecting at Washington with Queen City
express for pointe West; 01:53 p. m. Eastou
express connecting at Washington with No 5,
Buffalo end Chicago express; !i:35p, m. HacV-
ettBtown express ; 5:03 p. m. EasUta express;
5:24 p. in. Scran ton express \ IIU:40p, m. Phil-
llpsburg express ; 117:18 p. m. Hackettstown
express; 117:48 p. m. Hnckettetown express;
8:28 p. m. Buffalo and Chicago express; 9:55
p. m. Buffalo express; 10:50 p. ni. Buffalo
express

(11 Blop a t Port Oram).

WI.EY, 8B. W . II. CA
GEO. V. VAN DEHVEEU.

Dover Sieant Bottling Works,
THE W. H. C/VWLEY CO.

to W. U. Cawley & Co.

SOLE AQENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINES'

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturer}! of the beet

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone Call 4» A. Orders recolvBd up to 11 p.m.

3aule " Nattahnaui." . Telephone, 28U2 Cortlandt.

DUNLOP, MUIR & CO.,

BANKERS

STOCK-BROKERS.
41 & 43 Wall Street, New York.

Stocks, bonds. Kraln, oil and cotton, UouBlit and
>ld for cash or on niareio of 4 to 10 per cont. (18
' 810 per share or equivalent)

Our •• W i u , BTHBET a u i o i t " containing full to'
ormatlon of our varloua depumuieolu, market
(notations, methods of uucceMjful Btock specula-
Ion, and all particulars ntcwuary for parllm un-

familiar with stock operations nnd investments
and obtained by our BO years' Wall street Spe™.
ence, Bent upon request to Intending Investors.

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn Lots of
working for us in spare time at home on
our cloths. We offeryou a good chance
:o make plenty of spending money easily,
n leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth and

Cull directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address

Boston, Mil lWINOOSKBT CO. ..
4-1 y Mir.

Genual R. I of New Jersey.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insuring

cleanliness and comfort.

T1UK TA£LH in EPFB0T OOT. 10, 18?0.

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER AS FOLLOWt

For New York, Newark anc?
Elizabeth, at 6:30 a. m.; '3:2.7,
5:52 p.m.

For Philadelphia at 6:30 a. m.;
3:27, 5:52 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove.
Ashury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad
3:27 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:30 a. m.; 3:27, 5:52 p. m.

For Lake Hopatoong at 6:30
a. m , (1:57. This train runs on
Wednesdays and Saturdays only)
6:55 p. m.

For Rockaway at 9:25. a. in.
I2:°5i (3:53- T n i s train runs on
Wednesdays and Saturdays only)
<>:»7, 7:35 P- m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 0:30 a. m,(through
train to Easton) and connects for
Allentown and Mauch Chunk;
3:27 (5:52 to Easton) p. m,

J . H. OLHAUSEN,
Oeu'l Supt.

H. P . BALDWIN,

W. H. CAWI.EY, 8B. W. II. CAWLEV JB.,

ilirek nooks furnished di-nusltnra " c " " " " " '
Investment Kreuritles of tlw MKlumt p a d e .
Stocks and honds underwritten aud HSUKI on tlie
ow York nnd London ExchoiiBe«
Mining, Industrial and UullslSd Securities dealt

KMyr.
nding Investors.

DUNLOP, MUIR & OO.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARK*
DESIGN*

COPYRIGHTS 40-
Anrono sending a sketch and description mi?

qnlaklr ascertain our opinion froo wliother u>
invontlon Isprobablrpntentable. Communlca
ttoiiBstrlctlyconRdentlal. Handbook on PatenU
Bent froo. oldest nsoncr for occurltifrpatenta.

Patents taken through Mnnn A Co. receive
•pwtal notice, without chnreo. In the

Scientific JTtnerican.ielr tllUBiratGd weeki
iUon ot any BcletitlBa laurn

WET
entlno lonrnsl. Terras. M •

"1 brail newadealen.

MUNN O[o.«••<«>.««». New York

To Whom It May Concern.

Notice is bereby given that tho subscriber
.ill make application on Wednesday, the25th

day of October, nt eigut o'clock la the even-
ing, or BS soon thereafter QS practicable, in
tbe following form:

To tbe honorable The Roard of Excise Com-
missioners within and for the Town of Dover,
ia the County of Morris and Btate of New
Jersey.

Tbe petition of David Bnyder, of the Town
of Dover, in said County aud State, respect-
fully shows that your petitioner 1B desirous of
obtaining a liceuse to sell cider, malt, brewed,
vinous and spirituouR liquors, in quantities
essthau a quart. In thfl liouae now occupied
»y him, ID gaid Town, County and State, at

No. 10 North Warren street, and makes ap-
plication to your honorable body to grant
him a license accordingly.

Dated Dover, N. J , October 13, 1S99
DAVID SNYDER,

Applicant

JOHN O'CONNELU
Practical Plumber, Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

Ing.
' Dover, N. J.

Estimates Cheerfully Qlvea.

Patiifactlon Guaranteed.
o-1*.

Tor Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLLER,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON.

Railing Sale.
Tbo subscribers, a committee of tbe Chosen

Freeholders of MorriB Couuty, will meet at
tho Ktoro of M. I. Thoiuna, Drakotown, N. J .
on Saturday, October 121st, 181MI, at 2:30 p. m.,
to receive hida for the erection of a guard rail
on the Mine Brook road, Mt. Olive Township.
Specifications may be seen with either mem-
ber of tlie committee.

A. H. BATITLEY, Chairman,
A. W. AXFORD,

47-2wkB. J. W. FANCHEB.

"'HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.

Offers for sale desirable farming and tim-
ber lands in Morris County hi Iota of 6 acres
and upwards and Boveral good building lots
in Port Oram, N. J. *

Address L. O. BxxawiaTH, Seo'y.
DOVBB. N. J

I. ROSS.
ATTonrray A T L A W

BOLIOITOU AND MASTER IN GHANOEBT

AND NOTABT PUBLIC.
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It is the high quality

of Royal Baking Powder
that has established its
great and world-wide
reputation.

Every housewife
knows she can rely
upon it; that it makes
the bread and biscuit
more delicious and
wholesome—always the
finest that can be baked.

It is economy and every way better to
use the Royal, whose work is always certain,
never experimental.

Never
experiment

with so
important
an article

as the
human
food

OF UENERAL IN'TlIKEST.

Ttu-re are ninny imitation Imking powders,
tnadu fnim alum. They may cost less per
jwund, but their use is at the cost of health.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

GERMAN VALLEY.
Mr. and Mre. John Wise, of Morristown,

receutly spent Sunday in this place.
William Hall has assumed the many duties

of housekeeping.
Mrs. E, J. Frey and aon, of Woodbury,

have been visiting Mrs. Frey's mother, Mrs,
Bartley.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howell, of Albany, N.
Y.t visited Mr. Howell'a mother, Mrs.
Stephens, over Sunday.

Mrs. Fannie Davidson 1B Bpendlng a fort-
night in Newark and Orange.

Quite a colony of Italians are working on
the macadam road, under the superlntendency
of Block & Munson.

A medicine company will hold forth in
Kice's Hall next week.

Mrs. J. W. Lake, of New York, lias been
visiting friends in this vicinity.

Mrs. George Alpaugh has gone to a hospital
to have her eyes treated. Her many friends
wish for her a successful operation.

Mrs. Elmer B. Beams and daughters are
spending a couple of weeks in Buccasunna.

MTB, Kate Stephens Bpent Monday at Haek-
ettetown.

Mrs. Joseph Hauce and daughter, of
Stepbensburg, spent Monday as guests of
Mrs. Down.

ThB Rev. W. S. Delp gave his congregation
soul-etlrring sermon onan. eloquent and

Sabbath last
Mrs. Jacob W. Willet has returned to her'

mother's home in Dover.
Mrs. Davenport is visiting at Chester.
Mrs. Theodore Willet, of Bartley, spent

Wednesday with Mrs. Jesse Wise. |
Tho Christian Endeavor Society of the'

Presbyterian Church, of'this place, went to
Chester last Friday night and were royally
entertained by their Eadeavor friends ot that,
place. '

Miss Kate Messier Btarted from here foi
New York, en route for the Indian Territory
on Thursday of last week. K M. Barll-
accompanied her to New York city. Mil
Messier, who is one of the most populai
young ladies of this section, expects to spent
the winter in the far West. The best wishes
of a boat of friends go with her.

BUDD LAKE.
Mrs. Samuel Hoover is confined to hei

home with a severe illness.
Miss Cassle McDougall has been vlsltlnj

friends and relatives in Newark.
Mr. Waddy, of New York, is visiting MB

family at the Lake.
George Drake, of Dover, visited friends in

this vicinity lost Sunday.
Fred. Sayre, of Madison, has been visiting

his parents during1 the past week.
A number of sheep belonging to Amo

Chamberlain were killed by dogs last Sunda;
night.

A. D. Souure bas embarked in the soap and
perfume business. He is selling the cboicesl
brands of wares at the lowest possible figures,

What might otherwise have been a Berioui
runaway accident on Monday was averted b;
a woman's pluck and prompt action. Atnoa
Chamberlain's team, attached to a buggy
which he had left standing in front of thi
residence of J. D. Budd, took fright at th<
discharge of a gun and ran away. As they
neared the residence of John Soucrs tbeii
noise attracted the attention of Mrs. Souen
who ran out into the roadway nnd seized tb
bridle of one of the horses and succeeds
after Borne trouble In bringing them to a
standstill. The only dam ago consisted in
broken Bhaft and broken whiffletree.

M I L I J B B O O K .

The extra meetings which have been held
at the Millbrook Church for a while past ba vi
been continued this week. Tho painstaking
pastor, the Rev. Mr. Henry, is very hopeful
of grand results. A spirit of great earnest-
ness Is manifest among the people. The Bun
day school of this church, under the suporin
tendence of Hudson Dalrymple, is an excep-
tionally quiet and orderly school. About
seventy-five pupils and teachers were present
last Sunday, At the close of tho school, and
before the preaching service, a prayer meet-
ing was held.

Nasal
CATARRHIn fill Its Binges there
Bboald be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses, soothes an rt heals
tlia diBc&scd mr.mlimno.
It CtirfiB catarrh nnd drives
xvay s cold la tko head
quickly.

Cronm Btilm Is plnccd Into tlionostrils,spreads
over tlia membrane and Is absorbed. Belief Is Im-
mediate aud a cere follows. It Is not drying—docs
not proJuco sneezing. Largo Size, 50 cents at Drug-
gists or liy malt; Trial Size, lo cents by mall.
. ELY imOTIIEIlSt 60 Warren Street, New York..

XETCONG.
Miss Lillian Dell and her brother Miltoi

spent Sunday afternoon in Dover.
Miss Jeanette Fields, of Newton, was thi

gueat of MIBS Carrie Gariss last Sunday.
Mrs, John Miller was in Newark one day

last week.
Principal A. W. KiBer, who has been ill foi

the past two weeks, is improving rapidly al
this writing.

Mrs, Frank Lovely spent Friday OVBI
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Harrigan, ol
Newton.

Miss Kate Harrington is visiting Mrs. Hob
ert Kearns, of Hoboken.

A party was held at theresidencp ot Austin
Gariss on Saturday evening. All who at
tended report a good time.

Miss Emma Black spent Sunday with he:
sister, Mrs. George Burtt, of Rockaway.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. King, of Stanhope, ac-
companied the Hon. A. J. Drake and his wiff
on a drive to West Milford on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bostedo and daughtei
Marion Bpent Monday in New York city.

Mrs. Levi Hulmee went on a business trip
to Easton one day latt week.

Mrs. Peter Fhilhower, of Calif on, was thi
guest ot Mrs. John Miller last week.

Mrs. Laura Ward has been visiting friends
in Stephemburg for the past week.

A wonderful transformation has been
wrought In the interior of tbe Mansion
House Bince Mr. Lovely became the landlord.
The reading room and dining room have
been entirely altered and improved, whili
the other parts of the house have been corres-
pondingly renovated. This hostelry no*
ranks with first-class country hotels and Mr.
Lovely's efforts to please a critical public an
meeting with deserved success.

The attention of the people of this borough
were attracted on Sunday by the presence ol
an automobile. It was occupied by tw<
yonng men and came up from Newark. I<
easily '.distanced the fastest trotters here-
abouts.

The Lackawanna railroad has a large force
of men at work on the trestle and coal chutes
near the Drake-Bostedo Company's lumber
yards.

Harry Berry had four toes of his right fool
crushed off under the wheels of a freight train
last Saturday night. He was working on

what IB called the Beavertown run when, hi
stepping from the train, his foot slipped under
tbe wheels, crushing it so tfadly as to necessi-
tate amputation of four toes.

At the annual business meeting of the Mus*
conetcong Building and Loan Association
held last Tuesday evening the following offi
cers wore elected; president, A. J*. Drake
vice president, Stephen Thompson; treasurer,
Elmer King; secretary, U. H, Lunger; di
rectors, James Powers, P. \V. Wilkinson, H.
A. Timbrel], 0. W. King, Robert H. Rohden,
F. I. Davis. The condition of the association
is very good and a number are taking out
stock In tbe G series. Ail the newly elected
officers are well known and successful buaini
men, which assures asttll more prosperous fu-
ture for this association.

The Sussex Shirt factory is getting in read
iness to begin operations in a short time.

There is considerable talk of the furnace at
.tbie place resuming operations, as measure-
ments and other Investigations have been
made for the necessary repairs. It is rumor-
ed that Joseph Wharton, of Philadelphia, bas
acquired the property.

B. W. Willett, the popular wheelwright
and painter, is rushed with work, Ho says
the days of prosperity have returued to him.

Dr. Theo, J. Jacqulmin is Improving the
iuterior of MB residence.

MORRISTOWN.
While driving on tbe Mendham road on

Monday William J. Macksey was held up
and relieved of (20 in money aud a gold
watch. Mr. Macksey is salesman for a local
clothing bouse and was returning from bis
weekly trip to Mondbam. At a point half
way between that place and Morristown
three men jumped from tbo side of tbe rood
and halted the horse. Two revolvers were
thniBt unpleasantly near the Boleman's face
and be hastily complied with the request for
his valuables. Macksey says the meu did
not wear masks and be thinks he could iden-
tify one of them. Tbe stolen money did not
belong to bis employer.

During the noon hour on Monday, In the
aluenco of the workmen, some boys attempted
to raise an American flag over a bouse being
constructed on Harrison street. One of their
number, Harold Biacktord, tell trotn the
i&cond story through tbe beams to tbe celler.

Tbe boy's right arm was broken and be was
jadly brulflod.

Scald Hond
Is an eczema of the scatp—very severe some-

BEHKSHIItE VALLEY.

William Grandon will shortly remove hi
family to Mount Tabor, where he fs employee
in Dickereon's saw mill.

Albert Titllsou Is working at the RIchan
mine on the new buildings in course of erec-
tion there.

Mr. Matthews, the blacksmith, Is one of thi
busiest men in this entire section. He Is of fcer
compelled to work in bia shop from 4 a. m. tc
11 p. in. His patrons come from places as
far away as Newfoundland and Sparta.

Amos Grandon has secured a situation al
Mount Tabor.

If the road from this place to the Paasai
county line at Newfoundland were macad
atnized, it would give back to Berkshire som<
of its old time life. There was a Mine whet
Berkshire Valley was known far and near
as one of the best farming villages fi
Northern New Jersey. The iron Induatr;
was then booming and the mines In tbii
section were in full operation, supporting
dense population, which consumed all thi
farm produce that could be grown In this
vicinity. Every bouse was occupied am
every farm was kept at tte best. What
now a crying need is the infusion of new lif<
Into the place, to induce summer boarders tc
come here, and, if possible, to secure some in
dustrial plant. With good roads for cycllnj
and driving, strangers would be attracts
and all would be gainers. Efforts are beiii|
made in thla direction but whether they wil
prove successful or not remains to be seen.

Berkshire should have a post office in thi
village. , Our nearest office at present is
Dover, four miles away. Imagine a driv<
that distance just to mall a letter.

SIT. FREEDOM.
Mrs. Nancy Smith and daughter, Mrs.

White, of Boston, visited her brother anc
sister here.

Mr, and Mrs. Jos. Tunis, of Morrla Plains,
spent Sunday with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Younge, of this place.

E.- Burnett will move his family from here
to Morristown this week; as will also Mr.
White In the near future,

George Young^ is all smiles over the arrival
of a new daughter.

Charles Taylor Is working in Dover.
Miss Annie Gordon, of Morrletown, Is vis-

iting her mother, MTB, John Gordon, who is
Blck.

Mrs. Ann Cox, of Jersey City, is staying
at her summer cottage here for a time.

James O. Wright fs building a two-room
addition to his house. He did not have near
enough room to accommodate the summer
visitors last season. He had twenty people
from tbe city during tbe summer months.
They all Beera to like the place, it being one
of tbe many very pretty houseaoftbta village.

Miss Carrie Drake Is attending school at
MbrriBtown.

Mrs. Henry Glover is visiting her parents
at Flanders.

Fred. Savidge has purchased the John Vatl
property.

Election IB tbe next event of importance on
the programme. WONDKB, Wno ?

Clinrctiof*.
Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo-

way, D. D., pastor. Services at 11:00 a. m.
and7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.

First M. E. Church—Rov. C. 8. Woodruff,
D, D., pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
?:iW p. m. Sunday school at 3:30 p. m.

Grace M. E. Church—Rev. J. F. Moscb-
man, pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30
p. m, Sunday school at 2:30 p. in.

St.-John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. H.
S. Hartman, rector. Services at 8 and 10:30
aMra. and 7:30 p. ra. Sunday school at 3'SO
p.m.

First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Shawger
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.
in. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

Free Methodist Church—Rev. William H.
Laning, pastor. Services at 10;30 a. m. and
7:30p.m. YoungpeopIersmeetIngafiG;30p.m,

St. Mary's Cathollo Church—Rev. Father
Funke, pastor. Low mass at 7:30 a. m. and
high mass at 10 a. m.

Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Bible school at D;30 a, m.

Swedish Bethol M. E. Church—Rev. G. A.
Nystrom, pastor, Sunday school at fl;3Q a.

i. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p, m.

Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Lud-
wig Ackerson, pastor. Services at 10:45 a.
m. and 7:80 p, m. Sunday Bchool at 9:30 a. m.

Wesley Mission of tbe 11. K. Church—Jobn
D. Fedrfck, superintendent. Services every
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock and on Friday
•veiling at 7:45.

American Volunteers—Services on Sunday
it8:40 and 8 p.m., and every evening during
.he week except Monday.

. , i CbryBtal Street Presbyterian Chonol —
limes, but it can bo cured. Doan'fl Ointment, Henry W. Whlpple, superintendent. Bun-

quick md permit <n«. resu.O. At any ^^^fAj^£SSSt'^SiJ^
drug store, 00 CBHUJ. evening at 7:46.

Only three guns were fired on Wednesday
morning at the State House in honor of Rear
Admiral William T. Suiupsou. The third
fchot was fired prematurely, tbe result l>eing
that Walter F. English lies at St. Francis's
lio&pital, probably fatally wounded ami with
both arms cut off. It had been decided that
the salutes should he fired l»y (inrfield Camp-
doDa ot Veterans, as Admiral Sampson en-
tered the State House to jwy Ins respects to
the Governor. The Camp WRO not notified,
and, as a result, only one member put in an
appearance. English and another young
man named O'Hara volunteered their ser-
vices, and wben the time came tbe three
men began firing the salute. English, who
handled the ramrod, was not accustomed to
tue work and neglected prope-ly to swab out
the guu before the next charge WOB put in.
After tbe shot was fired he evidently left a
spark in the gun, and while ho was ramming
the third charge home tby gun went off pre-
maturely. The ramrod passed through bis
right hand, tearing out every Ixme and leav-
ing only the sinews and almost severed bis
left arm near the shoulder. The burning
powder at tbe same time set fire to his cloth-
ing and he fell flaming to the ground. He
was taken to St. Francis Hospital, where both
arms were amputated near the elbow.

Cost $100 to Kill Birds.
Gabriel Morina, of Brooklyn, and his son

Antonio were arrested on Mwiday atRoselle
by Game Warden Hawkius and Constable
Bonnell for shooting insectivorous birds.
Eight were found in their iiossessfon. The
men showed fight and levelled their guns at
tbe officers, but lowered tho weapons after a
short parley. Then tbe ufflVerB drew their
revolvers and rushed upon the men and
forced them to surrender. They were taken
before Justice Woodruff and fined $20 for
each bird they killed. Tbe men did not have
the money and were lodged in the county
jail.

Murder Trial Postponed,
The trial of Mrs. Fingerhuth for the

murder of Paul Roehrlcht, and of her hus-
band and son as accessories, was postponed
on Monday in the Somerset County Court
until December 18, W. G. Hetfleld, counsel
for the defense, presented affidavits that
Harry Ryan and Charles Hummer, two. im-
portant witnesses, were out of tbe State aud
could not be produced at this time. Prose-
cutor Dungan said he could hot object to this
delay, and Chief Justice Magie granted tbe
request.

No Oao Would
Ever be bothered with constipation If every-
one knew bow naturally and quickly Burdock
Blood Bitters regulates tbe stomach and
bowels.

SNORING.

"Kiini iiitf may hi- imnnvi-iiiiuily obtru-
fcive in u fcU't'iihij: mi," uaiil the expe-
rienced triivi'lrr, "but it ib jubt as much
a murk of a high singe of civilization
is thf sleeping fur itst-if. Von may tnke
it Co. u fai-t tliut nil ilic wild and inferior
riitiea do nut KIKMV. The dui'trme ol the
survival of the lit tost j.'*'ts iu its work
ripht ilicit", nnd tin1 snvnjje person who
voeulizos bis sleep Ft amis a very good
chance of learning that snoring is uot
good for the health. Suppose you are a
vi.1 ry Biiviigo person out ou the warpath
in a country full ot your enemies. You
tnke L'very precaution aguinst discovery,
covering your trail nml selecting your
camp so as to bailie ordinary search.
That's nil right, but if you snore it*K all
wronp. An enemy who hears tbe ttound
will make iuvpstiguttotis, nnd thp result
IB fatal nlwuyti and frequently uncomfort-
able.

"I have heeu a great deal among wild
people, both in this, country and elae-
vhi'tT, and 1 know thnt they do not snore.
Once I hud one of these government pro-
fessors with me. Ue was a very wise
man :ind knew more Jihout the tutvngea
than Ihey did (heiiiselves, but he would
snore to beat the blind. Like must peo-
ple whose slumbers are orchestrated, he
di'iih'd tbe fsut.aud we nhoulti never have
convinced him of what the rest of us had
every reason to know if it had not been
for one little circumstance. One night
we made our camp right in a village ot
the savaces. They were peaceful enough,
and wo were in no particular danger.
Still, as they were wild people, it WOE
just as well to keep some sort of a watcb
on their movements.

"Well, the professor rolled himself np
in his blanket and BOOH was snoring like
a good fellow. After awhile I felt that
there were people about, and I lifted ray-
Bclf up on my elbow to see what was up.
I'm blessed if pretty near the whole outfit
of the savages hadn't left their own
houBfs and squatted down on the grass
where they could look into our catnp and
see what was going on. It was the first
time in nil their lives they bad ever beard
a mnn snore, and they did not know what
to m«ke of it, or rather they thought
they did, for they sized it up that some
one of the gods was communicating with
the white men,

"It's never very safe to monkey with
the religious opinions ot the savages, so
I grot np nnd woke tho professor, Wlien
he saw the crowd sitting nround our
crimp, he wns scared for fair, but when
I told him thnt the pnvaces had gathered
just to henr him snorp it mnde him mad.
I don't nee why it should. If the s
ago* don't snore and the civilized people
do. then tho pnore should be taken as. one
of tbe badges of civilization."—New Tort
Sun,

HenKh Hint.
The host way to keep well is to remain

In good henlth. nnd the host remedy for
all Ills Is to avoid sickness. /Anybody who
will observe those simple rules will never
nood *>tloetor.—•-'Wnshtnjrton. Democrat.;

NEARLY

FIFTY EIGHT YEARS OLD ! ! !
It's along life, but devotion to the true

^interests and prosperity of the American
People has won for it new friends as the
years rolled by and the original members
of its family passed to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of its
youth; strengthened and ripened by the
experiences ol over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on thi
cordial support ol progressive Americans,

It is " The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as the
leading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation,
the publishers of " The Iron Era " (your own favorite home paper) has enterec
into an alliance with "The New York Weekly Tribune " which enables them to
furnish both papers at the trifling cost of $1.25 per vear.

Every farmer and every villager owes' to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for'his interests in every way, brings'to his
home all the news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive family.

Just think ot it! Both of these papers for only $1.25 a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N . J ,

TDK SPLE OF BEOL ESTATE
IS TI1K

Town of Dover lor Unpaid Taxes.
Notice 1B hereby given that by virtue of a warrant issued by the Mavor, Itecorder, Aldermen ami

Common Councllnien of Dover to make the unpaid Iftiea aaseHsed ou land and real estate in Bold Tow n
of Dover, In the year 1807, tlie subscriber, Collector of Taxes for said Town, to whom the Bald warrant
is directed, will on

N E S M Y , TIE M DHY OF
next, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., af the Mansion HOUBB in Bald Town of Dover, sell the lands ana
real estate lierainder described at public vendue for tbe shortest term, not exceeding thirty yearn.
Tor which any person or persons will agree to take the same and pay auch taie.i with interest thereon
at the rate of Bevtm per cen^. per annum from tbe 29th dar of December, 1897, together with all eosta,
feee, charges and expenses.

KAME. DBSCR1PT1ON. T i X DUE.

Clark Burche l l . , House and lot ; house No. 40 North Bergen Btreet 84,14

Es t .o f H a n n a h Blamdiard..a houses and lota; no r th Bide of old t u r n j l k o n e o r T . B . McQra th ' a . . , , 20.TO

Charles Chrlatadora House and lot; west side Hudson street, next canal aa,i4

Al. Davenport Lot east of Morrla street 8.GC

Heury Ingleman House and lot ; on Millbrook road 5.34

George Feeler Lot ; in Boutii-west corner Chrys ta l and Morris Btreeta , 7.12

George Lour ie Lot ; on F i r s t Btreet ca-t

R JJ Legcet t Lot ; on south-east side Ctirystal Btreet, nex t old chapel , a n d lot on

north-west Bide ChryBtal street , jo ins Bright , , . , . 5.34

B, C. Magic Lot ; on east aide Millbrook road; , , , , , 3,M

Caroline Mount House and lot; west Bide HUlbrook road 6.S4

Clias. & E m m o n s Merr i t t . .House and lot ; co rne r Clinton s t ree t and Cen t ra l avenue 17.60

JameB Out»rne Penn avenue 13.95

Estate David Palmer House and lot; west side Pequannoc street , 10.68

Thomas Randolph House and lot; German street 14.03

Estate Sarah E. KiRhter... Chrystal street. 23.14

Est. of EdVanllouteD House and lot; No. 23 Penn avenue &D6

Mrs. C. A. Williams House and lot; No. 101 north SuBsex street , 21.80

Mrs. W.S. Wright Building and lot; No. Ill Blackwell Btreet, east 40.28
Payment must be made before tho conclusion of the sale, otherwise the property will be immedi-

ately resold.
Witness my hand thia 18th day of October, 1611D.

C H A R L E S H. BENNETT, Collector of Tares.

Notice IB OIBO hereby Riven that by virtue of a warrant issued by tbe Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen
and Common Councllnien ot Dover to make the unpaid taxes assessed on land and real estate in B ild
Town ot Dover, in the year 1898, tlie subscriber, Collector of Taxes for said Town, to whom the
Bfllcl warrant la directed, will on

WEDNESDAY, THE 22(1 DAY OF NOVEMBER
next, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at the Mansion House in said Town of Dover, sell the lands and
rual estate hereunder descrlbt-'t) at public venduo for the shortest term, i ot exceeding thirty years,
for which any person or perilous will agreo to take the Bams uti J pay such tas&E with interest thereon
at the rate of seven per cunt, per annum from ihe 2Qth day of Deceniber, 1808, together with all costs,
fees, charges and expenses,

NAME. DE8OKUTI0N. . TAX DUI.

Jlary Anderson nouse and two lots; east side Park avenue, next to Hathaway 9 23.58

Estate of Tfios. Bright Lot; west of Chrystal street .' 4.81

Eat. of Clark Burchell House and lot; No. 40 Betgea street, corner Bichards avenue £0.55

Eat. Hannah M. Blanchard.8 houses and lots; north side of old turnpike, near T . B. McGrath'8.. 29.48

Est Mrs. Jenny Is, BrlghU.Fairrlow avenue 3,93

Charles Cbristadora House and lot; west Bide Hudson street, next canal 31.44

William D. Cole Houseandlot; Lincoln avenue 17.00

Al. Davenport Lot; east oE Morris street , , 8.03

Mary E. J)odd Lot; on Munsou avenue • l.W

Henry Engleman House and lot; on Millbrook road 6.00

George FedBr Lot; corner Chrystal and Morris s treets , . . 7.80

MaryFarrell House and lot; south side DJckereon Btreet 11*70

Charles Qustafson L o t ; on M o r r i s s t r e e t 8-03

GeorgoHulbert House and lot; Penn avenue, south-east 10.74

Ii. L. Leggett Lot; on south-east side Clirystal street, nex t old chapel, and lot on .

north-west side Chrystal street, jolna Bright MM

Georgo Lourie Lot; on Fi rs t s t r ee t . . . . 0-W

B. O. Magie Lot; on east side Millbrook road ." ' 8-03

daroline Mount Housaand lo t ; west side Millbrook road 5.00

William F. Merritt Housos and lots; No. 101 Clinton street and Nos. 40,51, t>3and&5

west FalrvlewavenUB ; 118-07

IfciateSareli & BJghter...HoUfl8and]ot; Chryatals t reet , 25-Ni

lira. W. E. Shadwell Honseandlot j south side German street 11.70

Charles Berwick House and lot; between Chryatal street and Munsbb avenue 4.03

fist. Edward TanHouten, .House and lot; N. 23 Penn avenue, &c 0.88

Mrs. 0 . A. Williams House and lot; No. 161 North Sussex Bireet 10.C5

Mrs. W. S. Wright Building and lot; No. I l l Blackwell street, east 51.00
Payment must be made before the conclusion of the sale, otherwise the property will b * Immedi-

ately resold.Witness ray hand this SOth day of October, 18S8.
. BENNETT, Collector of Taxes.

50 YEARS'

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE,

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by 12J^ Inches.

A general review of the advance*
andjimprovements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they have
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount of practical informs
tion.

A valuahle aid to farmers who desire
o stimulate production and profit,

Extremely interesting and instructive

0NLYI5CTS. A COPY, BY MAIt
Send your order to

THBERA,
DOVER, N. J.

, HUMMER,
Real Estato and lusurance Agent.

omco ovor The <3eo. Riotisxd'i Co.'a store

DOVER N. J .

EUGENE J, COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

iBTBR AUD BOUOITOH IN CHANOERT

Office in the Tone Building,

OVZR J. A. LTOH'S STOBB, DOVEH, N. J.

TRED. H. DECKER, M, D
PHYSICIAN AND STJUOEON

*Q)ce on BlockweUr Htroot, opposite
Mbthodlat'EplBcopal Church

I 8:80 to 10:30 A. M.
Omoe hour*-! 1:00 to S.00 p. M.

f (3:80 t o ' 8:00 p. jr.
uOVKB, - -

Broad; Market and Nutria Streets.
NEWARK, *N. j .

[ana Hetailers of i w s a i ,. __
: we sell cioinino U p , ana our Sioie

Closes at 6 O'clock, except Saiurflays.
si
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Notcftr.tnaB«"AUOS"«ndHo."78»bcrorecotttIi1g.t0«.GctoacaratPl«,eBt.

A 1 % B A I here last -week—another is

K I fiT I P 1 1 O h looked for this week-onr
• J i l l I I I II N i l "Honest Bids for Your

© w l * • * * • • Trade'-brooghttbecrowds.
,, . . . . . Tlley found greatest stock

,u our lmes la the State—prices below "cash 6toreB,"-credit if wanted I

Fall's Carpets—"Close" Prices H S - B S
every hour I

Cotton Chain Ingralne,25c yd.Brussels,-45c yd. Heavy Ingrains, 36cy.d.
All-Wool Ingrain*, 52c yd. VelveU, 69c yd. Axmlruterj, 77c yd.

11.98
• • • " ' any fli
1th Comblnatiou
Deak, mirror back
^-cabinet bottom,
»16 wortb.

Highly polished t o p -
golden oak—turned legs—
an $18 table.

"The11 Stove House

Lamps—89a
TJp —» fOO*-
•Ited •nort-
ment.

Of Newark—sell more »tove« in a day
than others sell in a week—carry more,
ask lessl "The Portland Range"

leads—naturally—we've other reliable maltei. Parlor Stoves, all size* and
patterns.

All Sorts of Stove and Range Fixtures and Repairs-Low Prices.
Send for Catalogue, flail Orders Promptly Pilled. Free Deliveries.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 M a r k e t s t -
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J fj N«r Plane St.,

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N.J.

Telephone S80. (taxis delivered Free to any part of State.

CARFARE PAID TO OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

Open Saturday Evenings, Closed Friday Evenings.

New Jersey's Fine
Underwear Store.

A brief note or two touching the great assortments of fine Autumn and
Winter Underwear for men, women and children upon presentation at the
Bee Hive's Underwear counters at this writing.

" UPSELANTI" health underwear including full fashioned ribbed per-
fect fitting union dresses for men, women and children—ladies silk tights,
good weight, black and wovia, $5.00 pair. Ladies wovia silk union dress
each $900. Misses Black wool tights beginning at 98 cents. Misses full
fashigqed.'natural wool union dresses beginning at $2.25. Men's heavy bal-

its of bestvatns. ueriect fittine. at each $1.08. SOLE
igqed natural wool union dresses beginning at $2.25. naens neavy

briWan union suits of best yarns, perfect fitting, at each $1.98. SOLE
NEWARK AGENTS

MATTELULTZ steam Ishrunk sanitary wool underwear for men, women
and'children. Weare SOLE NEWARK AGENTS.

" DERM0PH1LE " all wopl underwear, positively unshrinkable, having
undergone a process which strengthens rather than otherwise the fclva 01
the wooj.

WOMEN'S UNPERWEAR—Ladies' Swiss ribbed white wool vests, long
s)eevcs. with finished cuffs—good weight—beginning at $1.35. Short sleeves
sameas above 98 cents and up.

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR—Lndies' extra heavy weight Swiss ribbed
sjlk and wool vests with silk finished fronts—handsomely finished through-'
out—production of one of the best manufacturers—beginning at $1,75.
Short sleeves some as above, beginning at $1.49.

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR—Children's fine natural wool vests, posi-
tively non shrinkable—the new Dermophile underwear. Vests $1.79, pants
to match $1.98.

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR—Fine natural all wool and camel's hair
vests and pants—made by one of the best makers—each 49 cents. Also
boys' drawers from 65c cents up.

" UPSELANTI" WASHING Compound, a perfect preparation for wash-
ing the finest silk and wool underwear. Directions with every package—
e?ch 10 cents '

No Agents orBranch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Piaut & Co,
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

ELECTRIC
WIRING....
The complete equipment of Dwellings

and Stores with

Bells. Telephones. Burglar
Alarms and Speaking

Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
GAS>»D ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Address,

M0RRISTOWN, N. J.

I CAN D0 BETTER AT LEHMAN'S
THAN I PAN AT OTHER STORES.

jple wbo have decided
supply food for each 6
MSnvo*" -̂ "-"—'—

lie wbo have decided to say
. . , jpply food lor each homo in

our goods. Many of the following articlesDover i f every housekeeper becam. _ , .
are sold afro6y other-grpcers. •HowdOi.ya*»^t>«*.w"^r7*" ••••*-< —*-•
SPECIAL SALE FRIDAY. 'SATURDAY, MONDAY, TUE8PAT and WEDNES-

DAY, OOT<j>BiB,27,26,30,aiaadMOyEMBER 1.
WE GIVE BED Nf&R CQflgQNS WITH ^jL PURCHASES.

STANDARD GRANULATED

SUGAR, 7 lbs.

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
BlAOKWILl SIBBIT, HEAR WABBKS

DOVER, N. J.

(8:30 to 9:S0 A. H.
• 0».«H0O»sjl £!$>£».

Malarial Diseases and Eheumatism receive
^flSeoW attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHAVING and HAIR OUTTINQ SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,
TOB. BUAOKWBLI. AND SOSSIX BTIUMTS,

DOVER, N. J.
The place has been entirely refitted l»£r

neei

manner. Ladies' and Children Hair
CutttnK a specialty.

J_ J. VREELAND,

Stair ralla ot all djjjf1

nutup. MantoU. Offlw

specifications furnished,
iwell Street

d read
chitect
Plans

Bhop.

Jy|ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COTTHTY SUPERINTENDENT

OP PUBLIC SCHOOLS

0TO0I-B.IJ.OKWMJ. BT., DOVER, A. •'

HOOBS : B A. K. to W H. every Saturday.

Dusty Dlanlond Tar Soap

5 CENTS
30c worth coupons free.

Shumaker'8 Farina
PACKAGE IOC

BOO worth coupons free.

X X X X Minnesota Flour

per barrel.
$10.00 worth ooupoDB free-

a lbs Finest Elgin Creamery Butter
1 lb Finest Java and.llooba

Coftex

/til for $1.00.
(4.00 north stomps free.

BUSHKL

our Own $
3lb. pack»«e.|2 suits.

f 100 yortix coupons free.

Our Own Bl«nd Oatmwl

2 lb package 10 cents,
fl.OO "Olth. coupons (reo.

Finest Jersey Eorlt, OJiops
or Boast

uclPBHatASS
.91.00 worth .coupon* free.

PABLOB B}tD|i
lie pEft BOTTLE

»1.00 wortb. «ouponsr5free.

SGHIMMEL,
MASON CONTRACTOR.

AU1 klndB ol Mason Work and Jobbing
promptly attended to.

"TRIUMPH" TEA 5«c POUND
35 Coupons with each pound.

This is one of the most pleasing teas ever put on; the
market. If you are paying:8oc a pound,.you; aregetting

•"OUR* SECOND quality tea is a rare Uargain.. Nearly
every Chinaman in Morris County drills, tyWd.iU
Chinaman don't know good tea who does. Tfte; price
of this tea is 49c lb., $3 00 worth of coupons free.

EXTBA OHQIpB,BIB BOAST EXTRA OHOIOE BrBLOm OB

POUTER HOUSE STEAK, LI).

Our Own Brand Uundry Soap
6,cakes 25c.

13.00 worth coupons (rce.

8 lbs. Beit Laundry Starch
14 cents.

91.00 wortli coupons free.

SINGER SNAPS

5
. per pound.

10 ot. coupon wltli each pound.

» lb Box Hominy, Tory best
ijj iQENTS

Jl.OO worth:coupons fro..

19 CENTS
,11.00 »ortli coupons free.

Plain, Obow Obow or Muted
Pickles, llio tize

2 bots. for 25c.
91.00 worui coupons froe.

Rye Whiskey,
Holland Gin,
Port Wine,
Sherry Wine,
Anple Brandy,

' per quart,
(lioo worth coupons free.

PEANUT BRITTLE

1 pound boxea full weight, nice
and freeh

12 Cents.
$1.00 worth coupons free.

SPECIAL MOGH/V and JAVA COFFEE
a8c pound, 30 Coupons with each pound.

Try it. We claim that no coffee sold elsewhere at '
38c a pound is better.

XXXX'PliOUR 60c %A '•* POUND BAd
10 coupons free. Nobody's flour is better than this.
We have it made by the greatest miller in Minnesota by
the'Hungarian process. The price is likely to advance.

Please tell your bora about our storo, oar goods, our prices. Gel a circular for your friends, for your neighbors.

CTLEMMAN&CO.
Next to Post-office ~ S T Dover, N. J.

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.

'ho Many Til ings t l ie People Have to
be Grutofnl Tor This Tear.

President McKiuley on Wednesday Iraued
16 following Thanksgtving proclamation:
11 A national custom dear to the hearts of

,he people calls (or the Betting apart of one
lay In each year as an occasion of special
;hangsgiving to Almighty God for the blcss-
ngs of the proceeding year. Thin honored
>baervance acquires with time a tenderer
igniflcance. It enriches domestic life. It
umtnons under the family roof the absent
ifalldreu to glad reunion with those they love.

11 Seldom has this nation had greater cause
or profound thanksgiving. No great pestl-
mce has invaded our shores. Liberal em-
iloymeut walte upon labor. Abundant crops
lave rewarded the efforts of the husband-
nan. Increased efforts have come to the

home. The national finances have been
strengthened and publlo credit has been
sustained and mado firmer. In all branches
>f industry and trade there has been an un-
jqualed degree of prosperity, while there has
«en a steady gain In the moral and educa-
Jonal growth of our national character.
Churches and schools have flourished,
\merican patriotism has been exalted. Those
mgaged in matntalulng the honor of the flag
with such signal success have been In a large
iegree spared from disaster and disease. An
honorable peace has been ratified with a
oreign nation with which we were at war,

we arB now on friendly relations with
ivery power on earth.

The trust'which we have assumed for the
people of Cuba has been faithfully advanced.'
There has been marked progress toward the
restoration of healthy industrial conditions,
and under wise sanitary regulations the

d has enjoyed an unusual exemption
rom tlie scourge of fever. The hurricane
vhich swept ever our new possession of Porto'
Etico, destroying the homes and property of
;he inhabitants, called for the instant Bympa-
,by of the people of the United States, who
fere swift to respond with generous aid to

sufferers. While the Insurrection still con-
tinues in the Island of Luzon, business is re

suming its activity, and confidence In the
good purposes of the United States is being
rapidly established throughout the archipela-

For these reasons and countless others, It

William McKiuley, President of the United
States, do hereby name Thursday, the thir-
tieth day of November next as a day of general
thanksgiving and prayer, to be observed as
such by all our people on this continent and

our newly acquired Islands, as well as by
hose who may be at sea or sojourning In
!oreign lands; and I advise that on this day
religtouB exercises Bball be conducted in the
churches or meeting places of all denomina-
tions, ID order that in the social features of
the day itu real algntflcanoe may not be lotfc
sight oft but prayers may 'be offered to the
Most High for a continuance of the Divine
guidance, without whlcn man's efforts are in

am, and for Divine consolation to those
whose kindred and:friends have •mcrlficed
their lives for their country.

I recommend also tunt; pn this day, so. far
a may be found practicable, labor shall

;ease from its acoustonnd toll and charity'
ibnund toward the sick, the needy,and the
toor,

"In witness whereof, I have set my hand
and caused the seal of the United States to be
afllxed." "WILLIAI " ~

Bear End Collision.
There was a rear end collision on a flide-

track of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western road, between Boonton and Mont-
vllle, on Saturday afternoon, between a
heavy freight train and a coal train. The
freight train had been ordered sidetracked to
allow a passenger train to pass and Engineer
DeShazo, of Fort Morris, did not know there
was another train on the sidetrack until be
saw a caboose right In front of him. He en-
deavored to ttop his train but the grade was
heavy and a collision was inevitable. His
engine, No. 255, a new one, which was
out of the aUope only two weekR, crashed
into the rear of the coal train, smashing the
caboose to kindling wood. The stove upset
and in an Instant the caboose was on tire, but
the flames were soon put out. The
massive engine, a six-wheel driver, rose up
and remained standing on end, being wedged
in tightly between the two trains. The en-
gine remained in Ita upright position until
the wrecking train from the Dover ahops
arrived, when the locomotive was lowered
to the tracks again. The cowcatcher was
smashed, and the four front wheels were
knocked from under the engine, which was
sent to the Xlngsland shops. The men In the
caboose escaped injury by jumping. The
new train dispatcher, Mr. Sickles, came to
Boonton and superintended the clearing up
of the wreck.

41 Litt le Trlx le ."
The attraction at the Baker Opera House

on Saturday, October 23, will be tfie musical
melodrama "Little Trlxle," the Romp Heir-
ess, with May Smith Robblns In the title, role.
The,play tells the story of ailttle waif who is
being defrauded of her rights by a schemlnK
lawyer. Her father, the BOU of au Kugllah
lord, bad been disinherited, for going on thB
stage. He eventually comes to America,
where' he marries a sweet New England
maiden against the wishes of her parents.
The storm of adversity sweeps over the ro-
mantic young pair and they both die, leaving
11 Little Trlxfe" to the tender mercies of her
maiden aunt. The old lord afterwards re-
lenta and sends an old musical manager. In
the person of "Socrates Winter pippin," to
America to bunt for his son's orphan child.
The old lord dies and hta youngest son, Sir
Archibald, inherits the vast estate and has no
desire to give It up. To avert such a dire
calamity, he sends a questionable character
in the person of James Dawson to bribe the
lawyer, Nathan Sharp, ' and these two
worthies plan to kill the little'heiress. They
are circumvented by Little Trfiie'a ability
to assume different characters and are at last
brought to. justice. The play Is interspersed
iwjth bright opeimtio choruses and high'class
spselaltles. The action and dialogue Is bright
and witty and the climaxes sensational in the
extreme. Thevompany is carefully selected
and iuoludes several stars. ThemuBicftl mem-
bers are especially good.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you If you used Dr.

KlngVNew Life Pills. Thousands of sufferers
have proved their matchless merit for Sick
fmd Nervous Headaches. They make pure
blood and strong nerves and build up your
health. Easy to take. Try them. Only 35
cents Money back if not cured. Sold by R.
Killgore, Dover, and A. P. Green, Chester,
druggists.

"Road M a k i n g " In Itoxbury,
This is the season of the year when the

rural road supervisor gets out his forces and
with the help of the elements, an unlimited
supply of fretih Jersey mud, obtained from
the sides of the highway, and the experience
of his forefathers, who were makers of roads
before history took cognizance of Bunker
Hill and Torktown, works uut a system of
road repairing, road making or road unmak-
ing that is better left undescribed. " If I
bad a great, big grudge against my neighbor
I would send him on a carriage ride or a
spin on his wheel over one of our alleged
thoroughfares," said a native of Roxbury to
the ERA. representative. One of these roadfl,
newly " fixed," and possessing all the true
characteristics, extends from Barrett's Hotel
at Ledgewood to the Scrub Oats, near
Flanders. Satan laugbs with glee every
time he sees an unfortunate mortal start
through this highway. He knows he will
have a first linn on that man's soul as sure as
sbootin' before he gets to the other end—if he
ever geta to the other end. On the first half
of this roadway a quantity of sod, mud and
lumps of debris has been thrown In the renter
of tne road from each side. These have not
parked and there is not enough travel to
wear It down, hence the surface of the road
is as rough as a mountain cqw-patn. making
bicycling tin impossibility and carriage riding
an act of penance. In like condition is the
highway from Succasunua to Fianders. If
you are travelling for pleasure, don't goby
that road for some time to come. The con-
tents of the gutters and side ditches have
been transferred to the center of the road,
placing tho same in a lamentable condition.
This is an old story. Year after year this
same kind of work is done, the roads being in
a horrible shape for several mouthfl, and
after the lapse of a year the roads are no
better thau before they were "worked,"
The taxes are all spent with no permanent
improvement. If the money thus expended
were used to make Btone roads, there would
be some lasting benefit. If only a couple of
miles of roadway were mode each year In a
proper manner it would be but a few years

; before the bumping over boulders or flounder-
ing througli mud would be a.thing of the
ipast, and the roads that bad to wait their
Itunt would be in no worse condition than
they are at present. While the taxes would
not be increased, the improvement would be
I

Free De l ivery for Madison.
Postmaster-General Smith notified Post-

master William H. Larison of Madison on
Saturday that Milton Megargle, John Dvryer
and Alfred Barman, of Madison, and John
fTalmadge, of South Madison, had SUCOSM*
fully passed the civil service examination
for lettei^carriers held in the High School In
September. Megargle, Harman and Tal-
madge were appointed regular carriers, while
Dwyer was made substitute carrier. The
final arrangements for the inauguration pf
the free deliver; system will be completed
(his week by Postmaster Larison, and the
free service will begin on Wednesday, No-
yember 1. The work of numbering the
houses in the borough has been somewhat de-
layed, owing to the death of Councilman E,
if. O'Donnell, who was chairman of the com-
mittee appointed by Mayor Albright to at-
tend to It.

COU/P>OrM
FURNISH YOUR HOME

The merchants, whose names appear below, are giving away RED STAR COUPONS with all pur-
chases. Buy from them and get RED STAR COUPONS. Fill up your stamp books, which is done
quickly,<and exchange .for handsome or useful presents, which are displayed and can be seen at exhibition
rooms, over Berry!s Hardware Store, opposite Boston Store. Remember these presents don't cost you a
single penny, and here are a lew pictures which are only samples of what is given away.

Given Hway Free

BE SURE AND ASK
for Red Star Coupons, they are red ar\d are the
best. Take no others.

Everybody is welcome to visit our exhibition
rooms, where we will cheerfully give all further
information you may desire. Nothing will be
sold ; everything exchanged for RED STAR
COUPONS"

IBIKis
You can collect these coupons not from one merchantb,u,t from
any of the merchants whose names appear below, making it quite
easy to fill one or more books in a short time.

Premiums include Cameras, China Tea and Toilet Sets,'Optra
Glasses, Parior Clocks, Bicycles, Sewing Machines, Onyx/Tables,
Banquet Lamps, Rocking Chairs, Finei'ictures, etc.

NEW; PREMIUMS ADDED EVERY WEEK.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,
BOSTON STORE,'
J. W. YOUNd,
CHARLES H. BENNETT,

C O U P O N

L. LEHMAN &:CO.,
DOVER BOILER WORKS,
JAMES A. aOUDALE,
JOHN PRICE,

E X C H K N C B

PIERSON & CO.,
J. HAIRHOUSE,
A. M. UOODALE,
S. R. BENNETT.
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c o u r t of t^uar t^r Sthnluun (,'iostu
tlie Term.

On Friday uiumirig iajst Judge Wetland
took up tbe dijsjKjnitic.il of the CVmrt appeal*
in tbe Common 1'ltMU and on the ;iertmpt
(.•all the folio* ing were di=.pi*M*i cjf;

Luther C. Wack. auj^ellant, and I>muel
Neighbour, oppdle*. Settled.

John Dninitikk, appellant, and i l a i Feigio
aj'i^Utfi. I'tLtil tor Sore-miser '•>.

JJ. Grey Smith, oppellaut, awl The Wurder-
Jiushnell Glesnuer VAI . appellee. No respouir«,

J. Nelson Yuuugs, appellant, and Jobu B.

Henry II. Hmith, ujr>i*l!iiDt, and Jacob N.

Max Feigin, api^llant, and John Dominiek,
appellee. Fixed for November 'i

O«ar Undbley, appellant, and Heorge tlil-
bert, appellee. Fixed fur Deewnlier 1.

Nathan Trimmer, appellant, aud Henry
Hoffman, appellee. Fixed for January 5.

Mary Miller, apj^llaut, and Guiseeppt
iianoe, appellee. Fixed for December 11.

Emma S. Braut, appellant, and Guisseppt
Zanne, appellee. Fixed for December 11.

AJ1 tbe other cahea on tbe calendar were
reported a.s being ready for trial and were
taken up ia their order.

Tbe firat appeal case tried was that of Geo,
"\V. Mlnard, apijellant, and Cornelius Smith,
trading as C. Staitlt A: Co. This waB an ac
tion origioally brought in the Justice court
by Smith to recover from Minardtheamount
alleged to be due on a book account, but
which Minard claimed waft paid. The court
afllrwed the judgment giren by tbe lower
court by rendering a verdict in favor of
Smith for *iil 10, the full amount claimed.

ID tbe next cone, tbat of JaineB Fee, appel-
lant, and the New Jersey Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, appellee,
Fee sought to have aunt aide bis conviction
for having brutally beaten with a pitchfork
a corse belonging to bis brother-in law,
James Riley. A feud exists between Riley
and Fee over a piece of property, which is
claimed by both, and it was shown tbat Fee
had maltreated tbe horse in t|uestion out of
pure wantonnew. The Court affirmed Fee's
conviction by the Justice in the court below
and fixed the penalty at $W with costs.

In tbe case ol David Lash, appellant, and
Elizabeth Telfer, Administratrix ot James
Davidson, deceased, appellee, which was a
suit to recover the amount due on an old
judgment recovered by Davidson against
Lash in bis life time, the court gave judg-
ment in favor of the appellee for the full
amount claimed.

On Tuesday the jury appeals were called
with the following result ;

David Phflhower, appellant, and Lytnan
Ader, appellee. Oft for the term.

Simon Harris et ala., partners, & c , appel-
lants, and Thomas McDonald, appellee. Set-
tled.

Tbe Lake Hopntcong Steamboat Company,
appellant, and. William R. Gordon, appellee,
Appeal dismissed.

Edward N, Hallock, appellant, and Mahlon
Hller, appellee. Appellant iion-miltedL

William Kerr, appellant, and Jesse Ward,
appellee. Appeal dismissed.

Tbo other jury appeals were fixed for trial
on various days throughout the terra.

QUARTER SESSIONS.
Tie following defendants, Indicted by the

last Grand Jury, have entered pleas to tbe
allegations against them :

Reuben L. Tucker, of Slontville township,
indicted for bavlngcotnmitted an assault and
buttery upon George W. Tucker, entered a
plea of not guilty and was balled to appear
for trial.

James Thomas, of Washington township,
charged with having used tbe malls for Im-
proper purposes, denied his guilt and gave
ball for lils appearance for trial.

Prank Berger, of Morristown, who, It is
alleged, procured a load of bay from J. K.
White, of Parelppany, by fraudulent repre-
sentation?, pleaded not guilty and in default
of bail waa remanded for trial.

John H. Kimball, oF Rockaway township,
entered a plea of guilty to an Indictment
charging him with having sold liquor illegally
at Green Pond. He was balled to appear for
sentence,

TIIQ jury in the case of George W. Wyckoff
va. George W. Thompson, which was on when
tbe ERA went to press Jast week, after being
out all night, rendered a verdict against the
defendant for (1,000. This suit was brought
to recover damages alleged to have been sus-
tained as tbe result of an accident to the
plaintiffs son in which the boy lost a hand,
while working upon a threehlng machine.
Theeuit wasfor loss or service to the father
and also for pain and suffering to the boy
and tbe verdict waa apportioned, $300 bein
given to the father and $700 to the son.

This completed tbe business before Chief
Justice Magie and bis courts were adjourned
for the term,

A Fa t a l Sloop.
Charles Hunt, aged 82 years, of Denvllle,

waa en Tuesday run over and Instantly tilled
by Conductor Brown's east bound train,
which leaves Dover a t 12:45 p. m. Hunt was
sleeping off the effects of a spree on the rail
road tracks in the cut between Rockawayand
Danville, and in aJi likelihood never knew he
was struck.

Hunt went to Rockaway Tuesday morning
and after drinking freely started for home
at noon, walking on tbo railroad tracks.
After going about two hundred yards below
the depot be lay down across the tracks and
Went to Bleep. Harry II, Dobbins, who was
on his way home from work, saw Hunt and
dragged him from his position just beforo-the
west-bound passenger train was due. Hunt
was then lying in a deep cut on a bend of tbe
road, and but for Dobbins'a opportune ap-
pearance, would in all probability have been
killed by the train due In Dover a t 12:25.
Nothing Ia known of bis subsequent move-
ments. Hunt Is survived by a wife and one
child, and an aged father, wbo is a paralytic.

A " M i l l " Koar Xtarltnn.
A. prize fight between, " Kid " Tbomas, of

Newark, and A. Bufenoi, of Collinsville, Pa.,
took place near Barltan on Monday night In
tho presence of about two hundred sporting
men from Bomorville, itarltan, Bound Brook,
Plain field and other nsarby places. The
fighters were booked to flfiht twenty rounds
but Jn the eighth round Bufanol's arm fell
limp and he Btopped fighting. The referee
decided tbat Bufanoi'a wrist bad been badly
sprained and called the fight a draw. I t is
expected that a number, of arrests will be
made. ______

"A Little Spark May

* Make Much Work.'*
the Mile "sparks" of bad blood lurking

I,, the system should be quenched <uith
Hood's Sarsapmlla, America.'s great blood
purifier. It purifies, vitalizes and enriches
the blood of both sexes And nil ages. Cares
scrofula, sail rheum, dyspepsia, catarrh. I

OCTOBER NUPTIALS.

I'EKB—TATLOlt.

The borne of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Taylor,
on Prospect fctreet, was the &cene of a very
pretty wedding on Wednesday evening:, when
tbeir daughter, H&ttie Louise, was married
to Oac&r JJter, of Jlix-kaway. Tbe rerfemony
was performed by the Rev. Dr. C. 8. Vofxl-
ruif, of Uie First M. E. Cburch. Promptly
at six o'clock the bridal party, escorted by
Hamuel Drowud, of Newark, aud Edward
Jenkins, of iJover, entered the parlor, where
the ceremony took place ia the presence of
some seventy guests. Miu Bertha Moyer
played the wedding march. Tbe bride wore
a dreai of gray broadcloth, with French em-
broidered steel trimmings and white satin.
After the ceremony thb guests extended their
eongratulations, and refreshment** were
served, Shortly after eight o'clock Mr. and
Mrs. Peer left the bouse amid »how«;rs of
to goon the S:2» train to Ealama^oo, Mich.,
where they will ejiend a week or ten dayB
with the bride's brothers, Jumeti W. and The-
ophiluK Taylor, who are fn business in that
city. Mrs. Peer was the recipient of many
beautiful presents. Mr. Peer in tbe manager
of tbe Dover District of the Colonial Life
insurance Company.

FUKCKLb—H'NALLT.
A very pretty wedding took place in St.

Mary's Church on Wednesday afternoon,
October 18r at 6 o'clock, when Miss Kate C.
McNally, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
MeNally, of Mt. Hope, was united in marriage
to James Purcell, of Mt. Arlington, by the
Ilev. Father Gerard Furike. The bride
looked beautiful attired in white satin with
pearl trimmings, and carrying a bouquet of
bridal roses. Him Hose McNaily, a sister of
the bride, acted as bridesmaid. She wore a
handsome gowo ot white organdie aod ear-
ritd pink roEcs. Tbe groom was attended by
hlu brother as beet man. The bridal party
presented a very pretty appearance as they
entered the cburch and marched up the aisle
to tbe strains of a wedding march played
by Miss Mary Grimm. After the ceremony
a reception was given at tbe home of the
bride's parents, a t which friends were present
from New York, Jersey City, Newark, Dover,
Port Oram, Succasunna and Mt. Hope.
Congratulations were showered upon tbe
bridal couple by the wedding guests, and
many and beautiful were tbe gffte presented
to Mr. and Mrs. Purcell as an earnest of the
high esteem In which they are held by their
many friends. The 8:14 train took tbe happy
couple to New York, showers of rice descend-
ing upon them as tbey took their departure.

BABBITT—MONROE
At the Church of tbe Redeemer, in Morris-

tow JI, on Wednesday uigbt, Miss Fanny Mon-
roe, daughter of Major Martin Monroe, for-
merly warden of tbe Htate Hospital a t Mor
riB Plains, and Albert C. Babbitt, also of
Morriatown, were united in marriage by the
Ilev. Dr. Hughes, rector ot the church. Tbe
best man was Daniel Babbitt, brother of the
groom. The ushers were Messrs. Clarence
13yram, Harry P. Lindabury, Abraham
Truax, E. L, Vogt, jr., and Mattuew Toms.
A wedding reception tendered by Mra, Blood-
good, an aunt of the bride, followed the
services at tbe cburch.

FRANCIS— FRIAHY, *

Samuel Francis, Jr., and Lillian S. Friary
were married on Thursday night of last week
at tbe home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Friary, In Boonton. Tbe cere-
mony was performed by the Rev, Mr. FJem-
Ing, of Bayonne. Miss Edith Friary, of
Houth Orange, a cousin of the bride,
bridesmaid, and Walter Francis, a brother of
the groom, was beat man. Guests were pres-
ent from Eayonne, Lyndhurst, Mount Pleas-
ant, Petereon and South Orange.

HOltilJS CAXAI* ./OH.

i

Want Employees to Move to Scran ton.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western

Railroad Company has Issued an order that
all engineers, firemen or trainmen of that
road residing at Moscow, Pa., must move to
ScrantoD ettheirearllestconvenfenee. There
are eighty railroad mon In Moscow with their
families, many of whom have purchased
properties there. A meeting was held by tbe
trainmen and citizens in Moscow at Gaige's
Hall on Saturday-night at which H. L Gatg'e
WAS appointed a committee to wait upon Mr.
RURBOI! and urgo upon him to rovnko the
order. Mr. Gaige came to Scranton on Wed-
nesday and had a conference with Mr.
Russell, There waa another meeting; on
Wednesday night at which the men received
from Mr. Oalge tbe Information that Mr.
Russell bad declared tbe order irrevocable,
Tho men will lay their grievance before their
respective brotherhoods. The reason the
company want the mon to move to Scranton
Is because tbey ore out of reach down fn
Moscow, and tbat frequently the company
has trains to send out and can't get the crews
to man them. _______

Overcome by Coal Gas.
But for tbe timely arrival of a hired man,

Theodore Dorset, a dairyman living at Brook-
side, a suburb of Morriatown, and bis wife
and two grown daughters, would probably
have been asphyxiated Tuesday morning with
coal gas from a large heater. Through some
disarrangement of tbe dampers the eutlre
bouse filled wltb gas during the- night. When
Timothy Burns' who sleeps la tbe barn, went
to call his employer at an early hour on Tues-
day morning, he found upon entering the
kitchen that it was full of coal gaa. He opened
tbe doors and windows, and then ran up-
stairs. After mucb dlfUculty he succeeded
In arousing Dorset and his wife, who were
both seized with an attack of nausea. They
were assisted down stairs, and Burns next
paid hts attention to Bessie and Ltbble, tbe
two daughters. Both were carried down
stairs and after not a little effort restored to
consciousness.

L.EDGEWO0D.
Benjamin p, Jackson bos moved into hie

new borne. He will continue la charge of
the lock the balance of the season, so will not
remove his store at present

Our townsman, Bon. C. A. Baker, Is re-
ceiving congratulations and assurances from
every direction In hlo run for tbe office ot
Sheriff. He will be found to be a popular
vote-getter,

Next Sunday the Rev, Dr. David Spencer
will exchange pulpits morning and evening

JtU the Hov. William H, Shawger of Dover
the latter preaching here.

Chronlu Ifosal Catarrh
Poisons every breath tbat Is drawn into the
lungs. There is procurable from any drug-
gist tho remedy for the euro of this trouble.
A small quantity of Ely's Cream Balm
placed Into tbe noBtrlJu spread over an In-
flamed and agry surface, relieving immedi-
ately the painful Inflammation, cleanses,
heals and cures. A cold In the head vanishes
Immediately. Bold by druggists or will be
mailed for 50 cents by Ely Brothers, 60 War-
ren Btrcet, New York.

f———^——_
A Dose In Tlmo

Saves lives. Dr. Wood's Norway Pino
Syrup; nature's remedy for coughs, colds,
pulmonary diseases of every sort.

Summer Corsota.
Threo Bpeuiala for this month at 21c, 35a

and 45a. At J. H. Grimm'*, fto. 0 North
iDJiex street.

T h e eh Valley's Scheme to Gobble
I'ublle UliCtitJi.

Tbe Lehigb \ alley Ilailroad, owniog the
Morris Caual Company, bus given the notice
required by law for an set of the Legislature
authorizing the abandonment of tbe Morris
Caiia), extending from Jersey City to I'hillips-
Uirg.ocross the State. Thialookblikeafsimple
matter, merely relieving a railroad of a canal
which has ceased to be useful; but it is an
important part of the railroad and water
jyn'iicate conspiracy against the people of
New Jersey, and it can only succeed by the
vileritcorruptionof legislators. Esoexcounty,
and especially Xewark, bare a very large
interest at stake, and every part of the fctate
traversed by tbe canal in also deeply con-
cerned. The haine hill WHS introduced in the
Assembly last session, and was then recog-
nized as a dangerous and corrupt measure.
It was held back until it waa too late to force
it through, aud many then regarded tbe
attempt as merely a "feeler11 to pave the
way for action the next year. The Lebigu
Valley Company would much prefer to have
the job done secretly, but the constitution
requires that public notice shall be given of
etich measures.

The Lebigh Valley Railroad holds control
of the Morris Canal and Banking Company
by owning the stock and by a lease. The
railroad got contiol when it bad no othtr
outlet for it* coal from the Delaware river,
hut when i t secured a road of its own it dis-
couraged traffic on the canal and allowed It
to fall into neglect. Tbe canal company
bad valuable water rights all the way from
the Delaware river to the Hudson, and when
the East Jersey water syndicate was formed,
the Lebigh Valley Company joined it, and
by lobby methods, which are still remembered
for their outrageous violation of public
rights, obtained froni the State the right to
sell its water supply to the syndicate. The
State's consent bad to be obtained, because it

as entitled to all the canal company's rights
by the charter in a few years, and the com-
pany had no privileges to sell which were not
really the property of the State. For the
rigbts wnlcb the State thus Burreudered the
Lebigh Valley obtained a great Bum, said to
be $2,500,000 from the water syndicate, pay-
ment being mado when Newark passed over
its $4,00:),000 of bonds in 1892 for the Pequan-
noc Bupply alone, as part payment on tbe
$0,000,000 contract.

Although the Lebigh Valley bad received
this money, It had not really given up any-
thing, excepting the alleged right to the now
of certain streams, which the Legislature
surrendered to It. Since l&J2itho!*conUuued
to use tbe canal as It pleased, and has usod
the waters of toe Rockaway and Pompton
rivers and of Lake Hopatcong, Greenwood
Lake and other lakes, as it bad before. Tbe
canal is, however, of no further value, and,
in fact, it costs money to maintain it, now
tbat tbe coal trafllc la diverted to the rail-
roads. Moreover, the East Jersey Company
1B about to use the water supply at Little
Falls, and demands that the Lehlgh Valley
shall band over its remaining rights m water
for which it has been paid. Whether the Le-
higb Valley ia to get a further sum Is not
known.

But the Lehigh Valley is not content with
the cash received or to come from tbe water
syndicate for a property which it once offered
to sell to Newark complete for a million dol-
lars. I t not only asks uow of the Legislature
tbat it shall be relieved of tbe duty of main-
taining the canal, which it must do or for-
feit its charter, but it claims that all the
valuable property In the canal location Bball
be retained by ft. If it simply went out of
business, Its remaining water rights would
revert to the State, while the route of the
canal would pass to various citizens and to
tbe public. I t wants all It has now, and to
be relieved from all tbe duties and contracts
it assumed by Its charter aud subsequent
legislation.

Tbe effect of this would be manifold. Per-
sons who have water rights in tbe canal now
would lose them ; the descendants of those
who gave land to the company for canal
purposes would lose tbeir claims, while tbe
company would be relieved from tbe care ot
bridges and other expenditures, which would
fall upon the public, Newark and Essex
uouuly would suffer heavily from this source
alone. It ia said tbat In return for aid given
tbe Lebigh Valley in passing tbe notorious
surrender bill of 1888, the Pennsylvania Rail
rood received a guarantee that it should have
the use of the canal bed for its railroad tracks
OB far west as the Bloomfield level, and that
the Pennsylvania Is abjo interested in putting
through the proposed law.

" When the bill WQB introduced in the As-
sembly lbsnt Winter," said a Morris county
representative last week, " the stir it made
in the lobby clearly Indicated that It waa
recognized as ' a good thing' by every cor-
ruptlonist in Trenton, and there was a hasty
counting of votes among the opponents of
the steal. Fortunately, it was possible to
stop the job without much trouble, because
tbe Besslon was far advanced, but I fear the
result if the same interests back it up tins
year. Our Morris county people are greatly
alarmed and will demand tbat their repre-
sentatives fight the scheme tooth and nail."—
Newark Sunday Call,

Robbed the Grave.
A fitartltng incident, of which Mr. John

Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the subject, is

narrated by him as follows: "I was in a
most dreadful condition. My skin was al
most yellow, eyes Bunken, tongue coated,
pain continually in back and sides, no appe-
tite—gradually growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given mo up. Fortunate-
ly a friend advised trying 'Electric Bltters,!

and to my great joy and surprise, the first
bottle made a decided improvement. I con-
tinued their use for three weeks, and am now
a well man, I know tbey Baved my life, and
robbed the grave of another victim." No one
should fall to try them. Only 50a., guaran-
teed, at R, Killgore's drug store, Dover, and
A. F. Green's drug store, Chester,

Hoaa-ou Collision.
Two trains running on tbe samo track in

opposite directions crashed together on tbo
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Rail-
road, at Pino street, in Paterson, at 8 o'clock
last evening. At the time of the aoefdent
both trains were switching and tbe engineers
failed to notice each other's approach until a
bend In the road was turned. The trains
'ere proceeding under slow headway, and no

one was seriously Injured. When the engi-
neer of ttio passenger train, Walter Pettlt,
saw tbat a collision was inevitable, he jumped,
as did his fireman, James Fay, but tbo engi-
neer on the other train, James Riley, re-
mained at his post, and bad almost succeeded
in bringing his train to a standstill when tbo
crash ctttno. In jumping, Ktloy'a fireman,
John Leslie, was bruised about tht> hands anr!
knees. Ono of tbe locomotives was thrown
from tbo rat la and badly wrecked.

That Joyful Foaling
With tbo exhitnratlng Bonne of renewed health
and strength and internal clonniinoss, which
follows theuso of Syrup of Figs inunknown to
tbo few who have not progressed beyond tho
old-time medicines and tho chenp substitutes
sometimes offered hut never accepted by the
well-informed. Bay thogevniuo, Manufac-
lured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

When My Ship Comes In.
A bbip is Bailing an unknown sea;
Through suustiiiie and storm bbe's cum ing

to me.
Her freight is heaviest and yellowest gold,
TUu worth of her cargo cau never he told.
I kuow not how, but I feel, hmuelitue
The wealth of her cargo will all t>e mine.
Then olive groves aud palms and vines
Ami forests and fields without confine*,
Aud houses and >>ervauts and gems tntwt rare
I'll get with my golden store BO fair.

Then away, dull care I
I'm an free as air.
The rattle and cliok
Of my coffers, I tbinfa,
Will make tbe world stare
At ray Bttttion and fare,
When my dear old ship comes in.

I ' T l i e Old IIoineHteatl."
Monday evening "The Old Homestead,"

with Den man Thompson in the fnmiliarcbar-
actsr of " Uncle Josh," enters upon the lost
two weeks of ita New York engagement at
the popular Academy of Mubic. Never
before has this well-known and always wel-
come rural drama been so well presented.
Denrnan Thompson himself is in tbe best of
health, and says tbat in spite of the fact tbat
bo has just passed his OGtb birthday, be feels
better and younger than ever. The simple
story of the old play bos not yet relaxed Its
bold one t.ugte mite upon tbe public—Its
impressive situations, charmius and realistic
pictures of New England country life, rol-
licking rustic fun, admirably drawn cbar-

tens and beautiful tcenes, are still received
th unlimited enthusiasm and boundless

appreciation. The unfolding of this wonder-
ful panorama of down-east life, with flesh
aud blood characters, Its moral teachings, its
power to blend tears and laughter, and
tragedy with comedy, Is and always will he
welcome.

Tlie only change in this season's production
is the part of "Annie Hopkins," which is
now played by Ethel Ormand. The princi-
pal scenes have, therefore, been Improved, as
well as the eingiog, for Miss Ormand, as well
as having a very pleasing presence, has a
very fine contralto voice, one of unusual
range and quality, which, by the wny, Is
ihown to advantage a number of times
throughout the evening. As for tbe remain-
der of the company, no word of commenda-
tion Is necessary. Tbe fact that tbey have
appeared .In their respective roles since the
oponiDg ptr/ormance, some twelve or thir-
teen years ago, Is In itself sufficient indorse-
ment.

Managers Gllmore and Torapkln&' of tbe
Academy, have repeatedly tried to get Mr.
Thompson to sign a contract for next season,
but BO far tbeir efforU have proved of noavail
for Uncle Ueimmii insists tbat this Is bis last
New York engagement, as be expects to retire
after tbfseeason.

SCIIOOLEY'8 MOUNTAIN.
Edward Milburn aad brother, of Succa-

sunna, Bpeut Sunday with their aunt, Mrs. I .
N. Bmith.

Joseph Pulling, of Passalo, spent Sunday
here. All were glad to Bee him, as he once
spentCa number of years in this place.

Charles George, of New York, spent Bun-
day with Mrs. C. B. Wells.

Cider Is the order of tbe day and from all
appearances some has gotten hard.

John Rice bad a husking bee last Friday,
and in the evening' tbe ladies came and had a
very enjoyable time. Harry Gibbs, of Hack-
ettstown, being: the most fortunate, found
the first red ear. After doing justice to the
fine lay out provided by Mrs. Rice, the
friendfl left a t an early hour, wishing tbat tbe
corn were not all busked.

Morris Slater, of Phillipsbur£, Bpont Thurs-
day evening with bis cousin, Mrs. Howell
Gibbs.

Mrs. Walter Ward and dcughter apent
Sunday with* Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Ward.

The Rev. Van Kirk lectured at tbe Moun-
tain Church on Sunday. His topic was tem-
perance. Those who bad the pleasure of hear-
ing him say tbey enjoyed i t very much.

William VanAr&dale, of Junction, is stop-
ping at tbe Mountain View House.

Mist Myrtle Gibbs spent Saturday with
Miss Lena Rice.

Mrs. Harriet Yawger, of Chester, spent
Sunday at tbe homo of Mrs. A. B. George,

. HABBIETTA.

HIBBRXIA.
Miss Jennie MacKinnon haa resigned her

position as teacher of the Lower Hibernla
Public school.

Mrs. M. J , Black and son are spending a
few days with Mr. Black's parents at this
place.

Mra George Slndle and Mrs. Alfred Bald-
win, of Parslppany, spent Friday with tbeir
Bister, Mrs, George Hull, of this place.

The Andover Iron Company 1B shipping all
the ore it can get cars for.

Superintendent Cox and others have been
invited to speak a t tbe thirtieth anniversary
of the Hibernla M. E. Church.

Miss Ella Hull attended tbe wedding of her
cousin, Miss Jessie Lewis, to Alfred Taylor,
at Boonton, on Thursday evening.

The position of teacher at Lower Hibernia
Publio Bchool is now filled by George W,
Achenbach, of Boonton.

Daniel Hull spent a few days with James
Hull at this place.

: Owen Hller, of Newark, spent Sunday with
bis parents at this.place.

Tbe thirtieth anniversary of tho Hibernia
M. B. Church will ba observed with appro-
priate services on Sunday next. The pastor,
the Rev, William Stout, has invited several
speakers. A tpeoial musical programme will
be rendered by the choir.

BOONTON.
While the teacher in chemistry and some

of the scholars in tbe Boonton public school
were cleaning up the laboratory on Tuesday
afternoon a flve-gallou carboy of rourlatio
acid broke and the acid poured Into tbe room.
Miss Amelia Hopler, daughter of J . Harvey
Hopler, was near the carboy a t the time. The
acid ran over her clothes, burning her drei
and skirt, shoes and stockings so badly tliat
other clothes had to be sent for before she
could go home. She was badly burned about
the ankles, The add ran through tbe cracks
In the floor to the children's playrooms in the
basement of the building, where a number of
children were getting ready, to go home, hut
all by great good fortune escaped Injury.

A Thousand TonffUes
Could not express tbe rapture of Annln E.
Springer of 1125 Howard St., Philadelphia,
Pa., when she found tbat Dr. Kfng'a New
Discovery for Consumption bad completely
cured her of a hacking cough that for many
years had made life a burden. All other
remedies and doctors could givo her no belp,
but sho says of this Royal Curo—" It soon re-
moved the pain in my chest and I can now
sleep soundly, something I can scarcely ro-
meinber doing before. I feel like sounding
its praise throughout the UnivorBo." BowiJl
everyone who tries Dr, King's New DIflcovery
for auy trouble of tbo Throat, CheBt or Lungs
Price GOo end 81.00. Trial bottles freo a t
It. Klltgoro's drug storo, Dover, and A. P .
Green's drug storo, CbcBtar; every bo ttio
guaranteed.

GO P e r Cent. Cu t
On tbe balance of our Sailors and other Hats,
All must go. At J, H. Grimm'a, No. 0 North
SuwexBtroet,

AN ELEGANT TIME.

A Hou»ctTife*i Inference From th*
Voice at Jtxa L'st-xpe-rte-d JPre*ent.

A cortain Wnshiiii.'toii ronn congratu-
lates himself on the fact that he has the
best wife in the world. He does not
mean to draw any invidious comparisons
by this eupeihuive estimate ot hie help-
meet, but he thinks no other woman
would so well adjust herself to his eccen-
tric habits. To tell the truth, he bus not
vet settJed down FO much that be does
not enjoy a HtlJe whirl "vrith the boye."
Sontotimps tbcKt» f-elebrntions develop
Into orgies of magnificent proportions.
It is here that wifpy's pood disposition
assorts itself.

When IILT husband comes home in the
wee hours anil is grojiinp vainly for the
banisters, ho is not confronted by an
irate spouse nt the top of the etaim He
IB not compelled to listen to a curtain
lecture before he is allowed to sleep off
his potatirmfi. He is confronted by no
sour looks when he pots up the next
morninp with a fevor drzzy head, conse-
quently he feels titricken with remorse.
He evens things up with his conscience,
or tries to. by iiunrlmsiiiK fine raiment
and various articles for the feminine
toilet in order to mnkc* himself believe
that he if. in BOIUO deKrw worthy of such
a wife. It make*; no difference whether
he takes his bender nt lutme or on the
Paeilic coast; it twins impossible to
eradicate the dark brown taste until he
has bought his peace ufftiririfjs.'

But the good wife horself IUIB come to
understand the* memiing of these gifts.
Not long ago the husband went to New
York on Rome business. Contact with
convivial filoTnlH mid numerous "high
balls'' produced a Bacchanalias fete that
lasted for Ib rce days. With sobriety
en in e remorse, find the Washingtoniun
went down to a fashionable dry goods
emporium and outdid himself. He bought
an elegant dross nnd trimmings, which
footed up $50. He expressed them to his
wife and awaHed developments.

In a day or vwo came a letter. It was
not very affectionate, it ia true, but it
was n gond long one. All the details of
the latest neighborhood gossip were fully
cited. No mention was made of the re-
ceipt of the dreys in tbe body of the let-
ter. The postscript, always the beat part
of a woman's ppietle, conHiuted of thla
brief sentence, which spoke volumes:

'You must have hnd an elegant time."
—"Washington Tost

THE KIND THAT WINS.

A Student** Grit RecofrnlBed by the
l*rofenHor.

The professor of it-doesn't-make-a-pnr-
ticle-of-differpnee-whct was waiting in his
private oflicc at one of New Orleans' in-
stitutes of learning one day, being wor-
ried by a reporter, when a young man
was shown in. Tbe visitor twirled hia
hat and looted embarrassed.

"May I have a word with you in pri-
vate, sir?" be asked diffidently.

"No, all*," said the professor crossly.
If you have anything to say, speak

out.'*
"Well, sir," said the young man, clear-

Ing his throat, "I want to ask your per-
mission to miss n few lectures. I will
tr/ to ciiteb up by extra study in between
times."

The professor looked him over coldly.
I don't care how you acquire your

knowledge,*' he enid, "provided you ac-
quire it. But In your ense I wonld re-
gard that aa doubtful—very. "What*s the
reason you can't nttcud the lectures?"

"I havea't time, sir."
"And still you expect t3 get an educa-

tion," said the professor, smiling sarcas-
tically. "Too busy amusing yourself, I
presume?*'

The young man flushed. "No, sir," he
said, studying the floor. "It Isn't that. I
have a job that requires part of my
evenings, and if I lose the salary I don't
see how I can possibly squeeze through
tho term."

"Ohl" said the professor. A sudden
change came over his manner, and he
picked up an ivory rule and twisted it
meditatively for a moment. "Mr. Blank,"
he continued, and his voice was charged
with so much kindly consideration and
gentle courtesy that the young1 man near-
ly dropped his hat, "I will endeavor to
arrange about the lectures. You can
catch up (IB you suggest, and, by the way,
-when you strike any particularly knotty
point just come to my office, and we will
go over it together."

Aiter the visitor had departed the re-
porter looked up o.nestioninglv, "I hap-
peu to know how It 1B myself," said the
professor.—Hew Orleans Times-Demo-
crat. .

Some Ulterar
In the second act of StrlndbergVdrama,

"The Father," of which an English trans-
lation has been published, there Is either
an instance of literary borrowing or a
striking literary coincidence. The cap-
tain is addressing Laura, who has com-
mented on his tears. "Yes, I am crying,"
he says, "although I am a man. But has
not Q man eyes? Has not a man hands,
limbs, senses, opinions, passions? IB he
not fed with the same food, hart by the
same weapons, warmed and cooled by
the nanae summer and winter as a wom-
an is? If you prick us, do we not bleed?
If you tickle us, do we not laugh?" ' And
so forth. Remembering the tremendous
force which the same words, or nearly
the eamc, have as spoken by Shylock,
we wonder that Btrindberc borrowed
them for the now situation. But perhaps
he did not ^ T O W them at all.—London
Academy.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

CLEANSES THE S
^ E F f r

I BRIGHT PROMISES
m I

For the future
are very gratify-

ing, but there is

nothing which

exceeds in cer-

tainty the benefit

which Life In-

surance brings.

WHITE

Bomeonice, T I , . P r u d e n t i a l m
KewaiMJ. 1UC I I UuClllidl o!
JOHN P. DKVDEN, Prejldml. LBSLIB D. WARD, Vlc« President.

EDdAR B. WARD, id V. Prei't and Counsel. F0HRB4T P. DRVOBN, B K ' J .

C. ft. BALL. Esq., Superintendent. 7 Bank Building, Dover, N. J .

MARKET & HALSEY STS.

GREAT SPECIAL SALE
OF

FALL FOOTWEAR.
Strongest Kind of Money Saving Shoe Argument.

A stupendous gathering ol the greatest values that we Jor anybody in
Newark has ever offered or you have ever seen. .Something lite six thousand
pairs of seasonable, serviceable, well made and sightly shoes ol all kinds and
sizes tremendously underpriced. There are enough of them perhaps to last
the week but in all probability some of the lots will become broken and
tardy comers will have lost an opportunity. Keep this fact uppermost—the
markets are steadily rising and had we not contracted for these goods months
ago when factory hands were idle and prices in the balance we should be
compelled to sacrifice costs in making offers like the present.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINQS..CLOSED FRIDAY EVEN1NQS.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSEY STS.,
NEWARK, N. J -

UPPER LE

WELL SEASONED WOOD
split and in blocks at lowest prices.

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
Corner Dlckerson and Morris Streets.

IF YOU

FINE STATIONERY
OR MAQAZINES, DAILY, WEEKLY AND SUNDAY

PAPERS DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME CIO TO

12 W e s t Blaokwel l s tree t .

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, -:- DOVER, N. J.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

D O V E R , N . J .

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

OttLoes—Booms 1 and 8 Morris OouDty
Saving* Bank BuUdlug

(IKOOBPOBATED DNDEB THE H W B OF THB STATK OF NEW JEBBEY)

CAPITAL «35,OOO

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
Titles Examined. ~

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.

valuations appraised by Committees of the Board of Directors

B. Lmmn

Ciurletf K. Noblo

WiLLABD W. CUTLER, Vlom President aad Oounse
iDODSTUB L. RKvmiB, Becwtarv and Treasurer
A S S S J T 1 ( S l t l e r J o l m , H - Capstlok • Guy Hinton
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WOMAN AND HOME.
THE PRESIDENT OF SAN FRANCISCO'S

RED CROSS SOCIETY.

The Modern Motliui*—Fault Fludlnix
Glrln—"Crwnlittf I'iiliiH"~-Kot Meant
For Feminine Eye*—FreMli Air Fur
the Ilaby.

Mrs. John F. Mpvrlll of San Francisco,
upon whom WHH conferred the honor of
membership lu the AnHoriiUiun of Mili-
tary Surgeons, is the wife of Jului I<\
Merrill of the tinn of ilolhrook, Merrill &
Stetson. She won urauug the first to re-
spond to the cull for Ited Cross workers
in California. Within o few weeks the
culls were Bo urgent and sn nuuiy that
San Francisco men nnd women perfected
ncparnte organizations, and Mrs. Merrill
was elected to the executive position. In
addition to this uhe was a director in the
state organization of which Mrs. \V. B,
Harrington wns president. For months
Mrs. Merrill worked every day uud far
into every night. She directed an untold
number of activities, for the Red Cross
work fa Sao Francisco knew DO bounds.

MRS. JOHN F, MEIililLL.
Thousands of Ited Cross workers and
thousands of soidJers who were encamped
in this city will remember the sweet
faced, gentle woman who fouud a way
out of every difficulty. If the Inws of the
organization precluded the doing of some-
thing necessary, Mrs. Merrill mode it a
matter of personal concern. Nothing'
was too much trouble for her. Besides
the executive work she gave personal at-
tention to the letters from mothers who
were spending anxious days in other
states. On Sundays, when the routine
work of the society lapsed, Mrs. Merrill
visited the camps and hospitals to see tot
herself what she might do for the beBt
Interest of all.

Her work did not cease with the war.
She is almost as. busy as ever, for the
San Francisco society of which she is
head maintains the reading, writing and
living room at the Presidio for the con-
valescent soldiers and the well ones who
want to avail themselves of its privileges.
All these responsibilities .have not made
Mrs. Merrill neglect one of the dearest
interests of her life—the Children's hos-
pital. Added responsibilities have simply
made her'a still better economist of time.
She is a member of Sorosis and the Cen-
tury club, but has been'seen at tbeir
gatherings but a few times since more se-
rious matters have occupied her atten-
tion.—San Francisco Chronicle.

The Modern Motlier.
"I alwayB smilo to myself," said a

sweet old lady the other day, "when 1
hear old fashioned folk pooh pooh the
ways of the modern mother. I just wish
I haa known as much when the stork
brought my first little one. Did I bnve a
thermometer to test the water of his
bath? No, indeed, and there's no telling
how often the little cherub was nearly
parboiled. And those dreadful long tubed
nursing bottles! 1 understand that the
present day mother would as soon give
her little blossom a dose of poison. I
don't wonder at It. The milk always did
sour quickly In them, and of course it
never occurred to me to boil the para-
phernalia. Another thing that I've no-
ticed is that this generation of women
make such sensible mothers. They read
np to date books on baby training, and
they know' such a lot about pulse beatB
and temperatures and things of that sort
that we always1 rolled upon the family
doctor to tell us about

"I was just reading the other day,
chimed in the skeptic, "that an old doctor
who hUB been officiating at births for 40
years says that each year's crop is a little
bit -worse and more troublesome and
nervous an* fussy and colicky than that
of the previous 12 months.'"

"Don't you believe It," the Bweet old
lady declared. "I have always said that
a nervous mother will have a nervous
baby, although it doesn't Invariably hap-
pen that way. particularly If the baby is
not a nursing child. But your grandfa-
ther will tell you how he walked the
floor o' nights, or else how he terrorized
a small infant by spanking or something
of that sort. Babies have had stomach
aches 'and teething fracases ever since
Cain nnd Abel worried BVD Into a coodi-
tion of nervous prostration and gave
Adam a hopeless case of Insomnia.

"I often think of the time when my
first baby made this earth a paradise for
me. My mother always superintended
the dally.bath. It wns a great event.
The room wns got boiling hot. and nil the
clothes were got out, nnd if a single gar-
ment was overlooked and had to be hunt-
ed up after the hnthlns performance had
begun I wns called to tnsli for my neitll*
Brace In good shape. The whole family
stood nbont in nwe as the jvent progress-
ed. Baby wan dabbled ns gently as if he
were a piece of cut glass or made of real
lace nnd chiffon. We usca to think that
the water must be put on carefully and
removed with the greatest gentleness. It
was nil In srent enntrnst with the work
of the mother of today, who puts her
hnhy Into n tunfnl of water nnd lets him
splash anil kick nnd cnjny life. My baby
was pinned sn tinhtly into his clothes
thnt when once dressed Ills little hotly
felt exactly like n bolt of ribbon or a
pudding hnff-n full, woll stuffed puddlns
bng. And those pins! Thi\v nearly were
the death nf me. We didn't hnvc safety
pins those days, nnd the most imilulnK
number of the little Blimp steel mien were
lined. Sometimes I've undressed my
yimuker hnlf n dozen tlmrs jnst to see if
the pin polntR weren't uliridnB In tin'
wrnnc nnd pnin uli'lni: direction. But
.t'n different now. A mother told roe the
nthor dny Hint only nne safety pin was
used in that wnrdriilie nf her mnnll
daughter nnd thnt they'll liccn thinldun
»erlouoly of doing luvny with Hint one.
only they hadn't found onytbintf that wan

Quite so convenient in the ,r,,j- of buttons
or lape».»_<.'hiengo Tin, (,-II,,rald.

Fftnlt Finding Glrl».
No «ne likes the limit finding girl very

much, iilihougli sin. j B on,.,, ,,.,,„(„, w i t J
•Bri-ill deference mii,.ly tl,,u a u e m u y n o t
M.o.1 the gou.1 tin.™ ,,r all I,,., araociate..
1 hone her class is not w..ll reprcsentfd
among the readers (if this department,
tor 1 d,,,,'t want to think ,,f her as one of
wy girls. That is rntluT ill natured, I
mum coufem, but the f,i,,|t (hiding g | r i
UMmlly lias a bail ,.nV.-t on the temper of
any .me who III.B much to do with her,
and I urn p(.r»unnll.v acimaintcd ivith a
most UKirravutinK specimen of her clnss.
Worse yet, I enn't reform her, nnd 1
cant run away rrom her. Should she
rend tills article it is doubtful If she
would tnke one word of it to herself for
in her own opinion she him no faults
worth mentioning. Shu calls herself crit-
ical, and she is very proud of the fact
that she finds defects where others have
offered praise. In her opinion to praise
is to betray ignorance, to criticise is to
know what yon nre talking about, and so
sue goes through life searching tor de-
fects anil blinding her eyes to possible
beauties, and every tmi> feels as if under
a threatening cloud when obliged to be
near her.

I believe in honest criticism, but de-
spise fault finding, nnd it is not nt all dif-
ficult to distinguish between these two
qualitlim. One of the best critics I ever
knew was never heard to find fault with
anything. "This Is good." she would say;
or, "This is decidedly the best;" or,
"Now, here is n piece of work that Is
really worth considering." She POBSCSR-
ed fine discrimination, and we were glad
to study that which she pronounced good.
There was no need to point out defects.
In studying the best we received our
needed lesson.

This girl was quite ns perfect a com-
panion OB she was teacher. She wns the
first to receive an iuvitntion, when any
good time was planned, because she al-
wayB added to every one's enjoyment.
She was so determined to be pleased thnt
she found fun where almost any one else
would have felt justified In complaining,
and somehow she always mauaged to car-
ry the crowd with her.

I never knew her to lnugh at any one's
clothing, or behavior, or mistakes. I nev-
er heard her make an ill natured remark
about any one, or complain over little In-
conveniences, as some girls will, when
they go with others on an excursion. She
took It fqr granted that there would be
difficult places, and often ntmiBed us all
by her ingenious methods of overcoming
the very same trials that had brought out
a wearisome round of fault finding from
the "critical girl."—Housekeeper.

"Growing Pains."
The title of this article is a good exam-

ple of the harm that may lurk in a
name. Many a man is now crippled or
deformed who might have been spared
the affliction had bis parents heeded the
warning of his childish sufferings, instead
of dismissing them carelessly, as nothing
but "growing pains."

There Is no such thing as a pain due to
the simple action of growth. Any pain,
no matter what, from which a child or
an adult suffers 'Is a sign of something
wrong.

It is true that the wrong may be very
slight, such as fatigue following a day of
too much exercise, or the bruise following
an unnoticed bump, or a slight cold, ac-
companied by a little fever and aching
muscles. But pains of this kind in chil-
dren, the negligible pains, are 'only occa-
sional and can usually, by puttlug two
and two together, be referred to their
true cause.

They nre not growing pnlns, but are
pains not unusual or unnatural for a
growing child, who plays and romps in a
normal, healthy manner.

The evilot the false security created by
this name for a condition which does not
exist is, however, manifested when the
pnlns recur repeatedly, or are constant
Since growth is constant, the parent rea-
sons with seeming logic that the pain
should also be constant, and so the re-
pented complaints of the little sufferer
are dismissed without a suspicion of the
miserable future they foretell. '

Then, when their persistency and evl
dent Intensity at last arouse a fear that
growth Is Dot alone responsible for them,
the hip disease, or the inflamed knee, or
the disease of the spine, has gone too far
for the best of physicians to prevent de-
formity, even if he succeeds In saving
the life of the sufferer.

The pnin resulting from any of these
diseases is apt at first to he felt only at
night, when the child Is in bed nnd
asleep. It then comes—probably in con-
eequence of an Irregular contraction of
some muscle, causing nn- unusual move-
ment—as a sudden sharp stab, and the
BUflerer wakes with a Bcrenm.

AB he wakes, the muscles regain their
tone and put the joint Into the position
where the diseased part Is relieved of
pressure, and the pnin censes. The moth-
er or the nurse breathes a Bleepy wish
that the little one didn't have so many
growing pnins, and the mischief goes on
Inside the unhappy victim of a popular
error.—Youth's Companion.

Rot Meant Vor Feminine Cyea*
"People often ask me the meaning of

the apparently crazy hieroglyphs and fig-
ures that are stamped on the inner side
of the uppers of ready made Bhoes nowa-
days," said a shoe dealer,

"As every shoo manufactory has a se-
cret stamp code of HB own and there Is
therefore no possibility of the general
public learning more thnn thnt such codes
exist, I may as well tell you that the van-
ity of customers—shall I say of women
customers pnrtlcalarly?-ls at the bot-
tom of these queer stamped characters
nnd figures. You'd be surprised to know,
for Instance, how ninny women thcronre
who Imagine that they wear n No. 3 shoe,
when In reality their size Is a couple of
figures larger. A Bhoe salcKr.r.n who un-
derstands his business can tell precisely
the number of the shoo a woman custom-
er wears at a glance. But. ns often na
not, a woman whose foot Is a No. 5 calls
for a couplR of sizes smaller, and the
mysterious stamped hieroglyph cebeme
was devised for the purpose of encourag-
ing her in tho belief that her foot is a
couplo of sizes smaller thnn It really
measures In shoe lenthcr,

"When n woman calls for a No. 3 to ut
a No. 0 foot, no shoe salesman of this pe-
riod who cares for his job Is going to tell
her that she requires a No. B. He simply
brings out a shoe of the style she wants
that he trels confident will St'hef com-
fortably nnd lets It go nt Hint. A woman
rarely thinks to Inquire if the,shoo IB
really the size she asked for, for she
takes It for granted thnt the snlesmnn
has given her what she requested. But
when a woman does ask thnt question it
Is the shoe salesman's business to un-
blnshlnsly reply In tho nlurmntivp, nnd I
don't think the«e little necessary whlto

re stored up against men In busi-
The wulnan customer might esum-

ne Iik'rOfc'lyplm'K inside Ilie uppers
weoli without finding out different-

id oven if she had tilt" key to the
' it would only make her fool badly
mt would be the use? Th
' it would only make her tool badly,
lat would be the use? There are
in all ti'fldes hut ours."—Washing-

OGl

Kre.h Air For the Dnbr.
In the care oC children nothing is BO es-

sential D8 fresh nir. Not only should
baby have his daily outing in the park,
but the rouns in which he plays in the
house should be kept supplied with fresh
air and sunshine, guarding against drafts
and strong light in the eyes. Wueo the
weather is moderate, let the baby Bleep in
a room in which the windows are wide
open, the crib being protected by a ecreen
or Borne arrangement for warding off
drafts, Hies and other insects. The room
'u which be remains Bhould have the
morning Bun. There should always be a
window opcu a little to ndtnit some out-
side air. Although nt first the nursemaid
may oppose this, it should he explained
to her, and if the explanation is kindly
and clearly given it will enlist her co-op-
eration in a way no mere order could do.

In selecting a nurBemuiil it Is economy
to hire a woman of intelligence and pa-
tience Instead of a heedless young girl. It
Is not necesanry that she BIIOUU be expe-
rienced In the care of the children, but
she should have that love for them thnt
cannot fall to win tbeir regard in return.

A healthy person should always care
for the children. The attendant Bhoulii
be healthy and with sound teeth and
pleasant manners. There arc schools for
nursemaids, but as the graduates ot such
places command high wagea and are hard
to get, something a little less superfine
thnn this must be tolerated In most
households.

Mothers should insist upon their nurse-
maids being scrupulously clean in their
person and neat and tidy in their appear-
ance nt all times, and particularly should
they Bee to it thnt their finger unilB are
never too long and are perfectly clean,
as in the event oi their accidentally
scratching their charges serious results,
of which blood poisoning is not the least,
might ensue.—Boston Traveler.

VKIT Thlna-M In Confluence,
"Now, don't tell, but Mrs. Blank said

an ugly thing about you the other dny.
I wouldn't have.her know I told you fop
the world, but really you ought to know.
She told me in confidence," etc. Thus
she workB on her friend'B curiosity and
obtninB the promise not to breathe a
word to MrB. Blank; then proceeds to re-
hearse some cruel things said. The one
whom it concerns most is thus put in an
uncomfortable position; she ennnot go to
headquarters and have matters settled
then and there, for her pledged word
prevents that She imagines others have
been told the snme story, begins to be
suspiclouB of every one and endB In being
downright unhappy over something that
very likely could have been explained

ay in a few words. If you feel that
you must tell another of the ugly thiaga
laid about her, never restrict her from

going to the one who first told them. If
you cannot do this, then keep quiet You
are as cruel as the other if you tell. And
what is the use of repeating tales? How
often do you tell of the nice thlngB said?
Why not be as quick to spread good as
evil report?—Elmira Telegram.

The Great Plan.
That we are entirely, separate, while

yet we belong entirely to the whole, is a
truth that we learn to rejoice in as we
come to understand more and more of
ourselves and of this human life ot ours,
which seems so complicated and yet Is so
limple. And when we once get a glimpse

ot the divine plan in it all and know that
to be just where we are, doing just- what
we are doing, just at this hour became It
li our appointed hour—when we become
aware that this is the very belt thing
possible for us in Qod's universe, the
hard task growa easy, the tiresome em-
ployment welcome and delightful. Hav-
ing fitted ourselves to our present work
In such n way as this, we are usually pre-
pared for better work and are sent to
take a better place. Perhaps this IB one
of the unfailing lnws of progress in our
being. Perhaps the Master of life ol-

'ays rewards those 'who do tbeir little
faithfully by giving them some greater
opportunity for laitbfuinesB.—Lucy Lnr-
com.

Looking; For the Lore BIrda,
"We tried to keep the railway carriage

to ourselves from Liverpool to London,"
wrote en American bride. "At Busby, the
guard opened the door, and, in spite of
Fred's scowls, lifted a small girl Into our
compartment, making a lot of apologies
about having no place else to put her.
She was a real little towheaded English
girl of about 7, and she Bat down on the
edge of the scat anu stared about her.

•"What is the matter. Miss Victoria?"
asked Fred. '

" 'I don't see the birds,' said ths small
girl, plaintively.

" 'Birds? What birds?" asked Fred.
"'When I came from my other train,

yoor guard said to my guard, 'Shove her
In along wit the love birds.' Where are
they?"

Undeveloped Sbon lden .
A common form of neglect is the shoul-

ders, which are allowed in childhood to
grow-lopslded and. take on au ungraceful
stoop. Often they are crowded FO by ill
fitting corsets that they seriously displace
the collar bone. Instead of such malfor-
mation they should be level, large, erect.
Insensibly descending and well poised,
making the waist appear round and
small. Massage and oils will do much to
tone up the neglected shoulders.

A muddled mackintosh may be cleaned
by spreading out flnt on a table, then
scrubbing with soapsuds and a small
brush. Rinse off carefully In clear water,
wipe with a soft cloth and hnag up to dry
in the air, but never near the fire. Rub-
ber overshoes should be treated In the
same manner.

Every housekeeper has experienced the
sense of desperation caused by the occa-
sional obstinacy ot the double boiler. The
water in the outside vessel often unac-
countably refuses to boil. When this
happens, fill the outer' saucepan with
strong salt water, and It will boll much
tooner.

If the Ice Is carefully washed before It
Is placed in the Icebox, lettuce, radishes
anil cucumbers may be kept fresh and
crisp by being plnced In the pun that re-
ceives water from the icebox.

Yellow oil stains left by the sewing ma-
chine will be ensliy removed1 In the wnsh
If they arc first rubbed over with a little
liquid ammonia.

That Joyful Feolinir
With the exhilarating sense of renewed health
and strength and internal cleanliness, which
fallows the use of Syrup ot Figs is unknown to
the few who have not progressed beyond the
old-time medicines and tho cheap substitutes
sometimes offered but never accepted by thB
well-informed. Buy the genuine, Manufac
turod by the California Fig Syrup Co.

A Doso In Time.
Saves lives. Dr. Wood's Norway Plus
Syrup; nature'B remedy fnr coughs, coldr
polmonary diseases ot every sort.

Summer corHots.
Three specials for this month »t24a, 35o

and 450. At J. H. Grimm's, No. g North
Sussex rtreet,

HYDRO
LITHIA

CURES ALL

fHEADACHES I
TRIAL 6 I Z E T I O CT8.

£ BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

I THE S T Q K E B ^ R ' C H I I ' C A L GO.
w BALTIMORE, MD.

WOMEN DO HOT WISH TO VOTE.

X Stock Olrjeottou Offered by Oppo-
nents of Woman Suffrage*

t Communicated.]
One of the stjock objections offered by the

opponents of woman suffrage fc that women
do not want the ballot, tbat they art coo-
tented In their present condition and tbat
they are already overburdened with care and
should not have tbls extra responsibility
tbrust upon them.

It la true that a great many women say
tbat they do not wish to vote, they have ex
pressed the same sentiment in regard to every
step in the progress of women, but as BOOH as
the change Is made they are the first to avail

lemseWes of ita privileges.
When a merchant in a town hi Maine first

emp'oyed a woman lu HB store the men boy-
cotted the etore and tho women upheld the
men. When an eifoi t was made to have
women study medicine and pr. Elizabeth
Blackwt'll dared to do so, not only did the
men say very severe things about her, but
even the women refused to Bpeak to her.
When the effort was twgun to Bccure equal
property rights for women, many women

with contempt: " Do you suppose I would
give myself where 1 would not give my prop-
erty?"

Likewiaeobjectlbna were made by both men
and women when the attempt was first made
for higher education for women. No longer
than thirty-eight years ago when Vassar
College was founded, it was the object of
general jibes and sneer*

Mrs, Laclnda H, Stone, of Kalamaeoo,
Michigan, who, with her husband, was chiefly
instrumental in opening Michigan University
to women, went abroad, about that time, in
charge of a travelling party of young women
going to visit the Holy Land. Among their
fellow-passengers was a baud of ladies going
out as foreign missionaries. Vassar was the
topic of conversation, and public opinion was
Btrongly unfavorable to it. Mrs, Stone tells
bow the leader of the missionary party, a
woman of intelligence and cultivation, voiced
the general feeling when shs *Baid: " The
mere fact of its belag called a 'college for
women' fo>nough to condemn i t We may
be sure that no refined Christian mother will
ever send her daughter toVaes&r College I"

ID the Eastern cities where women are Bhut
up in harems and oro not permitted to appear
on the street unveiled, women themselves up<
hold these restrictions. The ChlheW lady fs
juntas proud of her smay feet as an Ameri-
can anti-Ruffragiatof her political dieabJJItiee.

No great reform has even been asked for by
the mosses; the t?w more progressive ones
have seen the need and obtained the change,
than the people have grown to the Improved
condition.

In the old dayB of anti-slavery, opponents
jeered abolitionists and -said, "Why make all
this noise about emancipation ; the slaves are
contented and happy." When asked if they
wislietl to be free, many said: "No, we are
well fed, oiottied and sheltered and all our
wants supplied."

But Is there any one who would claim that
these Bteps in the progress of the race have
not been benefioial to humanity* And yet
tho masses concerned in these reforms said
they did not want them, before they were
established facts.

Practical experience ban already shown this
'bugbear" about women's not wfebfufr. to rote

to be an illusion like all the rest. la the four
States where women have full suffrage they
vote in even a greater proportion than the
men do/and Mm ElUabeth B. Harper,treas-
urer of Colorado Estate Federation of Women's
clubs, who opposed the granting of suffrage
to women In 1803, now says that she doubts
If any woman who has lived where she could
vote would be content to live in a State
where she was dented the right.

It Is the same old story; every stop in the
progress of women from learning to read and
write to casting a ballot has been fought
against by this same cavilling skepticism.

ELNORAM. BABCOCK.

SPMAKOVT.

THB SEARCH-LIGHT,QP PUBLICITY 18 PLEAS-

INQ DOVER PEOPLR.

Publicity Is what ^be peoplejrant.
Let the people Bpea'k on tha subject.
There has been too much claim—too little

proof.
Claims mode by strangers are not proof.
Claims endorsed by fltrangera are not proof.
There is only one kind of proof for a Dover

citizen.
The experience of people we know.
When friendsiandiieig''*""1'" s '
Afaka public statement of their case.
There can be no question about such evi

donee.
This Is the proof we have.
Which backs every box of Doan's Kidney

Pills.
No other kidney pills, no other kidney

remedy ;

Can produce such proof.
Hera is one case of the many we have:
Mr. f3. J. Mprse, of Warren street, printer

by trade, employed in K The Dover Iron Era"
otllco, says: "Forsometime I had trouble
with a lame back and a dull aching pain
across the kidneys., My work requires more
or less staudinn and bending, forward, both
of which aggravated the trouble very much,
I not only Buffered during the- day, but'ol
nfgub when one expects comfort and rost, 1
had to turn from side to Bide In bed trying; tu
got ease, but very Beldam found it. When
got up in the morning I was stiff and sore.
The kidney secretions were very frequent
and there was suppression, causing me much
annoyance. I tried a number ot kidney
medicines but never found anything give me
the relief liko Doan's Kidney Fills, which
procured at B. Kill^ora's drug afore. The
pain in my hock has entirely disappeared
and the other trouble has .been greatly bone-
fitted. I do not hesitate to recommend Doan'
Kidney Fills to anyone suffering from kidney
complaint."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price 60 cents. Wailed by. Foster-Mil burn
Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Bole agents for the TJ, B.
Remember tho name Doaa's and take no sub-
stitute, ' • • • • - - • •

FUi.HliJE.BS. \
There were two weddings in town losj
eek. On Monday evening Miss Amy Bow}

man was married to John Bteelinan, of'
'Jeasaut Hill. The ceremony was performed
)y the Rev. W. T. Faouell, at the Presbyr

teriati manse, j
At the home of Mr. and Mm. John Bealit

there wou a quiet wedding on Wednesday
K, wheu tbeir daughter, Miss Carrfi)

Seals, was married to Jo&eph Farrow Gray!,
if Hartley. Toe ceremony was performed
it half after five o'clock by the pastor of
sotb bride and bridegroom, the R*F. W. T>
Fannell, and waa witnessed by a small nuni-
jer of relatives and friends. The house waa
istefully decorated. After congratulations

bountiful repast was served. The bride
rore a gown of light Bteel colored materiaf.
'here were a number of gifts received, iii-

cludlrifr silverware Both Mr. and Hr«.
Gray are wall known and have a large circle
ot friends who wish for them a very happy
'uture. i

Miss Mildred L, Dorland has gone to Vlnu-
land, N. J,, for a short stay with relatives jn
;hat town. |

W. H. Sharp recently made a abort bmjl-
era trip to Pennsylvania, above Easton.
Frof. Edward V, Walton, of Long Branch,

Bpent lost Sunday with his parents, the Rav.
and Mrs. C. E. Walton, at the M. E, par-
sonage. J

Barry Glbbs and family, of Hackettetowp,
have removed into F. T. WoodhulPB "corner"
house. We are glad to welcome them to our

illage. Mr. Gibbs Is employed in William
Bartley & Sons1 Iron Works, at Bartley. I

Mrs. Harvey Cool, of German Valley, ajid
Mrs, Jobn Hoffman, of New Germantown,
•fatted recently wtth Mrs. Jjlaaoy Hortfju.

Mrs. Horton returned to New Germaoto^n
with her daughter, Mrs, Hoffman, wjth
whom and also with relatives in Newark, fjhe
will spend the winter. Mrs. Horton will;be
very much missed, especially in the circles!of
the M. E. Church, in which she is a faithful

'prker. '
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Myers are enter-

taining at tbeir home, Oakland's, for a short
time, Mr. Myers* mother and sister, Mr*.
David Myers and Mrs. Lyon, of East Orange,

The Republicans in this locality are glad
over the nomination of tbeir candidate,
Charles A. Baker, of Ledgewood. I

Whltneld H. Sharp and William MoFeak
were the representatives of the Democratic
party in Mount Olive township at tbi Deino-
cratio County Convention held at Dover1 on
Thursday of lost week.

Mrs. George Gray was called to Connecticut
last week by theseriousfllnessof her brother,
Jobn Beam, who removed from this place to
that State several years' since. He [i&d
typhoid fever, and on Thursday morning the
Sod news was received that he had parsed
iwfty. The remains were brought to thii

Village and the ftrnentl ear vices were held on
Saturday, Mr. Beam is survived by bis
widow and a small family of children,' for
whom 1B felt much sympathy In their sorrow.
Ha was buried in the cemetery between tSuc*
casunna and Flanders. j

Mr, and Mrs. George W. Hand and
daughter. Miss Ruth Hand, Mr. and Mrs, W.
L. Morgan and William Bowman attended
jthe entertainment given by the Odd Fellows
at Stanhope one evening last week. j

We are sorry to note the illnen of William
Bartley, of Bartley.

Richard Fhilhower, of Bartley, bad the
misfortune to lose a finger recently while at
work. "

Mrs. AmziNiper,ofBartloy, wasagu«tot
Mrs. Nancy Horton one day recently.

C, E. Myers haa been visiting for a i hort
time with friends at Bernardsyille.

Charles Dickereon and daughter, Mi»l ladle
pickerson, or' Dover, were recent visitors
with friends here. |
' Mr. and Mrs, B. A. Howell hnve.returned
0 New Jersey after a stay of about one year
with relatives in Illinois, and other, part* of
ihe West. Mr, Howell h*a arrived at their
home in this place. Mrs. Howell, who re-
mained at the borne(of their .daughter, M™.
Gteorge 'Young, ot Vineland, for a little
longer stay, la exnectfd in Flanden soon.
Their friends are very glad to welcome them
borne.

A Mothnr Goose Social was held at the M.
E. Church chapel on Thursday, evin:
Refreshments were rarvecj ani)' e, plijntwiit
time enjoyed. There was a goodly attendance

Mrs James L. Marvin returned last week
from a stay of some days in Newark.'

One of the trainmen on the riigh Bridge
branch of the Centra11 Railroad had his'bind
badly crushed at this place i while oonplii
oars one day last week. CA.RO Lyrra

EVERY-DAY
TALKS WITH
WOMEN

Give the Children » Dr ink
called Grain-0.; It is a dellpious, appetizing,
riourfahiag tood.drlak to take ;the plitoe of
coffee. Sold by all grocera and liked by all
who have used It because when properly pie-
pared, tastes like tbe .finest coffee but Is free
^rom all its injurious' properties. Grain-p
aids digestion anil Btrengthms the ner4ei. It
is not a stimulant' but a health builder, and
children, as well as adults, can drink it with
great benefit. : Costs about X » much as
dbfTee. lGandZSc. j

SICK WOMEfS
are Invited to consult Dr. R. V. fierce,
chief consulting •physician to tlie In-
valids' Hotel and* Surgical Institute,
EuSalo, N. Y., by letter', withont fee or
charge of any kind. Dr. Fierc^ is a
specialist in the diseases of women. He
has treated over half-a-miUion womeu
for diseases of the -womanly orgaiis and
ninety-eight out of every hundred women
he haa treated have been absolutely anil
perfectly cured. Every letter.received
by Dr. Pierce, is treated as a purely per-
sonal and private commanicatkra $na its
contents guarded as a sacred'confidence.
All answers to these letterB ore dent in
sealed envelopes bearing upon them no
printing or advertising wnatever. j '
1 Write to ike doctor. I t is np use for
sick women to write to a man unless he
is a doctor. It is no use to " write to a
woman " unless the woman is a doctor.
Write to a woman about cookery or any
branch of housekeeping^, because! she is
a woman and knows. But it is of [no use
to write to a woman about disease unless
she has a doctor's training and diploma.
A woman who isn't a doctor Is hist as dan-
gerous as a mad who Isn't • doctor, when
she undertakes to treat disease.
1 There is no qualified woman physician

ao far as is known connected with any
proprietary medicine, put up for women.
Even the "bearded woman," the wan
who advertises "write to a woman" is
not a qualified physician and stands too
much in fear of the hrwto claim thdt he is.

There is no. other physician, male or
female, who, like Dr. Pierce has a record
of over thirty years, as chief consulting
physician of a well known, institution,
making a specialty of the private treat-
ment or women's diseases.

Write to the doctor—Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N, Y .

Women realise Dr. Pierce's ability
when they read his great work the Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser, lodj-pages;
sent hce on receipt of stamps t$ defray
expense of mailing only. Send [21 one-
cent stamps for paper-bound edition, or
31 stamps for cloth. Address Dr. R. V.
Pittxa, Buffalo, H.Y.

MRS. PINKHAM says that irritability indicates disease.
Women who are nervous and snappish are to bo
pitied. Their homes are uncomfortable: their dis-

positions grow constantly worse. Such women need the coun-
sel and treatment of a woman who understands the peculiar

troubles of her sex.
MRS. ANNA E. HALL, of Mill-

dale, Conn., was all run down in
health and had completely lost
control of her nerves. She wrota
to Mrs. Piakham at Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. Now she writes:

" I wish to thank you for what
your Vegetable Compound has done for me. It has helped mo
more than anything else. I suffered for a long time with ner-
vousness, pains in back and limbs and falling of the womb;
also had neuralgia in my head and could not sleep. I told
my husband that some-
thing must be done, for
I was nearly frantic with
pain. Having1 read of
the wonderful c u r e s
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound had I
performed, Idetermined $
to try it. I have taken 8
it and am happy to say 1'
am cured. I recommend it j
to all my friends and never j
tire of telling the benefit I o |
have derived from its use. • I 08
have you alone to thank for '
my recovery."

MRS. ELLEN FLANA-
GAN, 1810 Mountain St., i
Philadelphia, Pa., writes: c

"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM <
—Three years ago I was c
a sufferer from chronic <
dyspepsia, was irritable «
and cross, and can say °^
that after taking seven g /
bottles of Lydia B. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound was entirely cured. I take great
pleasure in writing this to you and would be pleased to be
Interviewed by any one who is afflicted with tbat distressing

jjomplaint I am very grateful to you."

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
M0RR13T0WN, N. J.

INCORPORATED M A K t U Ua, 1 8 7 *
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THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

253 BKOADWAY,
NEW YORK.

Mausoleums, Enclosures, oiZl^ltZrtf

SEND for DESIQNS and PRICES.
Cut tbia out and keep for reference,

80-6 m

RESOURCES.
Loans on Bonds and Mortgage... t 679,290.00
BtockB and Bonds, par value

«rei,opo . . „ . .
t/>ana on Collateral
Real Estate, Banking House and

Lot
Furniture and Fixtures
Interest Accrued.
Rente, eto.,'dne,:.
Cash in Banks
CashonBand 66,273.25

878,710.00
0,850.00

76,000.00
5.00O.00

19,748.84
90500;

. »1,W,003.38
LIABILITIES. ' '

Due Depositors 11,776,234.45
Interest to be Credited Depositors

Jouaarj-l,18W>.. . \77 . . . . 20,804.85

{1,806,038.80
Surplus 184,603.58

»l,990 603.38
Interest is declared and paid: in January

and July of each year from the proflte ot the
previous six monchs' btuliiesa.
I DepositA made *dn' orbefore the Sd day of
January; April, July and October, draw In-
ternet from the l it day of the said months
respectively.', • ' ' '

' BANKING HOURS.
From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. dally, except Bat

day, ' Saturdays from 0 &; m. TA tivn. (noon
and on Monday evening from 7 to 0 o'olook.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

School of Shorthand and Typewriting;
884-818 BROAD STREET.

Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-
ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, laculty
enlarged arid attendance multiplied.
' . More. money; invested, in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—Thousands of gradu-
ates and students in lucrative and re-
sponsible positions in New York, New-
irk and vicinity.
: DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-842
Broad street, Newark, N. J.

College office over entrance to Cen
t ra lN . J . R.R.' Depot. '

H. COLEMAN. President.'
Write for College journal.

Dover Lumber Co,
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEAIERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould'
ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehlgh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

•<=— TELEPHONE NO. 30.

Monuments, Headstones,
estpiimo.

H. D. WOLLER

HOLLER & COMPANY
Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

WIN£S, UOUORS
—AMD—

CIGARS
family Trade Our Specialty.

• 1 N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

PROMPTLY SECURED
Write for our lutcrceting boofc» "Invent-

or's Help" and "How you are awindtad*
SflnduaaronthakotoiiortBodel of your
Invention or improvement tuuXfre will toll
you ttom our opinion as to whether it la
probably pateatable; Wem&ke a specialty
ot application* rebooted In other bwiTi
Highest references Iumiahedi

MABIOW * MABIOM
FATXffT SOLICITOBS A XXFKKTS
Civil 4 Mechanlcul Entfneen, Graflaatei of tte
roiytdetanJc School of Engineering, Baoholon la
.Applied Sciences. Lara] Uolrmlty, Membera
ratcntlAw AiioclaUou, American "Witer Worlw
Allocation, Now England Water Worki AMOS.
P. Q . Surreyon Awclatlon, Agaoo. VemMr Cm.
BotietrotClrUKotinemtM

BUQOIBS!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops
A-i BUOOY FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Geo. McCracken
60 East Blackwell Street, Dover.

t5-«

ESTABLISHED 1830

QEOROE E. VOORHEES,
MOJUUSTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEED3 AMD FERTILIZERS

S. ELIZABETH BROTHERTON
(PDPIIi OF DR. WU, HABON)

T&actier of Pianofoiie and HIIQODJI
Special attention given to

"Mason Method of Touch and T e c h n o "
Room third floor front, 81X West Black
fU street. For Information call at rooms

Wednesday between 3 and 4.
42-2

JAS. T. ECKHART,
nttAL ESTATE AND FIRE IKStTRAKCE,

Blackwell Street,

Bit:.- Building, -:- Dover, N. J .

SUBSCRIBE: FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,
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AI1LY IS ADVANCE.

On. Tear »1.00
illi Months SO
Throe Months '•">

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS
FOR SHEP.IFT :

CHARLES A. BAKER,
of Lc-ck'ewood.

FOR ASSEMBLY:

JACOB W. WELSH,
of German Valley.

SAMUEL L. GARRISON,
of Boonton.

FOR CORONEHS:
GEORGE C. COATES,

of Butler.
HAMUEL LE05AKD,

of Morrifltown.

JAMES A. HAGAN,
of Dover,

Lucking I11 Hotli T ru th and Logic.
The platform adopted by the Democratic

County Convention held in Dover on Thurs-
day of last week, while it has the merit of
brevity, ia neither lucid nor accurate as to
facts which it attempt* to set forth. For tbo
benefit of the voters of Morris county we
republiflh the platform entire, as follows:

"That it is tbe sense of this convention
that they view with abhorance the growth of
tnmtB aud corporate institutions throughout
the country that have for their object the
conservation of wealth in tbe bands of capi-
talists at the-expenBe of the working man, and
which growth has been fostered in the State
of New Jersey by the Republican party, par-
ticularly by the Legislatures of the years 1897
aud 18'J8. The rapidity of the growth of our
county expenditures from $115,000 per annum
under Democratic administration to (200,000
and over under a Republican regime, and
which party desires to further increase our
public burdens, ia a matter for serious con-
sideration and alarm and one which the in-
dividual voter should ponder well before cast-
ing bin ballot at tbe ensuing election ; and

"Resolved, That we uphold the hands and
labors of tbe Democratic National Committee
in all iU policies, as well as the efforts that
have been put forth by our State organiza-
tion to remedy these great evils which so op-
press the citizens of our country, Htate and
county,"

AB to tbe first count in the indictment, the
Essex Count? Democratic Convention de-
livered itself of a simitar pronunciamento
against trusts, only to be answered by tbe
Newark Evenlnq New* thus:

There is a great deal of vigor in this plank,
and a prodigious amount of poppycock. It
would be quite convincing and dreadfully
hard on tbe Republicans, but for one circum-
stance, Tbe paragraph is lacking in truth.

The General Corporation act of New Jer-
sey—the law which provides the main fea-
tures for the Incorporation of trusts and
similar concerns, was passed and approved in
1875. The House of Assembly that year was
in control of the Democrats and the Senate in
tbe control of the Republicans. Both
branches of the Legislature passed the bill.
Therefore both parties are equally culpable
In giving validity to this law which the Essex
County Democrat* denounce with so much
vigor and with so little regard for history.
The Governor at that time was Mr. Bedle.
Mr. Bedle was a Democrat, and beld his
office by grace of tbe Democratic party, so
that this indictment of the Republican party
as being ' ' solely responsible for the existence
and propagation " of trusts fails In the essen-
tial of verity.

The (second count Is equally Inaccurate.
County expenditures have not increased
11 from $115,000 per annum under Democratic
administration to 1200,000 and over under a
Republican regime," as will presently be
shown.

In the year 18tf3 the Board of Freeholders
had a majority of Democratic members and
the budget, as recommended by the Finance
Committee, called for $120,000. Freeholder
Flerson, however, called the attention of the
board to the existence of an apparent surpluB
and at bis suggestion the budget was fixed at
$115,000, tbe amount stated in the Democratic
platform resolutions. But it transpired that
tbe sum of $115,000 was not BUffldent to ad-
minister tbe affairs of the county—" under
Democratic administration"—and in the fol-
lowing year, with the board again Demo-
cratic, the budget was fixed at $124,000, an
increase of $9,000, part of which increase was
used to make good n deficit inherited from
the *03 board. In the year 1805 the board
contained nine Democratic and nine Repub-
lican members, and Freeholder John Smith,
who was then independent. This board or-
ganized on a non-partisan basis and the bud-
get wan fixed at $136,000, an increase of
$12,000, which, it Bhould be stated, met with
no dissent.

From 1890 to 1809 the several boards were
tied politically and the respective budgets
were each year voted without opposition. In
1800 the budget was largely Increased, inter'
est on road bonds to the amount of $12,500
figuring in the budget for the first time; the
sum of $34,000 represented the bridge emerg-
ency fund, for which the elements, and not
tbe Republican members of the Board, were
responsible; while tbe regular bridge appro-
priation was fixed at $89,000, thin appropri-
ation being made so large because It was
found that the bridge emergency fund would
not suffice to make good tbe damage caused
by the extraordinary freshet of the proceed"
Ing February. The budget that year reach-
ed the large total of $165,000.

In 1807, with the Board again a tie, the
budget wa> fixed At $160,000 by a unanimous
vote of the board.:

In 1898, with the board still a tie, the bud-
get \nu increased to $100,700, about $40,000
being raised on account of county roads, the
budget again being voted without dissent.

This brings us down to the present year,
when the appropriation was fixed at $303,500.
In the discussion which proceeded the vote,
Freeholder Hoagland, of Rockaway, leader
of the Democratic side of the board, urged
with a good deal of vobemouco that nothing
short of $204,000 would sufilco, but Freehold-
er Troxoll, a Republican member, quite as
strenuously argued In favor of economy, and
gained bis point, too, to a slight degree, for
It was noted that Freeholder Hoagland'a
figure was beyond the legal limit, and the
budget woa finally fixed at $200,250. We
think this recital of facts complotely disposes
of the Issue trumped up by our Democratic
friends.

There remains then the last clause in the
Democratic platform, which, as wo read it,
Bota forth, *hut while tho Domooratlo County
Convention of Morris County "upholds the
hands and labors of tho Democratic National
Committee In all its policies, the convention
OIEO upholds "tho efforts put forth by our
Btato organisation to remedy tliow great

ile wiiifh so oppresses tbe citizens of our
untry, State and county."
We understand full vAl that tbe Dbino-
iili.- StttU' Executive- Committed is trying
"<lo'! tL& Democratic.- National CVjiuinit-

*— bt-e bow, at a reewit run fere net?, I)aU*y,
Atkinson and other wtltknown Bryan jiarti-
sunN were It-ft to cool their heck in tbecorri-
ilors— but what we don't quite understand is,
how the Morris County Democratic Conven-
tion can in one breath ttbout for both. It in a
(stupendous straddle. On the whole, we fail
to find in the Democratic platform either
troth or logic, and must, in consequence ad-
viee every voter who has the good of his
" country, State and county at heart, to vot*,
in Morris county, for Charles A. Baker for
Sheriff; Jacob W. Welsh and Samuel I..
Garrison, for tbe Assembly, aud incidentally,
for Dr. George C. Coates, Samuel Leonard
and JamfS Hagan for coroners.

Have the People forgo t ten!
Apropos of tbe nomination of Johnston

Cornish, of Warren; James J. Bergen, of
Somerset; Aaron K. Johnston, of Monmouth,
and Samuc-I Strimple, of fialem, to tbe office
of State Senator b j the Democratic coUDty
conventions of the counties named, the A'eiv-

rk Evening AWa aska:
" Is it true that tbe people of New Jersey

have forgotten or condoned the political
crimes perpetuated by the legislatures of 1891,
W& and l&'Jii i Has the history of those ses-
eione, with their office grabbing, racetrack
and coal combine legislation, faded from tbe
public mind?"

Of Mr. Cornish the AVu?*says:
He was an active and consenting party to

tbe legat ion of 1891, which handed over the
control of every de[tarttueut of the State gov-
ernment to Governor Abbett; which created
numberless new and useless offices for him to
fill with bis henchmen; which made every
iiou-uartisan board Democratic; which abol-
ished homo rule in cities, degraded tbe judici-
ary, gerrymandered the Assembly districts
and gave tbe Governor power tocoerceevery
liquor dealer in tbe State with the county
excise boards of hiachoosing. ID 1B'J2 he was
an active promoter of tbe lufamouB Coal
Combine bill, and of tbe lawB which deprived
Newark, Peterson, Trentoa and Camden of
local self-govern meat, and in 1803 he helped
pass the iniquitous racetrack laws, tbe last
affront which the patience of the people
could not brook. This 1B tbe record of Mr
Cornish; of tbe others it can only be said
that they were unprotesting participants in
all the evil acts which marked the sessions of
which they were members.

This severe arraignment of Warren's pet
SOD made us curious to see what our es-
teemed contemporary, the Washington Star,
would have to Bay about Mr. Cornish fn its
current issue. Here is what we found;

"Johnston Comlfih haa never even claimed
to be better than his party. He has always
done Ite bidding, and sometimes at personal
sacrifice.

AH the outcome ot* a conference between
General Manager Rchaff and General Super-
intendent Van Winkle, of the "Big Four"
Railroad, and committees representing the
firemen and brakemen employed on that
road, the wages of each class of employees
will be restored to tbe scale paid prior to the
reduction of 1893, tbe new scale to go into
effect November 1.

THE HISSES SHEILDS
(Successors to M. L. CHANDLER)

^fore and
Infants' Outfitters

Hats Trimmed with your own
Materials.

Lessons In China, Oil and Tapestry
Paintings and Embroidery.

WHIST • and • EUCHRE - FflVOBS
-:- A SPECIALTY. -:-

THE MISSES SHEILDS
U W. Blackwell Street

Dover, - - New Jersey

JOHN P. FORCE

Livery, Sale and
Horses and Carriages on short
notice. Coaches for Weddings
and Funerals. Hacks meet all
trains. Several second-hand car-
riages for sale. Horses clipped in
neat manner. Several head horses
for general use for sale.

Sussex Street, Dover, N.J.
TELEPHONE CALL No. SB A.

COAL and WOOD
Coal delivered In bags, preventing all dust

aud dirt or driving over lawns.
BROWN'S COAL YARDS

Corner Bergen and DIckerson Streets
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF DAVID BHAItP, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrcjrate of the
County of SIorriR, mmle on the twenty-third day of
October A. D., one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-nine, notice 1& hereby given t o all persons
having claims against the estate of David Sharp,
late of the County of Morris, deceased, t o present,
tho same, under oatii o r affirmation, to tua sub-
scriber, on or before tbe twenty-third day of July
next, being nine montha from the date of Bald
order: and Any creditor neglecting to bring la and
exhibit his, her or Uit-lr claim, under oath or offlr-
matlon, within the time no limited, will b e forever
barred of his, her or their action therefor against
tho Admlntatrator,

Dated tho twonty-tlilrd day of OctniMr A. D., 1800.
AUGUSTUS H. HARTLEY,

Administrator,
40-Ow - Hartley, N. J .

Help Wanted--f emale.
Oporators on Infant))' Slips nncl Presses to

worlt In factory. A]no to tako work homo.
Call all week.

THE J. H, HOLLINdSWORTH CO.
40-lw OM Broadway, Hew York,

A youth is tender and should
be protected from the chilling
cold of Winter. We have boys'
suits and overcoats which will
make them comfortable, no
matter how the wind blows.
They are made dependable,
and low in price.
Boys' School Suits, $1.50 to $3.50

Boys' Overcoats, Ulsters and
Reefers, $1.50 to $5.00.

£gP" Dewey Tops given away
with every boys' suit or overcoat.

TURNER & CO.
0NE-PR1CE CLOTHIERS,

Cor. Blackwell
and Sussex Sts..1., Dover, N. J .

gAKER QPERA

A WHIRLWIND OF FUN
AND MUSIC. .

Saturday, Oct. 28
TJtie Peerless Irish Comedienne,

Play Smitn Roins
Supported by a

Superb Company of
Comedians and Soubrettes

In tlie Musical Comedy

"lili Tile"
Under the Management of

FRED. ROBBINS.

Bright Music, Pretty Girls and
Graceful Dancers.

P/lces, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
If you want to enjoy a GOOD LAUGH

wait and see u LITTLE TRIXIE."

SEATS NOW ON SALE.

COLLINS.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Gins,

Bourbon and Rye Whiskies.

Agent for Gibson and Overhalt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex-

cellent remedy for Chills and Fever and
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen-
eral Debility.

42 SUSSEX ST., OPP. C. R. B. DEPOT.

DOVER, IN. J .

•mem
THE SUPERB LINE OF

TRIMMED
MILLINERY

-) AT (-

Miss Nolan's
No. 8 East Blackwell Street

OPENING DAYS

Saturday,
Monday and

Tuesday,

OCT. 7, 9 AND 10
NOTICE.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM THARP, DECEASED.
Fursuant to tho order ot tbo Surrogate of tbe

County of Morris, made on tlio sixteenth day of
October, A. D., one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-nine, notice Is hereby Riven to all persons
having claims ugalniit the estate of William
Thftrp, lnte of tho County of Morris, deceiuwd, to
present the same, under oath or affirmation, to
tho Hubacribcr, on or Dttfore tho sixteenth day of
July next, being nine months from the dato of
tmJd order; and nny creditor-neglecting to brlnR in
iuidoxlilbfthls, borer their claim, under oath or
affirmation, within tho time so limited, will bo
forever barred of Ills, her or their action therefor
mrninet the Administrator,
Xflted the sixteenth day of October, A. D., 1800.

FLOY.U T. WOODHULL,
Administrator,

4Ww ' Flanders, N. J.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

Dress Goods.
Broadcloths, 50 inches wide, in blues,

drab, tans, cardinal, brown, myrtle and
black $1 .25 yard.

Black Crepons, very stylish patterns
at 79c, 93c, $1.25 yard.

Empress Cloths in all the best color-
ings 50c yard.

Venetians 60C yard.

Camel's Hair Plaids 25C yard.

Ladies' Underskirts.
Made of mercerized satine, black and

colors, made with from one to four ruf-
fles and umbrella flounce, percaline lined,
at $1.00. $1.25, $1.50, $1.75,
$2.00 and up to $3.00 each.

Bath Rags.
Made of terry cloth, thick and of

generous size 3C

Blankets and Comfortables.
We have a very complete line of both

and good values too,
White and grey blankets from 50C to

$7.00 pair. In this range of prices
you will find cotton, cotton and wool
and fine all wool, and sizes 10 4, 11-4
and 12-4.

Comfortables from $1 .00 tO $3.00
each. These are filled with clean white
cotton and covered with fine satteens.

Table Covers.
Chenille covers in handsome rich col-

ors, reds, blues, olives, greens and tans.
These are new, just in from the manu
facturer this week. 4-4 Size 39C and
49c, 6-4 size 85c and 98c, 8-4 size
$1.25 and $1.98.

Tapestry covers 8-4 Size $1.63,
$2.49.

Handkerchiefs.
We have placed on sale alot of ladies'

embroidered linen handkerchiefs, com-
posed of odd lots that sold at from 15c
to 25c each and have made the price
for all 10c each.

Men's Night Shirts.
Here are two styles of men's night

shirts that are bargains, one is made of
good heavy muslin and trimmed, some
with colored embroidery and some with
white, this garment 39C each.

The other is a night shirt made of
flannelette, stripes, blues, pinks, &c,
made in full sizes, and well made too,
50c each.

Ladies' Underwear.
We have just received another case

of those vests and pants such as we have
been selling at 17c each. They are
fleece lined, nicely trimmed, drawers
made with French bands and are really
25c garments.

Shoes.
Ladies' fine dongola kid shoes, tipped,

lace and button, made in three styles of
toe $1.75 pair.

Ladies' storm calf lace shoes, extra
heavy soles, round toes, tipped, $2 .25
pair.

Ladies' cork sole tipped button shoes,
just the shoe for those who do not like
to wear overshoes, $2 .50 pair.

Misses' grain leather tipped school
shoes, stout sol«s, sizes n}£ to 3, 98C
pair.

Misses' kid shoes, for dress wear, lace
and button, sizes 11 to 2, $1 .35 pair.

Children's grain leather tipped school
shoes, stout soles, sizes, 6 to 11, 88C pr.

Children's fine kid shoes, for dress
wear, button and lace, sizes 6 to 11,
98c pair.

Guns and Sporting Goods.
We are showing a fine assortment of

guns which we purchased before the ad-
vance in prices. If we bought them now
we could not sell them at these prices.
$10. $f2, $14, $17.50, $18. and
$20. We are also showing a fine ham-
merless gun at $25 .

Shells loaded with black and smoke-
less powder, loading implements.Schultz,
S. S. and E. C. smokeless powder, Flo-
bert rifls, hunting coats, &c.

Stoves.
Parlor heaters, nickle trimmed, draw

grates, sliding doors, handsomely fin-
ished, at $3.89, $5.59, $6.19.
$6.29, $6.99, $8.97 each.

Cook stoves at $10 , $12, $14,
$18.49 and up to $27 .50 each.

Also a line of heating stoves for burn-
ing wood or coal.

Horse Clothing.
Stable blankets 75C up> square blan-

kets $1.25 UP- Plush and goat car-
riage robes, horse aprons, sircingles,
halters, whips, curry combs, brushes, &c.

Teas and Coffees.
We take the greatest care in select-

ing our teas and coffees, and in main-
taining a uniform standard of quality,
our coffees are fresh roasted always, and
sold at the lowest prices for good goods.

Our Rico blend 15c It). Our No. 1
blend 22C ID, 5 IbS for $1.00- Our
Cream Java blend 28C It), 5 IbS for
$1.30. Our Mocha and Java blend is
made up of the finest coffees, has great
strength and flavor 34C Ib, 5 IbS for
$1.60.

NEW TEAS are now and at 50C
we offer fine qualities in in Formosa,
Oolong, Young Hyson, Gunpowder,
English Breakfast, Japan and also in
blended teas.

WHEN YOU WANT
Law Blanks, Marriage Certificates, Drawing Paper, Tracing Cloth,
Blue Print Paper, Drawing Pencils, Type writing Paper, Waterproof
Drawing Ink, Thumb Tacks, Photographer's Paste, or anything in
the stationery line call on

C. H. BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER.

7 South Sussex Street, - • DOVER, N. J.

WE QIVE STAR COUPONS.

JLCCXJR.JLCY...
AND '

are Btepplng stones to success In business or social life. No person can afford to
endanger an Important appointment by not owning a reliable timepiece. Any per
son mar derive a distinct advantage by possessing a good watch. Our Watches a n
timekeepers, they are always Just as represented, our warrantee Is given witb
every Watch Bold. We have Watches (or everybody.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glassware, Novelties
Send all repairing to us. Our facilities are tho best, the prioM are right.

J. HAIRHOUS^
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN ""*

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
-LOOK FOR THE BIO CLOCK....

Agent for the Pierce Pneumatlo Cushion Frame B

POINTS FOR THE PUBLIC!
KANOUSE'S

BARGAIN BAZAAR
Is offering unheaid of prices in Ladies' and Gents' Shirts and Under-
wear, Notions, Silkalines, PercalineS and near Silk and the best kind
o£ Muslins and New Dress Goods, Percales, Calicoes, Etc. Lawns
at 4 Cents per yard.

Canton Flannel, ao Cents per pound.
Velour, for Covering Sofa Pillows, Lounges, Etc.

Black Satine, 3a Cents per pound.
Outing Flannel, 35 Cents per pound.

Ladies' and Children's Hats, Trimmed and Untrimmed. Also all
kinds of Feathers for Trimming.

As a new specialty we offer Ladles' Underskirts of best quality
at low prices. Also Outing Flannels.

Now Is the time for great bargains-

CAUU AND S t t OUR FMZ DISPLAY
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

Small Profits
WE are better prepared than ever to supply the needs o£ the pub-

lic •with DRY GOODS in standard quality at prices which cannot be
competed with when real value is considered. •.,' .'

WE NAME A FEW ARTICLES : -'- ,
Outing Flannels -
Plaid Dress Goods •
Black Dress Goods •
Rose Blankets - -
Counterpanes - -

from 5 cents to 10 cents per yard
from 7 cents to 25 cents per yard
from 10 cents to 05 cents per yard
from 55 cents to $2.50 per pair
from 50 cents up.

Laces and Embroideries in variety. Ribbon* and Velvet Ribbons,
Shoes and Rubber Goods, Domestic doods and Notions.

DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS!
Hosiery and Underwear, Etc., Etc.

) GREAT CLEARING SALE SOW OK OF(—

LADIES' WINTER COATS
For -want of room for other goods we are compelled to close out the entire stock of.

Xadlei', Misses' and Children's Coats. We have slaughtered tha price on every garment In
the store. We have some Blzes up-to-date In style. All will be run off at much led than
wholesale prices. Now- is the chance for very great bargains as lone as they lost. Prices
marked in Plain Blue Figures range from 60 cents, 75 cents, 95 centl eto. Tou can buy
them for about 26 cents on the dollar, t ^ - COMB EABLT AND SELECT. ^ H

J. A. LYON
No. IO West Blackwell Street, opp. Postottice,

. DOVER, IN.\J.P. E. DuBOIS,
General Manager.

USE

XX Cough Syrup
FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
Walt for the 28tn of October, Then Call at

COHEN'S SHOE STORE
17 WeBt Blackwell Street, Dover. N. J.

I will have I.ooo pair of

FALL SHOES
of the Latest Styles, including Men's Ladies'and Children's at prices that will.
cause you to buy. Remember these goods are all of the First Quality and very
easy to fit,

I also hive Ladies' Cloaks and Capes of the Latest Designs and Finest Patterns
at the Lowest Figures in Dover.

E. COHEN, 7 West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N.J,
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LOCAL JO'-TTlNGfci.

Get Red Star Coupons. Lehmau gives then
Quito a number of Dover sporu attendee

t(je races at AUentowu yesterday.
A perusal of Lehman's advertisement on

page I will beueflt readers of tbe ERA.
The Hev. W. H. Shawger preached lasl

Sunday afternoon In tun C'hryjtal streel
ohapBl,

Freeholder Augustus H. Bartley, of Bart
ley, was on Monday appointed administrator
at tbe estate of tbe late Dapid Sharp.

On Suuday last the Lackawanna road be-
,;an running freight trains through from
Kcranton to Hoboken without change.

One ot the finest trains running out of
Dover is that of Conductor Morgan. It is
equipped with electric lights and is in every
respect up-to-date.

Head the advertisement of tbe Homi
Coupon Company on page 1. It gives a llsi
of the Dover merchant* who givo red star
coupons to their customers.

There was no foot ball game on Baturday
as tbe manager of the High Bridge Foot fial
Club telephoned late on Friday thathewould
bo unable to get his team together.

W. P. Turner's spacious home on Morris
street has been receiving new coats of paint
anil other improvements, making it one of
the most sightly residences of the town.

Dr. 0. S. Woodruff will preach on Sunday
at the First M. E. Church. In the morning
lie will preach on " Service and BacrlHce.
In tbe evening on " Cbristlauna and Her
Children.1

In the Baptist Church, on Richards avenue,
next Sunday morning and evening the Hov.
Dr. David Bpencer will preach in exchange
with tbe Rev. William H. Shawger, who w]
preacb at Ledgewood, A cordial welcome
is extended to everybody.

A platform meeting In tbe interest of Totn-
perance will be beld at tbe Wesley Mission,
on the summit of Morris street, on Tuesday
evening, Ootober 81, at 7:45 o'clock. A
number of local speakers will participate In
the discussion. The Chapel choir will furulBh
tbe music.

The high platform at tbe Mist end of the
Lackawanna depot has been cut down, wblcb
is a desirable improvement, and the platform
is now level from Warren to Sussex streets.
Tbe old stone foundation of the late water
tank has alBO beeu removed 80 step by Btep
tbe changes for tbe better are taking place.

At Grace M. B. Church, on Sabbath morn-
ing next, the Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloivay,
pastor of tbe First Presbyterian Church, will
occupy the pulpit in exchange with tbe
pastor, the Rev. J. F. Mascbman. In the
evening, at 7:30 o'clock, tbe pastor will
preach. Subject: " Many Lepers in Israel/

In passing Biz bouses at Mount Pleasant
last Saturday sixteen dogs were encountered.
At two of tbe places there were four each.
At two other hosuei there were three each
and at two others one eacb " held forth."
Strange to say, when the assessor makes bis
annual visit to these parts nobody owns
more than one dog.

A complimentary *'take-leave" party was
on Thursday, evening of last week tendered
to Mrs. Jennie Trent, who for a number of
y««rs has held the Important post of superio-
tewUnt of the laundry of tbe State Hospital
at Morris Plains. Besides tbe employees in
Mrs. Treat's department, the " Fire Depart-
ment ri WSJ present by special invitation and
a roost enjoyable evening was given over to
(dancing and merry-making.

Effective November 1, lStfJ, the present
system of graded commutation fares for
•<xty-<rip monthly tickets to and from Hew
York will be discontinued by the Laoka-
wanna Railroad, and a standard uniform
rate for this class of tickets will be adopted
which will be the Bame throughout every
month of the year The rate from Dover
will be Was per month. Hereafter tbore
will be no yearly commutation tickets Issued.

May Smith EoDbins, woo Is starring in the
musical melo-dratna, "Little Trlxle," is fast
gaining recognition as one of the most ver
satiie soubrettes now before tbe public. 8bo
is said to be onB of the greatest dancers in
America, and her comedy work Is far above
the average ip M» quaint humor and charm-
ing artlessnosA The play is bright, breezy
and funny, and «t the same time refined,
interesting and pleasing. It will be produced
at tbe Baker Opera House on Saturday,
October 28. • .;

Edward Coulter, of Millbrook, was run
into by an unknown reckless driver on Satur-
day nlgbt while driving from Succasunna to
Millbrook. Courtert wagon was demoUihed
and his horse took frigbt and ran away,
dragging bis driver for mail distance.
Courier was scratched and bruised but was
not otherwise hurt. The horse was caught
at Center Grove. The person who collided
with Courter'n rig drove right on without
stopping to make any inquiry a» to whether
Courter was hurt or not.

All day Sunday a largenumber of residents
in the vicinity of Mount Hope avenue were
out fighting forest fires. Early on Sunday
morning some sons of Belial .started
a small blaze to roast out a chipmunk: A
gust of wind gave impetus to the dames and
Ja a moment the woods were on flre, those
responsible for the trouble disappearing as if
iby m»gto. Several dwellincB and other
(buildings i n located at the edge of the wood-
Hand and tbe flre was rapidly approaching
them. Several ttaies daring the day tho
•wildings were threatened, but eacb time the
tire was gotten under control before any
•danaoga resulted.

Chlok« thieves are active around Millbrook
*and Mine wall and the farmers of that B»o-
tlon are on the lookout for them with heavily
doaded shot guns. Last week James Trow-
fcrldge hud thirty-five chickens stolon. Ed-
ward Cory to»t all chickens and two ducks.
Daniel Crater «aw two men prowling about
his barm and he fired two shots from 0 -""*
gun 06 them. His aim, however, was poor
and they got away unhurt, or, at least, not
hurt badly enough to binder fbeir flight.
Every farmer in tbe neighborhood (s a self-
appointed member of a vigilance committee
and It will go hard with the chicken tntof
who gets within range.

Tliore was no debate at tbe meeting of the
IBow Lyceum on Monday night, as soveral
members Bchedulod for that debate are also
on toe debate with the Port Oram Literary
and Social Club, Tho debate scheduled for
Monday night was postponed untU tho second
Monday niglit in November and tho mooting
was given over to extemporaneous speeches
by the members. Tho rule wan made that
each member had to speak at leant throe mtn-
utes and if unable to talk that long on any
subjoot given by tbe cbalr, he bad to stand
upon tho door until his tlmo expired anyway.
Tho limit at tho other end was made two vc
minutes, but no member hod to bo callH
•down for speaking too long.
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This (Friday) evening the Rev. J. F Maseh

man will preach at Millbrook, where the
pastor, the Rey. Mr. Henry, is holding a
neries or Hpeeial meeting.

Wonder if the Methodihta will n W v e the
century anniversary of the preaching of the
Jirat recorded sermon by a MuthodiBt preach*
in Dover { The year Wj will wwuclow now

Frank K. Crane wns arre*Ui| yesterday on
a charge of uon support preferred by his
wife, Uzzia Crane. His trial W t t s t e t for
Monday and he gave bail iu the amount ,
frfOO for his appearance Injure Polite Justii
Gage at that time.

Mary Ryan was arrested on Thursday by
Marshall Hagan for being drunk. Shu was
tak«i to the lock-uj. in a wagon, aa she w a 8

unable to walk As BOOH M she has sobered
mniciently she will be brought before Polfw
Justice Brown for trial,

The dedication of tbo now administration
building at Drow Theological Seminary
which President Henry A. Butt* announced
to take place on Octobpraj and 27, nan been
postponed because the contractor are unable
to finish the building in time.

"Chris" Hanaen, chief of the detective
force of tho Lackawanna road, has Bent bis
•eBignation to General Superintendent EUL
ell. He has beeu counected with the road

for over twelve yearn. His successor will be
J. E. Adamson, who comes from the IMnoie
Central Railroad.

Edward, the twelve-year-old son of George
Clark who resides in Washington street, Mor-
ristown, and a number of companions were
playing around a bonfire Saturday night
whenonB of the boys threw a cartridge into
the fire. It exploded and a p'ece of the cop-
per caning struck young Clark in the.right
-r% destroying the eyeball.

A shooting match was held last Saturday,
at Lake Dc iiinark between Charles H. Mun-
Bon, jr., and Prank C. Wright. The match
waa a 25-bird match, $25 a Bide. Munson
shot Wright out on the eighteenth bird, thuB
winning the match, He scored 10 out of 18
birds, while Wright scored 7 out of 17. Each
man lost one bird dead out of bounds.

The Boards of Registry and Elections
meet in the several election districts on
Tuesday afternoon from 1 till l> o'clock,
for the purpose of revising and correct-
ing' the registry llsti. This will he the
last opportunity for unregistered voters
to get their nameB on the list. Let every
otar make sure that he is registered. If

a voter finds that he is not on the list he
should make it a point to register next Tues-
day afternoon.

The 80th anniversary of the Hibernia M.
E. Church will be observed on Sunday with
ipproprlate exercises. Services will be held

at i);S0 and 10:30 a- m., and ot 7 o'clock, p. m.
A platform meeting will bo held at S o'clock
in the afternoon, when brief addresses and
Bpecial muelo will be the order of tho day. A
special invitation Is extended to friends
and former members of the congregation to
come to Hibernia and participate In the exer-
cises of the day.

Gabriel. Smith, aged seventeeu, son of
Cooper Smith, of Greenville, near Aoofca-
way, made an unsuccessful attempt at Bulclde
Wednesday afternoon by shooting himself
with a revolver. Young Smith and hiB fath-
er became involved in a quarrel, and after a
few angry words the boy ran and got his re-
volver and before be could be disarmed shot
himself in the leg. An artery WBB severed

id the boy was in danger of bleeding to
death. A physician was summoned at once
andrrrlved in time to save young Smith's
life.

William Boyd, ot Millbrook, sustained a
compound fracture of his collar bone Sunday
afternoon while leading a calf to pasture.
Mr. Boyd was holding a chain attached to
the calf's collar and when the calf suddenly
itarted to run Mr. Boyd was thrown with
much force on bis shoulder and a fractured
collar bone was the result. The Injured man
is sixty-seven years of age and it will there-
fore be some time before the fracture will
heal. Mr. Boyd'u daughter, Mies Maggie
Boyd, was also the victim of an accident on
Saturday, When in the act of stepping from

carriage at her home she fell to the ground
and sprained her ankle.

ConcurninK Trolley Rouas,
The Daily Advertiser on Wednesday pub-

lished the following news dispatch from
Morristown:

Representatives of the Morris County
Traction Company are continuing to make a
canvass of the county for rights of way. The
company was incorporated several months
ago and it was thought would ask tbe Brard
»f Freeholders for a franchise soon after, but

opposition to the trolley developed in the
Board and amoug citizens of Morristown
particularly.

The projectors therefore began a Bystetn-
ktlc canvass of the county and yesterday an
•lduertfsercorrebpondentwas Informed that
he necessary number of consents bad been
)btaiued. I t is not improbable that the
Franchise may be asked for at the next meet-
ing of the Freeholders.

1 «iwyers Hincbman and Mills were engag-
ed In obtaining signatures to a protest against
the line traversing Morristown atreets, but
opposition to tbe project Beeins to have been
,handoned.
The foregoing does not put the matter in

the right light exactly, since there is not BO
luch opposition to the projected trolley lino

j there is to tbe granting ot a franchise for
;be use of the county roads, which have cost
the taxpayers of MorriB county upwordii of
$350,000, free graVia for nothing, as the say-
ing is.

Speaking of trolleys, it will futereet the
readers of tho ERA. to read tbe reply which
Thomas N, MpCarter, jr., nominee for State
Senator in Essex county, made, when he was

ikod by George B. Save, chairman of the
irk Avenue Protective A&soctetjon, o( East

Orange:
" May we rely on your aatnro and perBistent

opposition to any attempt to change present
laws In any way that would deprive us of our
present safe-guards, viz:

» 1st The consents of owners of a majority
of the lineal frontage on any Btreet or avenue
n each municipality.

112nd. ThoconBentof the governing body
of each municipality before grantmgft trolley
franchise:".

Mr. McCarter's reply was:
"NEWA1HC.N. J., Oct. 23. 1809.

" Dear 8ir<*=-t have received your letter of
October 33 In reply thereto, I would Bay
that I am deoidedly opposed to any change
n the law that would permit a streetrailway

company to make use- of any street or avanue
n Esfiex county, not hitherto used for the

purposeBof a street railway, without first
obtaining tha consent of tho owners of n
majority of feet ot Hneal frontage on the
proposed street or &enue, and also first
obtaining the consent .of tho gorerplng body
of the proper municipality.

"" r V. Yours very truly,
/'TflOHASH. MoCAftTKHj JR.*

We will give In conclusion the clause in
the law, enacted in 1608, which makes the
concurrent consent of municipalities neces-
sary before tho building ot a trolley road can
be proceeded with, even on county roads.
It is as follows:

3 Forthwith after the approval of such
hnnd a copy of such proposition, certified by
fhe Serk of the BoardVchosen Freeholders,
shall bo delivered to the chairman or other
m-esldiug officer of the council, committee or
Sthor governing body of every municipality
Si i o county through or into wfafoh ft
/o nrnooaafl to construct a Btreet railroad on
luSnWghway.anil tbo work of construct^
Such street railroad sboll not be commenced
or carried on In any municipality in the
county until tbo governing body thereof
shall by ordinance assent thereto.

1A' CA.JfDJDA.TES.

Men "WHO Will L*>ad tht» Poll on No-
vember 7 Next.

CIIAKLEB A. BAKER,
the candidate for Sheriff, was born in Morrin
county, N. J., May U, 1853, and is a farmer,
besides being engaged in the bottling business.
He was fifteen years in the service of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Rail-
road Company. He was asseBsor of Roxbury
township, Morrla county, for four years and
was Collector in 1800. la 1893 he was elected
to the Assembly in a strong Democratic dis-
trict, and the following year re-elected by a
plurality of 1,774. During bis membership in
the Assembly he served on a number of the
important committees—bankn and insurance,
game and fish, school for deaf mutes and
reformed school He also was on the joint
committee on federal relations. During his
fast term he introduced and secured the
passage of a game law that was very satis-
factory. Mr. Baker Is a thorough business
man, of genial manners, and is identified
with the Masonic and Odd Fellow organiza-
tions.

JACOB W. WELSH,
Jacob W. Welsh, re-nominated for the

Assembly, vras born at Middle Valley, Morris
county, N. J., March 10th, 1853, and 1B a
dealer In wagons, homera and farm Imple-
ments. He has been seven years a Director
in the Clinton, (N. J} , National Bank, and
ias served ou the Township Committee three
ears, and been Town Olerk for a similar

period. He was elected to tho Assembly in
1807 and re-elected to the Assembly by a
plurality of 831 over Bartley, the highest
candidate on the Democratic ticket in 1898.

He has served on the Committees on Appro-
priations, Claims and Pensions, Miscellaneous
Business, Unfinished Business, Industrial
School for Girls and Reform School for Boys.
He was regarded as one ot the most influen-
tial men in the Assembly, and his p u t record
ia an assurance that ha will be still more
valuable to his constituents In tho future.
Mr. Welsh Is an elder tn the Presbyterian
Church, an Odd Fellow, and is one of the bes't
known and highly respected men la his sec-
tion of the country.

SAMUEL h. GARRISON.

Samuel L. Garrison, the new candidate for
the Assembly, was bora in Cumberland
county, N. J., in 1845. He received his edu-
cation in the public schools at Bridgeton,

here he was noted for his Btudlous bablts.
At tbe age of fifteen he was apprenticed to
the printing trade, and worked at It for a
number of years. In 1863 be became assist-
ant editor of the Millville Republican, re-
maining there until 187S, when he removed
to Boonton and took ehnrg* of tbe Bulletin
of which he has Binco been tbe editor and
publisher. He has been a prominent factor
in Republican politics since he came to Mor-
ris county, and has loyally supported the
nominees of hia party; • He served a term as
Mayor of Boonton, been a member of its
Board of JJducatfon and in other ways proved

ilmself ft public spirited and usefu.1 ottlun.
Mr. GarriBon Is a leading member of the
Boonton Methodist Episcopal Church, a dis-
trict steward of the Fatcrson District and
one of the Vice Presidents of the Newark
Methodist Episcopal Conference Laymen's
Association. If all of tha people for whom
Brother Garrison has done a good turn should
do as much for him, ho will he elected by a
ihBnomenal majority.

Are you saving Bed Star Coupons \ Kead
Labman's advertisement.

A u t u m n a l Day In Dbuylllo.
Sunday lost was observed by the D.env ,

fl. E. Church as Autumnal Sunday. In tbe
morning, the pOBtor, the Rev. D W. C.
Ramsey, preaeh'od an appropriate sermon to
a largo jzongregatjon from Denvllle and Mt.
Tabor. Special exercises were held in tfie
afternoon by the Sunday school, and In the
evening Ujere was 9 programme consisting of
special nmslo and an address by County
Superintendent Martin U Cox,whose subject
was " Bowing, Qrowlog and Reaping."

The Rev. Mr. Ramsey has booorae very
favorably known as a pulpit orator through-
out tnta section. His work in Denvllle has
been of n very high character. Ho ia both a
_cudont and a worker. Danville is fortunate
in tho possession of such a pastor.

town.
i at Lehman's are the talk of the

A Stand for a State Principle.
By tbe i>ower of au all pervading sense of

the fitness of thiDga, the next Legislature of
New Jersey will he under Republican control.

Tho Essex delegation in the Legislature will
exert an irreaietiblu Influence on the work of
tbe body,

Tbe Essex County Republicans have com-
mitted their party and legislative candidates
irrevocably to the principle of reserving to
the State all the rights to tbe land and other
privileges now enjoyed by tbe Morris Canal,
in the event of the abandonment ot that
waterway by the Lehigh Valley Railway
Company.

It is a fine thing that the convention recog-
nized the importance of the principle involved
in the attempt of the canal corporation to
abandon tbe canal and at the same time cling
to the franchises which accompanied the
original grant.

The canal has intimate public relations. It
affords cheap transportation of freight and
has offered a means of employment to a con-
siderable number of people. To abandon It
ie to force shippers to use tbe railroads and
also diminish tbe opportunities of tbe men
whose barges have travelled the waterway.

The canal and the railroad company have
had a long, good thing of tbe canal; now that
they wish to abandon it, the duty of the State
Is to Btep In and hold steadfastly to its own.
Any other policy would be impossible with
honest men Intent on honeBtly serving the
public,—:Newark Evening flews.

Copperliead Tactics.
A grimly comic feature of the present in-

ternational conspiracy against America and
civilization Is the way In which the adherents
of Aguinaldo In the Philippines and his apoltv
gista here pat one another on the back; and
another Btrlking feature is tbe wild invective,
the savage and incoherent violence of tbe
language employed by these apostles of peace.

Yet, after all, it is only natural. They are
repeating precisely the tactics of the Copper-
heads of the Civil War. Those of you who are
old enough will remember that the Copper-
bends, who denounced the Union Army, al-
ways denounced them In tbe name of the n«w
gospel of peace. Their ery was " Peace 1"
even "Peace at any price 1" and it was
those apostles of peace who by their
furious denunciation of Abraham Lincoln
and of the Northern people, and their
frantio invectives against every measure of
the Government, finally stirred to madness
tha dark and gloomy souls that are always to
be found on the outskirts of such a movement.

In 1863 the preachers of the doctrine of
cowardly peace were responsible for the terri-
ble and bloody outbreaks in Hew York city
which we know by tb» name of the Draft
Riots. In 1805 these same craven preachers
of peace were responsible for the murder of
Abraham Lincoln. Nowadays their suc-
cessors, who use their exact language In de-
nouncing our conduct in the Philippines,
have Btalued their own souls with the blood
of our soldiers and of their Philippine foes.—
Governor Roosevelt In Cincinnati.

Foot Ball Sohedule.
The manager of the Dover A. A. foot ball

team now has a full schedule of games for
the season, with but one exception. The
Bcbedule is as follows:

Ootober 28-Boutb End Field Club, of
Newark,

November 4—Van Vorst Field Club, of
Jersey City.

November 7—(Election Day) Prudentials,
of Newark, or O. C. I., of Hackettstown.

November 11—Madison A. C, of Madison.
November 18—Broadway A. C, of Pater-

son.
November 25—Open,
November 80—Orient A. O., ot Newark.
The t̂eam is getting in some good work at

practice and It is expected that the boys will
give a good account of themselves. The
games will be played on the Institute
grounds. To-morrow's game with tbe South
End Field Club, of Newark, will be called at
:1G p. ra. > j

Lehman gives lied Star Coupons. Ask for
them.

Why lBTnlBTUus?
In an official report, published the other

day, giving tbe expenses and net revenues of
the post offices of New Jersey, the aggregate
cost of conducting tbe Dover post office dur-
ing the fiscal year which ended Juno SO, 1890,
is given at $3,994.67 and the net revenue at
f0,608.13, while the expense of conducting
the Madison post office Is given at $4,525.82,
and the net revenue at $0,080.07, Yet MadL
sou ia to have a free delivery service on No-
vember 1, for which carriers have already
been appointed, while in Dover the free de*
livery service Is aa yet In the very dim per'
spective.

To Work tor Uryan.
The committee of fifteen of Bryan Demo-

crats of which Congressman Daly is Chair-
man, met in Trenton on Tuesday.. The meet-
ing was secret, but Congressman Daly la
authority for the statement that the Demo-
cratic State Committee was arraigned as not
In harmony with Mr, Bryan and the Chicago
platform, Chairman Gourley being particu-
larly criticised. An enlarged committee
will continue the work for a Bryan
delegation to next year's Democratic National
Convention and the fight will be continued.
against the pejnocratto State Committee,

Many bargains can be found In Lehman's
advertisement on page I.

Stltes in Limbo.
Alfred Stites was arrested on Tuesday by

Constable James Kelly, charged with felon-
ious assault upon a brakeman of the Lacka-
wanna Railroad. He was taken to Morris-
town and in default of $1,300 bail was con-
fined in the county jail. The Btory Is that
Stites, In company with Patrick O'Brien and
other?, was stealing a ride on a freight train.
The par^y of "blind" passepgers was put op!
by a bralfoinan and Stites, It fs alleged, then
fired a shot front a revolver at the fetter.

Warrants ware Issued at tho time for the
arrest of the offenders and a detective of the
Lackawauua road was in Dover and vicinity
searching for them but was unable to find
them. O'Brien is still at large.

It will ba remembered that. Stites, who
was a member of Company M, was arrested
ou the day of his discharge from the army,
on a charge of having drawn a revolver on
an Italian flagman of the Lackawanna road
but the chargo was not pressed agalnBt him.

'4.0 pe(rlVfiul|dfnpr.
The Qoard of Education met fn special Bps-

elon at the hqine of Freafcjent 8, R. Bennett
on Friday night of last week. As Clerk
Peters was not present, &• H- Berry was
elocted clerk pro torn. The contract for the
east side Bchool was awarded to the lowest
bidder, Smith & Fanning, the plans having
been approved by the State Board. Work
on tbo paw building wi|l be t)Bgun OR Boon as.
expedient and hurried as much an possible.

The clerk pro torn was authorised to execute
a note to pay the salaries of l&g teachers, due
on Monday, and also a, second nuto for $1,000
to buy the lot on which tho now building Ii
to be erected. •

Get a clroolw at Lehman's. Extra special
prices. ' .

Prosperity at tho Richard Mine,
For aome time past the greatest activity

has prevailed at the Richard Mine, near Mt.
PJeasant, Improvements OD oiargescale are
being made, which, wheii completed, will
work a transformation of the plant to Bucb a
degree as to leave it hardly recognizable.
Notable among tbe new improvements are a
large boiler house, about -J5 by 84 feet, and
an engine house, <>0 by 00 feet. Both build-
ings are of brick, with Bheet iron roofs, and
each is admirably designed for the purposes
tor which it is ia tended. The euglnes and
boiler will develop about 2,000 hor&e power,
which power will be applied in the various
mining operations in the form of compressed
air. A trestle is being built, over which coal
for tbe boilers will be conveyed to bins con-
structed in the boiler house. The power
homes are located at points about equl
distant from tbe five shafts now in operation.
There are about 300 men employed at tbe
mine now and a half hundred more are
needed. When all tbe contemplated Im-
provements are completed a Btill larger force
of employees will be needed. The output
of the mine Is about 100,000 tons a year. I t
is ore of a very One quality, essaying not lesa
than sixty per cent and sometimes running
much higher.

Tbe operation of the plant fs most system-
atic and under the superintendency of
"Captain" James Arthur, woo looks after
the most minute detail, this Is one of the best
paying mining properties in this section.

PERSONAL MKNTION.

Mrs. Henry Baker, of Clinton street, is
very ill.

Mrs. Henry McDavit, of McDavit Place, is
seriously ill..

Miss Emily R. Williams is viBitius friends
In Morristown..

C. H. Hamilton, of Orange, visited in town
over Wednesday.

J. D. Watson, of Pitta ton, Pa., spent
Thursday in town.

Miss Katberine Sedfteman is visiting frieudi
In New York City.

William Ayres, of Franklin, is contlned to
his home with illness.

John Lowe, of Mine Hill, has obtained a
position in Rockaway.

H. D. Laraugh, of Madison, has been Bpend-
ing several dayB In town.

Mrs. John R. Dalrymple, of Rockaway,
visited in Dover on Monday.

Mrs. Bacbel Doland is dangerously ill at
her home on MoFarlan Btreet.

Miss Mary Matthews, of Rockaway, spent
Sunday with friends in Dover,

Thomas A. Llndaley, of Newark, spent
Sunday with friends In Dover.

Miss Addle R, Lawrence, of Mendham, is
visiting Mrs. Charles Waltnam.

Little Brunson Gilbert cut his face quite
badly by falling on a glass tumbler.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Van Wert, of Pine
Brook, were at this place this week.

Misses Grace Hann and Clara Appleby, of
Dover, Bpent Friday in Morris PlalnB.

Miss Cora Harden, of Belleville, Is visiting
Mrs. J. D. Shoemaker, of Park avenue.

Mrs. Sarah A. Bearing and Mrs. S. J,
Bearing Bpent Wednesday in Millbrook.

Miss Nellie Maynard, of Sussex street, is
visiting relatives at Cheater and Newton.

Mr, and Mrs, Warren Smith, of New Tork
city, spent Sunday with friends in Dover.

Mrs. Jessie Jennings is visiting Mr, and
Mrs. Edward Pitney at Chester this week.

Miss Emma Downey, of Mt. Arlington, is
visiting Miss Bessie Rowett, of Sussex street.

Miss Bertha Bigelow, of Newfoundland, Is
visiting the family of William H. Davenport.

Miss Minnie Conkllo, of Chatham, spent
Sunday with Mrs. William Rowett, of Sussex
street;

Mrs. Elizabeth Mitchell Ia critically ill with
pneumonia at the home of her son, Joseph H.
Mitchell.

Mm. Jennie Stackhou&e, of Blackwell street,
visited the State Hospital at Morris Plains
on Friday.

Miss May Brown returned home last night
from an extended visit among friends and
relatives in Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards and Miss
Emily Richards spent Thursday and Friday
with relatives at Easton.

The Rev. J. E. Payne, pastor of tbe Free
Methodist Cburcb, of Dover, preached at
Amity, N. J , on Wednesday evening.

Miss Nellie Trimmer, who has been visiting
her aunt, Mrs, Thomas Gilmartln, returned
to her home in Poughkeepele on Wednesday.

Mrs. C. S. Woodruff, who was a delegate
to the Woman's Home Missionary Society's
convention at Pittaburg, returned on Wed-
nesday.

Superintendent Wright, of the Dover Elec-
tric Light Works, had a pleasant visit over
Sunday from his brother, who is in Comp-
troller Hancock's office at Trenton.

A social party was held at the boma ot Miss
Sadie Churm at Mine Hill last evening.
About seventy-five young people were pres-
ent and Bpent. an enjoyable evening.

Miss Maggie Boyd sprained her ankle very
severely Saturday evening while alighting
from a carriage. On Sunday Mr. Boyd had
the misfortune to have his collar bone broken.

Mr. and Mrs Charles A. Smith and daugh-
ter Emma, of Brooklyn, and grand-daughter
Clara, of New Tork city, returned to their
respective homes Tuesday after a weeks' stay
at Searing's hotel.

William J Bedgeman and Fred LaRoche,
of New Tork, Bpent Sunday In Dover with
Mr, Sedgeman's parents on Fairvelw avenue.
They made the trip from New Tork and re-
turn in Mr. LaRoche's automobile.

MARRIED.
PEER-TATLOR-0a Ootober 25, 1899, at

the residence of tbe bride's parents, on
Prospect street, Dover, by the Rev* Dr. C.
B. Woodruff, Oscar Peer, of Dover, to
Miss Hattie L Taylor* daughter of Alfred
and Susanna Taylor, of Dover.

MORGAN—McNEAR- -At tbe Presbyterian
parsonage, m Rockaway, on October 23,
1800, by the Rev. Thomas A. Reeves,
Joseph Nelson Morgan and Miss Elizabeth
McNoar, both of Hibernia.

Cares Cronp^
Sore throat, pulmonary troubles. Monarch
qver pain of every sort. p,r. Thomas1 Koloo-
trlc QH.

Help Wanted-Female.
Handworkers on Infants1 Bllpa and Dresses

to taho work home. Call all week.
THE J. H. HOLZ.INQSWORTH CO.

4t> 1w 5fM Broadway, New Tork.

FRESH COWS WANTED.
RICHARD BASSEST,

4paw. nine Hill.

Position Wanted.
By middieaged man, Good horseman.

Can do any common Work. Address
40-lw " J. M, O." EHA. offioe.

•;r3

PIERSON & CO.
are displaying the best assorted

slock of

Boy sVa Children's
Suits

at prices sure to touch your
pocketbooks.

BOYS' SUITS
THE ~\ FRO" $ I T O $ 6

;((MRS.HOPKINS)|
MAKE J YOUNG MEN'S SUITS

FROM $ 4 T O $ 12

Receiving daily large shipments of

Gents' Furnishings,
f Hats, Caps, Gloves,

and Fall Underwear,- im

LARGEST DISPLAY OF NECKWEAR IN DOVER.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD AND
HANDSOME HORSE BLANKET
OR CARRIAGE ROBE?
WE HAVE THEM AT RIGHT
PRICES.
ALSO LARGE LINE OF
GUNS AND AMMUNITION.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, - DOVER, N. J.

Telephone 8 B. —M^WT-

• J.W. BAKJBR&SON
• CSucoessoretoW. 8. Coltard)

— 18 EAST BLA.CKWEI.L STBEET, 1>OVEB, N. J .

UPHOLSTEHINO, WINDOW SHADES AND
AWNING MAKING A SPECIALTY.

THIS DEPARTMENT UNEXCELLED,

A FULL LINE OF CARPETS AND FURNITURE
for Homw, Offices, Hoteh, Storw, HWta, Meeting Booms, Club Rooms,

Pleasure Places, oto. '

Modern or Antique Furniture Renovated Equal to New.

0OD9 DELIVERED.

PBOXPT ATTENTION TO HAIL OBDEBS.

<p^~ESTIMATES FURNISHED
WORK GALLED FOR. GOODS DELIVERED.

SPECIAL SALE—^
OF POUND PAPERS

NATIONAL BOND WRITING PAPER
at 25 cents a pound.

One pound of Cream Wove Writing Paper at 13 cents.
We are selling 25o Box Hurd'a Writing Paper for 17c.

M, C. HAVENS,
15 South Sussex Street. Dover, N. J.

HENRY J. MISEL,
No. 6 East Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.

Our Fall Line of C a r p e l * are BDooi Complete.
AN EXCELLENT LINE OF

INGRAINS at 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60 and 65c per yard.
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS at 45, 50, 55, 6o, 6S, 70, 7 S and 8oc per yd
BODY BRUSSELS at 900, $1.00, $ n o and $1.15 per yard.
VELVET BRUSSELS at 65c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 per yard." :v
AXMINSTERS at $1.00, $1.20 and $1.60 per yard. . ' ;

STRAW MATTINGS at 12, 15, 18, 20, 23, 25, a8, 30, 33 and 35c yard.
REMNANTS of all grades from 8c to $1.00 per yard. • •

LINOLEUM AND OILCLOTH
in all the different widths and prices. Our stock of

...FURNITURE...
of every description was never more complete for the fall trade. A
visit to our store will convince anyone that we are ready and able to
supply all wants in .

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

S T Y L E S
NOW READY AT

ELY, THE TAILOR,
Up Stairs, 12 East Blacfwell Street.
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IN HISjSTEPS.
'"What Woulit

3esns Do?"

By Charles M. Sfieldon.

Copyrighted aiv\ jnilAUhvl in l^tok farm hy the
Advanu PulluJung Gi. <-/ CkU'W>.

Q

•

Atev-l-'h'v ^•«v* :-;

Henry Mii.twcll spoke, "VTe will con-
f;if]'-r OK? s-t-rvice *li«mjsscd" Hewas
dfj\vn thf- pitlfift fitjiirs and laifrling by
the jirof-trute form IK-fore any one else
Tin; an*H(Dei- instantly ro>x-. nnd the
uifcle was crowdf-d Dr. W(*t pro-
norinced Urn ujan aim;. He had fainted
away

"Some heart trouble," tbe doctor
also mntter<-d as hft helped to carry him
into the pas-tor's t-tudy.

Henry Mj.xwt'll and a group of his
church nif-mbt.Ts remainr-ii tome time
in the stndy The tnnn lay on tho conch
there and breathed heavily. When tho
question of what to do with him came
np. the minister insisted upon taking
him to hiH hon.se. He lived near by and
hnd an extra room. Rachel Winslow
Etiid "Mother has no company at pres-
ent- I am sure wtj would be glad to
givo him a place with us." She looked
strangely tigiXntwt No one noticed it
particularly. They wero nil excited over
(he strange event, the strangest that
First chtiroh people could remember.
But tho minister insisted on taking
chnrgocf the man, and when a carriage
came the unconscious bnt living form
was carried to hia horjHc, and with the
entrance of that humanity into tho
minister's spare room a new chapter in
Henry Maxwell's life began, and yet no
one. himself least of oil, dreamed of the
remnrkable change it was destined to
mako in all h'm after definition of Chris-
tian disciplcship.

The event created a great sensation
in the First church parish. People
talked of nothing else for a week. It
was the general impression that the
man had wandered into +.ho church in a
condition of mental disturbance caused
by his troubles and that all tbo time he
was talking he was in a strange de-
lirium of fever nnd really ignorant of
his enrronndinga That was the most
charitable construction to pnt upon his
action. It was the general agreement
also that there was a singular absence
of anything bitter or complaining in
what the man had Raid, He had through-
out spoken in a mild, apologetic tone.
almost as if he were one of tho congre-
gation seeking for light on a very diffi-
cult subject

The third day after his removal to
the minister's house there was a marked
change in his condition- The doctor
spoke of it and offered no hopa Satur-
day morning he still lingered, although
bo had rapidly failed as the week drew
near to its close- Sunday morning just
before the clock struck 1 ho rallied and
asked if his child hod come. Tbe min-
ister had sent for her as soon as he had
been able to secure her address from
eome letters found in the man's pocket.
He had been conscious and able to talk
coherently only a few moments since
his attack. "Tho child is coming. She
will be here," Henry Maxwell said as
be sat there, his face Bhowing marks of
the strain of the week'B vigil, for ho
bad insisted on sitting np nearly every
night

"I shall never see her in this world."
tho man whispered. Then he uttered
with great difficulty the words: "Yon
hare been good to me. Somehow I feel
as if it was what Jesus would do."
After a few moments he turned hia
head slightly, and beforo Henry Max-
well could realize the fact the doctor
said, "He iBgone."

The Sunday morning that dawned on
the city of Raymond was exactly like
the Sunday of the week before. Henry
Maxwell entered his pulpit to face one
of the largest congregations that bn/
ever crowded First chnrch. Ho was
haggard and looked as if he had just
risen from a long illness. His wife was
at home with the littlo girl who had
come on tho morning train an hour aft-
er her father died. He lay in that spare
room, his troubles over, and Henry
Maxwell conld see the face as he opened
the Bible and arranged his differen*
notices on fchesideof tho desk as he had
been in the habit of doing for ten yeara

The service that morning contained a
new element No one conld remember
when tho minister had preached in the
morning •without notes. As a matter of
fact, he had dono so occasionally when
ho first entered tho ministry, but for a
long time ho had carefully written oat
every word of his morning sermon and
nearly always his evening discourse aa
well It-cannot bo Enid that his sermon
this morning was very striking or im-
pressive. Ho talked with considerable
hesitation. It was evident that somo
great idea, struggled in his thought for
utterance, but it was not expressed in
the theme ho had chosen for his preach-
ing. It waa near the close of his sermon
that he began to gather a certain
strength that had been painfully lack-
Ing at tho beginning. He closed tho
fOblss, mid, stepping out at the sitlo of

.,4hp desk, ho faced his people and began
-to tfSk to them about the remarkable
•ceno of the week before.

^On* brother"—somehow tlio wordfl
sounded a little strange criming from
Henry Maxwell's lips—"passed away
this morning. I havo not yofc had time
to learn all his history. He had ono Bis-
ter living in Chicago. I h'ore written
her and have not jot received an an
swer. Hia littlo girl is with us and will
remain for tho time."

Ho paused and looked over tho house
Ho thought ho had never seen EO many
earnest faced dnrJng tho entire pastor-
ate. Ho waa not able yot to toll hia peo-
plo his experiences, tho crisis through
which ho was even now moving, bnt
something of bis feeling passed from
him to thorn, and it did not Bcem to
him that ho was acting tinder n careless

"•'irapnlsa at all to. goon and break to
them this morning something of tho
message ho bore, in his heart. So ho
went on:

"Tho appearanco ana words of thiB
stranger in tho church lost Sunday
mado a very powcrfnl impression on
mo, I am not ablo to concoal from you
or myself tho fact that what ho said,
followed, aa it has been, by his death
in my honso, has compolled mo to nBlc
as I never asked boforo, 'What does fol-
lowing Jcaus moan ?' I am not In a po-
sition yet to otter any condemnation
of this people or, to a certain extent, of

1 our Chrlstliko rela-

tions t j ttj] j n ( r i l ni tr ho re t>
rf hfiith in tho wuiH. Lnt till tluit dot^
not prevent me i'mm fi:f:]\ng thut ranch
that the men *-:aid vrus BO vitally trne
that we mnnt ULC& it in an attempt to
answer it or oh.-j &t:m<l condemned as
Christian disciples. A good deal that
was Raid here hist Sunday was in the
nature of a challf nj»e to Christianity
it in 6f-(-n and felt in our churches. I
have felt this wr.h increasing emphasis
every day sinco, and I do not know
that any rime is more appropriate than
thn pretest for me to propone a plan or
a pnrp05" which has Ix^n forming in
my mind JI.S a satisfactory reply to
much that was an id herelavt Sunday."

Again Henry Maxwell paused and
looked into the facia of bin people.
There wero pome strong, earnest men
and women in the First church. The
minister conld Fee Edward Norman,
editor of the Raymond Daily Kewa He
had been n member of First church for
ten years. Xo innn wns more honored
in the community. Thero waa Alexan-
der Powers, superintendent of the rail-
road shops. There was Donald Marsh,
president of Lincoln college, situated in
tho Rubnrbs of Raymond, There waa
Milton Wright, one of the great mer-
chants of Raymond, having in hia em-
ploy at loaat 100 men in various shopa
Thero was Dr. West. who. a J thongb
still comparatively yonng. was quoted
aa authority in Fpeciol surgical casca
There was yonng Jasper Chase, the
author, who had written one successful
book one] wns said to be at work on a
new novel. Thero was Miss Virginia
Page, the heiress, who through tho re-
cent death of hef father had inherited
a million at least and was gifted with
unusual attractions of person and in-
tellect And. not least of all. Rachel
Winslow from her eeat in the choir
glowed with her peculiar beauty of
light this morning because she was eo
intensely interested in tho whole scene-

There was some rea#n perhaps, in
view of such material in the First
church, for Henry Maxwell's feeling of
satisfaction whenever ho considered his
parish aa he had the previous Sunday
There was a large number of strong in-
dividual characters who claimed mem-
bership there. But as ho noted their
faces this morning Henry Maxwell waa
simply wondering how many of them
would respond to tbo etrango proposi-
tion he was about to make. He con-
tinued slowly, taking time to choose
hia words carefully and giving the peo-
plo an impression they had never felt
before, even when ho was at his best.
with his most dramatic delivery.

""What I nm going to propose now is
something which ought not to appear
naasual or at all impossible of execU'
tion. yet 1 am aware that it will be BO
regarded by a largo number perhaps of
tho members of the church. But, in
order that wo muy havo a thorough
understanding of what we aro consid-
ering, I will put my proposition very
plainly, perhaps bluntly. I want volun-
teers from the First church who will
pledge themselves earnestly and honest-
ly for an entire year not to do anything
without first asking the question,
*What wonld Jesus do?' And after ask-
ing that question each one will follow
Jesus as exactly as he knows how, no
matter what tbo results may be- I Trill,
of courso. include myself iu this com-
pany of volunteers and shall tako for
granted that my church hero wilJ not
be surprised at my future conduct,aa
based upon this standard of action and
will not oppose whatever is done if they
think Christ would do It. Havo I
my meaning clear? At tho close of tho
service hero I want all those members
of the chnrch who aro willing to join
such a company to remain, and wo
will talk over tho dotaila of tho plan.
Oar motto will be, '"What would JesuB
do?' Our aim will be to act just as he
wonld if ho wore In our places, regard
less of immediate results. In other
words, we propose to follow Jesus' steps
as closely and as literally as we believo
ho tanght bis disciples to do. And thoso
who volnnteor to do this will pledgo
themselves for an entire year, begin-
ning with today, BO to act."

Henry Maxwell paused again and
looked over his church. It is not easy
to describe tho sensiuJon ^gt such a
simplo proposition apparently mode.
Men glanced at one another in oston-
ishrnuul. It was nut like Henry Max-
well to define Christian disciplenhip in
this way. There wns evident confusion
of thought over his proposition. It
understood well enough, but there was
apparently a great difference of opinion
as to tho application of Joans' touching
and example.

Henry "Maxwell calmly closed the
service with a brief prayer. Tho organ-
ist began his postludo immediately nft-
or tho "benediction, nnd tbe people be-
gan to go out. There was a great deal
of conversation. Animated groups stood
all over tho church discuseing tho min-
ister's proposition, ft was evidently
provoking great discussion. After sev-
eral minntea Henry Maxwell asked all
who expected to remain to pasa into
tlio lecture room on tho side. He him'
self was detained at tho front of tho
chnrch talking with several persons
thero, and when bo finally turned around
tho church was ompty. Ho walked over
to tho lecturo room entrnnco nnd went
in. Ho wua almost startled to eeo tho peo-
plo who wero them Ho had not mado
up his inind nhont any of his members,
but ho had hardly expected that eo
many were ready to enter into such a
literal testing of tboir diacipleship na
now awaited them. Thero were perhaps
CO members present. Among thorn wero
Rachel Winslow and Virginia Pago.
Mr, Norman. President Marsh, Alex-
ander Pow/era, thn railroad superintend-
ent : Milton Wright Dr. West and Jas-
per Chase.

Tho pastor closed tho door of tbo Ice-
tnro room nnd stood beforo tho littlo
group. His face was pulo, and his ling
trembled with emotion. It was to him

ino crisis iu his own lifonnnthat
of his tmrish. No man run tell until ho
in moved by tho Divino Spirit what he
may do or how ho may clinngn tho cur-
rent of a HiVtiiuo of fixed habit* of

;)GUCU and action, floury

i 1 i i \ t I m t s a i d ^c t
f U t I •WU t w !]„

l! I 1 i ( IJ ( 1 )H4 of 1
i i 1 in ! i d f u n i o n s of
ri i i f i d he was

\ \ i ] h f fi ling he could
r T i u I 1 Ltd into the fucee

i* ti a j i h < mfB on this otui
i

IT f i K-d tolnrn That the most fitting
« id t> b" H'OA.n tir.̂ t wns that of
J I I U T I If ;i-l:c;l them all to pray with
him ml :il;m'-t with the first syllable
tn. utt r <11 here was a distinct presence
of the ̂ i irit f- It by them alL As the
rr.-'w r went on thib presence grew in
ro^cr They iill felt i t The room was
failed ttith it ti- plainly as if it had been
\i ib'p Whf.'ii the praypr closed, there
was a Mien™ that lasted several mo-
ments. A)} the heads were bowed.
Henry Maxwell's face waa wet with
tears. If an audible voice from heaven
had sanctioned their pledge to follow
the "Master's steps, not one person pres-
ent conld have felt more certain of the
Divine blowing. And eo the most seri-
ous movement ever started in the First
church of Raymond wTas begun.

"We .-iJJ understand." said Henry
Maxwell, speaking very quietly, "what
wo have undertaken to do. We pledge
oursolve3 to do everything in our daily
lives after asking the ijuestion, 'What
would Jesus doV regardless of what
may be tbo result to us. Some time I
eball be able to tell you what a marvel-
ous cbnnge has come over my life with
in a week's time. I cannot now. Bat
the experience 1 have been through
since last Sunday has left me so dissat-
isfied with my proviona definition of
disciples hip that 1 have been compelled
to take this action. I did not dare be-
gin it alone. I know that I am being
led by the hand of Divine love in all
this. Tho same Divine impulse must
have led you also. Do we understand
fully what we have undertaken?"

"1 want to osk a question," said
Rachel Winfilow.

Every one turned toward her. Her
face glowed with a beauty that no love-
liness could ever create.

"1 am a little in doutt as to the
source of our knowledge concerning
what Jesus would do. Who is to decide
for me just what he would do in my
case? It is n different age. There are
many perplexing questions in OUT civi-
lization that are not mentioned in the
teaching of Jesus. How am I going to
tell what he would do?"

"There is no way that I know of."
replied Mr. Maxwell "except as we
study Jeans through the medium of the
Holy Spirit. You remember what Christ
said speaking to his disciples about the
Holy Spirit:

" 'Howbeit, when ho, the Spirit of
Truth is come, he shall guide you into
all the truth, for ho shall not speak
from himself. But what things soever
bo shall hear, these shall he speak, and
he shall declare unto yon the things
that are to come. Ho shall glorify me.
for he shall take of mine and shall
claro it unto you- All things whatso-
ever the Father hath are mine; there-
fore said I that he taketh of mine and
shall declare it unto you.'

"There is no other test that I know
of.. We shall all have to decide what
Jesus would do after going to that
source of knowledge." ,

""What if others say of us when wo
do certain things that Jesus would not
do so?" asked the superintendent of
railroads.

""We cannot prevent that, but we
must be absolutely honest with our-
BCIVOS. The standard of Christian action
cannot vary in most of our acts."

**And yet what one church member
thinks Jesus would do another refuses
to accept as his possible course of ac-
tion- What is to render our conduct
uniformly Christliko? Will it be possi
bio to reach the same conclusions al-
ways in all cases?" asked President
Marsh.

Henry Maxwell was silent some time.
Then he answered.

"No; I don't know that we can ex-
pect that But when it comes to a gen-
uine, honest, enlightened following of
Jesus' steps I cannot believe there will
be any confusion either in our own
minds or in the judgment of others.
We must bo freo from fanaticism on
ono band and too much caution on the
other. If Jesas' example is the example
for the world, it certainly must be
feasible to follow it. Bnt we need to
remember this grout fact—aftei we
have asked the Spirit to tell as what
Jesus would do and have received an
answer to it we are to act regardless of
the results to oureelvea Is that under-
stood?"

All the faces in the room were raised
toward the minister in solemn assent
There was no misunderstanding the
proposition. Henry Maxwell's face
quivered ngain as he noted the president
of the Endeavor society, with several
members, seated back of the older men
and women.

. They remained a little longer, talk-
ing over details and asking questions,
and agreed to report to one another ev-
ery week at a regular meeting the re-
sult of their experiences in following
Jesns In this way. Henry Maxwell
prayed again. And again, as beforo, the
Spirit mado himself manifest. Every
head remained bowed a long tima They
went oway finally in silence.

There was a feeling that prevented
speech. Henry Maxwell shook bands
with them all aa they went ont Then
ho went to hia own study room back of
tho pulpit and kneeled flown. Ho re-
mained there alono nearly half an hour.
When ho went homo, ho wont into the
room where tho dead body lay. As he
looked at the face he cried in his heart
again for strength and wisdom, bnt not
even yet did he realize th«t a move-
ment had been bogun which would lead
to the most remarkable series of events
that tho city of Raymond had ever
known. - •

|THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED, j j ] jr J , i y E I > OX

A MELAXGIC OF hUIEXlIf'IC F-iCTSl BEAU HfCK
Till: RESULT. !

Tin r. continued.

To Los Angoloa anil Southern Cr
Torn In,

Every Friday aiL'ht, at 10;35 p, m,t n
through Toiirlfit Car for Los Angeles and
Soutliprn Cnilfornta, leaves tLe Chicago,
MHwnultm & St. Piul Railway Union Tan-
Honper Station, Chicago, via Omnhn, Colorado
KpringB ami Salt Lake City, for all points Iu
Colorado, Utah, Nevada and CaHforn'a.

In addition to tlio regular Pullman porter,
ouuh car In accompanied by an intelligent,
compotontnnd courteous "courier," who wUJ
attend to tbo wants of nafwengers eu route.
This Jfi (in entirely n«w feature of tourist cur
ssrvico, am] will bo appreciated by families
or by 1 fidfos traveling nlone. Particular nt-
tcntinn IH pnfil to tho care of children, who
UHimlly get weary on u long journey.

Tbeao tourht enra aro Bleeping corn sup-
,'»))od with nil tbo Beuosfturlm Mcemmry to
mnke tho journey poniforlablo anil pleaRaut,
nml tlio berth ruto (each barth will accom-
mnrlnto two porHoiiH) In only ?n from Chicago
to California. AHU tho nearest ticket ngout
for A tourist car folder, or address W. 8.
finwtill, General Kn«tern FoBBengor Agoat,
JSl Broadway, Now York,

n

A Harmful "Friend — EleetrlculJy

Stimulated Tree.t* — Jnipro-vlnsr on

Siwici'H—Sanitary F1OOI*M-'1'1ICJ Eyes

uitfl tlio BtomaeU — A IVomlclnif

Metal—IMutlMtt; Alumluu II]-GIIK<-!S l>y

Kievtruly&!H.

Tbe great "ocean ferry" gives a striking
illustration of mechanical progress in sixty
yeiir»t; Speed, EBJB Sir William White, haa
heen increased from 8J£ to L'-iJ.̂  knots; tin
time on the voyage has b.-eu reduced to
about '•& [Kjr cent, of that in 1840. Ships
liave been tnore tfcan trebled in length, about
doubled in breadth, and fncre'iscil teDfoId in
displacement. Tbe passenger list lias item
Increased from about 100 to ",000 on a sin

Tbe engine power bas betu m
40 times ah greut. The ratio nf honse-povrer
to weight driven has increased fourfold; tb
rate of coal consumption per horse-power ba«
been reduced to one third. To drive 2,000
tons across tbo Atlantic at 8'.< knots, about
550 tons of coal wore burnt in 1S4O; now to
drive 20,000 tons across at 21 knotg, ubout
9,000 tons are burnt. Each too of prop°Hing
apparatus, with a steam pmsiira nf o«)y 12
pounds, then gave only 2 horftepowtr for
continuous working; each ton now produces
from 0 to ? horse nower.

The curious fact has been noted that tbe
nitrifying bacterium, which reudere such
service in purifying sewage an<l other matter,
la the greatest destroyer of tlio works of thw
water engineer. The gradual crumbling and
turning to mud of cement mortar, an effect
formerly attributed to the carbonic acid and
other mineral substances of the water, proves
to be the work of the nitrifying organism,
and is a difficulty not yet easy to overcome.
In this caso we have helpful bacteria that
also do great harm.

Tbe trees on one side of an avenue in
Brussels have developed the singular habit
of shedding their leaves la August and

and even bloKnomlng again in
October. On the other side the trees retain
their foliage until late in aMtumn. DotantaUt
are inclined to eee in this an effect of current
leakage from the electric railway.

Electric plowing on the Fnifssfan royal
farms bas been found to cost a little less than
$ 15 en acre; eteam plowing over $Z0,

The production of artificial sponges by tbe
process of Dr. Gustav Pumt of Uraz, depends
chiefly on tbe action of zinc chloride solution
on pure cellulose. This product swells up
with water, but turns hard and horny after
drying; and to retain the property of absorb-
ing water readily, treatment with soniesuch
salt as sodium chloride Is included, anil tbe
plastic mass Is made porous by comprewlmi
In a press mould lined with perforating pins
The excess of Baits fa afterward removed by
washing a day or two lu alcohol anil water.
These artificial epongea not ooly serve all the
ordinary purposes, hut are especially recom-
mended for sanitary and industrial filtering,
fllling life preservers, makiug anchor buoys,
and in surgery for absorbing secretions.

The paraffining of floors In schools and hos-
pitals is a recent advance la French sanita-
tion, The cracks and joints are first puttied
with a mixture of 540 parts of Spanish white,
lfcO of glue, 150 of sienna, 110 ot umber ami
20 of calcareous earth, and the paraf*flr«.is
then applied either in solution in chloroform
or melted. The latter is preferred, aa tho
hot liquid penetrates the wood to a depth of
a sixth of an Inch. Tbo putty requires two
dsye tor hardening be/or© application of the
paraffin, and when the latter has solidified
tbe superfluous material Is scraped ofF, leaving
a smooth, glossy surface. TbU resists acids
and alkalies, while preventing the lodgment
of infectious germs.

Dyspepsia Is a cause of eye troubles too
little considered, la tbe view of *M. Orandel-
tnonb, ot Lyons. To faulty assimilation of
food may often be traced, for example, dif-
fused pain In the eyeball, darkness, half eight,
double vision and moving objects. Sue):
disturbances may be cured or lessened by
attention to diet and hygiene, sad by the use
of moderate doses of saline laxatives and
alkalies.

In 1877 the squirrels inhabiting North
America north of Mexico were found to
number BIX Bpeclf sand seven 8Ub-3pecies; but
Dr. Allen, who bas just revised the list, now
finds ft necessary to recognize at least ten
distinct specieB, besides a large number of
Bub-Bpeciea.

A light-weight alloy that Beetns to be in
favor in France for cars, automobiles and
other products, is parttatum, a mixture ot
aluminum and tungsten in varying propor-
tions. Cast partiniam baa a specific gravity
of about 3.89, which Is increased to 3.1 by
rolling. "While much cheaper than alumi-
num, the alloy hi claimed to be much stronger
and it is but little heavier. In works at
Puteaux it bas been used tor very speedy-
motor-corn, tho bodies being entirely con-
structed of the alloy, and for various pur-
poses on steam vehicles.

For coating aluminum with other metals,
Messrs. Lanseigne and Leblano, French elec-
tro-platers, use tbo following electro!) tic aolu-
tioos ; For silver—30 grams of nitrate of
silver, 40 of cyanide of potassium, 40 of phes-
phote ot soda, 1000 of water ; gold—40 grams
of chloride of gold, 49 of cyanide of potas-
sium, 40 of phosphate of soda, 2O00 of wat«r;
copper—800 grams pyanido of copper, 450 of
cyanide ot potassium, 450 of phosphate of
soda, 5,000 of water; nickel—70 grams of
phosphate of soda, 70 of chloride of nickel,
1,000 of water. Jim anodes are ot tbo en
metal OH that In solution, and the bath is
kept at 140° to 15&V Fahr.

Electrolytic hydrogen is a regular product
of a Gorman accumulator factory. Tho tip-
pa" ttus, devised by Herr Scboop, consists of
a lead cylinder anode containing- the dilute
solution, and cathodes of four perforated lead
tubes in tho middle. Tho hydrogen escapes
through glass tubes in the upper part of tbo
cathode tubes. The gas la pure and odorlots.
Tho cost of the hydrogou. and oxygen ia stated
to be less than lialf that of the gasus by
chemical methods.

Rancidity in fats has beon a subject of study
by A, NitJWn, of St. Petersburg. Rancidity
li duo to tho formation of froo acids, a small
portion being volatile,and it nsults from tho
simultaneous intiuenco of oxygen and light,

uttle Ma a
Wlut I.tfi 3Ir.ii

neither alone producing it.

( 1 n

Chopped straw Is a now Gorman extln-
gulshor for burning oils and fats, and tb was
recently put to Battafaotory tost iu a largo
flro.

into tla'-'set;. Tii>--.e i.i tlie sli^:n?-h::i:.
Licl^a -lou-n imbcL-ilo. wi;n thf clv.'r.n f-»r
millions landing bof.-:t.- i-:i;i'i-^. Thi*
ia a smaU class HBJ is Ictj-t d-.»U"ii hy the-
frwiucnt consignment 'if "CUUIJJLUIS" to
tlit; government ia^ine iij-vh'.m across the-
I'otomar. Thero is tlio pruf(;.-si«jn;il of-
fice stcjicp. l ie has livtd in Wasliin-^uu
since his youth, but Las littlo troi;Mc in
(jetting imlurseraoiit* from poUtioi.-ins
from pvorj- pt:ite or from both par t i s .
The third class is the gMitecl lu«ftr anil
drad beat. In business circles at the capi-
tal he i.s Muck listed, bnt it Is astonish-
ing bow Ion IT and fcucjesti fully they beat
thfir easy v/ay, fiiiduin new victims to
trust them for board nnd cloth ing and to
make small advance of cn.sh.

Some of the List daw not only have
succeeded in p.tFsins a life of Indolence
at the exiK-nse of their fni'iids, but have
acquired pf-lcbrity by their achievements
and are more fiunoun than many of the
vice presidents or calAnot oflicers. Such
a man was Beau Ilickir.au. or,, as he
styled himself, "tbe prince of American
bummers,"

Beau Hickmnn was a native of Mary-
land and was honi in the year 1SJ3-
Ilitknian wax not his ri^ht nuine, he hav-
ing family pride suiiirient to keep his
identity forever unknown. When ho left
his liome in early life, he assumed the
name Ifobcrt S. Uickmnn, itwl the rapid
wanner iu which he skated into society
in AViishin:rton -soon wun tor him the
name of "Bean," It is said that the
younj: infln had been puilty of frequent
breaches of law gov'.-rmnt: polite society*
and when Hearing his majority lie wns
given his share of patrimony nnd sent
from home. His parents were well off
in worldly poods ami had indulged the
young fellow iu almost every whim, pro-
viding the moans of oliaiifmif? tbe entire
teunr of bis after life. When he left
home nnd friends, a prodigal wanderer,
lie located in Washington, where it did
not tuke him more than two years to suc-
cessfully £f]iia.iidi*r some $12,000 whicb
had heen given him.

His ndvpnt In Washington was in the
"cood old days" of the republic, when
Washington was the gay metropolis of
representative aristocracy, and the
Etntcsm.in nnd sportsman and beauty of
chivalry held high carnival during tbe
brief sessional terms.

After Beau's introduction bo proceeded
to travel nil the gaits nnd associated with
tho representative- and sporting clnsses.
He was admitted to exclusive society; he
dressed in the most approved mode, and
as a gentleman of elegant leisure nnd
fashion he ranks first. With social ambi-
tions nnd the race course his money was
soon gone, nnd he becarae a bankrupt.
Ho had determined upon a life of easy
idleness, and was constant to his purpose,
adopting a sort of vagnbondish bohemian
life. Possessing a remarkable memory
of faces and names, he knew nil the pub-
lic men oC his tinio nnd would greet them
familiarly, calling them by name. Many
public men tolerated him, because they
enjoyed his jokes and gibes and often in-
troduced him to their friends from other
states. His annual revenue amounted to
a considerable sum, and for several yeara
he lived in fairly good stylo, but peoplo
became tired of his frequent "touching,"
and he began to grow seedy and what
would now be called a back number.

Possessing an effective manner of story
telliug. lie found this*a sure method of
acquiring n reward, for there was nlwnya
a wealthy class of gentlemen residing
here, who were wont to indulge him in
his accomplished "touches" for the
amusement he afforded. Usually, at tho
conclusion of a joke or story, 1K» would
make a "strike" and waa generally suc-
cessful. Beau's habit wns to assess the
members of congress nnd other officials
with a regular nnd specific amount, which
he would collect in tho most business-
like manner. His knowledge of human
nature was of great servbe in suggesting
the proper time and place for presenting
his bills, which would generally be at
soino public place, where tho psoudo
debtor was surrounded by eollGnRues and
friends while engaged In good humor-Jd
hilarity. At one time not to be patroniz-
ed by Beau was considered a slight, anil
to refuse to humor his beatiugs waa
thought to bo wanting in liberality.

From About tho year 3S50 Btmu com-
menced to elide nt a rnpid rate down-
ward. His curly dissipation told heavily
on his physical constitution, nnd the
leathery features began to grow in Ills
facial appearance. Deformities Increas-
ed, and ho had the appearance of an old
man, hobbling in his gait. Ilia dissipa-
tion wore out a life that might otherwise
hnve lasted a score of years longer, Benu
Hickmnn was not a drunkard, and during
the last yeara of his life when invited to
drink by his friends ho would step up to
tho bar and claim n cigar or 10 cents, tho
cost of n drink, which would always bo
cheerfully handed him. He had forco
of will and pride sufficient to keep him
from becoming a common drunkard. Ho
possessed other redeeming traits of char-
acter. A liar he held in contempt, and,
although'he practiced many questionable
dodces, he was never known to tell a llo
or make a promise which ho would not
perform.

After the close ot tho war Beau's de-
cline became faster, and he could be seen
nround the hotels with a seamed nnd
leathery face, anxious to ply his profes-
sion, but he had outlived hia time. He
hnd already lived too Ions to sustain tho
eclat of his "profession," and, together
with his- failing spirits nnd physicnl in-
firmities, his decline was- rapid. Thoso
who knew him only fn hla declining days
wero disposed to snub him, but there wns
a class of old residents and visitors who
knew him in his palmy days and recol-
lected the brilliancy of his career as a
sportsmnn and beau. Tbis clasa still re-
spected his "nsseasments."

In the latter part of tho month of An-
pust, 1873, Beau wns stricken down with
paralysis and sent to Providence hospital,
where tho Bisters gavo him tho kindest
attention. He was unable to speak or
move for many dnys and lingered until
the third Sabbath in September, when ho
breathed his last. Thus pnssed away
•Washington's most unique celebrity, un-
honored, but not unknown, for probably
no character was wore proverbially fa-
mous than that of Beau Hickman, and,
although the prestige of his career hnd
waned, yet he retntned his renown in the
traditional history ot tbo capital.—St
Louis Republic *

Grnlii-0 Urlngs Roliof
to tho colfta drinker. Coffee drinking Is a
habit that Is universally indulged in and
almost as universally injurious, Hnvo you
tried Grain-O? UlsalmosfciikocoireolmttliG
oTeets are just tho opposite. Coffee upsets
tho fltomneh, rufm tlio dfgcnMon, affects tbe
heart nnd disturbs t'ho whota nervous system.

Qrain-O tones up tlio Bt'uinnch, aids diges-
tion nnd Htreiiptiiens tho nerves, Thero Is
nothing but nouriHbmont In Gmiti-O, It can't
bo othorvrlso. 1J5 nml 25c, per jiuchif^o.

HIR HoilllGtlOllH
In all Sumiiior Quods, Prices cut to clean
tboin out. J . II. Giituu), No. 0 North Sussex
itioefc,

HDNE5T GOODS.LOWEST PiHl^t.^ *•'•<> 1-1 bj£RAl_
TREATMENT GUARANTEED TOE VERY CUSTOMER

ST..2I W.PARtC ST. MEWARK W.J.

Fashionable Dress Goods.
M ^ o J Warmer looking

9 8 c y d pIaifls, 5 l r k l l y an
wool, 54 inches wide,beautiful bright
color combinations, the grade
usually sold at 1.25, at 98C
. _ 1 5;-inch Venetian

A t , 5 C y a suitings, in all the
newest mixture effects, extremely
popular and appropriate for women s
tailored costumes, this is a finely
finished material and all pure wool,
sold regularly at i.eo yard, a
leading value Tor 75C

At 85c yd SofhlV^t
wide, every thread fine wool, this is
a genuine twilled back cloth, finely
finished in every wanted new shade
or black, this grade is never sold less
than 1.2; yard, as a leader
here at 85C

(No charge for sponging.)

A t A n r vrl Silk-finished Vel-
r\\. q-yi. yu. vet tas> ;„ a l l t h e
leading street and evening shades,
are extra fine finished materials noted
for their excellent wearing qualities,
very stylish at present for women's
waists, the usual price is 65c
yard, here at 49C

OBS-OST nnoAi>STKEET.
SI WEST P A B K STKEET, .NEWARK.

CHOCOLATE COATED
CKED IN GELATINE C

• • - * SURE CL

Dyspepsia
PACKED IN GELATINE CASE WILL NOT BREAK.!)

""SURE CURE FOR.--

PURELY
VEGETABLE. LIVER AND

KIDNEY TROUBLES.!!

Sour Stomach
1GC^PACKAGE ^ AU. DRUGGISTS."
DRUGGIST DOESNOT 5ELL THEM JAKE S
BUT SEND I0W FOR SAMPLE PACKAGE OF 12 TO

8, R.
OOBjSOB TO A. WlQUTOSl.)

MA1TOPACTURKR Airo DBAUCR IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper ajid Sheet Iro*
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

T H E GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

NOTICE.
ESTATE OP EBENEZEIt CLARK BUR-

CHELL, DECEASED. : *

Fur&uant to tlie order of the Surrogate pf
tho County ot Morris, made on the twen-
tieth day of September A. D., one thousand
eight hundred and niimty-iitae, notice is here-
by given to oil persons having claims agam&t
Ihoestate ot Ei^nezer Clark iiurcheil, iateot
the County ot Morris drcensed, to present the
sumo, under oath or olUrtuatioo, to tho sub-
scriber, on or before the twmitleth day of
Juno next, being nine mouths from the
date of wild order; and nny creditor neglect-
fng to bring in ami exhibit his, ber or ttmtr
claim, under onth or nlHrmation, within tho
timo so limited, will be f 01over burred of his,
her or their action thenifor-ogainBtthe Ad-
ministratrix.

Dated the twentieth day of September A.
D. 1809,

HATT1B BURCHELL,
AtlnifniBtratrix,

«-0<* Dover, N. J.

Notice of Settlement.
Nntlco is hereby j;tv»n that tho accounts of

the subscriber, Aduiluhtrator "debonis noo"
with tbo will MuiQXcri of Josiah Meeker, de-
ceased, wilt be audited and Httltcd by tho Sur-
r<igtiu\imd reported for Hettleniont to tho
Orphans' Court ot tho County of Morris, on
Tuesday, the fourteenth day of November
noxt.

Mated Octolwr Bib, 18!!!).
FREDERICK H. BEACH,

Administrator "do honla non"
with tho win annexed.

- ' ' " Horristown, N. J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AMD

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXrRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE
PEBFORMCDAILY 8EBVICK

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information ftpplr to

OLD DOmitilOH S T E 0 » P CO.
Pier a6, North River, New York.

W. L. GIIILLADDKU. TSR&tfk*.**

RC/VREELAND
Dentist

14 Years' Experience

NEAR BERBT'8 HARD-
WARE BTOBl

DOVER. W. J .

A 0TTVE SOUOrrOES WANTED EVERY-
"•• where for '• Tho Btorjr of tUo: PlilllpjluiM "
by Murut Halstead, commiisioned by tho Ooram-
mentiw Official Historian to taeWarDepartment,
Tho book'vu written In army camps at Bon Fran-
cisco, on (he PaclQo with Goneral Merritt,ta the
hoBpitala at Uonolulu. in Hong Kong, In the Amer-
lc»n Irenol,™ at; Munua, In tie Inmroent°tamta
with AgulnaMo, on tho deck of tho Olympln with
D e w , and hi the roar of battle at theliul of
Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brimful of original
pictures taken by government,photoKraphers on
thoBpot. Large book. Low prTcea. Blg.proflta.
Freliiht Mid. Credit glvan. Drop all trashy un-
omcjkl war books. Outfit tree. Address, F. T.
nnrbftr. [1eo<r.ittAr Tnsiirance Bide., Chicago.

R.T, SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders
DOVER, N . J .

Contraote tor all kinds of work taken and
•U mnUrlalB fumlshnd. Practical eiporlenoa
to every branoh oC maaon woric

R. RIGGS,

CIVIL ENaiKEKn AND SonvHTon.

Onlco In Baker Building,

BLAOKWEIA BTIIEET, • DOVER, N. J,
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Do not wash your hands and face with a common
laundry soap, or if you do, don't complain when you
find them rough, hard and chapped. Ordinary laundry
soaps are good for scrubbing floors, but not for the skin
Ivory Soap makes a creamy lather that rinses easily and
takes the dirt with it. The natural oil of the skin
washed with Ivory Soap is not removed, and the skin is
left soft and smooth.

IT FLOATS.
Cop,il(lu,lMB, b; Tbi Vittln ft Ouoiil* Oo., OlodnntU.

I 'OHI OR AM.
Ttie adjourned regular meeting of the

Borough Council was held Monday evening,
with all the members present, except Council
man Dunkfa. The resignation of ii 8. Hart
aa recorder was accepted and E. E. Potter
was appointed in bis place. The question at
the proposed new furnace taxation waB again
taken up, Superintendent Kelloy being
present. The Standing Committee was em-
powered to draft a resolution in accordance
with the request as made by Superintendent
Kelly, aB to assessment on the furnace
property, including the proposed new plant.
It is proposed in effect to make the total
assessment $50,000. the present plant being
assessed at $38,500. The vote was unani-
mous. The treasurer^ report was rear! and
referred to the Finance Committee, The
report showed the treasury to be about ex-
hausted, with a num'ber of bills to meet, and
the Mayor was authorized to borrow $760 on
a three months' note, or until taxes begin to
coma in. The following bills were referred
to the Finance Committee; H. W. Klce,
$9.35; George Tucker, $3.25; C , L & V. II.
H., $5.60; Marshal, *45; rent. $13 60.

A debate, Interspersed with singing, will
be held in the near future for the benpfit of
the Public Library fund. The Lyceum will
furnish the debators and other local talent
will provide singing.

A concert for the Knights of Pythias will
be given on Saturday evening, November i,
in Pythian Hall.

. A goodly' number of our people attended
Bun Brothers Minstrels in Dover on "Wednes-
day evening and enjoyed a first-class per-
formance.

Candidates Baker, Welsh and Garrison, of
the Republican party, were in town this
week.

Edward Seals and family have moved to
FranWin, and Patrick Brady and family have
moved to Fequeit Furnace.

John Tengue has gone to Fequest Furnace
to run an engine.

James Flartey has moved into the house
vacated by Edward Seals on Main Btreot.

A i-preientative of the trolley company
which is endeavoring to get the right of way
through here has been In town this week for
that purpose. We hear of lote of ayes and
nayes on the subject.

John Grady, of Newark, formerly a Port
Oram boy, Is the proud father of a pair of
twins, a boy and girL

John Farrell, of Mount Pleasant, was
removed to the State Hospital for the Insane
at Morris PlainB last week. A Mr. Hilder-
brant was taken to the Almshouse by Over-
seer ot the Poor P. Casey.

Charles Fox and a lady friend drove to
Newton last Sunday and visited the former's
brother Fred.

Mason King; and son Frank are doing a lot
ot painting for R. F. Oram in town.

J. C. Porter, of Boonton, candidate for
Sheriff on the Democratic ticket, visited this
place on Thursday.

Mrs. William Champion, jr., will move
Into the house recently vacated by James
Flartey.

Hopocon Tribe, No. 68, I. O B. M., will
initiate another paie-faee Into the mysteries
ot the Order this (Thursday) evening.

Leo Mulligan and Chester Foarce, of Pe-
quest Furnace, spent Sunday in town.

REGULAR.

IOCKAWAI.
Rlohard George has accepted' a position at

the Central Railroad station.'
Mr. and Mrs. George Wingette, of Newton,

are visiting Mr. Wingett'» parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chilian Wingett, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. William Louis, of New West
street, are visiting friends at Allentown, Pa.

Charles Buchanan, of Brooklyn, was in the
borough on Thursday.

Martin Paddock is moving from Richard
Collins1 place on the Franklyn road into H.
D. Tuttle'a house on the corner of Church
and Arch streets.

Charles A. Baker end Jacob W. Welsh,
candidates on the Bepubllcan ticket for
Bheriffl and Assembly respectively, were in
the borough on Tuesday.

Charlos Fredericks moved to Plttsburg,
Pa,, this week.

The Cycle Component factory force is
working night and day. They will have to
continue working overtime all winter in or-
der to nil tholr present orders.

James Stites has bought the pool room from
Mr. Burt, who has returned to his old posi-
tion a» fireman on the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western railroad.

The departments in the Liondalo Works
that have been working all night have dis-
continued working overtime for the present.

Daniel Hull has started in the huckster
business. He wae around with flsh for the
first time to-day (Friday). • .

A FrlBhtful Blunder
Will often cause ft horrible Burn, Scald,

Cut or Bruise. Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, tho
best In the world, -will kill the poin and
promptly heal it. Cures Old Bores, Fovor
Mores, Ulcers, Bolls, Felons, Corns, all Skin
Eruptions. Boat Pile euro on earth. Ofllf
S5o a box. Curo guaranteed Sold by B.
KUlgore, D o w , aid A. P. Qroen, Chester,
druggilta. •

CHESTER.
Mrs. Elizabeth Vanderveer gave a dinner

party to a number of her lady friends on
Wednesday.

The Rev. G. A. Veto visited the Re?. 0. B.
Osborne on Thursday.

Mr. aod Mrs. Robert Struble, of High
Bridge, have been guests at the Chester House
for a few days. They are on a honeymoon
trip.

Mr. and Mrs DIokinan, of New York, are
vtaltors ut the home of Mr. and Mrs. E O
Bearlea.

The Christian Endeavor Society of German
Valley and their pastor, the Rev. Mr. Mo-
Henry, were entertained by the Presbyterian
Christian Endeavor Society of this place last
Friday evening.

Dr. Ellis Hedges, of Plulnflsld, was the
guest of bis mother oo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Osmun and daughter,
and Qeorge Bryant, of Hackettatown, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. 0. Vannatta, on
Sunday.

John Uowell, of Dover, gave agramopbone
entertainment on Saturday eveniuK in MUBIC
Hail.

Miss Allle DeCamp, of Passalc, and Miss
Mary Budd, of Barnard College, were Sun-
day visitors in town.

The Bum of t$0 was realized at the recent
Christian Endeavor Society supper at the
Congregational chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Carey visited friends
in Chester on Thursday.

Arthur Stark and Mr. Bowlhy, of Wash-
ington, were guests of Mr. and Urn. Joseph
Bragg on Monday.

Mrs. Silas Emmons is visiting Mrs. Morris
Snyder, at Baston.

Mrs. Fred. Pbilhower, of Qerman Valley,
is visiting Mrs. W. H. Condlct.

Miss Carrie Drlnkwator and Mta Allle De-
Camp are two of the five graduates at the
Paseaic General Hospital (or trained nurses,
A reception will be giveu at the Passaio.Glub
House on October 30 in honor of the class.

The Chaster Band will give an oyster sup-
per on November 3 in Music Hall. Oysters
will be served in good style and every friend
of tho hand should come out and help make
this a success.

Mr. Davidson, of the new factory, was in
town on Tuesday. Everything Is moving on
in good shape.

The Chester Band rendered good muBlc in
the park on Monday evening. Thanks.

Mrs. W. E. Young is Bpending two days in
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Pitney visited the Rev.
and Mrs. E. B. England on Sunday before
last.

O. W. Howell is closing out his store by
auction, with P. M. Chamberlain as auction-
eer. • N K Y .

MT. BBSS.
William Parks appeared last Sunday with

his carriage newly painted and refurbished:
It presents a fine appearance.

John Spargo, sr., is confined to bin home
with rheumatism. :

Miss Lizzie Williams went to Port Oram on
Saturday and remained over Sunday visiting
friends. • .

Mrs. Kelson Ferry, of Port Oram, visited
Mrs. William Parks on Sunday.

Stewart Bettins attended the shooting
match at Lake Denmark on Saturday.

James Donald and nephew, William Donald,
have gone to Yalesville, Conn., for a week's
visit.

Edward Gillen has purchased a new hone,
a flue gray.

Raymond and Thomas Spargo, of Port
Oram, Bpent Sunday with their uncle, W. 0.
Spargo.

The farmers around here have been buBy
during tbe past week threshing their grain.
John Atno got twenty-five bushels of buck-

•heat from thirty pounds of Beed sown.
Mrs. George Turner spent Sunday with

Afjs. Richard Donald, of SuccasuonA Plains.

KENVIt .
The appointed meeting In the school house

waB postponed on Sunday erenlngon account
of tbe luneral services over tho remains of
the late William Vortman. The Rev. J, B.
Hancock officiated at tho funeral service.

Mrs. Isaac Ike has returned home from
Somervillo, where she has been visiting
friends.

Mrs Mary Davenport visited friends at
Berkshire Valley on Weduesday.

MTB. William Mulligan, of PortOrara, was
renewing old acquaintances in Kenvll last
Thursday. ' • K -

SI00 Howard 01OO.
The renders of this paper will be pleased to

loam that there is at least one dreaded dis-
ease that Bcience has been able to curate all
its stales, and tbatia Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being- a consti-
tutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of the sjstom, thereby de-
"roving the foundation of tho disease, and
•ivinKtbo patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature In doing
its work. Tho proprietors have so much faith
nits curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it falls to
euro Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHUNKY &CO., Toledo, O
£3?-8oId by Druggists, 75c.
{fall's Family Pills are the best.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Vrldftr, Oot. 2O.
Tlie t&ghth fluke in tho yacht races wai

made, vwing to Unlit winds. The Colum-
bia was tar in (lie lend when the time
limit expired, being about four miles from
tbe finish line Colonial Secretary
Chamberlain replied in parliament to
criticisms of the government's Transvaal
war policy. Five transports will Bull
from Southampton today, carrying troops
to South Afvioa. The Boers bore cap-
tured Vryburg. on tbe Cane railway, 100
miles south of Sfafekiog. A train con-
taining 300 wounded burghcrB reached

Johunnesburs on Monday General
Law ton marched on Son Ieidro, in Lu-
zon, to secure a base for operations to
the north Technical high schools io
Germany may uow confer the title of
doctor Advices from Lima aay that
government troops are preparing to at-
tack the insurgent headquarters and that
many of the rebels have made terms of
surrender—President MeKinley return-
ed to Wash ing ton from MB trip to the
west Ellis H. Roberts, treasurer of
the United States, read a paper on "The
Treasury and the Currency" before the
Pennsylvania Bankers' association
Judge Day, ex-secrttary of state, was
chosen by Haiti aB arbitrator in the Mete-
gnr CUBB The Interests of Japan and
Korea were considered by the commer-
cial congress in Philadelphia Presi-
dent Gary of the Federal Steel company
and Francis Lynde Stetson testified be*
fore the industrial commission Sena-
tor Hoar was re-elected president fit the
Unitarian national conference Further
details of the new Alaska boundary
agreement were made public W. J.
Bryan began a campaign trip through
Ohio, accompanied by John R. McLean
—*-Lord Mayor Tallon of Dublin and
John E. Itedmond arrived In New York
to help the Parn«U fund Chief Justice
Fuller and Justice Brewer of tbe federal
supreme court, who were members of
the Anglo-Venezuelan arbitration tribu-
nal, returned to New York.

Saturday, Oct. 21.
The Columbia won her third consecu-

tive victory from the Shamrock, and the
America's cup is still in the possession ot
the New York Yacht club. The race waa
exciting from start to finish, and the
yachts were only 6 minutes and 18 sec-
onds apart when the victor crossed the
finish line The Boers were defeated in
a pitched battle by the British troops at
Glencoe camp, in Natal, after several
hours of hard fighting. The losses on
both sides were Iieary, General Synmns,
the Britfch commander, being severely
wounded. In the house of commons the
array estimates were voted after lively
opposition from the Irish members. The
first Installment ot British troops of the
special army corpa sailed from South'
ampton for Soutli Africa-—Colonel
Schneider, the Austrian attache who fig-
ured in the Dreyfus case, died from in-
juries received in a duel——Two hundred
and thirty persons la a village near To-
ledo, Spain, have been attacked with a
dlseaso supposed to be the bubonic plague

The Liberals of the republic of Colom-
bia are organizing a revolution against
the government The modus Vivendi
providing for a temporary adjustment of
tbe Alaskan boundary went into effect,
and It is expected that the Anglo-Ameri-
can joint high commission will veassem*
ble before the meeting of congress
Inghatn and Newltt, the Philadelphia
lawyers on trial for connection with the
revenue stamp counterfeiting plot, were
found guilty, with a recommendation to
mercy Vice President Bradley of the
whisky trust testified before the indus-
trial commission At the meeting of the
commercial congress at Philadelphia Seth
Low and Clmrici TT. Eliot spoke on the
subject of commercial education Com-
memoration day at Princeton will be cel-
ebrated today, Whltelaw Reid making
the principal address — A sword was
presented at Waterbury, Conn., to Lien-
tenant Kellogg, who fought with Dewey
at Manila It is reported that trouble
Is brewing in Samoa and that the three
consuls are unable to act In harmony—
The national convention of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union began at Se-
attle, Wash.——Judge Lacombe dismiss-
ed the writ of habeas corpus secured for
ex-Captain Oberlin M. Carter, the con-
victed engineer officer, and It was said
that tlie prisoner's counsel would enter
an appeal Four men were killed by a
blast at Hockland Lake, N. Y., and four
others injured.

Hondar, Oct. 23,
Further details of the battle at Eland-

slaagte, la Natal, show that the British
won an important victory, tho Boer com-
mander, General Kock« being among the
killed. There was anxiety in London
over the absence of news from Glencoe
and Dundee, -where a fresh attack by
General Joubert'a forces was reported.
Two more transports, carrying troops to
South Africa sailed from Southampton,
while a dense fog delayed the soiling of
Additional transports from London. A
dispatch from Mafeklng reports the kill-
ing of 53 Boers in an attack on thnt

place Advices from Colon, Colombia,
laid that the revolutionary movement
was spreading. A large force is being
organized by the government at Cauca

A telegram from Brazil to theUnited
States government said that there was
doubt whether the disease at Santos was
the bubonic plague In a railway colli-
sion in Belgium 18 people were injured
—NewB was received of the death of
M*jor Guy Howard, son of General O.
O. Howard, In a battle near Manila
Senator Hanna stated on the authority
of Professor Gunton that no trusts ex-
isted In this country and that war on
(horn was simply war on corporations,
which were absolutely necessary to carry
on business The transport Senator, of
whose safety fears were entertained, ar-
rived at San Francisco, having escaped
tho typhoon whlclt other vessels encoun-
tered Dr. Van Beypen, surgeon gen-
eral of the navy, in his report reviewed
the work of the medlciil corps and urged
that a bill for its increase be brought be-
fore congress A line of fruit steamers,
It Ii reported, will bo established in 1000
between the West Indies and England

A mass meeting in aid ot the move-
ment to- erect a monument to Charles
Stewart Pornell was held in tbe Acade-
my of Music, New York, and $10,000
wfti pledged The Rev. Dr. Charles A.
Brlggs preached in the Church of the
Holy Communion a sermon In defense of
scientific criticism of the Scriptures
Tammany Hall was defeated In the Cen-
tral Federated union in an effort to get
Indorsement for Democratic assembly-
men who have btcn renomlnated Tho
Her. Dr. W. H. P. Faunee, the new

Lowest Bates "West.
Rates to the 'West ore lower via Nickel

Plate Road than via other lines, while the
service is excelled by none. Three fast trains
are run every day In tho year from Buffalo
to Chicago. Tbe day coachea are of the
latest pattern, are elegantly upholstered, and
have all the modern improvements, such aB
marble lavatories, steam heat, lighted by
Pfntqoho gas, while colored porters ore in
' reo to Took after the wants of passengers,

tally tbe larlieB and children. VeaU-
Duiod buffet sleeping cars aro run on all
trains, while- the dining cars and meal stations
are owned and operated by thB company and

irve tho best of meals at moderate prices.
If your ticket agent cannot give you all tho

information youjdeaire In regard to rates,
routes, etc., address F. J. Moore, General
Asont, Ntnkel Plate Road, 291 Main street,
Buffalo, H. Y; •

ch

president of Brown university, preached
hit; farewell German aR paetor of tbe
Kiftli Arpmir I.iijiiiKt clintch.

Tue»<luy, Oet. 24 .

A dispatch from Smith Africa baying
tlmt flip wnumlcd nt Dundee were doing
noil relieved fears tlmt another attack
had beeu nimle on the British column.
The njiitfij)tude of Kngland'B prepara-
tions is thought to bo due to a possible
attack on Herat by Kussia. Further re-
ports oE the battle of Klundslaagte show-
ed the brilliant victory of the British
troops—Tbe revolution in the republic
of Colombia continues to spread. Ameri-
can Riiubouts will probably be sent to
Colon and Panama to protect American

interests General Cipriano Castro,
lender of the victorious Venezuelan in-
Burgcuts, entered Caracas, and a warm
reception was given to • him Three
people were killed in tho anti-Semitic
riots In Vicuna Ex-President Harri-
son was received by the Prince of Walea
at Mailborougb House The president
ordered four army officers to South Afri-
ca to observe and report on the military
operations Senator PJatt appeared be-
fore Secretary Gage to protest against
the appointment of Cuss Gilbert as ar-
chitect of the new custom house in New
York Archbishop Chapelle made . a
statement in regard to the Catholic
church in the Philippines William T.
Buchanan, United StuteB minister to Ar-
gentina, resigned, and William P. Lord
of Oregon was appointed to succeed him

A commission to draw up a statute
to present to the next legislature looking
towurd the unification of the state school
system has boen appointed by Governor
Hoosevelt Governor Roosevelt, upon
the finding of the attorney general, will
call an extraordinary term of the su-
preme court to try those Implicated in
primary and registration frauds In New
York The directors of the New York
Centra] Railroad company at a meeting
decided to Increase the capital stock by
$16,000,000. William Rockefeller wao
elected a member of the executive com-
mittee of the board It was announced
that General Benjamin F. Tracy bad
been subpoenaed to appear before the
Mazet committee on Oct. SI to testify
about the Ramapo water job—-The will
of ex-Justice Charles P. Daly was ad-
mitted to probate at Rlverheud, N, Y.
He loaves $100,000 and makes many be-
quests to promote knowledge, besides
providing for Paul B. Du Cbuillu during
his lifetime.

Wedaeidar, Oo*. 23,
A report from Cape Town indicated

that General Sir George Stewart White
and General Yule had joined forces to
tbe north of Ladysmlth and were pre-
pared to give battle to the Boers. Gen-
eral Yule's move was said to be part of
the strategical plan and not to be dictat-
ed by necessity General Castro, leader
of the Venezuelan insurgents, formed a
cabinet and assumed control of the gov-
ernment The Panay insurgents were
driven out of Negroa No warships will
he sent to Colombian ports until tbe rev-
olution there develops more serious pro-
portions The German cruiser Cormo-
ran has been ordered to remain at Sa-
moa General Pando, the Federalist
candidate, was elected president ot Bo-
livia Canada submitted to this govern-
ment a proposal for a permanent settle-
ment of the Alaskan boundary dispute,
but It is not believed that it will be ac-
cepted An agreement was reached be-
tween the governments of the United
States and Russia to submit to arbitration
the claims growing out of the seizure of
American sealing vessels in Bering sea
by Russian officials The subject of
routes for an Isthmian canal was dis-
cussed by the delegates to the commer-
cial congress in Philadelphia The an-
nual meeting of the Protestant Episcopal
Missionary council was begun m St.
Louts—-A suit was begun in Baltimore
by a man whose wife left him two weeks
after marriage to recover $50,000 as dam-
ages from her father for inducing her to
leave him John D. Rockefeller gave
$250,000 to Cleveland for the work of
park improvement under the present
park board The Universallst confer-
ence at Boston passed resolutions fuvor-
ing a closer union with the Unitarians

•Lieutenant Governor Woodruff and
John F. Clarke, Democratic candidate
for district attorney of Kings county, N.
Y., had a joint debate In the Academy of
Music, Brooklyn Sir Thomas Llpton
./as entertained in New York city by the
Transportation CIDD——General Horatio
C. King resigned from the Brooklyn
Democratic club, being unable to accept
the Chicago platform The use of al-
cohol was defended by Dr. Thomas J.
HHIIs at the meeting of the New York
State Medical association,

Tbaradar, Oct. 26.
Nine British officers and three troops

of hussars, 80 men in all, were taken
prisoners by the Boers at the battle of
Glencoe, Natal. The forceB of Generals
Yule and White effected a junction at
Ladysmlth. In the house of commons
Michael Davltt announced his Intention
to resign as a protest against the Boer
war, and Mr. Chamberlain defended him'

self against attacks of his.enemies
Ix-President Andrade of Venezuela and

his staff sailed on the steamer Caracas
from La Guayra for New York—-The
Russian government announced that tho
goldfields of Siberia would be thrown
open by public sale next February-—
Colonel Pando was elected president of
Bolivia A great conspiracy of corrup-
tion was discovered among the Russian
officials at Sevastopol, on the Black sea

3rant Allen, tho author, died in £}ng-
I Peter Mitchell, a well known

Canadian statesman, died In Montreal
[ The White Star line steamar Ger-
manic was run into by a barge and serl*
ouslf damaged in the river Mersey at
Liverpool President McKinloy issued
a proclamation fixing Thursday, Nov. 80,
as the national Thanksgiving day The
annual report of Rear Admiral Melville,
engineer to chief of the navy, was made
public A house In Rhode Island ave-
nue, Washington, was presented to Ad-
miral Dewey by the home fund comralt-

Goveruor Roosevelt began his tour
of Maryland, making speeches at a num-
ber of cities and towns—-Princeton do-
fented Lehigh by the score of 17 to 0 at
Princeton The New York State Medi-
cal association hckl the second day's sea-,
HIOUS of its annual meeting Brigadier
General Hey wood, commanding tho
marine corps, wrote to the Dewey arch
committee asking that the deeds of the
corps be remembered on tho arch-^—
Several political clubs withdrew from
Tammany Hall to join tho Independent
Labor party The American Bicycle
company Issued a statement explaining
the method In which It will do builne&»
and announcing a scale of prices.

'rii^fitttuflrVofcBBMeW."1"1"' "
«t«i- nre Rome children's sayings re-

ported by the Chicago News:
"Now, boys," said tho Sunday school

teacher, "our lesson today teaches us that^
if we are good while here on earth, when
wo die we will EO to a place of everlast-
ing bliss. But suppose we are bail, then
•whnt will become of us?" "We'll go to
a place of everlasting blister," replied a
small boy nt tho foot of the class.

"Mamma," Bnid small Charlie, "I think
I'll be a preacher when I grow up."
'Very well, my Bon," replied the fond

mother, "but what put the Idea Into your
head?" "Well," replied tho little follow,
"I S'POBD I've got to go to church all my
life anyway, and it's a heap more fun to

around and talk than it is to lit

AN ARISTOCRATIC ROBBER.

roDudcil by Itoninnce.
The most funious lumdit ever known

on the Santa Ft> trail was Espinosa, a
Spaniard, who fit oue time hud greut
wealth and lived in u huricudu oil the
bauka of the Itio Gruude, neur Sunta Fe,
like one of the duki.'s of hia native coun-
try. He claimed descent from a knight in
the anuy of Cortes, and the walls of his
house were oniiiuientud by uncestrul por-
traits piiinlod by famous urtUtu of Sxmtn.
He hud immense herds of sheep uud cat-
tle, and upon hit; dukedom ruled over sev-
eral huudred peons, who regarded him
as a king.

After the American occupation of New
Mexico Eepinoea fell iulo bad company.
The newcomers taught him new games
and played him unfriendly tricks. .They
trespassed upon iiis hospitality. Tliey in-
vaded bib hacienda, lived in luxury at his
expense, drank his wine and ate his mut-
ton and then won his money at cards.
He lost BO much that be became finan-
cially embarrassed and was compelled to
mortgage his herds. It was a great mor-
tification to the proud Spaniard, and
when it was too late he began to realize
that he- had been imposed upon.

Oaa day he made the acquaintance ot a
rich young New Euglande^whobad come
to Santa Fe with a lot of money to engage
in business. The Yankee visited tbe ha-
cEendn, and soon made himself at borne
there. It was naid that he was in love
with Douna Espiuosa, a beautiful girl
about 18 yeuru of age, and that his affec-
tion was reciprocated. At one time when
EBpinosa wus pressed for money the
young- Yankee received a large remit-
tance from the east. He offered it to the
Spaniard, but the latter was too proud to
accept & loan from MB sister's lover. The
same night, however, after he had retired
the young wan heard a burglar io hta
room, and in tbe struggle learned that
the Intruder was no other than his host.
Being dlKOovoiod, EspiuoBa drew a dag-
ger and plunged it into the American's
heart.

The members of the household came
rushing into the room just as the victim
was dying. He told them what had hap-
pened, and the Bister of the murderer,
throwing herself upon the body of her
dead lover, cursed her brother as an
assassin and a thief. The guosts made
no attempt to arrest him, but Esplaosa
knew tlmt he was ruined and, in despera-
tion, abandoned his ranch and fled to tbe
Sangre de Chrlsto mountains, where he
made his headquarters for several yean,
conducting successful raids on the over-
land coaches and the freight caravans
along the Santa Fe trail and robbing
ranch settlers In every direction. The
government offered a reward for the
bandit dead or alive, and after about ten
years of unparalleled outlawry he was
shot by an Irish trapper named Tom
Tobin, who cut off his head and brought
it to the authorities in an old gunnysack.
—Chicago Record.

FIRE DRILL AT SEA.

It Blakea It Interesting For the Paa-
semrer* When It Occurs.

A boat drill is an Interesting perform-
ance when one sees It for the first, time,
provided he knovra that it is coming, but
its terrors are real tor those who do not
expect it nor understand what It mcanB.

"The second day out, while I was Bit-
ting calmly on deck," said a woman who
crossed the ocean, "I heard the bell ring
violently and continuously. Looking
around, I saw two able seamen dragging
a heavy hose, and in another second the
water was turned on full force. Then
the crew began to appear on every hand
and to tear about in the wildest way.
Meanwhile the bell continued to- ting,
and the captain stood on the bridge giv-
ing orders. I wondered if I had time to
go for my pocketbook or for a life pre-
server. I did regret thut I had not read
more carefully the directions for putting
on tbe life preserver. Meanwhile I tried
to find out liow near death we were and
just what was the cause of our doom, but
the men to whom 1 appealed were as
much frightened or as iguorant as I.

" 'YeB, the ship's on fire,' one answered
me. Another said he didn't know wheth-
er there was a fire In the hold or whether
something had broken about the engine.
The crew were busy getting the lifeboats
over and hadn't time to answer my ques-
tions. I saw women crying and clinging
to their husbands, and one woman was
about to leap overboard when she was
restrained by a man In a white coat and
apron, who, I think, was a cook's boy.
The cook's boy told mo at last that It
was a drill to test the men. 'Don't try to
encourage me/ I protested. 'I had rather
know the worst.'

"It must have been over in five min-
utes, but I learned in that time to know
what it meant to feel sure of death at
sea. Tasked the captain why he didn't
warn the passengers of what was com-
ing, 'Because the men would know, too,'
he replied, 'and I wouldn't find out then
how many men slept on duty.' "—New
York Presfl.

One of Uncle Sam'i Hnieami,
"The museum of the dead letter office

in Washington contains a varied assort-
ment of articles which have not been in-
cluded In the sales of unclaimed parcels,"
wrlteB Patti Lyle Collins in The Ladles*
Home Journal. "Among them may be
seen ivory miniatures of great age,
watches, false teeth, boxes of raisins and
of wedding cake, pistols and knives, ,a
clothes wringer, a coffeepot, a kerosene
lamp, Infernal machines, decorated china,
dainty fanB, horned frogs, centipede, hu-
man Bkulls, a mounted alligator more
than four feet long and, In Bhort, every-
thing that one would imagine would not
be sent h/ mall It hardly seems neces-
Bary to Buy that dynamite and live ser-
pents are classed as •'unmailable,' yet the
mail service has been called on to trans*
port both."

Get R box Mid learn why tt's the
best grease ever put on an nxle.
Bold everywhere, 11 ado by

B t A K D A K D OX1« CO*

UBS. SARAH E. DBHART FERNALD, M. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.
Office hours, i to 5 p. m.
P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. ] .

SOU

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,
JOARPENTBR AHD BUILDER

Plans and specifications made and contracts
taken. Jobbing always parttoularly attended
to. Orders left at the Brick Drug Store ol
Mr. Wni. H. Goodale or at the poseolllce will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River Bnwt' , Dover. N. J.

WANTED.
BY women, each with on infant or youva

child, situations in tlio country teoncral
housework, plain cooking, etc). Small wages
expected. Apply Htate Charities Aid Associ-
ation, 105 East Twonty-woond Street, New
York City.

. IF YOU HATC PAIN IN YOOK BAC£
Ijetns give you a piece of advice: Pain.
in the tack ia an almost infallible s im
of Kidney disease; a surer sign is the
condition of your urine, if you have a'
pain in tbe buck then look to the con-'
dition of vour urine. It w easily doneJ
Take a glass tumbler and 1)11 it with1

urine, after it has stood 24 hours; if i t
has a sediment, if it in milky or cloudy,
if it is pale or discolored, Btringy or
ropy»your Kidneys and .Bladder are in
a dangerous condition and need imme-
diate attention, or tbe consequences
may provr fatal.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite HBUI-
edy is tbe one medicine tbat really
cures all diseases of tbe Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder and Blood, Rheumatism, DyB-
pepeia and Chronic Constipation and
corrects tbe bud effects of w biskey and
beer on the system. It is wonderful
how it lniikcB that pain in the back dis-'
appear, Jiow it relieves the desire to
urinate often, especially at night, and
drives away that scalding piiin in pass-
ing wuter and in a rcmurkubly short
time miikes you well and strong. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Kemedy ig
sold at all drug KtoreH for $1.00 u bottle,
or six bottles for $&.00.

If you would like to try thin wonderful
medicine you can do poubHtiluU-ly free,
Pond vour full namo and address to the
DR. f)AVJD KENNEDY CORPORA-
TION, Kondout, N. Y., when a free
trial bottle, together with a pamphlet
of valuable medical advice,-will ho sent
you by mint postpaid, providing you
mention this paper when you write.'
The publishers of this paper guarantee

.the genuineness of this liberal offer.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH
FROM THE NORTH?

The Best Route to Travel

| IB ntOM

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, .VA.,

BT THE

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
Tbe most eletrantly fitted boats, finest state

rooms and beet meals. Tbe rate, Including
meals and state room*, 1B less than you can
travel by rail, and you get rid of the dust
and changing can.

It you wane to go south beyond Norfolk to
Southern Pines and Plnebfuff, the winter
Health Reeorta, or to Vaughan, N. C.t tbe
Pennsylvania- Colony beadquflrtars, Peacb-
land, N. C, the New England Colony, Stat-
ham, Ga., the Ohio Colony and headquarters
ot tba Union Veterans Southern Settlements,
you ran connect with the Seaboard Air Line.
For information an to rates of travel address
W. L. QviLhAWSU, V. P. & T. M., Now
York,

For information as to farming or mineral
lands, water powers, manufacturing sites or
winter resorta, ratoB of board, rent of cot
tages, &o., address JOHN PATRICK. Chief In-
dustrial Agent, S. A. *L.f Finebluff, North
Carolina. 14-10w

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

THAlNS BETWEEN DOVER AND NEW YORK,

Leave
Dover
A.M.
4:80

d 5:15*
d0:10*

0:40
Ti08*
7:28
8:05*

d 8-.aj«
8:4«
0:40

11:13*
11:30 '
P. u .
12:15

dl:87*
2:44
3:47*
8;66
5:40*
6:55

<)fl:23*
d6:S7*

0:90
(18:17* "

8:44
d «:61*

Arrive
New York

A. U.
7:20
1):J£)
7:80
8:80
8:30
9:10
9:20
8:S0

10:30
11:40
p. M.
12:20
1:20

2:40
3:00
4:40

• 5:00
5:50
7:00
7:55 '
7:30
8:00
8:40
0:85

10:25
10:40

* Boonton Branch.

CHESTER
EAST.

p.m. m. s.tn. a.ra.

Leave
New York

A. M.
d3:00
d 4:80

6:00
7:10
8:00*
8:60

d9:a0*
10:10
12:00 m
P. .H.

1:10*
3:00
3:20
4*0*
4:20*
4:80
6:10*
5:80
8:011

d 7:00*
i!K:SO*

8:30
d0:»0*
12:80

Arrive
Dover
A H,

aa:'0:84
8:lkt
9:MI
»:Se

10;4£t
10:4*
F. u.
12:a+

. . 1 * 8

i:35
8:51t
5:06
5:34
5:46
6:» +
0:40
7:18
7:48
8:28
9:85

10:Sft
10:B9
9 « B *

+ Trip ends here,
d Daily.

BRANCH
WEST.

a.m. a.m.
4;15 13:00 7:43 0:15 Chester 10:15 3:12
t-ja KM4:S8 19:13
4;33 1U:18

7:40 0:21 llorton 10:08 S.OI
?:S2 0:55 Ircmla 10:02 S:5»
7:50 0:30 BUCTO. 9:05 S:M

4:37 H>:M 7:5» 0:3.1 Xeo
4:40 1237

(11 0:49 US)
8:04 Junction B:43

?.tn. p,m.
0:00 7:10
B:SS 7KI5
8:53 7:03
0:47 0.87
5:43 B-M
0:37 0:30

! 12:30 8:07 6:40 PL Oram (MO g:42 6:84 0:48
i 18:45 8:12 0:44 Dover 0:85 2:37 5i28 0:43

Leave Dover for Hackettetown, Washing-
ton, Stroudsburg, Boranton, Bfngharaton,
Elmira, Buffalo, Chicago and points West—
6:34a.m. Biogbamtonmilk train ; D9:10a m.
Ea«ton mail train; 0;29 a. in. Biogbamton
mail train; 110:43 a, m. PhilHpsburg expr̂ BS
connecting at Wasbfogtoa wJtb Queen City
express for point* West; BL:53 p. m. Kaeton
express connecting at Washington with No 5,
Buffalo and Chicago express; 2:35 p. m. Haolr-
ettstown express ; 5:08 p. m. Easton express;
5:^4p.m. Bcraotonexpress ; 116:40p.m. Fhil-
Upsburg express ; £7:18 p. m. Hackettstown
express; 117:48• p. m. Hackettatown exprers;
8:28 p. m. Buffalo and Chicago express; U-.55
p.,m. Buffalo express; 10:5U p. tn. Buffalo
express

CH Stop at Port Oram).

Cable "Nattofiaam." Telephone, 2&J2 Cortlaadt,

DUNLOP, MUJR & CO.,
BANKERS

STOCK-BROKERS,
41 & 43 Wall Street, New York.

Stocica, boadif. Krafn, oil and eottco, bought and
jold for cash or on morRln of 4 to 10 per cent. (18
to »10 per Elmre or equivalent). v*

Bii per cent, luttreat atlo-ed on denooIU. mni
chrelt books furauilied drnugltors =•"»•"«• "™

Investment flecurltleu or the higheet grade
BU>ek> and bonds underwritten and Hated on U
ew York and London Exchanged

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn Lots ol
working for us in spare time at home on
ourclotbs. We oneryouagood chance
to make plenty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 120 for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address
WINOO3KET CO. ( i .o-c) B . . ton . Mi* .

Central R. R. of Hew Jerseg.
Anthracite coal used exclusively,

clesBlisen and comfort.

T i m TJLBLB IK SFFXOT OCT. 10, 1830.

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER AS VOtAOWE
For New York, Newark anc1

Elizabeth, at 6:30 a. m.; 3:27,
5=5" P-W.

For Philadelphia at 6:30 a. tn.;
3:27,5:52 p . m .

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove.
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad
3:27 P- in-

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:30 a. m.; 3:27, 5:52 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:30
a. ra, (1:57. This train runs on
Wednesdays and Saturdays only),
6:55 p. m.

For Rockaway at 9:25, a. m.;
12:05, (3:S3- This train runs on
Wednesdays and Saturdays only).
6:17,7:35 p . m .

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:30 a. m.(throup;h
train to Easton) and connects for
Allentown and Mauch Chunk;
3:27 (5:52 to Easton) p. m.

J. H. OLHAHSEH,
Goo'l Supt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Oen. Paw. Agt.

W. H. CAWLEY, Sn. W. H. CAWLEV JK.,
OEO. V. VAN DEBVEEK.

Dover Steam Bottling Works,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

Successors to W. H. Cawley & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINES'

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of the best

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone CalUB A. Orders received up to 11 p.m.

Blocks and bonds undpnvritteu i
ew York and London Exchanged.
Mining, Industrial and Unlisted Securities dealt

Railroads reorganized and financed
MUDIclpal bonds purchased.
General llnanoialauentef
id Indivl
General nnano

and individuals.
Our»WAij.BTniiicr a o i o i " containing M l In-

rformation of pur varioua department*, market
f"loM. metnpds or successful stoclc BPMSito-
.andall particulars necessary tor narUea iS-

'wjW«r witli stock operations and InreiunonU.
and obtained by our Stfyears- Wall street Mpeff
once, sent upon request to Intending Investors.
ao-1 JT- DUNLOP, BUIB & 0 0 .

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Anrone sending a sketch and deterlptloii may
.QlCatijT, 4uo0rtwn our opinion TTVQ wnoibor M£t
Inrentlon fa probably nnlentable. Commnnlem
UoiisatricUr confidential. Handbook on Patent*
•ontfree. Oldest agency forBeoartmrMte.it*.

Patents taken cttrontrb Hunn A C&raoelTV
•pedal notice, without chnrtre. tn the

Scientific Jfmencan.
A bandiomelr illDRtrsted weeklr. l^nrort elr-
onlatlon of any Bolentlflo Journal. Terms, it
• : S ! T A ! S ! P J ? I 2 M * » L SowbJ

To Whom It May Concern.
Notice 1B hereby given that the subscriber

mil make application oo Wednesday, the 25th
day ol October, at eight o'clock in the aven-
ng, or as soon thereafter as practicable. In
ihe following form:

To tbe honorable The Roard of Excise Com-
missioners within and for tbe Town of Dover,
in the County of Morris and State of New
Jersey,

The petition of David Snyder, of the Town
of Dover, in eald County and State, respect-
fully shows that your petitioner is desirous of
obtaining a license to sell elder, malt, brewed,
vinous and Bplrituous liquors, in quantities
ess than a quart. In the bouse noiv occupied '

by him, in said Town, County and Slate, a t
Mo. 10 North Warren street, and make* ap-
plication to your honorable body to grant
him a license accordingly.

Dated Dover, N. J , O.-tober 12
DAVID 8K

Applicant.

JOHN O'CONNEU,
Practical Plumber, Tin aad>

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam aod Hot Water Heat-

Ing.
Bhop next to Dr. Cummins* 1 \ A U « « U • '

BEA.OKWELL 8TBEET W O V C r , IN. J .
BsUmataa Cheerfully Siren.

HausfutloD Guaranteed.

Tor Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. .Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLLER,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON.

Railing Sale.
Tho subscribers, a committee of tbe Chosea

Freeholders of Morris County, will meet at
the store of IT. 1. Tboinas, Dra koto IFD, N. J.,
ou Saturday, October 2Ut, 1899, a t 2:80p. m.
to receive bids for thB erection ot & guard rail
on the Aline Brook road, Mi. O.lee Township,
SpeciflcnUoua way bo seen with either mem-
ber of the commttteB.

A. H. BARTLBV. Chairman.
A. W. AXTOHD.

47-2wltB, J, W. PANCHKR,

'J'HE MEW JERSEY IRON MIKING CO.
Offers for sale desirable farming and tim-

ber lands in Morris County in lota of 6 acres
and upwards and several good building Iota
In Fort Oram, N. J.

Address L. O. BneawmTH, Seo*y.
DOTCB. N\ J

flf I. ROSS.
ATTOBKBY AT LAW

ftouorron AND MABTKII EH OHANCBBT

AZTO BOTAUY PQBUQ.
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It is the high quality
of Royal Baking Powder
that has established its
great and world - wide
reputation.

Eve ry housewife
knows she can rely
upon i t ; that it makes
the bread and biscuit
more de l ic ious and

Never
experiment

with so
important
an article

as the
human
food

wholesome—always the
finest that can be baked.

It is economy and every way better to
use the Royal, whose work is always certain,
never experimental.

There nre ninny imitation baking powders,
made from alum. They may cost less per
jxmnd, but their use is at the cost of health.

ftOYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

GERMAN VALLEY.
Mr. and Mrs, John Wise, of MorriBtown,

recently spent Sunday in this place.
William Hall has assumed the many duties

of bouse-keeping.
Mrs. E. J. Frey and SOD, of Woodbury,

have been visiting Mrs. Frey's mother, Mrs.
Bartley.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howell, of Albany, N.
Y., visited Mr. Howell's mother, Mm.
Stephens, over Sunday.

Mrs. Fannie Davidson Is spending a fort-
night in Newark and Orange.

Quito a colony of Italians are workiog on
the macadam road, under the auperlntendency
of Black & Hanson.

A medicine company will hold forth in
Kfce'a Hall next week.

Mm. J. W. Lake, of New York, has been
Tisiting friends in this vicinity.

Km. George Alpaugh has gone to a hospital
to have her eyes treated. Her many friends
wish for her a successful operation.

Mrs. Elmer E. Beams and daughters are
spending a couple of weeks in Bucc&sunna.

Mn. Kate Stephens spent Monday at Hack
ettstown.

Mrs. Joseph Hance and daughter, of
Stephenaburg, spent Monday as gueats of
Mrs. Down.

The Rev. W. 8. Delp gave his congregation
an eloquent and soul-stirring sermon on
Babbath l*Bt

Mis, Jacob W. Willet has returned to her
mother's home in Dover.

Mrs. Davenport is visiting at Chester.
Mn. Theodore Willet, of Bartley, spent

Wednesday with Mrs. Jesse Wise.
The Christian Endeavor Society of the

Presbyterian Church, of this place, went to
Chester last Friday night and were royally
entertained by their Endeavor friends of that
place.

Miss Kate Messier started from here for
New York, en route for the Indian Territory*
on Thursday of last week. E. M. Bartles
accompanied her to New York city. Miss
Messier, who is one of the most popular
young ladles of this section, expects to spend
the winter in the far West. The best wishes
of a host of friends go with her.

BTJDD LAKE.
Mrs. Samuel Hoover is confined to her

home with a Bevere illness,
Hiss Casele MoDougall has been visiting

friends and relatives in Newark.
Mr, Waddyt of New York, is visiting his

family at the Lake.
George Drake, of Dover, visited friends in

this vicinity last Sunday.
Fred. Sayre, of Madisoo, has been visiting

his parents daring the past week.
A number of sheep belonging to Amos

Chamberlain were killed by doga last Sunday
night

A. D. Souers has embarked in the soap and
perfume business. He Is selling the choicest
brands of wares at the lowest possible figures.

What might otherwise have been a serious
runaway accident on Monday was averted by
a woman's pluck and prompt action. Amos
Chamberlain's team, attached to a buggy,
which he had left standing in front of the
residence of J. D. Budd, took fright &t the
discharge of a gun and ran away. As they
seared the residence of John Souers their
noise attracted the attention of Mrs. Souers
who ran out into the roadway and Belzed the
bridle of one of the horses and succeeded
after some trouble in bringing them to a
standstill. The only damage consisted 1
broken Bhaft and broken whllHetree.

MILIiBROOK.

The extra meetings which have been held
at the Millbrook Church for a while past have
been continued this week. The painstaking
pastor, the Rev. Mr. Henry, Is very hopeful
of grand results, A spirit of great earnest-
ness is manifest among the people. The Sun
day school of this church, under the superin-
tendence of Hudson Dalrymple, is an excep-
tionally quiet and orderly school. About
seventry-flve pupils and teachers were present
last Sunday. At the close of tho eohool, and
before the preaching service, a prayer meat-
ing was held.

Nasal
CATARRHIn all Its aUges there
aUoald bo cleanliness.
Ety's Cream Balm
cicansei, soothes nnd hcnla
tlie diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and driven
away a cold la tiie head
qnlckly.

Cream Halm Is placed Into tho nostrils, spreads
over tlio mombrano and is absorbed. Relief la im-
mediate and a cure follows. It is not dry ing—docs
not produce sneezing. Largo Size, CD centi at Drug.1

gists or by null; Trial BIze, 10 cents by mall.
, £LY BROTHERS, 6fl Warren Stuat, Vtw York.

NETCONG.
Miss Lillian Dell and her brother Milton

spent Sunday afternoon In Dover.
Miss Jeanette Fields, of Newton, waa the

guest of Misa Carrie Gariaa last Sunday.
Mrs. John Miller was In Newark one day

last week.
Principal A. W. KiBer, who has been ill for

tbe past two weeks, 1B improving rapidly at
this writing.

Mrs. Frank Lovely spent Friday evening
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harrigan, of
Newton.

Mtw Kate Harrington is visiting Mrg. Rob-
ert Kearns, of Hoboken.

A party was held at the residence of Austin
Gariss on Saturday evening. All who at-
tended report a good time.

Mlifl Emma Black Bpent Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. George Burtt, of Rockaway.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. King, of Stanhope, ac-
companied tbe Hon. A. J. Drake and his wife
on a drive to West Milford on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Boetedo and daughter
Marlon Bpent Monday In New York city.

Mrs. Lev! Holme* went on a business trip
to Kaston one day last week.

Mrs. Peter Philhower, of Califon, was the
guest of Mrs. John Miller last week.

Jft-s, Laura Ward has been visiting friends
in Stephensburg for tbe past week.

A wonderful transformation has been
wrought in tbe interior of the Mansion
House Bince Mr. Lovely became the landlord.
The reading room and dining room have
been entirely altered and improved, while
tbe other parta of the bouse bare been corres-
pondingly renovated. This hostelry now
ranks with first-class country hotels and Mr.
Lovely's efforts to please a critical public are
meeting with deserved sucoew.

The attention of the people of this borough
were attracted on Sunday by the prawnoe of
an automobile. It was occupied by two
yonng men and came up from Newark. It
easily ;distanced the fastest trotters here-
iboute.
-The Lackawanna railroad has a large force

of men at work on the trestle and coal chutes
near the Drake-Bostedo Company's lumber
yards.

Harry Berry had four toes of his right foot
crushed off under the wheels of a freight train
last Saturday night. He was working OQ
what is called the Beavertown run when,*in
stepping from the train, his foot Blipped under
the wheels, crushing it BO badly as to necessi-
tate amputation of four toes.

At the annual business meeting of the Mus-
conetcong Building and Loan Association
held last Tuesday evening the following offi-
cers were elected: president, A. J. Drake;
vice president, Stephen Thompson; treasurer,
Elmer King; secretary, (J. H. Lunger; di-
rectors, James Powers, P. W. Wilkinson, H.
A. Timbrell, .0. W. King, Robert H. Robden,
F. L Davis. The condition of the association
is very good and a number are taking out
stock in the O series. All the newly elected
officers are well known and successful business
men, which assures a^still more prosperous fu-
ture for this association.

The Sussex Shirt faotory is getting In read-
iness to begin operations in a short rime.

There Is considerable talk of the furnace at
this place resuming operations, as measure-
ments and other Investigations have been
made for the necessary repairs. It Is rumor-
od that Joseph Wharton, of Philadelphia, has
acquired the property.

E. W. WUlett. the popular wheelwright
and painter, Is rushed with work, Be says
the days of prosperity have returned to him.

Dr. Theo, J. Jacquimln is Improving the
interior of his residence.

MORRISTOWIf.
While driving on the Mendbam road on

Monday William J. Macksey waB held up
and relieved of $26' in money and a gold
watch. Mr. Macksey Is salesman for a local
clothing house and was returning from his
weekly trip to Meudham, At a point half
way between that place and Morristown
three men jumped from the side of the rood
and halted the horse. Two revolvers were
thrust unpleasantly near the Baleman'a face
and he hastily complied with the request for
bis valuables, Maoksey says the men did
not wear masks and he thinks he could Iden-
tify one of them. Tho Btolen money did not
belong to his employer.

During the noon hour on Monday, In the
absence of the workmen, some boys attempted
to raiae an American flag over a house being
constructed on Harrison street. One of their
number, Harold Blackford, fell from the
second story through the beams to the caller,
Tho boy's right arm was broken and he was
badly brulflod.

Soa Id Head
Is an eczema of the scalp—very severe some-
.tlmes, but it can be cured. Dean's Ointment,
quick and permanent in Its results. At any
drug Btore, 60 cento,

BKKKSUIRB V-AXLEV.

William Grandon will (shortly remove his
family to Mount Tabor, where he Is employed
in Dickerson's saw mill.

Albert Tilllson is working at the Richard
mine on the new bnildingB In course of erec-
tion there,

Mr. Matthews, the blacksmith, 1B one of the
busiest men in this entire section, He Is often
compelled to work in hie shop from 4a.rn.io
11 p. m. His patrons come from places as
far away as Newfoundland and Sparta.

Amos Grandon has secured a situation al
Mount Tabor.

If the road from this place to the Passaic
county line at Newfoundland were macad-
amized, It would give back to Berkshire some
of Its old time life. There was a time when
Berkshire Valley was known far and near
as one of the best farming villages in
Northern New Jersey. The iron industry
was then booming and the mines In this
section were in full operation, supporting a
dense population, which consumed all the
farm produce that could be grown In this
vicinity. Every house was occupied and
every farm was kept at its best. What is
now a crying need is the infusion of new life
Into the place, to induce summer boardei-s to
come here, and, if possible, to secure some In-
dustrial plant. With good roads for cycling
and driving, strangers would be attracted
and all would be gainers. Efforts are being
made in this direction but whether they will
prove successful or not remains to be seen,

Berkshire should have a post office in the
village. Our nearest office at present is
Dover, four miles away. Imagine a drive
that distance just to mall a letter.

OK GENERAL IXTKREST.

Deplorable Accident.

Only tbree guns were firwi ou IVeliifwiay
morning at the State House in honor of Hear
Admiral William T. Sampson. The third
hot was fired prematurely, the result Wiug
:hat Walter F. English lies at Kt. Francis's
Hospital, probably fatally wounded and with
:x>th arms cut off. It bad been decided that
the solutes should be fired by Garfleld Camp
SODS of Veterans, as Admiral Sampson en-
tered the State Bouse to pay his respects to
the Governor. The Camp was not notified,

id, as a result, only one me mber put in an
appearance. English and another young
man named O'Hara volunteered their ser-
vices, and when the time came the three
men began firing the salute. English, who
handled the ramrod, was not accustomed to
toe work and neglected properly to swab out
the gun before the next charge was put in.
After the shot was fired he evidently left a
spark ID the gun, and while he was ramming
the third charge home the gun went off pre-
matarely. The ramrod passed through bis
right hand, tearing out every bone aad leav-
ing only the sinews and almost severed his
left arm near the shoulder. The burning
powder at the Bame time Bet fire to hia cloth-
ing and he fell flaming to tho ground. He
was taken to St. Francis Hospital, where botn
arms were amputated near the elbow.

COSE 9160 to Kill Birds.
Qabriel Morina, of Brooklyn, and his son

Antonio were arreeted on Monday atRoselle
by Game Warden Hawkins and Constable
Bonnell far phopting Insectivorous birds.
Eight were found In their possession. The
men showed figfat and levelled their guns at
the officers, but lowered the weapons after a
short parley. Then the officers drew their
revolvers and rushed upon the men and
forced them to surrender. They were taken
before Justice Woodruff and fined $20 for
each bird they killed. The man did not have
the money and were lodged in the county
jail.

Murder Trial Postponed.
The trial of Mrs. Fingerbuth for the

murder of Paul Roehricbt, and of her hus-
band and BOD as accessories, was postponed
on Monday in the Somerset County Court
until December 18. W. G. Hetfleld, counsel
for the defense, presented affidavits that
Harry Ryan and Charles Hummer, two im-
portant witnesses, were out of tho State and
could not be produced at this time. Prose*
cutor Dungan said he could not object to this
delay, and Chief Justice MagEe granted tbe
request.

No One "Would

Ever be bothered with constipation if every-
one kuew how naturally andquickly Burdock
Blood Bitters regulates the stomach and
bowels.

MT. FREEDOM.
Mrs. Nancy Smith and daughter, Mrs.

White, of Boston, visited her brother and
elater hero-

Mr, and Mre Jos. Tunis, of Morris Plains,
spent Sunday with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Youngs, of this place.

E. Burnett will move his family from here
to Morristown this week, as will also Mr.
White ID the near future.

George.Toungs 1B all smiles over the arrlvo)
of a new daughter.

Charles'Taylor is working In Dover.
; Miss Annie Gordon, of Morrlatown, is via*
jtting>h,er mother, Mrs. John Gordon, whole
•sick,

Mrs. Ann Cox, of Jersey City, is staying
;at her Bummer cottage here for a time.
i Jamas O. Wright is building a two-room
addition to his. house. He,did not have near
^enough room to, accommodate,tbe«summer
,visitors last season. He had twenty people
[from tbe.city during the summer months.
jTbey all seem to like the place, It being one
jof the many very pretty houses of this village.

Miss Carrie. Drake is attending school at
Jlgorristown.

Mrs. Henry Glover Is fbitlng her parents
pt Flanders.
1 Fred. Bavldge has purchased the John Vail
property.
| Election is the next event of Importance on
jthe programme. WONDER Wno I

Presbyterian Church—Rev, TV. W, Hallo-
ay, D. D,, pastor. Services at 11:00 a. m.

end 7:80 p.m. Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.

I First M. B. Church—Rev. C. B. Woodruff,
ID. D., pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and
j7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

' Grace M. E. Church—Rev. J. F. Masch-
man, pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m, and 7:30
p. m. Sunday school at 2:80 p. m.

St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev, C. H,
8. Uartman, rector. Services at 6 and 10:80
a. m. aad 7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 2:80
p. m.

, First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Shawger
pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday school at 12:30 p. m.

Free Methodist Church—Rev. William H.
jLantng, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
ffcSOp.m, Youngpeople'smeetmgat0:80p.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church—Rev. Father
IFunke, pastor. Low mass at 7:80 a, m. and
high mass at 10 a, m.

Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7t30
p. m. Bible school at 9:80 a. m.

Swedish Bethel M. £ . Church-Rev. G. A.
Nystrom, pastor, Sunday BChool at 0:30 a,
m. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.

Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Lud-
.wlg Acfaorson, pastor. Services at 10:40 a.
fa. and 7:30 p. m, Sunday school at 0:80 a. m.

Weslo? Mission of the U. E. Church—John
D, Pedrfck, superintendent. Services every
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock ami on Friday
evening at 7:45.

American Volunteers—Bervices on Sunday
at 8:40 and 8 p. m,, and every evening during
the week except Monday,

Chryetal Street Presbyterian CUBDOI —
Henry W. Whlpple, Buporlntondont. Sun-
day school at 3:U0 p. m.; public services at 4
p. m. Sunday. Prayor meeting Wednesday
overling at 7:45.

u^ may

T h

SNORING.

A Traveler Say* That £*vat?e» Do
ip Accoiii|»li»Iitnent.
be irn-..iiv«-iiu-u;!.r obtru-

sive in a (•iffpiiiK i;ir," said tUe exi>e-
riem:L*U tntvuli-r. "but it it* just as much

mark of a bigh htn^f of civilization as
is the hU'i'iiinp rar it «.•.{. You may tube
it 'o« a fait that till thv wild ami inferior
races do nut tunnc The dxitriue of the
survival ui tin' iii tost (.'Ws in its work
right there, ami the f-uvaKe ptrstui who
Tociilizt-s liis eK'i'p Ft amis a very good
chance of learning thnt snoring is not
good (or the health. Suppose yon are a
very garage person out on the warp&tb.
in a I'ouutry full of yuur enemies. You
take every precaution against discovery,
covering your trn.il and selecting your
amp so as to baiBp ordinary 6eanh.
That's all riprht, hut if you snore it's all

wrong. An enemy who hears the eounU
will make investiirutimis, ami the result
Is fatal always ami frequently uncomfort-
able.

"I have tiLeu a gna t deal niaong wild
people, both in this country and else-
where, anil 1 know that they do not snore.
Once I hEi'j one of these government pro-
fcK.xnrs with me. l ie was a very wise
man and knew more about the savages
than they did the in selves, hut he would
Burni- to beat tin- bund. Like most poo*
pie whose fcitnnWrv arc oi-uhestrated, he
deuiert thp fiut.nnri *ve should never hare
conniiL'ed him of what the rest of us bad
every ieuKon to know if it had not been
for one little circumstance. One nigUt
we mude our camp right iu a village ot
the savagea. They were peaceful enough,
and we were in no particular danger.
Still, as they were wild people, it was
just us well to keep some sort ot a watch
ou their movements.

"Well, the professor rolled himself up
In his blanket and tjoou was snoring like
a good fellow. After awhile I felt that
there were people about, and I lifted toy-
self up on my elbow ti> sye whot was up.
I'm blessed if pretty nenr the whole outfit
of the savages hadn't left their own
hoiiBes and squatted down on the grass
where the; could look into our c«tnp and
see what van going on. It was the first
time in all their lives they had ever heard
a man snore, and they did not know what
to nmke of it, or rather they thoughl
they did, for they sized it up that some
one of the gods wan communicating with
the white men.

**It'« never very safe to monkey with
the rolijjious opinions of thp savage?, sq
I got UP nnd woke tlie professor. Wbeo
he saw the crowd sitting around out
camp, he was scared for fair, but when
I told him that the RnvnEes hatl gathered
just to bear him snore it made him ratid.
I don't Bee why it should. If the snv.
ages don't snore and thp civilized people
do. then the snore should be taken an one
of the badges of civilization."—New York'

Sun. .
Health Hint.

The best way to keep well is to remain
In good health, and the best remedy for
all ills is to avoid sickness. Anybody who
will gb^erre these simple rules will nerer
need n doctor.—Washington Democrat

Tfll SPLE OF iEOL ESTATE
. IN THE

Town of Dover [01 Unpaid Taxes.
Notice Is hereby given that by virlue or a warrant issued by the Mayor, Heoorder, Aldermen and

Common Coundlmen of Dover to make tbe unpaid twes assessed on land and real estate u» said Town
of Dover, in the year 18i)7, tho subscriber, Collector of Taxes fpr said Town, to whom the said warrant
is directed, will on

THE a W OF
nert, at the liour oi S o'clock p. m.. a' l i e Mansion HouBe io Bald Toim of Eoror, aeU tho land, ana

1 eemuj hereuader described at public vendue (ot the shortest term, not exceeding thirty rua>,
tor whlco any person or persons will agree to take tlio same and pay iuch taiei with Interest thereon
at She rate of Mven per cent, per annum from the SOlh dar ol December, 1807, together with all costi,
tees, charges and expenses.

NEARLY

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD ! ! !
It's along lire, but devotion to the true

interests and prosperity of the American
People has won Tor it new friends as the
years rolled by and the original members
of its family passed to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age.all the vitality .and vigor, of its
youth, strengthened and ripened by th-
experiences ot over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on th<
cordial support ol progressive Americans.

It is "The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as tho.
leading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation,
the publishers of " The Iron Era " (your own favorite home paper) has enterec
into an alliance with "The New York Weekly Tribune" which enables them U
furnish both papers at the trifling cost of J1.25 per year.

Eyery farmer and every villager owes to himself, t(, his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
[home all the news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
[the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be iound in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive family.

Just think ot it! Both of these papers for only {1.25a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

DESCRIPTION. TAX DUE.

idiot; bouse No. 'JO North Bergen street 24,14Clark Bui-chell House

Estof BanDahBlaiichard..3 houses and lota; north aide of old turn; lite near T. B. HcQrath's,,,, 20.70

Charles ChriaUdora. House and lot; west side Hudson street, next canal 23,14

At Barenport Lot east of Blorrifl street 8.M

Henry Ingleman House and lot; on Millbrook road t,M

George Fetjer Lot; In south-west corner Ohrystal and Morris streeta 7,13

George Lourle Lot; on First street 6.34

R. L. LegRett Lot; on south-east side Cbrystal street, next old chapel, and lot oa

north-went side Cbrystal street, joins Bright B.M

R C . Magle Lot; ou eaat side Millbrook road '. 3.68

Caroline Mount House and lot; west Bide MiUbrook road ,. b.U

Chaa. i Emrnons Mcrritt..House acd lot; corner Clinton street and Central avenue 17.80

JameB Osborne Peon avenue 18.35

Estate David Palmer. House and lot; weet side Pequannoc street 10.68

Thomas Randolph House and lot; German street 14,08

Estate Sarah E. Righter...Chrystal street 23.14

Eat, ot Ed VanHouten House acd lot; No. 23 Peoo avenue 8.00

Mrs. C. A. Williams House and tot; No. 101 north Sussex street 21,80

Mrs. W. S. Wright Building and lot; No, 111 Black:well street, east 40.98
Payment must be made before tho conclusion of the sale, otherwise the property will be Immedi-

ately resold.
WitueM my hand this 18th day of October, ISM.

CHAHLES H. BENNETT* Collector of Taiea.

Notice U also hereby Riven that by virtue of a warrant issued by the Major, Recorder. Aldermen
and Common Councllraen of Dover to make the unpaid taxes assessed ou land and real estate In Bjld
Town oi Dover, In the year 1B98, the subscriber, Collector of Taxes for said Town, to whom the
said warrant Is directed, will on

WEDNESDAY, THE 22d DAY OF NOVEMBER
next, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. in., at the Mansion House in «ald Town of Dover, sell the lands and
real estate hereunder described at public vendue for the shortest term, rot exceeding thirty yean,
for which any person or persons will agree to take tbe same and pay such taxes witb interest thereon
at the rate of seven per cent, per annum from the 20th day of December, 1B93, together with all costs,
fees, charges and expenses. -

HAME. DESCRIPTION. T1X DDK.

Mary Andurson House and two lota; east side Park avenue, next to Hathaway $ S8.68

Eatateof Thos. Bright.....Lot; west of Chrystal Btreet 4.91

EeLof ClarkBurchell. . . . .Houseandlot; No^ 40 Bergen street, corner Richards aveDue. 80.65

Es t Hannah M.Blanchard.3 houses and lots; north iUde of old turnpike, near T. B. McGrath'i.. gg.43

Ee t Mrs. Jenny Ii.BrIght.FaIrview avenue 8.93

Charles Christadora House and lot; west side Hudson street, c e x t c a x u l . . . . . . . 81.44

William D, Cole House and lot; Lincoln avenue 17.00

Al. Davenport Lot; eaut of Morris street 8.03

Mary B. Dodd Lot; on Munson avenue,, 1.00

Henry Engleman House and lot; on Millbrook road , . . . . . . * . . . 6,90

G e o r g e F e d e r . . . . . . L o t ; c o r n e r C n r y s t a l a n d M o r r i s t t r e e t a • • • . • • • > •*•• • 7>68

MaryFarreli House and lot; south side Dlckemn street U.n

Charles Gustation Lot; on Morris street , , , 8,03

GeorgeHulbert House and lot; Peon avenue, south-east. , , 15.74

R , L . L<*geU Lot; on south-east side Chryital street, next old chapel, and lot on

north-west side Ohrystal street, joins Bright 6.W

OeorgQliouiie Lot; on First street ,

B . C . Magle Lot; on east side Millbrook road

Caroline Mount House and lot; west sideHlllbrook road...

, 0.W

„ , . . . . , . . 8.83

8.W

Wuliam P. nerritt, Houses and lots; No. 1D1 Clinton street and Noa *>, 61, 68 and Co

west Falrview avenue .: . . . ; . . . ; . ; 11SJJ7

KoUto Sarah. E.BIghter... House and lot; Curystal itreet 3S.K

Mrs. W. E. ShadweU House and lot; south side German street 11.7D

CharlesSenricfc Housesudlot; betweenphrystfllBtreetandManMaATSiKia-........ 4.03

jEst Edward VanHouten..Houseand lot; M. S3 Peon avenue, & c . , . . 0.83

MM. C. JL. Williams ..House aud lot; No. 161 North Sussex street., .19.66

Mrs. W. 8. Wright Building and lot; No. Ul BlaokweU street, east 61.09
Payment most be made before the conclusion of the sale, otherwise the property will Mlmnwdl-

atolyresoR " ' ' • ' . *
Witness my hand this 20th day of October, 1899.

CHARLES H. BENNETT, Collector ol Taxw.

I I

"50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,
Published by the New YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by 12 J^ Inches.

- A general review of the advances
and.improvements made in the leading
branches-of farm industry'during,the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they have
mad; their life study.
: Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.
j A vast amount oi' practical inform?
;tion.
• A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to. stimulate production and proht.
1 Eitremely interesting and instructive

jONLY 16 GTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your,order to

THE ERA,
DOVBK, N. J.

J)EWITTR. HUMMER.
Raal Estate and lusurance Agent.

Office OTU" The Oeo. RIohard'i Oo.'» Store

DOVBR N. J.

gUGENEJ. COOPER,
ATTORMBY AT I A W iiro

MUSTin ±m> BOLIOITOB m CHAHCXBT

OQtco In the Tons Building,

Ovm J. A. LTOH'B STOKE, DOVXB. N. J .

. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND BDUOEON

'Olofl on Blackfrel] stroet, oppoaito
Methodbt Episcopal Churoh

I 8:80 to 10:80 A. H.
OQlcs houn-j 1:00 to 8.00 r. u.

10:80 to 8:00 p. M.

%% w v w v ^ w%^wv%%%

Broad, Market and Nutria Streets,
NEWARK, N. J.

Retailers of men's and Toons'
We sell Cioiiii only, ana our store

Closes at 6 O'clock except s w a g s .


